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T H E

PUBLISHER
T O T H E

READER.
IT is very natural to think the reader

would willingly be appriied of two
things relating to thefe Memoirs : Firft,

how this curious manufcript came to light,

confidering the dark and deep fecrecy with

which all things are tranfa&ed in the inqui-

fition. Secondly, how it came into the

tranilator's hands. To fatisfy luch a com-
mendable curiofity, he is to be informed,

That the manufcript was lent by the fecre-

tary ofthe inquifition at Bologna to the learn-

ed Signor Rhedi, keeper of the library of

S Mark at Venice, his intimate friend

and correfpondent, with the whole account

how the author was taken up, and fecured

in the inquifition, as the letter of the fe-

cretary to the fame Signor Rhedi will

fnew : which letter, as it contains a great

many curious particulars in the examina-

tion of the criminal, (for he was taken up
as fuch, though nothing very material was

proved againft him -, for which reafon, he

A 2 received
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iv PREFACE.
received a more favourable treatment than

generally believed to be cuftomary in

that dreadful tribunal) •, fo it difcovers no
indirect practices of the inquiiition, but,

on the a ntrary, fhews they proceed with

a great deal of circumfpection within their

walls, though all things are involved in

impenetrable darknefs to thofe without.

Befide, the fucceflion of new popes, and,

generally (peaking, the change of other

officers attending it, might make them be
• vis upon their guards as the fecretary

feems to hint in his letter. Neither is

there any thing that might do him any

harm, in cafe he were difcovered ; efpe-

cially writing to a friend of his own com-
munion, and a pried, as Signor Rhedi

was •, which is like-wife . feen by the letter.

As to the fecond qucere, the manu-

fcript came into the publisher's hands, by

the means of the fame Signor Rhedi, who
is an honour to his church, profefTion, and

country, and one of the molt learned and

poli'.e men in the world. He is not fo bi-

gotted to his religion or profefliorr, as to

fhun the i lany of the heretical tramon-

f, a title the Italians generally give us •,

but loves and efteems a learned man,

though of a different perfuafion. One rea-

fon for this may be, that he breathes a

freer air at Venice, than they do in the o-

ther parts of Italy. The inquiiition has

nothing
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nothing to do in the Venetian territories.

Though they are Roman Catholics, the

ftate admits of no tribunal independent of

itfelf. Befides, as they are a trading

people,, their commerce obliges thern to

be civil to perfons of all perfuafions, eipe-

cially ftrangers. But of all others they

feem to have the greateft refpect for the

Englifh ; whether it be on account of their

power at fea, or their frankneis in fpend-

mg their money, fo many of the Englifh

nobility and gentry travelling that way -

9

or from the candour and fincerity of our

nature, fo oppofite to the Italians, and

therefore the more valued by them : be

that as it will, the publifher, who had fe-

veral times made the tour of Italy, was
not only intimately acquainted, but had
contracted a particular friendfhip with Sig-

nor Rhedi, as well on account of their

mutual inclinations for learning and anti-

quity, as for leveral reciprocal obligations-

paffing between them. The laft time he
was at Venice, which was in company of

a perfon of the firil rank, who liked the

place as well as he did, he (laid there up-

wards of fifteen months -, during which
time he had the opportunity of enjoying

the converfation of his learned friend, with

as much liberty, as if he had been of the

fame perfuafion. But the prefent of a

gold repeating watch, with fome other of

A
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vi PREFACE.
our Englim curiofities, fo won his heart,

that one day being together in the great

library, he unlocks a little grate where he

kept his rarities, and turning to me with a

fmile, Signor Inglefe, fays he, holding a

manuicript in his hand, here is fuch a cu-

riofity, as I am lure, you never law, and

perhaps never heard of: it is the life of a

peribn who is now in the inquiiltion at Bo-

logna, taken from his own confeflion

before the inquifitors ; with the account of

a country in the heart of the vaft deierts of

Africa, whofe inhabitants have lived un-

known to all the world upwards of 3000"

years, and inacceffible to all the world,

but by the way he was carried thither.

The inquifitors are fo far perfuaded of the

truth of it, that they have promifed him

his liberty, if he will undertake to con-

duel fome millionaries the fame way, to

preach the gofpel to a numerous people,

who by his account have the greatelt

knowledge of natural religion and polity of

any Heathen nation yet known, even be-

yond the Chinefe. For my own part, I

could fcarce have believed it, had not the

fecretary of the fame inquifition, who,

you may be fure, by his poft, is not a

man to be impofed upon, allured me of

the truth of it : nay, that he liimfclf was

prefent at his feizure and examination, and

lent me a copy of his life, which he was
kred
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ordered to give in by the inquifitors ; with

the whole account of the occafion and

manner of his feizure. It feems he had li-

ved fome time in Bologna in quality of a

phyfician, under the name of Signor Gau-

dentio di Lucca^ which he fays is his true

name, and confirms it by the place of his

birth, the names of his parents, time of

his captivity, &c. He had dropped fome
words of fevei al ftrange fecrets he was ma-
iler of, with mutterings of an unknown
nation, religion, and cuiloms, quite new
to the Italian ears •, foi which realbn the

inquifition thought fit to feize him, and,

by ways and means made life of in that tri-

bunal, obliged him to give an account of

his whole life, which is the moft fuipiiiing

I ever read. Here is the fccretafy's letter,

giving a iuccinct account of the whole af-

f '.i.\ I have added, continued he, fome
critical remarks in proper places, to fhew
that this account is not lb incredible as it

may appear at firfr fight, and that it agrees

with fome hints left us in the remains of
ancient hiftoiy. Befides, the man iiands

to the truth of it with a ftedfaitnefs that is

furprifing. He is a perfon of a very hand-
fome preience, well read, good fenfe, and,

as it appears to the inquifitors, (who are

nice judges), of feemingly good morals.

He profefies himfeif a zealous Roman Ca-
tholic, and that he always was fo •, for

which
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which reaibn, the fflquificors are more civil

to him than ordinary. He gives iuch a ra-

tional and circumftantial account of his ad-

ventures, that I am of the fecretary's opinion,

as to the truth of it. But, added he, I wont

foreftal the fatisfaction you will find in the

perufal : fo delivered the manufcript and the

fecretary's letter into the publisher's hands,

who running his eyes over it for fome time,

was fo ftruck with the novelty of the thing,

that he afked Signor Rhedi, whether he

might not take a copy of it. He was an-

fwered, he could not permit the manu-
fcript to be taken out of the library ; nor

could he, with fafety to himlelf, allow a

fhanger, and of a different religion too,

the liberty of flaying, fo long in the library

by himlelf, as the tranferibing would take

up. The publifher faid, he might put what
guards upon him he plealed, provided he

might but tranferibe it. No, lays he,

that is inconvenient too •, but I will order

one of my under librarians I can confide

in, to write you out an exact copy, with

the fecretary's letter, and my own remarks,

if you think them worth your notice ;

which he did mod faithfully •, generoully

commanding the transcriber, at the fame

time, not to take any thing of me for his

pains. Thus this curious manufcript came
to hand, to the infinite fatisfaction of the

publifher, and he hopes it will prove no
lefs
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lefs to the readers, in the perufal of it.

The character of Signor Gaudentio cannot

be called in queftion 5 nor is the publiiher

a perfon fo little verfed in the nature and

ways of the Italians, as to be impofed up-

on. The tranflation from the Italian is as

exact as poflible. This is the previous ac-

count the publiiher thought proper to give

of this affair.

N. B. Great part of the matters treated of

in thefe memoirs, being tranfacled in a Ro-
man-catholic country, ana among Rom; :i

Catholics, the reader mult not wonder, f

they fpeak of their religion, as if it v

the only true one in the world.

It will not be improper to admonifh the

reader, not to difcredit immediately fome
of the relations contained in thefe Memoirs ;

but to fufpend his judgment, till he lias read

Signor Rhedi's remarks : particularly, when
he comes to the origin and antiquity of the

people the author fpeaks of. The learned

will find in them fuch a vaft knowledge in

hiftory, and the moil intricate remains of

antiquity, as will render them very well

worth their notice. The fame Signor Rhe-
di told the publiiher, he had inquired into

what happened at Venice , particularly what
the author mentions ofMonfieur Godart,

one of the moil improbable parts of his ad-

ventures, and found the whole to be juft as

he relate? i
r

,

The
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The publifher is fatisfied the reader will

be extremely forry, as well as himfelf, for

the lofs or fome fheets belonging to the mid-

dle part of this hiftory. How they came to

be loft, he cannot tell ; but he fuppoies, by
the incivility of the cuftomhouie-officers at

Marieilles ; for they tumbled over his effects

at a very rude rate, and while he had an eye

on other matters, they either took fome of

the loofe fheets, or they dropped out in the

tumbling ; he was very much troubled,

when he came to mifs them in the courfe of

the translation.

I N T R O-



INTRODUCTION.

Giving an account of the caufes and

manner of the feizure of Signor

Gaudentio Di Lucca, and the

firft part of his examination.

In a letter from the fecretary of the Inqui-

sition to Signor Rhedi.

*S I R,

THE prefent turn of f affairs which
fills the heads of other people with

intrigues of ftate, gives me an opportunity

of returning my beft thanks, for the rich

prefent you were pleafed to fend to a per-

ibn who was yours before by the ftricteft

ties of gratitude.— The cabinet, with the

other curiofities, eame fafe to hand, and
fhews, that whoever is fo happy, as to ob-
lige Signor Rhedi, fows a feed which re-

turns a hundredfold.— The poverty of our

% profefiion hinders me from being capable

* The Italian titles of IlluflrtJJb?zo ) <bc. are left out,

as not ufed in our language.

f He either means the cteath of fome pope, or fome
extraordinary crids in the Romifh oeconorny.

% The fecretary was a Dominican friar j the Domini-
cans being matters of the in^uifition.

of
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of making a fuitable return for your mag-
nificent preient -, but nothing ought to take

from me the defire of expreiling my ac-

knowledgments. In teftimony of it, and
to fhew that poverty itfelfmay be grateful,

I fend you, by the bearer, the account of a

man, whofe life has filled our inquifitors

with wonder and aftonifhment. He has

been in the inquifition at this place about

two years : we have employed all our en-

gines to find out the truth ofwhat he is, and
can find nothing material againft him, un-

lefs it be the unheard-of account he gives of

himfelf. Our firll inquifitor has obliged him
to v/rite his own life, with all the particu -

lars, as fuccindly as poffible, adding threats

withal, that, if we find him in a falfe ilory,

it mall be worfe with him. He tells us itrange

flories of one of the moft beautiful countries

in the world, in the very heart of the vait

deferts of Africa, inaccceffible to all the

world but by one way, which feems as ex-

traordinary as the country i: leads to. A*
you are a perfon of univerfal knowledge in

antiquity, and an admirer of curiofities of
\

this nature, 1 knd you a copy of the ma-
nufript to have your opinion of it ; and to

give you as clear a notion of the man as I

can, you mud know, that about three years

before he was taken up by the inquifition,

he took a neat houi'e at Bologna in quality

of a phyfician, pafling through fome flight

examination
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examination for form's fake, and paying his

fees as is cuftomary with Arrangers. His
name, as he fays, is Gaudentio di Lucca,

originally of Lucca *, but born in Ragu-
fa f •, he is a tall, handfome, clean-built man,
as you mall fee in a thoufand, of a very po-

lite addrefs, and fometliing fo very enga-

ging in his afpect, as befpeaks your favour

at firft fight. He fcems to be near fifty •,

he is a man of^ood fenfe and fine difcourle,

though his accent is not pure Italian, from
his living

1

, as he fays, fo long in foreign

countries. He fpeaks ahnoft all the oriental

languages, and has a very competent (hare

of other parts of learning, as well as that of

his profcffion. We lent to Ragufa and Lucca
to inquire about him, but could not get the

leaft information of his being known in thole

places. The reafon of which he has given

in his life, as you will fee •, only at Ragula,

fome people remembered there had been a

merchant of that name, about five and
twenty or thirty years ago, who was either

loft, or taken by pirates, and never heard of
more.

The inquifition, as you know, Sir, has

eyes every where, elpecially on ftrangers
;

we kept an eye upon him from his firft fet-

tling at Bologna : but as we proceed wkh

* A little republic in Italy.

•f
A republic in Dolman'*, and uibuury to tfc TitrJ;s.

B juftice
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juftice as well as caution, we could not dif-

coyer any futficient reafon to take him up.

His life was as regular as that of others of

his profclnon, which he did not follow very

cloiely, but only for form's fake, being chief-

ly confulted at his own houfe, on account

of iome extraordinary fee rets he pretended

to be mailer of, without making any vifits

but to ladies, with whom he grew in pro-

digious requeft. They fa id he had a fweet-

neis and eafe in converfation, that was al-

moft bewitching. This unaccountable fond-

Hefs of the ladies gave us the full fufpicion,

left he (hould initill fome ill notions into

that lex, fo credulous where they are fond,

and fo'incredulous where they diQike. He
p roil-fled htmfclf a Roman Catholic •, feem-

ed to have a competent knowledge, and

even veneration, confidering he was a phy-

in, for our holy myileries : fo we had

nothing againft him on that- account. We
could not find that he wanted for money,
though he lived rather genteely than mag-

ly : v/e found on feveral occafions,

money, the idol of other people, was

the lead of his care •, and that he had fome
•t fprings we could not fathom. His

houfe was but decently, though completely,

brnifhed for one of his rank •, he kept two

mts in livery and a valet oc ehambre •,

who, being of this town, kneJlSfio more of

I. There was'an elderly ii-

\ '

cly
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dy we thought had been his wife, but it pro-

ved fhe was not •, a foreigner, for whom he

feemed to have a great refpeel:, and her maid
a foreigner alfov and an elderly maidser-

vant of the town. We have them all fe-

cured in the inquifition, though he does

not know it. The lady has the remains of

a wonderful fine face, and an air of quality,

fhe fpeaks a broken Italian, \'o that we can

get very little out of her, but what agrees

with his account. I am confident you will

rather be pleafed with thefe particulars than

think them tedious. There is fomething fo

extraordinary in the. man, 1 ought not to o-

mit the leaft circumftance. We had feveral

confutations about him in our inquifition,

as well as our Leieer intelligences, but 'could,

difcover nothing of moment. We examined
what intercourie he had in other parts, by
ordering the poftmailer to fend us all his

letters, which we could eafily open, and feai

up again with the greateft nicety. But we
found he had only two conefpondents, one
poffefled of a moderate income of about four

thoufand crowns in the bank of Genoa; the

other a lady of your city of Venice, whom
we difcovered to be a celebrated courtezan,

who fubicribes herfelf Favilla. We find

by her laft letter, that he had given her
very good advice, arid perfoaded her to be
come a penitent : you will oblige us if you
will inquire what flic is. Amorous intrigues

B 2 not
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not fallinor under our cognifance, we let

him alone for Tome time, having a peribn

under our examination on fufpicion of be-

ing a Jew in mafquerade, and a fpy from
the Grand Signor, who kept us employed
for fome time. Befides, the good advice

he gave the courtezan, and he being paft his

prime, made us lefs fufpkious of the ladies

;

we iuppofcd they had recourfe to him on
account of fome female infirmities Though
the young ladies were mod fond of him, his

behaviour to them was more an endearing

fweetnefs and courtefy, than love, with very

little figns, at Leaft he had the addrefs to

conceal them, of more kindnefs for one than

another. In fine, peribn s of the belt rank,

of both fcxes, began to have a prodigious

liking for his company j he ftale upon them
infenfibly. As he increafed in this good
opinion, he opened himfeif with greater

freedom 5 he made no {hew at all at firft,

more than a fine pretence and a polite ad-

drefs : but, after further acquaintance, they

difcovered he was mafter of moil fciences,

and mewed a fuperior genius in any thing

they could difcourfe of. We employed
proper peribns to infinuate themfelves in-

to his good liking, and confult him as a

friend on feveral nice points 5 but he had

fucha pretence of mind, yet appeared fa

unconltrained in his difcourfe, that they

cwncd themfelves novices in companion to

him.
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him. If they talked of politics, he faid

very judicioufly, it was not for men of his

rank, to meddle with affairs of ftate, or ex-

amine what perfons did in the cabinet. If

of religion, he feemed to un'derftand it very

well for one of his profefiion ; fo that no-

thing came from him hut what was cohlb-

nant to the Catholic faith •, expreffingon all

occafions a great deference for the authority

of the church. But flill the move fagacious

were perfuaded, fomethino- more than brdi

nary lay hid under dial lpecious cover. Ac
length, talking one day with fome of our
fpies about the cufcoms of foreign countries,

he faid, he had met with a nation in one of
the remoteft parts of the world, who, though
they were Heathens, had more knowledge
of the law of nature, and common morality,

than the moil civilifed Chriftians. This
was immediately carried to us, and explained

as a refie&k>iTon the Chriflian religion.

Another time, as he had a great knowledge
in philoibphy, he dropt fome words as it"

he had fome fkill in judiciary aftrclogy ;

which you know, Sir, is a capital crime
with us. We were as good as rciblved to

feize him, when we were determined to it

by the following accident. Two of the
moil beautiful women in ail Bologna had
fallen in love with him, either on acepi

of the handfomenefs of his perfon, or, by
a whimncalnefs peculiar to fome women,

B 3 becaufe
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Ivr.uife he was a ft ranger, or thinking he

might keep their fecrets better under the

cloak of being a phyiician ; or, in fine, drawn
in by fonle love- potion or other, we cannot

tell •, but the matter grew ro iuch a height,

that on his mewing more diftinguifhina fa-

vour to one of them, as it is natural for our

women to be violent in their jealoufy, as

Well as love, the other, to be revenged, laid

he had bewitched her; which me was lure of,

for that, fince the very firft time ihe law him,
ihe thought there was fomethino- more in

him, than ever fhe faw in any man in her

life. Bcildes, fhe laid, me had often found
him drawing circles and figures on paper,

which to her looked like conjuration. Her
friends immediately informed our fathers

of it •, lb we refolved to feize him, if

it were but to find curt his iecrets, and

fee what the man was. There was ano-

ther reafon induced us to it, which the

world will hardly believe, though it is mat-

ter of fact : that is, we were afraid, the

man would be aflaflinated by fome lecret

means or other, for being fo great with our

ladies ; fo, to fave his life, and net lofe

the difcovtries we expeel: from him, it was

determined he fhou'd be feized immediately.

Accordingly, I was deputed, with three un-

der-officers, to do the bufinefs, but with all

the caution and fecrecy ufual in fuch cafes.

it was done about midnight, when we had
watched
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watched one of the two ladies he favoured

moil, into his houfe. We went in a dole

coach, and myfelf and one of the officers

flopping at the door, as foon as the iervant

opened it, ftepped in, telling him what we
were, and charging him, at his peril, not

to make the leall noife. The fervants be-

ing Italians, and knowing the confeqnence

of the leafl refiflance, flood as mute as fifti-

es. We immediately went into the in-

ner parlour, and, contrary to our expecta-

tion, found our gentleman, the young lady;

with her governante, and the elderly lady

that belonged to him, fitting very decently

at an elegant collation of fruits and iweet-

meats, brought, as we fuppofed, by the fair

lady as a prefent. At our firfl appearance,

he Teemed more furprifed than terrified ^ as

we. make no ceremonies in thole cafes, we
told him our errand, and commanded him
to come along witli us without the leafl re-

fiflance, or elfe it fhould be wcrfe for him.

Then we turned to the young lady, whofe

friends and perfon we knew, and told her

we wondered to find her in fuch company
at fuch unfeafonable hours •, bus on account

of her friends, would not meddle with her,

but bid her for her own fake, as fhe ten-

dered her life and honour, never to take the

leail notice of the affair. She trembling,

and ready to faint away, after fome hefita-

tion, was able to fay, that fhe was come to

confult
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confuli about her health; that fhe brought

her governante along with her to take off

all fufpicion, and as ihe was rniftrefs of her-

felf and fortune, it was not unufual forper-

ibns of her rank to be out at that time,

confidering the heat of the feafon. She had

fcarce pronounced thefe words, when ihe

fell direclly into a fwoon. Her governante

having things proper for iuch occalions, re-

vived and comforted her as well as fhe could.

But when we were going to take the gen-

tleman along with us, the elderly lady, to

whom we fuppofe he had told his mis for-

tune, inftead of falling into fits, flew at us

like a tygrefs, with a fury I never faw in any

human creature in my life ; tearing at us

with her nails and teeth, as if ilie had been
in the moll: raging madnefs, We, not ac-

customed to refiftance, confidering our cha-

racter and cloth, and fhe a woman, were

aim oft motionlefs, when the fervants at the

noiie came up. We commanded them, in

the name of the inquifition, to feize her :

the gentleman interpoied in our favour, fay-

ing fome words to her in an unknown lan-

guage, whidi he affured us, were to beg her

to be pacified, as fhe tendered his life as well

as her own 5 then the violence of her pafhon

tuned another way, and threw her into

the ftrongeft convulfions I ever faw. By
this time the other two officers were come
Up, wondering at our delay, and to find re-

fiftance
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fiflance againft the officers of the inquifuion.

The gentleman, with a becoming fubmif-

fion, rather than fear, yielded himfelf a

prifoner, and begged us to pardon the fud-

den tranfports of a perfon unacquainted with

our cuftoms, whole life in fome manner
depended on his. That me was a Perfian

lady of quality, brought into this country

by great misfortunes, who had once laved

his life, as he had been afterwards infcru-

mental in laving hers. That fhe was dif-

pofed to turn Chrifkian, with intention af-

ter fome time to end her days in a con-

vent. That for his own part, relying on
his innocence, he readily fubmitted to our

authority, and offered himfelf to be carried

where-ever we pleafed •, be uttered all this

with an air of conilancy that was iurpii-

fing. We immediately took him into the

coach, leaving two of the officers with the

elderly lady, and commanding them and

the gentleman's fervants not to ftir out of

the room till further orders. As foon as

we anived at the inquifuion, we lodged

him in a handfome iirong room •, not fo

much like a criminal, as like a perfon for

whom we had fome lefpecl:. There we
left; him to his own thoughts, and return-

ed to his houfe to feize the elderly lady and
his papers, having diimiiTed the young lady

and her governante before. 1 forgot to tell

you, that Signor Gaudentio, by our permit
fion, had fpoke to the elderly L.dy coming

our.
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out of her fits in Italian, (for we would not

let him fpeak to her in the unknown lan-

guage, for fear of a combination), and with

much pains made her underftand, that he

begged her, by all that was dear, to fubmit

to whatever we fhould injoin her •, afiuring

her by that means all would be well for

her fafety and his own : which lalt words

feemed to give fame calm to her temrxftu-

ous fpirits. You may believe, Sir, we were

much fuvpufed at the novelty of the thing,

an .1 the account he gave of her quality.

But as we often meet with falfe ftories in

our employment, that did not hinder us

from doing our duty. So I took her by the

hand with a great deal of reffect, and put

her into the coach between myfclf i.nd

my companion -, not without apprehend

fions of fome extravagant follies, consider-

ing the violence of her temper. But fhe

continued pretty fedare, only feemed to be

overwhelmed with grief.-, we brought her

to the inquifuion, and lodged her in a very

handfome apartment feparate from the

convent, on account of her fex •, with two
waiting women to attend her with all re-

fneer, till we were better aprriied of the

truth of her quality. This obliged me to

take another journey to Signor Gauden-
tio's houic, to fecure his papers, with

whatever elie might contribute to further

our difcuvcy. 1 found all things in the

fame
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fame order I left them •, but being ex-

tremely fatigued, I fat down to the elegant

collation that was left, and, after a fmall

repair., went to bed in his houfe, to have
the morning before us for fecurin^ his ef-

fects. I fealed up all the papers I could

find, to examine them at more leiiure,

took an inventory of all the moveables,

th .t they migltt be reflored to him in cafe

he were found innocent ; and fent for a

proper officer to remain in the houfe, who
was to be refponfible tor every thing.

There were two little cabinets of curious

workmanlhip •, one of them, as it appear-

ed, belonged to him, the other to the

ftrange lady •, but being full of intricate

drawers or tills, we took them both along

with us. Thefe and the papers we deli-

vered to the head inquifuors, not being

willing to proceed in either of their exami-

nations, till we had got all the light we
could, to find out the truth, for that was
all our aim •, then we could tell what
courfe to take with them. We placed two
cunning lay brothers, in the nature of fcr-

vants, for Signor Gaudentio, who were to

infinuate themfelves into his favour by
their kind offices, compafiionating his mil-

fortunes, and advifing him to dilcover the

whole truth, in the account of his life,

quality, profeilion, opinions, and, in fine,

whatever articles he was to be interrogated

on,
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on, to confefs ingenuoufly what he knew :

that that was the only way to find favour
at the hands of the inquifitors ; that they

pardoned almoft all faults on a lincere con-

fefiion, and an alTurance of amendment.
I vifited him myfelf fcveral times before his

examination, and gave him the fame ad-

vice and aflurance •, he promifed me faith-

fully he would, and feemed lb Heady and
confirmed in his own innocence, with fuch

an agreeable, yet fincere way in his dif-

courie, as really furpfifed me, and cauled

me already to be prejudiced in his favour
;

adding with a imile, that the hiitoiy of his

life would adminifter more caufe of wonder
than indignation.— Not to be too particu-

lar, the chief of the inquifition, with my-
felf along with them, fet to the fcrutiny of"

his papers. We examined them with all

the care imaginable, but could find no-

thing to ground any material accufation,

except fome imperfect memoirs of the cu-

ftoms of a country and people unheard of
to us, and I believe to all the world befide,

with fome odd characters, or words, which
had no affinity with any language or cha-

racters we ever faw. We diicovered he

had a great knowledge in natural philofo-

phy, with fome remarks that were very cu-

rious. There was a rougrh draught of a

map ot a country, with towns, rivers,

lakes, &fa but no climate marked dov/n.

In
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In fhort, all his pa;;ers contained nothing

but fome fmall fketches of philofophy and

phyfic, with fome pieces of poetry of an

uncommon tafte. Neither could we find

any footlteps of judiciary aflrology, or cal-

culations of nativities, of which we had

the greater! fufpicion 5 only a pair of

globes, a fet of mathematical inftruments,

charts of navigation, forms of unknown
trees and plants, and fuch like things, as

all gentlemen who delight in travelling are

curious to have. There were indeed lbme

lines, circles, fegments of circles, which

we fuppofed the informing lady meant ;

but looked like an attempt to find out the

longitude, rather than any magical fthemes.

—His books were of the fame nature •, no-

thing of herefy that we could ice, but fuch

as belonged to a man of learning. There
were feveral common books of devotion,

fuch as are approved by our church, and

feemed pretty well uied ; by which wejud-
ged him to be really a Catholic, and a per-

ion of no bad morals. Bat as nothing

looks fo like an honed man as a knave,

this did not take away all our fufpicion,

When we came to open the cabinets,

in the firft of them, which belonged to

him, we found in one of the drawers about

lour hundred and fifty Roman crowns,

with other fmall money, and lbme foreign

coin along with it, as Turkilh fequins,

C and
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and fome we knew nothing of. The fum
not being very extraordinary, we could

conclude nothing from thence. In ano-

ther drawer we found feveral precious

ilones, fome let, fome unfet, of a very

great value, fo far from being counterfeit,

that we never law any fo brilliant. Beiides,

feveral pieces of native gold, of fuch iine-

nefs, as nothing with us can come up to

it. In a third, we found a fmall heap of

ds, moft of gold, but of an unknown
ilamp and antiquity. There were outland-

ftonesofodd figures enough, which too*
thers might look like talifmans, but we took

them for fome out-of-the-way curiofities.

In a private drawer in the centre of the ca-

binet, the 1

, e was fomethtng wrapt up in a

piece or" green filk of wonderful rmeneis,

all embroidered with hearts and hands join-

ed together, wrought in gold with prodi-

gious art, and intermixed with different

flowers, unknown in our part of the

world ; in the midfc of it was an azure

(lone, as large as the palm of one's hand,

fet round with rubies of very great value,

on which was moft artfully painted in mi-

,
a woman at length, holdh

little boy in her left hand, the moll beau-

tiful cjwatu e that ever eyes beheld •, clad

likewtfe in greei filk fpangled with golden

plexion was fometl
1

that of our Italian ladies •, but

the
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the features, efpecially the woman's 10

uncommonly beautiful as it flue had bee a of

another fpccies. Underneath was ingra-

ved with a diamond in a modern hand,

Quefto fob. You may be fore, Sir, this

raifed our ideas of the man ; at firft, we
thought he had the fee ret of the philofo-

pher's iione : but in all his inventory we
could fmd no implements of that srr.

Then we thought he muff have been fome

famous pirate •, or one who had robbed the

cabinet of fome great prince, and was ccme
to live at Bologna in that private manner,

undei the diiguiie of a phyfician. But ha-

ving been three yews in the town, if it had

been any European prince, the world

would have had an account of it before

now : fo we concluded that either what he

faid of that unknown country was true, or

that he had robbed fome of the eaftcrn

princes, and got off clear with his prize.

liut the picture of the woman made us in-

cline to think, he had married fome oufc-

landiih queen, and on her death had reti-

red with his effects. The reft of the draw-
ers were full of natural curiofities of fo-

reign plants, roots, bones of animals,

birds, infects, &r. from whence very like-

ly he took his phylical fecrets. The other

cabinet, which belonged to the elderly la-

dy, was very rich, but nothing equal to

the firil ± there were a great many frnall

C 2 jewels,
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jewels, and fome very fine pearls, with

bracelets, pendants, and other curious or-

naments belonging to women •, and a little

picture of a very handibme man about thir-

ty, nothing like our gentleman, in a war-

like drefs, with a Turkifh icymitar by his

fide, who by his mien feemed to be a man
of note. But we could find nothing that

could give us any knowledge what they

were : lb that we were at a lofs with all

our fagacity what to think of the matter,

or to find any juft caufe to keep them in

the inquifition : for though we don't dif-

cover our motives to other people, we ne-

ver proceed againit any one but on very

ftrong fufpicions. On which account we
were refolved to make his confinement as

eafy as pofTible, till we could fee further in-

to the affair. We had thoughts of exa-

mining the woman nrft, to get what we
could from her for to interrogate him upon ;

but fhe not understanding Italian enough,
we fent to Venice with our accuilomed pri-

vacy, for forne of your people, that trade

to the Levant, to be our interpreters. In

the mean time we refolved to try what we
could net out of him by his own confef-

fion ; lo we fent for him before us. He
came into the room with a modcit uncon-

that rather argued wonder than
• had the cabinet and jewels all be-

... 1 them to him all together,

with
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with the inventory of his goods, alibiing

him they mould be forthcoming, in cale

we were apprifed of his innocence ; but

withal adviling him, as well as command-
ing him to confefs the truth, and then not

a hair of his head inould be touched. But
if ever we caught him in a falie ftory, all

mould be con Bleated, and he never fee fan

or moon more. He allured us with great

refpecl:, he would own the truth to every

thing we mould interrogate him about, in

an accent that would have perfUaded any

one of his fincerky, humbly defiring to

know what accusations we had againit him.

We anfwered, that was not the method of

the inquifition , but that he mould aftfwer

directly to our interrogatories. As the ho-

ly office chiefly concerns itfelf about reli-

gion, we afked him firft, what religion he

was of. The reafon of this was, becaufe,

though he profciTcd himfelf a Catholic, we
we were to keep up the forms : neither did

we know but that he might be fome jew
or Turkifh fpy in mafquerade : then his

name
;
place of his birth •, where he was

educated ; how he came by thofe jewels -,

what was the cccafion of his fettling at Bo-
logna •, who that elderly lady was ; in fine,

every thing in general and particular we
could think of at firft, the better to com-
pare his aniwers afterwards. He told us,

he was a Catholic bred and- bo:n ; always

C 3 profeiled
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profefied! himfelf fueh •, and in that faith

would . die, let what would happen
to him. He explained himfelf on the chief

heads, to fhew that he was well inftru&ed

in his religion : he appealed to all the in-

quiries we could make, whether he had
not I

I as a Catholic on all occafions ,

naming a Capuchin in the town, who was

his father confeffor •, to whom, he laid, he

leave to declare all he knew on that

head. As to his name, he laid, his true

name was Gaudentio di Lucca, though born

at Ragufa. That his father was a merchant

I xigto the Levant ; which employment
he deiigned to follow himfelf-, but in his

firft voyage was taken by an Algerine pir

rare, who carried him a Have to Grand Cai-

ro, and fold him to a merchant, of -what

country nobody knew •, which merchant

took him along with him, through the vail

deferts of Africa, by a way he would de-

fcribe to us if we required it, till he came
to a country, perhaps the moft civilized

and polite in the whole univerfe. In that

country he lived near five and twenty

vears, till on the death of his wife, and his

only furviving fon, whofe pictures were in

that cabinet, the melancholy difailer made
him indue his father-in-law, who was the

merchant that had fiiil bought him, to

take another journey to Crand Cairo, from

whence he might be able to return to his

native
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native country. This the merchant (for

he palled for fuch, though he was a great

ruler in his own country) complied with :

but happening to come thither when the

plague raged in the city, his father in-law

and feveral of his attendants died of it •,

leaving him heir to mod of his effects, and

part of the jewels we law before us. That
being now entirely at liberty, he returned

in a French fhip trading from Marfcillcs to

the Levant, the matter's name Francis Xa-

vier Godart, who by agreement was to land

him at Venice -, but touching at Candy,

they accidentally laved the life of that el-

derly lady, and brought her off along with

them, for which they were purfued by two
Turkiih. vefiels, and carried prifoners to

Constantinople, but releafed by the order of

the Sultaneis mother. That Monfieur Go-
dart was well known at Venice

;
particular-

ly by Signor Corridani, an eminent mer-

chant there, who could allure us of the

truth of what he faid. Thar, in fine, ha-

ving ftaid fome time at Venice, to fee the

cunofities and the carnival, an affair rela-

ting to the young lady we faw with him,

when he was feized, and the love he had
for learning, Bologna being a famous uni-

verfity, induced him to fettle there, where
he preiumed we had been very well inform-

ed of his behaviour ever fince. This,

faid he, is the moll fuccinfl acccunt I can

give
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give to your Reverences, on the interroga-

tories you have propofed to me •, though
my life has been chequered with fuch a va-

riety of incidents, as would take a great

deal of time to defcend to pariculars.

We looked at one another with fome lur-

prife at this ftrange account, which he de-

livered with fuch an air of fteadinefs, as

fcarce left any room to doubt of the truth

of it. However, our fupei >r tiirmni to

him, faid, Signor Gaudcnrio, we neither

believe nor difbelieve what you tell us-,

as we condemn no man without a full con-

viction of his crime, fo we are not to be

impoied upon by the accounts people may
give of themfelves. What is here before

u% fhews there is femething extraordinary

in the cafe. If we find you to be an im
pof-.or, you fhall fuffer as fuch 5 in the

mean time, till we can be better inform-

ed, we injoin you to give in your whole
life, with all occurrences, except your pri-

vate fins, if you have any, in writing ,

which you fhall read to us, and be crofs-

examined, as we think proper. It will

concern you therefore to be very ex aft, for

nothing will pafs here but innocence, or a

fincere repentance.

This, Sir, is the manufcript I fend you,

given in by bimfelf as ordered •, with the

rnquifitoTS interrogatories as we examined
it, article by article. Which interrogato-

ries
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ries I have inferted as they were propofed,

with a further account at the end, for the

better clearing of the whole. We beg you
to inform you rfelf of the facts, which his

memoirs fay happened to him at Venice,

particularly about Monfieur Godart. Be-

fides, Sir, you that can trace all the

branches of ancient hiftory to the fountain-

head, are able to form a better judgment
of the probability of his relation. He is

dill in the inquifirion, and offers himfelf to

conduct ibme of our mifllonaries, to preach

the gofpel to thofe unknown people. The
length of this only gives me leave to affure

you, that I am, with the greated efleem i-

m agin able,

SIR, &c.

Bologna, F. ALISIO DE St IvORIO.
July 29. 1721.

H
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ADVENTURES
O F

Sicr. Gaudentio dl Lucca.

I
Should be in fen fible, Reverend Fathers,

if I were not highly concerned to find

myfelf under any accufation before

this holy tribunal, which I revere with all

the powers of my foul : but efpecially if

your Reverences fhould harbour any fini-

fler opinion of my religion -, for I was

born and bred up in the bofom of the

moil holy catholic church, as well as my
parents before me •, in the defence of which

my anceflors fpent part of their blood,

againft the infidels, and enemies of our

faith ; and for which faith I am ready to

lay down my life. But I am as yet a ftran-

ger to your Reverences, and on feveral ac-

counts maybe liable to fufpicion. Where-
fore I blame not the juftice of your proceed-

ing, but rather extol your goodnefs in allow-

ing me the liberty to clear myfelf, by a true

and fincere declaration of my whole life,

rein, I own, have happened feveral afto-

nifhing
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nifhing and almoft incredible occurrences ;

all which I fhall lay before your Reverences,

1
according to the commands impofed on me,

I

with the utmofl candour and fincerity.

My name is Gaudentio di Lucca : I was
fo called, becaufe my anceflors were faid to

be originally of that place •, though they

had been fettled for fome time at Ragula,

where I was born : both which places are

not fo far off, but they may be very well

known to your Reverences. My father's

name was Gafparino di Lucca, heretofore

a merchant of fome note in thofe parts

;

my mother was a Corfican lady, reported to

be defcended from thole who had been the

chief perfonages in that illand. My grand-

father was likewife a merchant : but my
great-grandfather, Bernandino di Lucca,
was a loldier, and captain of the great Ve-
nerio's own galley *, who was general for

the Venetians in the famous battle of Le-
panto againft the Turks. We had a tradi-

tion in our family, that he was Venerio's

fon by a Grecian lady of great quality,

fome fay defcended from the Paleologi, who
had been emperors of Conftantinople. But
fhe dying in childbed, and they having been
only privately married, Venerio bred him
up as the fon of a friend of his who was

* This part of the account is certainly true ; there

was fuch a captain in the lilt of the officers in that fa-

mous bailie.

killed
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killed in the wars. That famous battle, in

which the Chriftians and Venerio got io

great renown againft the Turks, inflead

or* raifing my great-grandfather's fortune,

was the occaiion of his retiring from the

wars, and turning merchant. The reafon

was this : Venerio the Venetian admiral had

caufed a Spanifh captain to be hung up at

the yard-arm for mutiny *
-, which fevere

* It is likcwife true, that there was fuch a quarrel be-

tween Don John of Auftiia, the gene; aliilimo, and Ve-
,

nerio admired of the Venetian galleys; which had like

to have put the whole Chrit'ban fleet at variance together,

before the battle, and luined t he hopes of all Chrilten-

dom. The occasion was as he relates it : Don John,

as gcneraLilimo, viewing the whole fleet before the fight,

and finding the Venetian galleys too thinly manned, or-

dered four thoufand Spaniards to be put onboard the faid

galleys. But one Mutio Tortona, a Spanifh captain, pro-

ving mutinous* after a great many injutious words, came

to blows with the c;.ptain of the Venetian galley where he

was ; upon which the whole fleet fell to it. Venerio,

hearing the uproar, fent his own captain to fee what was

the matter ; but the proud Spaniards treated him no bet-

ter than they cj|$l the reft ; To that Venerio himfelf was for-

ced to Come to a-, peak them; but feeing the Spanifh captain

perfift in his mutinous temper, and the affront he had put

upon his captain, who was reported to be his fon, order-

ed Tortona and his enfign to be hung at the yard arm.'

Ax this all the Spaniards in the Meet were up in arms, and

threatened to cut the Venetians to pieces ; but, by the

interpofition of the other generals, the matter was made

up till after the fight ; when Venerio, who had behaved

with incomparable valour, and, according to Don John'si

own confeilion, was the chief occation of the victory, to

appeafe the haughty Spaniard, had his commiilion taken

from him, a/id was recalled by the ferrate.

difciplirJ
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eiicipline fo difpjeafed Don John of Au-
ftria, generalifiimo of the whole fleet, that,

after the battle, the Venetians, to appeaie

Don John, and not to be deprived of the

fuccours of the Spaniards againft the Turks,
were forced to lacriHje Venerio's honour

to the refentment of the Spaniards, and
put him out of cornmiflion *. After this

difgrace, Ycnerio retired ; and my great-

grandfather, whofe fortune depended on
his having been bred up to the lea, turned

'merchant, or rather privateer againft the

Moors •, and, with the knights of Malta,

not only did great fervice againft them,

* It was Fuf:a;ini, who was itftade general of the Ve-

•nct'ans in Venetio's (lead. N

Every one who is the lead: acquainted with hiilory,

s that the battle of Lepanto was the grea'teft fea-

fight tl.at ever was foflght between the Chriftians and

Turks ; and the victory on the Chriftians fide the mofr.

fignal. The Spanifh .galleys were commanded by Don
John of Aufhia, generaiiiTimo : the Ape's galleys, by

the famous Colonna : the Genoefe by old Dorio,

had gained fomuch renown against the Tu:ks and Ftt

-under Charles V. the Venetians by the great Ycnerio,

one of the braved foldiers of his time. Haly the Ttfrk,

great balTa of the fea, was (lain, and almoilail the Turk-
ish commanding officers killed or taken. Among the

prifeners, were Haly's two fons, nephews to the Grand

Sigr.or. Of the common foldiers of the Turks, were (lain

two and thirty thor.fand : a hundred, and forty-one of the

enemy's galleys were taken, forty funk or burnt ; of gal-

liots and other fmall vefieis were taken about \.''.*-j. Vide

the TurkiiTi hiilory, and other accounts of this famous

battle, and the whole affair as is there relate:
4
. The bat-

tle was fought on the 7th of October, 157 1.

D but
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but made a confiderable fortune in the

world.

But to return to myfelf : My father,

haying a plentiful fortune, took particular

care of the education of his children : he

had only two fons, of whom I was the

youngeil, and a daughter, who died young.

Finding I had a great inclination to learning,

he promoted it, by providing me with the

beft mailers, till I was fit to go to the uni-

verfity. The knowledge of languages be-

ing of great ufe as well as ornament to

young gentlemen, he himfelf, by way of

recreation, taught me that mixed language

called Lingua Franca* fo neceiTary in eail

ern countries. It is made up of Italian,

Turkifh, Perlian, and Arabian, or rather a

jargon of all languages together. He lcarce

ever fpoke to us but in that language, faying

we might learn Latin from our mailers,

and our mother-tongue from our playfel-

lows. The fame reaion induced him to

fend me to the famous univeifity of Paris,

to learn French at the fame time with my
other fludies. I lived in the college des

•Quaere Nations, and maintained my thefes

of univerfal philofophy under the celebrated

Monfieur Du 1 Iamel, who was one of the

firfl in the univerfity, w'ho decried Ariilo-

tle's philofophy, and leaned towards the o-

pinions of Defcartes.

[Secretary, Here the inquifitors muttered
a
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a little, fearing he was inclined to the

Copernican fyitem, which has been con-

demned at Rome. But, fince it regard-

ed philofophical matters only, they pafT-

ed it over.]

1 was enteiing into my nineteenth year,

and had fome thoughts of taking to the

church, when my brother wrote me the

melancholy account of my father and mo-
thers death, and the unfortunate occafion of

it 3 which in fhort was, that having loft

Lis richeft (hip, with all his effects, by pi-

rates, and his chief factor at Smyrna being

gone off, his other correspondents came
upon him thick -, and not being in a con-

dition to anfwer their calls, it threw hkn
and my mother into a deep melancholy,

which fhortened their days, both dying in

three weeks ofone another. My brother told

me he was not able to maintain me longer

at the univerfity, as before j but acquainted

me, he had made a fhift to fit out a fmall

veffel, wherein he had put his all; and in-

vited me to join the fmali portipn that fell

to my fhare along with him, with which,

he faid, we could make a pretty good bot-

tom •, and fo retrieve the mattered fortune

of our family. Not to be too prolix, I

followed his advice : he fold his houfe and
gardens to pay his father's creditors, and
put what was left, together with my little

flock, into that unfortunate bottom. We
D 2 fet
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fet fail from Ragufa the 3d of March,.

anno Ban. 1688, very inaufpicioufly for

my dear brother, as will appear by the fe-

quel. We touched at Smyrna, to fee if we
could hear any thing ofmy father's factor :

and were told, that he was turned Turk,
and ^one off, very magnificently drefled up
in borrowed feathers, to fettle at Constanti-

nople -, however we picked up fomething

of fome honeft Chriftiao merchants, with

whom he had lodged a part of his effects.

This encouraged us to proceed to Cyprus and
Alexandria -,. but, as we were puriuing our

voyage one morning, in a. prodigious fog,

as if the fea was fatal to our family, we
ipied on a Hidden two Algerine rovers bear-

ing down upon us, one on each fide. We
had fcarce time to clear our little velTel,

when they fired upon us, and called to us to

ftrike, or we were dead men. My brother

and I, cenfidering that our all was at flake,

and that we had better die honourably than

be made Haves by thofe unbelieving mifcre-

ants, called up our men,, who were but

twenty- three in all, ofwhom five were young
gentlemen who had engaged to try their

fortune along with us. We were armed on-

ly with fwords, and.piftols under our girdles.

After a fhort confutation, it was agreed to

light it out to the lad man ; and. we turned

back to back to make head againfl both fides,

my brother in the middle of one rank, and

myfelf
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myfelf in the other. The enemy boarded us

in great numbers, looking on us as mad-
men to pretend to make any refinance £ but

they were foon made to leap back, at leafc

all that were able ; for being cloie up with

them, and they crouded together, we fired

our piftols fo luckily, that fcarcc one miffed

doing execution. Seeing them in this confu-

fion we made a pufh at them on each fide,,

(till keeping our ranks,, and drove the re-

mainder headlong off the deck. This we did

twice before any of our men dropt. We were

grappled fo clofe, they had no ufe of their

cannon or niufkets, and fcarce thought of

firing their piltols at us, expecting we mould
yield immediately, or to have borne us down,

with their weight. I am more particular ir£

defciibing this petty fight, fince there are

but few examples, where a handful of men
made fuch a long refinance. The arch-pi-

rate, who was a flout, well-built young
man, raged like a lion, calling his men a.

thoufand cowards, fo loud that his voice-

was heard above all the cries of the foldiers;

The edge of their fury was a little abated

after the dropping of fo many men ; and they

began to fire at fome diftance j which did us

more harm than their moft fu-.icus attacks.

My brother, feeing his men begin to drop
in their turn, ordered me to face the one iliip,

while he with his rank leaped in amongft
the enemies in the other. He did it with

D 3 fuch
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fach a noble intrepidity, that he made a gap
among the thickeft of them immediately.
But their numbers clofins: together, their

very weight drove him back in fpite of all

he could do, and he loft feveral of his men
before he could recover his poll. The ene-

my would neither board us, nor leave us ,

but firing at us continually, jftill killed fome.

of our men. There were now only eleven

of us left •, and no hopes of victory, or of
quarter after fuch obflinate refiftance. They
durft not come to a dole engagement with.

us for all this •, when my brother, to die as

honourably as he could, once more leaped

into the pirate's fhip, and feeing their cap-

tain in Liu midft of them, made at him with-

all his might, calling on the few he had left

to fecond him. He foon cut his way through -,,

but juft as he was coming up to him, a cow-
ardly Turk clapt a piflol juft below his two.

moulder-blades, and, I believe, fhot him
quite through the heart, for he dropped down,

dead on the fpot. The Turk that fhot him.

was run through the body by one of our

men, and he himfelf with the others that

were left, being quite overpowered, were

all cut in pieces. I had yet four men left

on my fide againft the Lelfer fhip, and had.

till then kept off the enemy from boarding

;

but the pirates giving a great fhout at my
brother's fail, the captain of the fhip I was

engaged with, who was the arch -pi rate's bro-

ther.
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ther, cried out to his crew, that it was a

fhame to fland all day firing at five men ;

and leaping on my deck, made at me like a

man of honour, with his piftol fteadily poi-

fed in his hand : I met him with equal refo-

lution. He came boldly up within fword's

length, and fired his piftol directly at mv
face •, he aimed his fliot to well, that one
of the balls went through my hair, and
the other grazed the fide of my neck.

But before he could fecond his mot, 1 crave

him fuch aftroko with my broad fword, be-

I tween the temple and the left ear, that it

:
cut through part of his fcull, his cheek-bone,

; and going crofs his mouth, almoft fevered

\

the lower part of his face from the upper..

I
I had juft the fatisfacfion to fee him fall,

when a mufket-ball went through the braw-
ny part of my right arm, and, at the fame
time, a Turk hit me juft in the nape of the

neck with the butt end of his mufket, that

I fell down fiat on my face, on the body of
my (lain enemy. My companions, all but
one, who died of his wounds foon after,

fell honourably by my fide. The Turks
poured in from both fhips like wolves upon
their prey. After their barbarous fhouts and
yelling for the victory, they fell to {tripping

the dead bodies, and threw them into the

fea without any further ceremony. All our
crew, befide myfelf, were flain, or gafping,

with threefcore and fifteen of the enemy.

The
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The reafon why we fought fo defperately

was, that we knew very well, having killed

fo many at the firfl attacks, we were to expect

no quarter •, fo v/e were refolved to fell our

lives as dear as we could. When they came
to ftrijp me like the reft, I was jufl come to

myfelf, being only dunned by the ftroke of

the mufket. They found by my cloaths,

that I was one of the mod confiderable per-

fons of the crew. I was got upon my
knees, endeavouring to rife, and reaching

for my fword to defend myfelf to the lait

gafp •, I found I could not hold it in my hand,

by reafon of the wound in my arm, though

if I could, it had been needlefs ; for three'

of them fell down upon me-, and preffed me'
to the deck, while others brought cords

and tied my hands, to carry me to the cap-

tain. He was drafting a flight wound he

had in his leg with a piftol-fhot ; and four

women in Perfian habits were {landing by;-

three of whom feemed to be attendants to the

fourth, who was a perfon of the larger!: fize,.

about five or fix and twenty, a mod exquifite

beauty, except that me had an Amazonian
kind of fiercenefs in her looks. When I was.

brought thus bound to the captain, they af-

fured him I was the man that had {lain his

brother, and done the moft harm of any.

Upon which, ftarting up in the greater!: fuiy

a barbarian was capable of, and calling for a

new fcymitar he had in his cabin,, he faid,

" Let
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cc Let me cleave, if I can, the head of this
u Chriftiandog, as he did my poor brother's -,

" and then do you chop him into a thou-
" fand pieces." With that he drew the

fcymitar, and was going to itrike, when, to

the aftonifhment of the very barbarians',

the ftrange lady cried out,. " O fave the

r brave young man !
" and immediately

falling down on her knees by me, catched

me in her arms, and olafping me cloie to

her bofom, covered my body with hers-,

and cried out, " Strike, cruel man, but
" flrike through me, for otherwife a hair

" of his head (hall not be hurt," The
barbarians that flood round us were (truck

dumb with amazement ; and the pirate

himfelf lifting up his eyes towards heaven,

faid, with a groan enough to break his

heart, " How, cruel woman ! fhall this

•" flranger in a moment obtain more than
" I can with all my fighs and tears ! Is this

" your paramour that robs me of what I

" have fought for with the danger of life ?

" No, this Chriflian dog fhall be no longer
" my curled rival ;" and lifting up' his

I

hand, was again going to ftrike, when,
covering me more clofely with her delicate

body, fhe cried out again, " Hold, Hamet

!

" this is no rival j I never faw his face be-
" fore, nor ever will again, if ycu will but
" fpare his life : grant me this, and you
" fhall obtain more from me, than all your

" fervicfiSfl
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" ferviccs could ever do." Here he began
to pauie a little. For my part, I was as much
in amaze as he was. After a little paufe,
" Cruel woman," laid he, " what is the
" meaning of this ?" Says (he, " There is

" fomething in this young man (for I was but
turned of nineteen) that he muft not die.

But, if you will engage and fwear by the

molt holy Alcoran, that you will do him
no harm, I not only promife to be your
wife, but, to take off all umbrage of

" jealoufy, i give you leave to fell him to

" fome honourable perfon for a Gave \ and
" will never lee him more." Nor would
fhe part from me, till he hadTworn in that

fblemn manner, never to do me any hurt
directly or indirectly -, and, for greater <fecu-

rity, me ordered one of her own fervants ttr

attend me conftantly. £0 I was unbound -,

and the lady, without fo much as looking

at me, or flaying to receive my thanks, re-

tired with her women into the cabin. The
pirate, who had fomething very noble in his

looks for a Turk, confirmed again to me
in the hearing of her officer, that I mould
receive no harm -, and then ordered me to

be carried under deck to the other end of

the fhip ; commanding his men to fleer

back for Alexandria, in order, as I fuppo-

fed, to difpofe of me the firft opportunity,

that
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that he might be rid, as he thought, of fo

formidable a rival *.

[Secretary. Here the fuperior of the in-

quifition receiving a meflage on ibme
other bufinefs, we told him we would
confider further of the account he had
given us, which, we faid, might be
true, though the adventure was extra-

ordinary ; and that we would hear the

remaining- narrative of his life another

time. He affured us with the moft na-

tural air, that the whole, let it feem
never fo extraordinary, was real fact.

Whether it were true or falfe, it did not
much concern the holy office, only fo

far as we might catch him tripping in

his ftory : however, fome of the inqui-

fitors aiked him the following queftions.

ift Inquifitor. Why did you not yield at

firft, confide ring the prodigious inequa-

lity of your Strength and numbers,
when you might have been ranfomed
afterwards ; and not, like madmen,
expole yourfelves to be cut in pieces,

as they all really were, except yourfelf ?

* This is an odd adventure enough ; but the cir-

Eumftances are pretty well connected together. There
happen very ffrange accidents among thofe lawlefs eaft-

crn people, and the wild Arabs, who obferve no rules

but what the iiens and tigeis, could they fpeak, would

piftke for their own prcfcivaiion. I fear there are fome
who profefg themfelv|$ Chrjfrittns would do the fame.

Gaudcntio.
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Gcwdcniio. I told your Reverences, we
had put our all in that bottom •, which
once loft, we had nothing to ranforn

ourfelves with, but in all likelihood

mult have remained in miferable flave

ry all our life. We were moft of us

rafh young men, of more courage than

prudence •, we did not doubt but we
could keep them off from boarding us,

as we did-, and thought, by their warm
reception, they would have been forced

to fheer off •, befides, fighting againit

Turks and infidels, though for our lives

and fortunes, we judged meritorious at

the fame time, and that it might be

looked upon as laying clown our lives

for our holy religion.

id Inquifitor. You laid that the ftrange

lady cried out, " There is fomething
" in that young man, that tells me he

" muft not die :" I hope you do not

pretend to the icience of phyfiognomy -,

which is one of the branches of divina-

tion • or that an infidel cr Heathen wo-
man could have the fpirit of prophecy ?

!

Gaudentio. I cannot tell what was her

motive for faying lb •, I only relate

matter of fact. As for phyfiognomy,

I do not think there can be any certain-

ty in it. Not but that a perfon cf pe-

netration, who has obferved the hu

itiours and paflions of men, and c

dering
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dering the little care the generality of

the world take to conceal them ; I fay,

fuch a perfon may give a great guefs,

a pofteriori, how they are inclined ;

though reaibn and virtue may indeed

overcome the mod violent. But I en-

tirely fubrnit my opinion to your better

judgments.

Secretary. I cannot fay, v/e were dilFatif-

fied with thefe anfwers : we law lie has

a very noble prefence •, and muft have

been extremely handfome in his youth :

therefore no wonder a Barbarian woman
fhould fall in love with him, and make
ufe of that turn to lave his life. H w-
ever, for the prefent, we remanded him
back to his apaitment. Some days

after he was called again to profecute

his ftory.]

While 1 was under deck in confinement

with the pirates, fevera! cr them were tole-

rably civil to me j knowing the afcendant

the lady had over their captain, and being

witnefiTes, how fhe had faved my life. But
yet fhe would not confent to many him,

till fhe was afTured 1 was fafe out of his

hands. The arch-pirate never came to fee

me himfelf, not being willing to trufl his

paflion ; or elfe to watch all favourable op-

portunities of waiting on his miltrefs. One
day, being indifpoled for want of air, I beg-

ged to be carried upon deck to breathe a

E little;
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little j when I came up, I faw the lady,

with her women, Handing at the other end

of the (hip on the fame account. I made
her a very reipectful bow at a diftance -,

but as Lon as ever fire caft her eye on me,
Hie went down into the cabin, I fuppofe,

to keep her promife with the captain, and

not to adminifter any caufe of jealoufy. I

defired to be carried down again, not to

hinder my benefadlrefs from taking her di-

verfion. I cannot fay I found in myfelf the

leaiV. inclination or emotion of love, only a

ienfe of gratitude for fo great a benei4t •,

not without fome admiration of the oddnefs

of the adventure. When I was below, I

afked the moil fcnfible and civilized of the

pirates, who their captain was, and who
was my fair deliverer. How long, and by

what means me came to be anions; them -.

becaufe fhe fcemed to be a perfon of much
higher rank. He told me his captain's

name was llar.Kt, fori to the Dey of Al-

giers j who hacr foriaken his father's houfe

on account of his young mother-in law's

falling in love with him. For which reafon

his father had contrived to have him aflafTi-

nated, believing him to be in the fault.

But his younger brother by the fame mo-
ther, difcovered the defign. So gathering

together a band of flout vonng- men like

themielves, they feized two of their father's

heft ftiips, and reiolved to follow the pro-

feflicn
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fcfllon they were now of, till they heard of

their father's death. That as for the lady

who had laved his life, me was the late wife

of a petty prince of the Curdi *, tributary

to the king of Perfia, whofe hufband had

been lately killed by treachery, or in an

ambufcade of the wild Arabs. That, as

far as he had been informed, the prince her

hufband had been lent by the king his

mailer to Alexandria f •, who, apprehend-

ing an infurection among his fubjeels
J',

had ordered him to treat for fome troops of

Arabian horfe II. That he went there with

* The Curdi, or people of Curdiflan, are a warlike

nation, paying a fmall tribute to the Perfi.tns, and fome-

times to the Turks ; their very women are martial, and

handle the fword and pike. The country runs from the

Aliduli, a mountainous people, made tributary to the

Tu-ks by Selim I. father of Sohman the Magnificent,

and reaches as far as Armenia.

f Alexandria is a fea-porr, at the further end of the

Mediterranean, belonging to the Turks, hut much fre-

quented by Arabian merchants, both by land and fea.

One point of Curdirbm is not far from this pcit.

1 This infurveclion he fpeaks of, might be the feeds,

or the firil plotting of the grand rebellion of Mdrowits,

which began about the date cf this account, and caufed

iv ii a terrible revolution in the Perhan empire ; which

no one who underfhmjs any thing can be ignorant of.

j|
The Arabian horfes are the heft in the world,

though not very large. The horfemen are very dexterous

in the eaflcrn way of lighting. On which account,

one cannot wonder, if the king of Perfia, and his rebel-

lious f'-.bje l°.s, made it their intcreft to procure as many
auxiliaries, as they could. It is very likely the little

E 2 parties
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a very handfome equipage, and took his

beautiful wife along with him. Our cap-

tain, continued he, happened to be there

at the fame time to fell his prizes, and had
not only fokl fevcral things of great value

to the Curdifh. lord and lady, but had con-

tracted a particular fiiendfhip with him,
though, as we found fince, it was more on
account of his fair wife than any thing clfe.

Nothing in the world could be moie obfe-

quious than our captain. He attended

them, and offered his fervice on all occa-

sions : you fee, he is a very handfome man,
and daring by his profeffion. We could

not imagine of a long while, why he made
fuch a flay at that town, contrary to his cu-

ilom ; living at a very high rate, as men of

our calling generally do. At length the

Curdifh lord having executed his commif-
fion, was upon the return, when we percei-

ved our captain to grow extremely penfive

and melancholy, but could not tell what
was the caufe of it. He called his bro-

ther, who loft his life by your hand, and
me to him, and told us in private, he

had obferved fome of the Arabian Gran-

gers muttering together, as if they were

hatching fome plot or other, whether a-

gainft himfelf, or the Curd, he could not

parties would always be on watch, to furprife one ano-

ther when they could find an opportunity. And this

petty Curdian prince being zealous for the fervice of his

kin^, might be taken oil by the rebels that way.

tell -,
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tell ; but bid us be lure to attend him well

armed where-ever he went. The event pro-

ved he had reafon for his fufpicions •, for

one evening, as the Curd and his wife were

taking the air, with our captain, who was
always of the party, palling through a little

grove about a league out of towrn, fix Ara-
bian horfemen, exceeding well mounted,
came full gallop up to us ; and without

faying a word, two of them fired their pi-

ftols directly at the Curdifh lord, who was
the foremoft, but by good fortune mitred

us all. The Curd, as all that nation are na-

turally brave, drew his fcymitar, and ruin-

ing in among them, cut off the foremoft

man's head, as clean as if it had been a

poppy ; but advancing too far unarmed
as he was, one of them turned fhort, and
fhot him in the flank, that he dropped
down dead immediately. Our captain fee-

ing him fall, rufhed in like lightning, his

brother and myfelf falling on them at the

fame time : but the afTaiTins, as if they

wanted nothing but the death of the Curd,
or faw by our countenance their flaying

would coft them dear, immediately turned

their horfes, and fled fo fwiftly on their

jennets, that they were out of light in an

inftant. We conducted the poor difconfo-

late lady and her dead hufband back to the

town, where thofe people made no more of

it (being accultomed to iuch things) than if

E 3 it:
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it had been a common accident. When her
grief was a little abated, our captain told

the lady, that it was not fafe for her to re-

turn home the fame way Hie came ; that,

in all probability, thole who killed her huf-

band were in confederacy with the difaf-

fected party, and would waylay her, either

for his papers, or her goods. That he had
two mips well-manned at her fervice, and
would conduct her fafe by lea to fome part

of the Perfian empire, from whence fhe

might get into her own country. She con-
lented at lait, having feen how gallantly my
mailer had behaved in her defence. So fhe

came aboard with her attendants and effects,

in order to be tranfported into her own
country. Our captain, you may be fure,

was in no hafte to carry her home, being
fallen molt defperately in love with her : fo

that inftead of carrying her to any of the

Perfian dominions, he directed his courfe

for Algiers, hearing his father was dead ;

but meeting with you, it has made him al-

ter his meafures for the prefent. He has

tried all ways to gain her love, but fhe

would not give him the leaft encourage-

ment, till this late accident, by which fhe

faved your life. When he had ended
his relation, I reflected on it a good while,

and confidering the nature of thofe pirates,

I thought 1 faw a piece of treachery in the

affair, much more black than what he de-

le ribed?
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fcribed, and could not forbear compafTion-
ating the poor lady, both for her difafter,

and the company fhe was fallen into. How-
ever, I kept my thoughts to myfelf. Not
long after we arrived at Alexandria, where
the pirate fold all our effects, that is, the

merchandife he had taken aboard our fhip,

except fome particular things that belonged
to my brother and myfelf, as books, pa-
pers, maps and fea-charts, pictures, and
the like. He determined to carry me to

Grand Cairo *, the firft opportunity, to

fell me, or even give me away to a ftrange

merchant he had an acquaintance with,

where I mould never be heard of more.
Nothing remarkable happened during

our flay at Alexandria •, they told me the

captain had been in an extraordinary good
humour, ever fince the lady's promife to

marry him. But fhe, to be fure he mould
not deceive her by doing me any injury

when I was out of the fhip, ordered her of-

ficer to attend me where-ever I was cairied,

till I was put in fafe hands, and entirely out
of the pirate's power. When we were ar-

rived at Grand Cairo, I was carried to the

place where the merchants meet to ex-

change their commodities -, there were per-

fons of almoft all the Eaftern and Indian

* Grand Cairo is the place of refidence of the great

Baflk of Egypt, higher up the country, on the river Nile.

nations.
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nations. The lady's officer, according to

his miilrefs's order, never ftirred an inch

from me to witnefs the performance of the 1

articles. At length, the pirate and a ftrange

merchant fpiedone another almofr at the in-

ftant, and advancing the fame way, faluted

each other in the Turkifh language, which I

underftood tolerably well. After lome mutu-
al compliments, the pirate told him he had

met with fuch a perfon he had promifed to

procure for him two years before,, meaning

myfelf-, only I was not an eunuch, but that

it was in his power to make me fo, if he

pleafcd. Your Reverences cannot doubt

but I was a little ftartled at fuch a fpeech,

and was going to reply, that I would lofe

my life a thou land times, before 1 would

furrcr fuch an injury. But the lady's officer

turned to the pirate, and faid, he had en-

gaged to his lady t mould receive no harm •,

and that he muil never expect to obtain her

for his wife, if fhe had the lead fufpicion of

fuch a thing. But the merchant foon put

us out of doubt, by affuring us, that it was

againft their laws to do fuch an injury to

any one of their own fpecies •, but if it were

done before, they could not help it. Then
turning to me, he faid in very good Lingua

Franca, " Young man, if 1 buy you, I

mall loon convince you, you need not ap-

prehend any fuch ufage from me." He
eyed me from top to toe, with the moft pe-

netrating
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netrating look I ever faw in my life •, yet

feemed pleafed at the fame time. He was ve-

ry richly clad, attended with two young men
in the fame kind of drefs, though not rich,

who feemed rather fons than fervants. His
age did not appear to me to be above for-

ty, yet he had the moft ferene and almoft ve-

nerable look imaginable. His complexion

was rather browner than that of the Egypti-

ans, but it feemed to be more the effect of

travelling, than natural. In fhort, he had

an air lb uncommon, that I was amazed,

and began to have as great an opinion of

him, as he feemed to have of me. He afk-

ed the pirate, what he muft give for me •,

he told him, I had cofb him very dear,

and with that recounted io him all the cir-

cumfbnees of the fight wherein I was ta-

ken •, and, to give him his due, reprefent-

ed it nowife to my difadvanrage. How-
ever, thefe were not the qualifications the

merchant defired •, what he wanted was a

perfon who was a fcholar, and could give

him an account of the arts and fcienees,

aws, cuftoms, csV. of the Chriftians.

This the pirate aiTured him I could do •,

that I was an European Chriftian, and a

fcholar, as he gueiTed by my books and
writings •, that I understood navigation,

geography, aftronomy, and feveral other

fcienees. I was out of countenance to hear

him talk lb -, for thcugh I had as much
knowledge
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knowledge of thofe fciences, as could be ex

pe&ed from one of my yea'?, yet my ag<J

would not penr.it me to be mailer of them,

but only to have the iirll principles, by

which.! might improve myfelf afterwards,

[ft The inquifitors demurred a

little at this, fearing he might be addict-

ed to judicial aftrology ; but coniidering

he had gone through a courfe of philo-

'.v. and was defigned for the fea, thevT

v he was obliged to havefome know-
ledge in tUofe fciences.

"I

The pirate told him, I had lome (kill in

mufic and painting, having feen fome in-

struments and books of thole arts among
my effects, and afked me if it were not fo.

1 told him, all young gentlemen of li-

beral education in my country learned thefe

arts, and that I had a competent knowledge
and genius that way. This determined the

merchant to purchafe me. When they

came to the price, the pirate demanded forty

ounces of native gold, and three of thofe

filk carpets he faw there with him, to make
a prefent to the Grand Signior. The mer-

chant agreed with him at the firft word •,

pnly demanded all the books, globes, ma
thematical infhuments, and, in fine, what-

ever remained of my effects, into the bargaii

The pirate agreed to this, as ealily as th<

other did to the price -, io^ upon performance

of articles on both fides. 1 was delivered d
hinj
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him. As loan as I was put into his power,

he embraced me with a great deal of tender-

nefs, faying, I mould not repent my change
of life. His attendants came up to me, and
embraced me in the lame manner, calling

me brother, and expreffing a great deal of
joy for having me of their company. The
merchant bid them take me down to the

caravanfera or inn, that I might refrefh

myielf, and change my habit to the fame as

they wore. I was very much furpriici at

fuch unexpected civilities from Arrangers.

But, before I went, 1 turned to the pirate,

and laid to him with an air that made the

mei chant put on a very thoughtful look,

that I thanked him for keeping his promife

in laving my life •, but added, that though
the fortune of war had put it in his power
to fell me like a beaft in the market, it might
be in mine fome time or other to render the

like kindnefs. Then turning to the lady's

I
officer, who had been my puardian fo faith-

fully, and embracing him with all imagina-

ble tenderncfs, 1 begged him to pay my beff.

refpects to my fair deliverer •, and allure her,

that I mould eileein it the greateft happinefs

to be one day able to make a return for fo

unnarallelled a .favour.,- though it were at the

expenfe of that life Oie had fo generoufly

faved. So we parted, the pirate grumbj.ng
a little. within himfelf •, and I in an amazing
iufpenie, to know what was likely to I e«

cone
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come of me. As they were conducting me
to the caravanfera where they lodged, I

was full of the forrowful reflection., that I

was ftill a Have, though I had changed my
mailer : but my companions, who were

fome of the handfomeft young men I ever

faw in life, comforted me with the mofl

endearing words, telling me that] need fear

nothing ; that I fhould efteem myfelf one

of the happieft men in the world, when
they were arrived fafe in their own country,

which they hoped would be before long -,

that I mould then be as free as they were,

and follow what employment of life my in-

clinations led me to, without any reflraint

whatfoever. In fine, their difcourfe filled

me with frefh amazement, and gave me at

the fame time an eai^er longing to fee the

event. I perceived they did not keep any

ftrict guard on me •, that I verily believed I

could ealily have given them the flip -, and

might have gotten fome Armenian Chriltian

to conceal me, till L fhould find an opportu-

nity of returning into my own country.

But, having loft all my effects, I thought

I could icarce be in a worfe condition,

and was refolved to run all hazards.

When I came to the houfe, I was {truck

with wonder at the magnificence of it,

efpecially at the richnefs of the furniture.

It was one of the belt in all G and Cairo,

though built low according to the cuftom of

the
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the country. It feems they always fcaid a

year before they returned into their own
country, and fpared no coil to make their

banifhment, as they called it, as eaiy as they

could. I was entertained with all the rari-

ties ofEgypt; the mod delicious fruits, and
the richeft Greek and Afiatic wines that

could be tailed ; by which I law they were
not Mahometans. Not knowing what to

make of them, I afked them who they

were •, of what country, what fedl and pro-

feflion, and the like. They imiled at my
queilions, and tokLme they were children

of the Sun, and were called Mezeranians\

which was as unintelligible to me as all the

reft. But their country, they told me, I

fhouid fee in a few months, and bid me alk

no further queilions. Preiently my mailer

came in, and embracing me, once more bid

me welcome, with fuch an engaging afTabi-

lity, as removed almoft all my fears. But
what followed, filled me with the utmoft ftfr-

prife. " Young man," laid he, " by the laws

of this country you are mine ; I have bought
you at a very high price, and would give

twice as much for you, if it were to be done
again : but (continued he, with a more fe-

rious air) I know no juft laws in the uni-

verfe, that can make a free-born man be-

come a flave to one of his own fpecies. If

you will voluntarily go along with us, you
(hall enjoy as much freedom as I do my-

F fclf:
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u (hail be exempt' from all the bar-

barous laws of thefe inhuman countries,

fe brutal cuftoms are a reproach to the

dignity of a rational creature, and with

whom we have no commerce, but to inquire

I fciences, which may contribute

to tin lefit of our people. We
are blefied with the mod opulent country in

tiie world •, we leave it to your choice to go
::h us, or not-, if the latter, 1 here

give you yo w, and reftore to you all

that , . V- 5b, with what af-

fidance you want to carry you back again

into your own country. Only, this I mult

, if you go with us, it is likely you
will never come back again, or perhaps de-

fire it." Here he ftopped, and obferved my
countenance with a great deal of attention.

L was ftruck withfuch admiration of his ge-

h the fentiments of

for my unexpected liberty, and gratitude

to my benefactor, coming into my mind all

at once, that I hid as much diiiiculty to be-

e what I heard, as your Reverences may
now have at the relation of it, till the fequel

informs you of the re a Tons for fuch unheard
of proceedings. On the one hand, the natu-

ral ddire of liberty prompted me to accept

my feedom •, on the other, I con fide red my
fbattered fortune ; that I was left in a ft: ange

country ib far from home, among Turks and

infidels j the ardour of youth excited me to

puih
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pufh my fortune. The account of fo glo-

rious, though unknown country, ftirred up

my curiofuy ; 1 faw gold was ehe leaft parr

of the riches of thefe people, who appeared

to me the moil civilized I ever faw in my
life •, but, above all, the f^nlc of what I

owed to fo noble a benefactor, who I faw
dellred it, and had me as much in his

power now, as lie cculd have afterwards.

Thefe confederations almoft determined me
to go alone; with him. 1 had continued long-

er thus irrefolute, a: I tuating between
fo many different thoughts, if he had not

brought me to my 'elf, by faying, Wftat fay

you
j
young man, to my propofal ? I flarted

out of my reveries, as if i had awaked from
a real dream \ and making a. mofl profound
reverence, My Lord, faid I, or rather my
father and deliverer, I am yc.urs by all the

ties of gratitude a human heart is capa-

ble of •, I refign myfelf to ycur condud;
and will follow you to the end of the
world. This I faid with Inch emotion cf
fpirit, that 1 believe he faw into my very
foul; for embracing me ence moje with a

moft inexpicflible tendernefs, I adopt you,
faid he, for my fon , and thefe are your bro-

thers, pointing to his two young compani-
ons •, all I require of you is, that you live

as fuch. Here, Reverend Fathers, I mufb
confefs one of the greateft faults I ever did
in my life : I never cenhdered whether

F 2 thefe
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thefe men were Chriftians or Heathens : I

engaged myfelfwith a people, where I could

never have the exerciie of my religion, al-

though I always preferved it in my heart.

But what could be expected from a daring

young man, juft in the heat of his youth,

wTho had loir all his fortune, and had fuch a

glorious profpect offered him for retrieving

it ? Soon after this, he gave orders to

his attendants to withdraw, as if he intend-

ed to fay fomething to me in private •, they

obeyed immediately with a filial refpect,

as if they had indeed been his fons, but

they were not ; I only mention it to fhew

the nature of the people I was engaged with :

then taking me by the hand he made me fit

down by him, and afked me if it were really

true, as the pirate informed him, that 1 was

an European Chriitian? though, added he,

be what you will, I do not repent my buy-

ing of you. I told him 1 was, and in that

belief would live and die. So you may, laid

he, (feeming pleafed at my anfwer). But I

have not yet met with any of that part of

the world, who itemed to have the difpofi-

tions of mind I think I lee in you, look-

ing at the lineaments of my face with a great

deal of earaeftnefs. I have been informed,

continued he, that your laws are not like

barbarous Turks, whole government is made

up of tyranny and brutality, governing all

by fear and force, and making (laves of all

w ho
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who fall under their power. Whereas the

European Chriflians, as I am told, are go-

verned by a divine law, that teaches them to

do good to all, injury to none-, particularly

not to kill and deflroy their own fpecies ;

nor to ileal, cheat, over-reach, or defraud

any one of their juft due 5 but to do in all

things juft as they would be done by ; look-

ing on ail men as common brothers of the

fame flock, and behaving with juflice and
equity in all their adlions public and private,

as if they were to give an account to the uni-

verfal Lord and Father of all. I told him
our law did really teach and command us to

do fo •, but that very few lived up to this

law -, that we were obliged to have recourfe

lo coercive laws and penalties, to enforce

what we acknowledged otherwife to be a

duty : that if it were not for the* Tear of

fuch punifhments, the greatefl part of them
would be worie than the very Turks he men-
tioned. He feemed ftrangely furprifed at

this. "What, fays he, can ariy one do in

private, what his own reafon and felemn

profelfion condemns ? Then addrefling him-
ic If to me in a mere particuhr mannner r

Do you profefs this juft and holy Jay/ you
mentioned r I told him, I did : then, lays

he, do but live up to your own law, and we
require no more of you *. Here he made a

little

* If it appear incredible to any one. that Heathens, as

thefe people were, fhould have fuch fliicl ideas of mora-
lity and juflice, when they fee fuch hoi rid injuiHce, frauds,

F 3 and
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little noite with his ftafF, at which two of
his attendants came in : he afked them it

my

and oppreflions among Chriftians, let them confider, firj}>

that the law and light of nature will never be entirely tx-

tinguifhed in any who do not (hut their eyes againftit; but

that they would efteem the injuries they do to others,

without any fcruple, to be very great hardihips ifdone to

themfelves : they have therefore the ideas of juftice and

e quity imprinted in their minds, however obfeured by their

wicked lives. idly, Let them read the celebrate

Bifhop of Meaux's univerfal hiftory, pt. iii. of the morals

and equity of the ancient Egyptians under their great

king Sefoftris, or about that time. 3^/y 9 Not

only the lives and maxims of the firft Heathen phi

lofophcrs, afford us very juft rules of morality, but

there are alfo fragments of ancient hiftory, from

the earlieft times, of whole Heathen nations, whofe live

would make Chriftians blufli at their own immora

lities, if they were not hardened in them. The peo

pie of Cslchos, whom the great Bochart, in his Phaleg

proves to have been a colony of ancient Egyptians, as will

be feen in the fcquel of thefe memoirs, or the ancient in-

habitants of Pontus, who come from them, were accor-

ding to Homer the mod; juft of men.

Milk-eaters the mod juft of men. Horn. II. K.

Chserilus in Xerxis Diabafi apud Bochart, fpeaking of

the Scythians on the Euxlne fea, fays, Noy-uSw y,ca¥

avoixm telyaiem vouipw, they were a colony of the No-

mades, a juft people.

Strabo fays, that Anacharfis and Abaris, both Scythi-

ans, eftecmed by the ancient Greeks, for their peculiar

and national affability, probity, and juftice : 'dn kvtxo* n~

*« %«4*£a9?> ll&<P*t)>OV i'JKOXlctS, K* TSAs*OTJjT@J
, >£ dixetio-
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my effects were come from the pirate. Be-

ing anfwered, they were •, he ordered them
to be brought in, and examined them very

nicely. There were among them fome pic-

tures of my own drawing, a repeating watch,

two compafs boxes, one of them very cu-

rioufly wrought in ivory and gold, which
had been my great-grandfather's, given him
by Venerio ; a fet of mathematical inftru-

ments, draughts of flatuary and architecture

bythe bed matters; with all which he feem-

ed extremely pleafed. After he had exa-

mined them with a great deal of admiration,

he ordered one of his attendants to reach

him a cabinet full of gold ; he opened it to

me, and faid, Young man, I not only reftore

all your effects here prefent, having no right

to any thing that belongs to another man,
but once more offer you your liberty, and as

much of this gold, as you think Sufficient

to carry you home, and make you live eafy

all your life. I was a little out of counte-

nance, imagining what I laid of the ill morals

of the Chriftians, had made him afraid to

take me along with him. I told him, I

valued nothing now fo much as his compa-
ny, and begged him not only to let me go
along with him, but that he would be

cW8$. And Nicholaus Damafcenus, of the Galactophagi,

tWi Is y^ §ijt*/9J«J«#, they are the mcftjuft cf'men. Vide
Bochart. lib. iii. c. o.

pleafed
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pleafed to accept whatever he faw of mine
there before him : adding, that I efteemed it

the greateft happinefs, to be able to make
fome fmall recompenfe for the obligations I

owed him. I do accept of it, fays he, and

take you folemnly into my care : go along

with thefe young men, and enjoy your li-

berty in effect, which I have hitherto only

given you in words. Here fome of his elder

companions coining in, as if they were to

confult about bufinefs •, the young men and

myfelf went to walk the town for our diver-

fion. Your Reverences may be fuie, I

obferved all the actions of thefe new peo-

ple, with the greateft attention my age was

capable of. They feemed not only to have

a horror of the barbarous manners and vices

of the Turks, but even a contempt of all the

pleafures and diverfions of the country.

Their whole bufinefs was to inform them-
felves of what they thought might be an

improvement in their own country, parti-

cularly in arts and trades, and whatever cu-

riofities were brought from foreign parts •,

fctting down their obfervations of every

thing of moment. They had mailers of the

country at fet hours to teach them the Turk-
ifh and Perfian languages, in which I en-

deavoured to perfect myfelf along with them.

Though they feemed to be the mod moral
men in the world, I could obferve no figns

of religion in them, till a certain occafion

that
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that happened to us in our voyage, of which

I fhall fpeak to your Reverences in its proper

place. This was the only point they were

fhy in ; they gave me the reafons for it af-

terwards •, but their behaviour was the mod
candid and fincere in Dther matters that can

be imagined. We lived thus in the mofl

perfect union all the time we flaid at Grand
Cairo •, and I enjoyed the fame liberty that

I could have had in Italy. Ail I remarked

in them was an uneafinefs they exprefied to

be fo long out of their own country •, but

they comforted theoii'elves with the thought

it would not be long. I cannot omit one

obfervation I made of thele young mens
conduct while we ftaid in Egypt. They
were ail about my own age, ftrong and vi-

gorous, and the handfomeft race of people,

perhaps, the world ever produced : we
were in the raoft voluptuous and lewd town
in the whole eaflern empire -, the young
women feemed ready to devour us as we
-went along the ftreets. Yet I never could

perceive in the young men the lead pro-

pensity to lewdnefs. I imputed it at flirt

to the apprehenfion of my being in their

company, and a ilranger •, but I loon found
they acted by principle. As young men
are apt to encourage, or rather corrupt one

another, 1 own I could not forbear expreffc

inp- my wonder at it. They feemed fur-

priied at the thought j bu»t the reafons

they
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they gave were as much out of our com-
mon way of thinking, as their behaviour,

They told me, for the firft reafon, that all

the women they law were either married ;

or particular mens daughters •, or common.
As to married women, they faid, it was

fuch a hainous piece of injuilice to violate

the marriage-bed, that every man living

would look upon it as the greatcfl injihy

done to him felt" : how could they therefore

in reafon do it to another ? If they wen
daughters of particular men, bred up witl

fo much care and folicitude of their parents,

what a terrible affliction muft it be to them,

or to ourfelves, to fee our daughters or

fillers violated and corrupted, after all oui

care to the contrary •, and this too, perhaps,

by thofe we had cheiifhed in our own bo-

foms ? Jf common ftrampets, what ra-

tional man could look on them otherwifc

than brute beads, to proftitute thcmfelves

to every ilranger for hire ? Befides, theii

abandoned lewdnefs generally defeats thi

great defign of nature to propagate the fpe-

cies •, or, by their impure embraces, fuch

diforders may be contracted, as to make us

hereafter, at bed, but fathers of a weak
and fickly offspring. And if we ihouk

have children by them, what would become

of our fathers grandchildren ? But whal

man who had the leafl fenfe of the dignit)

of his own birth, would fcain his race, anc

give
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give birth to fuch a wretched breed, and
then leave them expofed to want and infa-

my ? This they faid chiefly with reference

to the vail ideas they had of their own na-

tion, valuing themlelves above all other

people ; though the consideration holds

good with all men. I own, I was mute at

thefe reaibns, and could not fay but they

were very juft, though the warmth of my
youth had hindered me from reflecting on

them before. Thefe reflections appeared

fo extraordinary in young men, and even

'Heathens, that I (hall never forget them.

I—Sometime after, I found by their dili-

gence in fettling their affairs, and the chear-

fulnefs of their countenances, that they ex-

pected to leave Egypt very foon -, they

feemed to wait for nothing but orders from
their governor. In the mean time there

happened an accident to me, fcarce fit in-

deed for your Reverences to hear ; nor

ihould lever have thought of relating: it,

had you not laid your commands on me to

give an exact account of my whole life. Be-
fides, that it is interwoven with fome of
the chief occurrences of my life in the lat-

ter part of it. Our governor whom they call-

ed Popbar, which in .their language fignifics

Father of his people, and by which name
I (hall always call him hereafter, looking at

his epherheris, which he did very frequent-

ly, found by computation, that he had flfll

fome
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fome time left to flay in the country, and
refolved to go down once more to Alexan-

dria, to fee if he could meet with any more
European curiofities, brought by the mer-
chant-fhips that are perpetually coming at

that feafon into the port. He took only

two of the young men and me along with

him, to fhew me, as he faid, that I was
entirely at my liberty, fmce I might eafily

find fome fhip or other to carry me into my
own country, and I, on the other hand, to;

convince him of the fincerity of my inten

tions, generally kept in his company. Th
affair 1 am going to fpeak of, foon gave

him full proof of my fincerity.

While we were walking in the public

places to view the feveral goods and curiofi-

ties, that were brought from different parts

of the world, it happened that the Baffa of

Grand Cairo, with all his family, was come
to Alexandria on the fame account, as well

as to buy fome young female (laves. His

wife and daughter were then both with

him : the wife was one of the Grand Signi-

or's fitters, feemingly about thirty, and a

wonderful fine woman. The daughter was

about fixteen, of fuch exquifite beauty, and

lovely features, as were fufScient to charm

the greateft prince in the world *. When
he

* N. B. The Bafla of Grand Cairo Is one of the

greatefl: officers in the Turkifli empire, and the mofr. in-

dependent of any fubjecl: in Turky ; it is cuitomary for

the
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he perceived them, the Pophar, who natu-

rally abhorred the Turks, kept off, as if

•he were treating, privately with fome mer-
chants. But I, being young and inconfide-

rate, flood gazing, though at a refpeclful

diftance, at the BafFa's beautiful daughter,

from no other motive but mere curiofity.

She had her eyes fixed on my companions
and me at the fame time, and, as I ilippo-

fed, on the fame account. Her drefs was
-fo magnificent, and her pcrfon fo charming,
that I thought her the moil beautiful crea-

ture I had ever {t^en in my life. If I could

have forefeet! the troubles which that fnort

interview was to coil: both the Pophar and
myfelf, I mould have chofen rather to have
looked on the mod hideous monfler. I ob-
fervecl, that the young lady, with a particu-

lar fort of emotion, whiipered Something to

an elderly woman that attended her, and
that this tail did the fame to a page, who
immediately went Jto two natives of the

place, whom the Pophar ufed to hire to

carry his things : this was to inquire of
them who we were. They, as appeared by
the event, told them, that I was a youiu>-

flave lately bought by the Pophar. After
a while, the Baffa with his train went away,
and I, for my part, thought no more of

the fulrans to give their daughters in marriage to futh
perfons ; but they are often difhked by their hufbands,

on account of their imperious behaviour.

G the
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the matter. The next day, as the Pophar
and we were walking in one of the public

gardens •, a little elderly man, like an eu-

nuch, with a mod beautiful youth along

with him, having dogged us to a private

part of the walks, came up to us, and ad-

drefiing themfelves to the Pophar, aiked

him what he would take for his young
(lave, pointing at me, bccaufe the BafTa de-

fired to buy him. The Pophar feemed to

be more furprifed at this unexpected que-

ftion, than 1 ever obierved him at any thing r

before, which confirmed me more and more -

in the opinion of the kindnefs he had for

me. But foon coming to himfelf, as he was

a man of great prefence of mind, he faid ve-

ry calmly, that I was no (lave •, nor a per-

ion to be fold for any price, fince I was as

t\^c as he was. Taking this for a pretext

to enhance the price, they produced feme

oriental pearls with other jewels of immenfe
value-, and bid him name what he would
have, and it mould be paid immediately

adding, that I was to be the companion of

the Baifa's fon, where I might make my
J

fortune for ever, if I would go along with

them. The Pophar perfifted in his firft an-

«

\\wc]\ and laid he had no power over me :

they alledged, I had been bought as a flave,
J

but a little before, in the Grand Signior's

dominion's, and they would have me. Here
i jnterpofed, and anfwered briikly, that i

though
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though I had been taken prifoner by the

chance of war, I was no Have, nor would I

pare with my liberty but at the price of my
life. The BafFa's (on, for fo he now decla-

red himfelf to be, inftead of being angry at

my refolute anfwer, replied with a mofc
agreeable fmile, that 1 mould be as free as

he was-, making at the fame time the mofc

folemn proteilations by his holy Alcoran,

that ourlives and deaths fnould be inseparable.

Though there was fomething in his words
the moil perfuafivc I ever felt •, yet confi-

dering the obligations 1 had to the Pophar,

I was refolved not to go ; but anfwered

with a moil refpectful bow, that though I

was free by nature, ] ha4 indifpenfable ob-
dons not to go with him, and hoped

he would take it for a determinate anfwer.

I pronounced this with fuch a refolute air,

as made him fee there was no hopes. Whe-
ther his deiire was more inflamed by my
denial, or whether they took us for perfons

of greater note than we appeared to be,

I cannot tell •, but I obferved he put on a

very Iangulining air, with tear 3 Healing

down his cheeks, which moved me to a

degree I cannot exprefs. 1 was fcarce ca-

pable of fpeaking, but cad down my eyes,

and flood as immoveable as a ftatue. This
feemed to revive his hopes-, and recovering

himfelf a little, with a trembling voice he

replied -, Suppofe it be the Haifa's daughter,

G 2 you
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you faw ycfterday, that defires to have you
for her attendant, what will you fay then ?

I darted at this, and cafting my eyes on
him more attentively, I faw him iwimming
in tears, with a tendernefs enough to pierce

the hardeft heart. 1 looked at the Pophar,

who I law7 was trembling for me ; and fear-

ed it was the daughter hcrfelf that afked me
the queftion. 1 was foon put out of doubt 5

for fhc, finding {he had gone too far to go
back, difcovered herfelf, and faid, 1 mull
go along with her, or one of us mull die *.

— I

* Love adventures are not the defign of thefe me-
moirs, as will appear by the red of his life : otherwife,

this account cf the BafTa's daughter had like to have

made me lay down my pen, without troubling myfelf to

write any further remark. But, when I considered,

the man is no fool, let him be what he will, nor could

defign to cir.beilifh his hiftory by this extraordinary ad-

venture, fo like the former, and juft upon the back of it,

I am inclined to believe he wrote the matter, of fuel

juft as it happened. More unaccountable accidents than

this have happened to fome men.

The amorous temper of the Turkifh ladies, efpecially

at Grand « ;

' re the v. omen are the mod ?oIuptu>

dus in the world, and the furprifing beauty of this

young man, who, the fecretary fays, has the r.obleft,

prefence he ever faw, even at that age, might eafily

charm a wanton giddy gi'rl at the firft light. Befides,

fhe was informed he was a Have, and might think (he

could have purehtffed him for her private gallant ; or

might be - 11 d in it by the hiftful elderly woman
that attended her. Such things have been d<

but when (he came nearer to the tempting •

and found him to be fomething more nobk than fl
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— I hope your Reverences will excufe this

account I give of mylelf, which nothing
fhould have drawn from me, though it is

literally

peeled, her pafTion might thereby grow to the highefl pitch.

Extraordinary beauty, in either (ex, is oftentimes

a great inisfoftu ie ; fioce it frequently leads them into

v< ry great follies, and even diwfters. What will nor

do, when fiied with flattery or charms ?

It is no new thing for women to fall in love at firfi fight,

as well as men, and on as unequal terms ; in fpite of
all reafons and confiderations to the contrary. 1 believe

there may be men in the world, as charming in the eyes

of women, as ever the fair Helen appeared to the men.
The almofr incredible catafhophes caufed. by her beauty,

are fo far from being fabulous, that, befides the account

Homer gives of her, there is extant an oration of the

famous Ifocrates Dc taudilus Helena, before Alexand-
er the Great's time, which gives a more amazing account

of the effects of her beauty, than Homer does. He
fays, Ihe was ravifhed for her beauty by the great and
wife Thefeus, when Hie was but a girl. She was after-

words courted by all the Grecian princes ; and, after

her marriage, was carried from Europe into Afia by the

beautiful P. iris ; which kindled the firfi war that is re-

corded in hiltory to have been made in thofe parts of the

woild. Yet, notwithstanding that falfe and fatal ftep, her

beauty reconciled her to her hufoand. The fight of

fome men may have as violent efTeels on women.
It is poflible the young lady would have been very an-

gry with any one who fhould have perfuaded Signor

Gaudcntio to do as he did ;
yet in efFecl it was the

greatefr. kindnefs : for this very lady, fome time after,

became miftrefs of the whole Ottoman empire. Where-
as if fhe had run away with him, as the violence of her

pafiion fuggefted, they had both of them been inevita-

bly miferable, Notwkhftanding all thefe icafons, I fhould

G 3 cot
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literally true, but your exprefb commands
to tell the whole hiilory of my life. — The
perplexity I was in cannot be imagined.

I confidered me was a Turk, and I a Chri-

flian •, that my death muft certainly be the

coniequence of fuch a rafh affair, were I

to engage in it ; that whether me concealed

me in her father's court, or attempted to go
off with me, it was ten thoufand to one, we
ihould both be facrificed : neither could the

violence of fuch a fndden paflion ever be

concealed from the Bafla's fpies. In a word,

I v/as refolved not to go ; but how to get

off, was the difficulty. I faw the mod beau-

tiful creature in the wo'ld all in tears be-

fore me, after a declaration of love, that

exceeded the moil romantic tales -, youth,

love, and beauty, and even an inclination

on my fide, pleaded her caufe. But at

length the confideration of the endlefs mi-

feries 1 was likely to draw on the young la-

dy, fhould I comply with what fhe defired,

prevailed above all other. I v/as refolved

to refufe, for her fake more than my own,
and was juPt going to tell her fo on my
knees, with all the arguments my reafon

could fugged to appeafe her •, when an at-

tendant came running in hafte to the other

not have believed this (lory, if I had not examined fome

other facts, which, he faid, happened to him at Venice,

as incredible as this, and found them to be really true.

perfon,
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perfon, who was alfo a woman, and told

her the BaiTa was coming that way. She

was ronfed out of her lethargy at this.

The other woman immediately fnatched

her away, as the Pophar did me ; and lhe

had only time to call out with a threat,

Think better on it, or die. I was no foon-

er out of her fight, but I found a thou-

fand reafons for what I did, more than I

could think of before, while the in-

chanting objeel: was before my eyes. I faw

the madnefs of that paffion which forced

the moll charming perfon of the Ottoman
empire, capable by her beauty to conquer
the Grand Signior himfclf, to make a de-

claration of love, fo contrary to the nature

and modefty of her lex, as well as her quality

and dignity, and ready to facrirlce her repu-

tation, the duty fTie owed her parents, her

liberty, perhaps her life, for an unknown
perfon, who had been a (lave but fome time

before. I faw on the other hand, that

had I complied with the fair charmer's pro-.

poial, I muft have run the rifk of lofing

my religion or life, or rather both, with
a dreadful chain of hidden misfortunes, like-

ly to accompany fuch a rafh adventure. While
1 was taken up with thefe thoughts, the wife

Pophar, after reflecting a little upon what
had happened, told me, this unfortunate
affair wouxi not end fo, but that it might
cofl us both our lives, and fbmething elfe

that
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that was more dear to him. He feared io

violent a pafllon would draw on other ex-

tremes ; efpecially confidering the wicked-

ncfs of the people, and the brutal tyranny

of their government : however, he was re*

folved not to give me up but with his life,

if I would but Hand to it myfelf : adding,

that we mud make off as fait as we could •,

and, having fo many fpies upon us, ufe po-

licy as well as expedition. Accordingly he

went down directly to the port, and hired a

(hip in the molt public manner to go for

Cyprus, paid the whole freight on the fpot,

and told them they muft neceffarily fail that

evening. We mould actually have done fo,

had not our companions and effects obliged

us to return to Grand Cairo ; but indead of

imbarking for Cyprus, he called afide the

matter of the veffel, who was of his ac-

quaintance, and, for a good round ium,

privately agreed with him to fail out of the

port, as if we were really on boa.'d, while the

Pophar hired a boat for us at the other end of

the town, in which we went that night di-

rectly for Grand Cairo. As foon as we
were^arrived there, we inquired how long

it would be before the BafTa returned to that

city. They told us it would be about a

fortnight at fooncft 5 this gave the Pophar
time to pay off his houfe^pack up his ef-

fects, and j^et all things ready for his great

voyage -

7 but he flill had greater apprehen-

fions
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fions in his looks than ever I remarked in him.

However, he told us, he hoped the affair

would end well. In five days time all things

were in readinefs for our departure. We
fet out a little before runlet, as is cufto-

mary in thole countries, and marched but a

flow pace whilit we were near the town, to

avoid any fufpicion of Might. After we had
travelled thus about a league up by the fide

of the river Nile, the Pophar leading the

van, and the reft following in a pretty long

firing after him, we met live or fix men
coming down the river-fide on horfeback,

whole fine turbans and habits mewed
they were pages, or attendants of fome
great peribn, The Pophar turned off from
the river, as if it were to give them way :

and they palled on very civilly without feem-

ing to take any further notice of us. I was the

hindmoft but one ofour train, having (laid to

give our dromedaries fome water. Soon after

theie, came two ladies riding on little Ara-
bian jennets, with prodigious rich furniture,

by which 1 gueffed them to be perfons of
quality, and the others gone before to be
their attendants. They were not quite over-

againit where I was, when the jennet of
the younger of the two ladies began to fnort

and ftart at our dromedaries, and became lb

unruly, that 1 apprehended fiie could fcarce

fit him. At tint inflant, one of the led

dromedaries coming pretty near, that and the

ruflling
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milling of its loading fo frighted the jennet,

that he gave a bound all on a hidden, and

being on the infide of us towards the river,

he ran full fpced towards the edge of

the bank, where not being able to flop his

career, he flew directly off the precipice in-

to the river, with the lady itill fitting him-,

but the violence of the leap threw her off

two or three yards into the water. It hap-

pened vevy luckily that there was a little

ifland juft by where (he fell, and her cloaths

keeping her up for lome minuses, the flieam

carried her againft forae flakes that flood

juft above the water, which catched hold

of her cloaths, and held her there. The
fhrieks of the other lady brought the nigheft

attendants up to us -, but thofe fearful

wretches durft not venture into the river to

her affiftance. I jumped off my drome-

dary with indignation, and throwing off my
loofe garment and fandals, fwam to her,

and with much difficulty getting hold of

her hand, and loofing her garments from the

Hakes, I made a fhift to draw her acrofl

the ftream, till I brought her to land. She

was quite fenfelefs for fome time •, I held

down her head, which 1 had not yet look*

ed at, to make her difgorge the water fh$

had fwailowed •, but I was foon ftruck wit

a double furprife, when I looked at h

face, to find it was the BafT.t's daughte

and to ice her in that place, whom 1 thoug
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I had left at Alexandria. After fome time,

me came to herfelf, and looking fixed on me
a good while, her fenfes not being entirely-

recovered, at laft fhe cried out, " O Maho-
met, muft I owe my life to this mani" and

fainted away. The other lady, who was

her confident, with a great deal of pains

brought her to herfelf again ; we railed her

up, and endeavoured to comfort her as well

as we could : No, fays fhe, throw me into

the river once more -, let me not be obliged

to a barbarian for whom I have done too

much already. 1 told her in the moft re-

fpeclful terms I could think of, that provi-

dence had ordered it fo, that 1 might make
fome recompenfe for the undeferved obli-

gations flie had laid on me •, that I had too

great value for her merit, ever to make her

miferable, by loving a Have, fuch as I was,

a ftranger, a Chriflian, and one who had
indifpenfablc obligations to ace as I did. She
itartled a little at what 1 faid ; but after a

fhort recollection anfwered, Whether you
are a (lave, an infidel, or whatever you pleafe,

you are one of the moll generous men in

the world. I fuppoie your obligations are

on account of fome more happy woman
than myfelf •, but fince I owe my life to

you, I am refolved not to make you nn<
happy, any more than you do me. I not

only pardon you, but am convinced my
pretentions are both unjufl, and agaiaft my

own
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own honour. She faid this with an air be-

coming her quality : fhe was much more at

eafe, when I allured her I was engaged to

no woman in the world ; but that her me-
mory mould be ever dear to me, and im-

printed in my heart till my lad breath.

Here ten or a dozen armed Turks came up-

on us full fpeed from the town, and feeing

the Pophar and his companions, they cried

out, Stop villains, we arreft you in the

name of the Bafia. At this we ftarted up to

fee what was the matter, when the lady who
knew them, bid me not be afraid •, that

fhe had ordered thefe men to puifue me,

when me left Alexandria. That hearing

we were fled off by fea, fhe pretended fick-

neis, and afked leave of her father to return to

Cairo, there to bemoan her misfortune with

her confident •, and was in thofe melan-

choly fentiftients, when the late accident

happened to her. That fhe fuppofed thefe

men had difcovered the trick we had played

them in not going by fea, and on better in-

formation had purfued us this way. So fhe

difmrfled them immediately. I was all this

while in one of the greateft agonies that can

be expreifed, both for fear of my. own refo-

lutions and hers : lb I begged her to retire,

left her wet cloaths fhould endanger her

health. I fhould not have been able to pro-

nounce thefe words if the Pophar had not

cart a look at me, which pierced me through,

and
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and made me fee the clanger I was in by my
delay. Her refolutions now feemed to be

flronger than mine. She pulled off this

jewel your Reverences lee on my finger,

and juft laid, with tears trickling down her

beautiful cheeks, Take this, and adieu ! She

then pulled her companion away, and never

looked at me more. I flood amazed, al-

moft without life or motion in me-, and can-

not tell how long I might have continued lb,

if the Pophar had not come and congratu-

lated me for my deliverance. I told him, I

did not know what he meant by deliverance,

for I did not know whether 1 was alive or

dead, and that I was afraid he would repent

his buying of me, if I procured him any

more of thefe adventures. If we meet with

no worie than thefe, fays he, we are well

enough ; no viclory can be gained without

fome lofs. So he awakened rne out of my
lethargy, and commanded us to make the

be ft of our way.

Though the Pophar was uneafy to be cut

of the reach of the fair lady and her faith-

lefs Turks, yet he was not in any great hafte

in the main, the proper time for his great

voyage not being yet come. There apy ear-

ed a gaiety in his countenance, that feemed
to promife us a profperous journey. For

my own part, though I was glad 1 had e-

fcaped my dangerous inchanrrefs, there was
a heavinefs lay on my fpirits, which I could

II give
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jfive no account of-, but the thoughts of

fuch ah unknown voyage, and variety of

;, diffipated it by degrees. We were

eleven in number, live elderly men, and rive

ig ones, m ing a fupernume-

rary peribn. We were ali mounted upon
dromedaries, which were very fine for that

fort of creature : they are fomething like

camels, but leis, and much fwifter ; they

i great while without water, as the camels

do, eaibn they made ufe of
• the barren lands they were to pais

jgh they have the fined: horfes

that can be feen in their own country.

They had &ve fpare ones to carry provi-

fions, or to change, in cafe any one of their

own fbould tire by the way. It was upon

one of thefe i\vc that I rode. We went up

the Nile, leaving it on our left hand all the

way, fteering our couife directly for the

Upper Egypt, Iprefume your Revere;

know, that the river Nile divides Egypt in-

to two parts lengthwife, descending from

Abyifinu with fuch an immenle ecu fe,

that the E:hiopians laid it had no head, and

running throiurh the hither Ethiopia, pours

^wq upon Egypt, as the Rhine does through

the Spanish Netherlands, making it one of

the richell countries in the univerfe. We.
vifited all the towns on that famous river

upwards, under pretence of merehandifing
;

n of cur delay was, be-

caufe
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caufe the Pophar's critical time for his great

voyage was not yet come, lie looked at his

ephemeris and notes almoit every hour, the

reft of them attending his nod in the moll
minute circumitanccs. As we approached

the upper parts of Egypt, as nigh as I could

guefs, overagainft the deferts of Barca,

they began to buy provi'ions proper for

their purpofe ; but particularly lice, dried

fruits, and a fort of dried pallc that f;

vis for bread. They bought their provisions

at different places, to avoid fufpicion : i

I obferved they laid up a confide

tity, both for their dromedaiies and th<

felves : by which I found we had a I

journey to make. VVf.cn we came •

againft the middle coaft of the v

Earca, we met wi:h a delicate clear rivulet,

bru .-iking out of a rifing part of the fai

and making towards the Nile, fie re we
alighted, drank ourfelves, and gave our dro-

medaries to drink as much as they would -,

then we filled all our veilcls, made on •

pofe for carriage, and took in a much greater

proportion of water than we had done pro-

viiions. 1 forgot to tell your Reverei

that, at feveral places as we pafied, they dif-

mounted, and kiffed tlie ground with a very

furerftitious dewtion, and fcraped fome of
the duft, which they rut into golden urns,

which they had brought with them on pur-

pofe, letting me do what 1 plealed all the

H 2 while.
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while. This fort of devotion I then only

guefled, but found to be true afterwards, was
the chief occafion of their coming into thofe

pairs, though carried on under the pretence

of merchandising. They did the fame in

this place •, and when all were ready, the

Pophar looking on his papers and needle,

cried Gaulo benim, which, I was informed,

was as much as to fay, Nvw children for our

lives •, and immediately as he had fleered

fouth all along before, he turned fhort on
his right hand due weft, crofs the vafb de-

fert of Barca, as fail as his dromedary could

well go. We had nothing but lands and
iky before us, and in a few hours were al-

rnoil out of danger of any ons's attempting

to fellow us.

Being thus imbarked, if I may fay fo,

on this vail ocean of fand, a thoufand per-

plexing thoughts came into my mind, which
I did not refle£fc on before. Behold me in

the midil of the inhofpitable deferts of Afri-

ca, where whole armies * had often pe-

riilicd.

* Ancient hiflories give us feveral infiances of a great

number of per'ons, and even whole armies, who have

been loft in the fands of Africa. Herodotus in Thalia,

fays (hat Cambyfes the fon of Cyrus the Great, in his ex-

pedition againit the Plthiupians, was brought to fuch

{traits in thofe vaft deferts, that they were forced to

cat every tenth man before they could get back again.

The other army, which he fent to dedmy the temple

of Jupi'er Mammon, was entirely overwhelmed and loit

in
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rifned. The further we advanced, the move
our aanger increased. I was with men,
who were not only ftrange; s to myfelf, but

to all zHq world beilde : ten again ft one j bue

this was not all; 1 was periuaded now they

were Heathens and iaclucers : ioy, befide

their fuperititious killing the earth in feve*-

ral places, I obferved they looked up to-

wards the fun, and feemed to addicts their

oraifons to that planet, glorious indeed, but

a planet and a creature nevertheless : then

1 reflected on what the Pophai laid v .

he bought me, that I was not likely to re-

turn, it is poftible, thought I, 1 am de-

flined for a human Sacrifice to fome Hea-
then god in the midit of this va(t defert.

But not feeing any arms they had, either

offenfive or defeniive, except their fttorc

goads to prick on their dromedaries, I

was a little eafy : I had privately provided

myfelf with two pocket-piftols, and was
refolved to defend myfelf till the lad gi

But when I confide red that unparallelled

juilice and humanity I had experienced in

their treatment of me, I was a little corn-

in the fands. Hcrodot. ThaJia. The idolaters imputed

it as a puniihment for his impiety againft Jupiter, but it

was for want of knowing the danger. . I fuppofe

very few are ignorant of the contrivance ofMarius the

Roman general, to get over the lands to Capfa, to fcize

tha's treafare, which he thought fecure. i.

.

belle Jugnrtkin.

II 3 forted.
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forted. As for the difficulty of palTing

the deferts, I reflected that their own lives

wece as much in danger as mine •, that

they mull have fome unknown ways of
patting them over, othcrwife they would
never expofe themfelves to iuch evident

danger.

1 fhould have told your Reverences, that

we fet out a little before fun-fet to avoid

the heats, June the 9th, 1688; the moon
was about the firfl quarter, and carried on
the lighjt till nigh dawn of day •, the glitter-

ing of the fands, or rather pebbly gravel,

in which there were abundance of mining
ilones like jewels or cryflal, increafed the

light, that we could fee to fleer our courfe

by the needle very well. We went on at

a vail rate, the dromedaries being very

fwift creatures ; their pace is more running
than gallopping, much like that of a mule ;

that I verily believe, from fix o' clcck in

the evening till about ten the next day, we
ran almofl a hundred and twenty Italian

miles : we had neither flop nor let, but fleer-

ed our courfe in a direct line, like a fhip

under fail. The heats were not nigh fo

infufierable as I expected; for though we
faw nothing- we could call a mountain in

thofe immenfe Bares, yet the fands, or at

kail the way we fieered, was very high

ground : that as foon as we were out of

the breath of the habitable countries, v/e

had

1
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had a perpetual breeze blowing full in our

faces ; yet fo uniform, that it f:arce railed

any duft; partly becaufe, where we palled,

the fands were not of that fmall dufty

kind, as in fome parts of Africa, which

fly in clouds with the wind overwhelming

all before it, but of a more gravelly kind \

and partly from an imperceptible dew,

which, though not fo thick as a fog, moi-

ftened the furface of the ground pretty

much. A little after nine next- morning

we came to fome clumps of fhrubby trees,

with a little mofs on the ground inftead of

grafs : here the wind fell, and the heats

became very violent. The Pophar or-

dered us to alight, and pitch our tents, to

fhdter both ourfelves and dromedaries from

the heats. Their tents were made of the

fined fort of oiled cloth 1 ever faw, prodi-

gious light and portable, yet capable of

keeping out both rain and fun. Heie we
refrefhed ourfelves and beads till a little af-

ter fix -, when we fet out again, fleering

ftill directly weft as nigh as 1 could guefs.

We went on thus for three days and nights

without any confiderable accident -, only I

obferved the ground feemed to rife inien-

fibly higher, and the breezes not only

ftronger, but the air itfelf much cooler.

About ten, the third day, we faw fome more
clumps of trees on our right hand, which

looked greener and thicker than the for-
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mer, as if they were the beginning of fomf
habitable vale, as in elrecf. they were. The
Popbar ordered us to turn that way, which
was the only tinning out of our way we
had yet made. By the chearfulnefs of their

countenances, I thought this mi. ht be the

beginning of their country •, but I was
very much miftaken ; we had a far longer

and more dangerous way to go, than what
we had palled hitherto. However, this

was a very remarkable itation of our voy-

age, as your Reverences will find by the

fequel. As we advanced, we found it to-

open and defcend gradually •, till at length

we faw a moft beautiful vale, full of palms,

dates, oranges, and other fruit-trees, en-

tirely unknown in thefe parts, with fuch a

refrefhing fmell from the odoriferous fhiubs,

as filled the whole air with perfumes *. We
rode into the thicker! of it as fad as we could

to enjoy the inviting (hade. We eafed our

dromedar.es, and took the Erft care of

them ; for on them all our fafeties depend-

ed. After we had refreflaed ourfelves, the

Pophar ordered every one to go to fleep as

foon as he could, iince we were like to

* The prodigious fertility of Africa, in the rales be-

tween tiv.- d«ferts and the fkirts of it, for a great breadth

towards the two fcas, is recorded by the heir h

tfiough the ridge of it, over which our author was con-

I, and other partfctilar* tracts, arc all covered with

l^,ds.
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have but little the three following days. I

fhould have told your Reverences, that as

foon as they alighted, they fell down flat on
their faces, and killed the earth, with a

great deal of feeming joy and ardour, which

I took to.be a congratulation for their happy

;
arrival at fo hofpitable a place, but it was on
a quite different account. I was the firft who
awoke after our refreshment ; my thoughts

and fears, though much calmer than they

had been, would not iuffer me to be fo fe-

date as the reft. Finding the hour for de-

parting was not yet come, I got up, and
walked in that delicious grove, which was

fo much the more delightful, as the deferts

we had palled were dreadful and horrid.

I paffed on, defcending towards the centre

of the vale, not doubting but, by the

green nefs and fragrancy of the place, I

fhould find a fpring of water. I had not

gone far, before I faw a moft delicate rill,

bubbling out from under a rock, forming

a little natural bafon, from whence it ran

gliding down the centre of the vale, in-

creafmg as it went, till in all appearance

it might form a confiderable rivulet, unlefs

it were fwallowed up again in the finds.

At that place the vale ran upon a pretty

deep defcent, fo that I could fee over the

trees and fhrubs below me, almofl as far as

my eyes could reach -, increafing or de-

creafing in breadth as the bills of fands,

for
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for now they appeared to be hills, would
give it leave. Here I had the moft de-

lightful profpedt that the mod lively ima-

gination can form to itfelf •, the fun-burnt

hills of fand on each fide, made the greens

}ook dill more charming ; but the fmging
of innumerable unknown birds, with the

rent fruits and perfumes exhaling from
aromatic (Hrubs, rendered the place de-

is beyond expreflion. After I had

drank my fill, and delighted myfelf whh
thofe native rarities, I faw a large lion come
out of the grove, about two hundred paces

below me, going very quietly to the fpring

to lap. When he had drank, he whifked

his tail two or three times, and began to

tumble on the green grafs. I took the op-

portunity to flip away back to my compa-
nions, very glad I had efcaped lb : they

were all awake when I came up, and had
been in great concern for my abfence.

The Pcphar feemed more difpleafed that I

had left them, than ever I law him ; he

mildly chid me for expofmg myfelf to be

devoured by wild beads : but when I told

them of the water and the lion, they were
in a greater lurprife, looking at one ano-

ther with a fort of fear in their looks,

which I interpreted to be for the danger I

had ef.aped •, but it was on another account.

Afcer feme words in their own lano-i:

the Pophar ipoke aloud in lingua Franca,

I
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I think, fays he, we may let this young
man fee ail our ceremonies, efpecially

fince he will foon be out of danger of difco-

vering them, if he mould have a mind to

do it. At* this they pulled out of their

{lores, fome of their choicer! fruits, a cruife

of rich wine, fome bread, a burning-glais,

a thurible *, perfumes, and other inltru-

ments commonly ufed in the Heathen fa-

crirkes. I looked aghaft at this fhange

fight ; which was fuch as I had never ob-

ilrved in them before, and began to ap-

prehend that I was now really defigned for a

human facrince -j- to fome infernal god or

other •, but when I compared the Pophar's

late words with what I law, 1 fcarce doubt-

ed of it, and was contriving with myfelf

to fell my life as dear as I could. The Po-

phar ordered us to bring the dromedaries,

and every thing along with us, for fear, as

he laid, they mould be devoured by wild

# An inftrument to hold incenfe.

-j- Our author's fears were not vain, confidcripg the

preparatives he faw, and other circumf lances. Betides,

it is well known, the ancient Africans, particularly the

Getulians and Libyans, and even the Cartl:-a^ini.in«,

made ufe of human facrifices to appeafs their deities.

Bochan, in the fecond part of his Geographic Sacra,

proves beyond qnelKon, that the Carthaginians were

part of the people of Canaan driven out by Jofluia, who
ufed to (aerifies their children to Moloch, &c. Even

in Hannibal's time, when they were grown more polite,

. they lent privately children to Tyre for a faciifice to

Hercules.

beads.
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beads. We defcended towards the centre

of the vale, where I law the fountain. They
went on a great way lower into the vale,

till it began to be very deep •, but we found

a narrow way made by art, and not feem-

ing to have been very long unfrequented,

which was more furprifing, becaufe I took

the place to be uninhabited, and even in

acceifible to all but theie people. We were

forced to defcend one by one, leading our

dromedaries in our hands : I took particu-

lar care to be the hindmod, keeping at a

little dillance from the reft, for fear of a

furprife. They marched down in a mourn-
ful kind of procefiion, obferving a mod
profound filence all the while. At length

we came into the fined natural amphitheatre

that is poflible to defcribe. There was no-

thing but odoriferous greens and fky to be

feen •, except downwards right before us,

where we had a mod delicious profpecl: over

that glorious vale, winding a little to the

right, till it was intercepted by the collate-

ral hills. At the upper part of the amphi-

theatre, where the break of the hill made
that agreeable efplanade, there flood an an-

cient pyramid, juft after the manner of

thoie in Egypt, but nothing near fo big as

the lead of them. In the front of it that

faced the vale, the fteps were cut out in the

form of an altar, on which was erected a

ftatue of a venerable old man, done to the

life,
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life, of the fined polifhed marble, or rather

fome unknown done of infinite more value.

Here, I had not the lead doubt, but that

I was to be facrificed to this idol. The Po-
phar feeing me at a didance called to me,
to come and fee their ceremonies. Then I

thought it was time to fpeak or never :

Father, faid I, fince you give me leave to

call you fo, I am willing to perform all your
commands, where the honour of the fu-

preme God is not called in quedion ; but

I am ready to die a thouiand deaths, rather

than give his fyonour to another. I am a

Ch vidian, and believe one only God, the

fupreme being of all beings, and Lord of
the univerie •, for which reafon I cannot
join with you in your idolatrous worfhip.

If you are refolved to put me to death
on that account, I here oiler my life freely

!

if I am to be made a part of your infernal

facrifice, I will defend myfelf to the lad drop
of my blood, before 1 will fubmit to it.

He anfwered me with a (mile, rather than
frith any indignation, and told me, when I

came to be better acquainted with them, I

fliould find they were not fo inhuman as to

put people to death, becaufe they weie of
a different opinion from their own. That
this was only a religions ceremony they
performed to their deceafed ancedors *,

*
and

* The earlicft accounts of Egypt, from whence thefe

people come, tell us that they had a great veneration

I Lr
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an,d if I had not a mind to aflift at it,

might lit down at what diftance I pleafed.

[Secretary. The inquifitors were extreme-

ly pleafed with the firft part of his dif-

coir-fe, wherein he mewed luch cou-

rage in defence of his religion, and re-

fblution to die rather than join in their

idolatrous worfhip ; but all had liked to

have been dallied again by the fecond

part, which made one of the inquifitors

interrupt his narration, and afk him the

following queftion.

hiQU'fitcr, I hope you do not think it

unlawful to perfecute, or even to put to

death, obftinale heretics, who would
deflroy the religion of our forefathers,

arid lead others into the fame damna-
tion with themfelves. If treafon againft

one's prince may be punifhed with

death, why may not treafon againft the

king of heaven be punifhed with the

like penalty ? Have a care you do not

call reflections on the holy inquifition.

Gaudentio. Reverend Fathers ! I only re-

late bare matter of fact, as it was

»or their deceafed anceftors. Sec the third part of the

feifhop of Meaux's Univerfal hiftory, quoted above. .

Diodorus Siculus, who Jived in the beginning of Augu-

stus's reign, fays of the Egyptians, to mA roc; txQxs

fiJiAiTct a-ryXc^wj, they were particularly diligent about

their Ji.-pubhres, or in the worfhip of their dead. The
fame fuperfUtion reigns frill among the Chinefe, whom I

fhall (hew afterwards to have been a colony of Egyp-

tians, notwithfbnding tint China and Egypt are (o far|

diftant from each oilier;

ipokc
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I (poke by the mouth of a Heathen, ig-

norant of our holy myfteries. I have all

the reafon in the world, to extol the

juftice of the holy inquiiuion : nor do I

think, but, in fuch cafes mentioned by
your Reverences, it may be lawful to

ufe the utmoft feverities to prevent

greater evils. But it argued a wonderful

moderation in the Fophar, which I.

found to be his real fentiments, not un-

becoming a Chriftian in fuch circum-

ftances, where it did not tend to the

deftruition of the whole. — But in this,

as in all other matters, 1 fubmit to your

decifions.

Secretary. 1 interpofed in his favour, and

put the inquiiitors in mind, that there

was nothing but what was juft in his

anlwers : and we curfclves only ufci

thofe rigours in the lad: extremity, to

prevent greater mifchiefs. So they bid

him read on.]

When the Pophar had faid this, he and

the reft of them fell down on their faces,

and killed the earth : then with the burn-

ing-glafs they kindled fome odoriferous

woods •, put the coals in the thurible with

the incenfe, and incenled the idol or ftatue:

that done, they poured the wine on the al-

tar ; let bread on the one fide, and fruits

on the other : and having lighted two little

pyramids of moft delicious perfumes at

I 2 each
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each end of the great pyramid, they fat

them clown round the fountain, which I

fcppdfe was conveyed by art under the py-
ramid *, and iffued out in the middle of

the amphitheatre. There they refrefhed

themfelves, and gathered the fruits which
hung round us in the grove, eating of them
very heartily, and inviting me to do the

like. I made fume, difficulty at firft, fearing

it might be part of the facrifice •, but they

aiTuring me ail was but a civil ceremony,

I joined them, and did as they did. The
Pophar turned to me, and faid, My ion,

we worfhip one mod high God, as you do :

what we did juft now, wras not that we
believe any deity in that ftatue, or adored

it as a god •, but only refpect it as a me-
morial, and in remembrance of our great

anceilor, who heretofore conducted our

forefathers to this place, and was buried in

this pyramid ~p The reft of our forefa-

* The ancient Egyptians had a ftrange fondnefs for

building pyramids ; whether they were for the fame erid

as the tower of babel, that is, to make themfelves a name,

or for other ends, we cannot tell. The great

pyramid is more ancient than all the reft, infomuch that

the belt authors do not know when to fix its date, fome

faying it was built by Mceris their firft king, others by

Ceeiops Le<£tor. But if the account the Pophar gives of

their origin, at the next Nation, be true, it was built be-

fore there was any kin;; in Egypt. The river Nile was

; iveyed by art tinder the great pyramid.

.t On? of the ends of building the pyramids, was cer-

tain]) for burying-places for fome great men.

thers,
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thers, who died before they were forced to

leave this valley, are buried all around us.

That is the reafon we killed the ground,

not thinking it lawful to ftir the bones of

the dead. We did the fame in Egypt, be-

caufe we were originally of that land : our
particular anceftors lived in that part, which
was afterwards called Tb?bes *. The time

will not permit me to acquaint you at pre-

fent, how we were driven out of our native

country to this place, and afterwards from
this place to the land we are now going to,

but you (hall know all hereafter. The
bread, fruits, and wine we laid on the al-

tar f, as they are the chief fupport ef cur
being j fo we leave them there as a tefti-

mony, that the venerable old man, whole
ftatue you fee, was, under God, the author

and father of cur nation. This laid, he

* Thebes once the mofl famous city of Egypt, ha-

ving a hundred gates, fjre. was the No-Amen, or Dia-
fpofis of the ancients, Bochart. Phaleg. lib, 4. Tacitus

fays, that, in the time of Germanicus, there was remain-

ing an infeription in the Egyptian language, flgnifying,

Habitajfe quondam fThebis) fepi'nigcnta millia U:;<i-

num atate militari : That there were once feven hun-
dred thoufand inhabitants in Thebes fit to bear arms,
Tacit. AnnaL lib. 2.

•j- This is certainly rank idolatry, notwitbilanding the

Pophar calls it but a civil ceremony. Thus the worfliip

the Chincfe pay to their dead, and allowed by the Jefii-

its, was faid by them to be but a pious civil cereir.cn v,

though it was like this, or rather more fuperfiitious„

See the condemnation of it by pope Clement XI.

I 3 told
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told us it was time to make the beft of our
way-, fo they all got up, and having kitted

the ground once more, the five elderly men
ici aped a little of the earth, and put it in fine

golden verTels, with a great deal of care

and refpect. After refreshing ouifelves a-

gain, we made our provifion of fruits and
water, and leading our dromedaries up the

way we came down, mounted, and fet out
for the remainder of our journey.

We were now pall the tropic of Can-
cer *, as I found by our fhadows going
fouthward ; and went on thus a little, bend-
ing towards the weft again, almoft parallel

to the tropic, the breezes increafing lather

ilronger than before, fo that about midnight
i: was really cold. We gave our dromeda-
ries water about fun-rifing, and refrefhed

ourielves a little : then fet out with new
vigour at a prodigious rate : ftill the bree-

zes fell between nine and* ten ; however
we made fhift to go on, becaufe they came
again about noon : between three and four

was the hotted time of all. Befides, going

now parallel to the tropic, we travelled on

the hot farids, a very little defcending -,

* When perfons arc beyond that tropic, at mid -day

the fti adows of things are towards the fouth, becaufe the

fun is then north of us
;

Miraiiturque umbras Iranfire finijlras.

They might have palTed the tropic before, fince it runs

over part of the defert of Barca, not much fouthuara of

Egypt ; but it feems they (leered welt ward for for.v time.

whereas,
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whereas, when we pointed fouthwards to-

waids the line, we found the ground to be
infenfibly riling upon us *

; but as we went
on theie almoft fiats, if it had not been that

we were almoft on the ridge of Africa, which
made it cooler than one can well believe, it

had been impoifible to bear the heats.

When we relied, we not only pitched our
tents for ourfelves and dromedaries, but
the fands were fo hot, that we were forced

to lay things under our feet to preferve

them from burning. Thus we travelled

through thole difrmal deferts for four days,

Without fight of any living creature but
ourfelves. Sands and fky were all that pre-

fented itfelf to our view. The fatigue was
the greaiteft I ever underwent rn my life.

The fourth clay about eight in the mcrrt-

ing, by good fortune for us,,or elfe by the

prudent foreeaft of the Eophar, who knew
all his Rations, we faw another vale to-

wards the right hand, with fome ftiaggling

* His obfervations are juft, fjnee all the new phllofo-

phevs allow the earth to be fphtroidal and gibbous to-

wards the equator. 'Whoever therefore roes by land,

either from the north or fomh towards the equator, muft

afcend. This feems to be a very Datura! resfon, why
thofe immer.fe Bares are notfo exccfkve hot. Thehigbeft

mountains are confiderably nigher the fun than the lew

lands, yet exctlTive cold in the hotteft climates ; in the

vales the rays of the fun are cooped in, and doubled and

trebled by refraction and reflection, ec' The fame air

put in a turbulent motion v/iil be hot, and ic a diieci one

cold.

trees
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trees here and there, but not feeming nigh

fo pleafant as the firtt : we made to it with

all our fpeed, and had much ado to bear

the heats till we came to it. We alighted

immediately, and led our dromedaries

down the gentle defcent, till we could

find a thicker part of it. The firft trees

were thin and old, as if they had juft moi-

fture enough to keep them alive : the ground

was but juft covered over with a little fun-

burnt mofs, without any fign of water, but

our flock was not yet gone. At length, as

we defcended, the grove increafed every

way, the trees were large, with fome dates

here and there, but not fo good as in the

other. We refted a little, and then conti-

nued to defcend for fome time, till we came
into a very cool and thick made. Here,

the Pophar told us, we muft ftay two or

three days, perhaps longer, till he faw his

ufual figns for proceeding on his journey ;

and bid us be fparing of our v/ater, for fear

of accidents. We fettled our dromedaries

as before : for ourfelvcs, we could fcarce

take any thing, we were fo fatigued, want-

ing reft more than meat and drink. The
Pophar, ordering us fome cordial wines

they had along with them for that purpofe,

told us, we might fleep as long as we
would •, only bid us be lure to cover our-

felves well ; for the nights were long, and

even cold about midnight. We were all

foon
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foon aflee'p, and did not wake till four the

next morning. The Pophar, folicitous for

all our fafeties as well as his own, (for this

was the critical time of our journey), was

awake the firft of us. When we were up,

and had refrefhed ourfelves, which we did

with a very good appetite, he told us we
muft go up on the lands again to obferve the

figns. We took our dromedaries along

with us, for fear of wild beads, though we
faw none, walking gently up the fands,

till we came to a very high ground. Wr
e

had but a dreary profpect, as far as our eyes

could carry us, of fun burnt plains, with-

out grafs, flick, or fhrub, except when we
turned our backs to look at the vale where

we had lain all night, which we faw fpread

and extended itfelf a vaft way. He allured

us, the notes left for rules by his anceftors,

mentioned a fpring in that vale below us,

which running lower became a rivulet ; but

that, either by an earthquake, or fome flood

of fand, it was quite choked up, running

under ground, without any one's knowing
whether it broke out again, or was entirely

fwallowed up *. He faid alio, that, by the

mofl ancient accounts of his forefathers,

the fands were not in their times fo danger-

* Geographers agree, that rivers; and even great

lakes in Africa fink under ground, aid are quite loft with*

out any vifible outlets. The vaft depth of the ftrata of

fand feems more proper to fwallow them up there, than

in other parts of the world.

OUS
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ous to pafs as they are now, or of fuch

vaft extent *, but had fruitful vales much
nearer one another than at prefent. He ad-

ded, that he wifhed earneflly to fee the fio;ns

he wanted for proceeding on our way-, fince

there was no ftirring till they appeared :

and that, according to his ephemeris and

notes, they mould appear about this time,

unlefs fornething very extraordinary happen-

ed. This was about eight in the morning,

the 9th day after we fet out for the deierts.

He was every now and then looking fouth-

ward, or fouth-weft, with great folicitude

in his looks, as if he wondered he faw no-

thing. At length he cried out with great

emotions of joy, It is coming ! Look yonder,

fays he, towards the fouth-weft, as far as

your eyes can carry you, and fee what you
can difcover. We told him, we faw no-

thing but fome clouds of fand, carried

round here and there like whirlwinds. That
is the fign I want, continued he •, but mark
well which way it drives. We faid it drove

directly eaflward, as nigh as we could guefs.

* There feems to be a natural reafon for what he fays;

For thofe vaft fands, or hills of gravel, were undoubted-

ly left by the general deluge, as probably all the klfer

ftiata or beds of gravel were. Yet great part of them

mud have been covered with flime or mud for feveral

years after the deluge, feme thinner, fome thicker, and

confequently more moid and productive accordingly. Ne-

verthelefs, the violent rays of the fun ilill render them

more dry and barren, and, in all probability, thefe de-

ferts will increafe more and more, where the country is

not cultivated, t
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It does, fays he •, then turning his face

weftwards, with a little point of the fouth,

All thofe vail deferts, fays he, are now in

fuch a commotion of ftorms and whirl-

winds, that man and head will foon be

overwhelmed in the rolling waves of lands.

He had fcarce faid this, but we faw, at a

vafr diftance, ten thoufand little whirlfpouts

of fand, rifing and falling with a prodigi-

ous tumult and velocity * eaftward, with vaft

thick clouds of fand and dufl following them.

Come, fays he, let us return to our reft-

ing-place •, for there we mud ftay, till we
-fee further how matters go. As this ap-

peared newer to me than any of the reft,

and being poiTefled with a great idea of the

knowledge of the man, I made bold to afk

him, what was the caufe of this fudden

phenomenon : he told me, That, about that

full moon, there always fell prodigious

* Though In the vaft ocean between the tropics, where

promontories do not intervene, the winds are generally

eafterly, yet there is a perpetual weft wind blows into

Guinea. There are vafl rains at the folfHces be-

tween the tropics, as the accounts of thofe parts declare;

though at that time of the year, more beyond the line

than on this fide of it. It is not to be quefHoned, but

in fuch violent changes, particularly before thofe rains,

there muft be furious hunicanes of wind and fand, enough

to overwhelm whole armies and countries. The
moft incredible part of this narration, is, how they could

travel at all under the tropic, in the fummer foifHce, on-

ly, as he fays, the ground being very high and open,

it mult draw air.

rains,
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rains *, coming from the weftern part of
Africa, on this fide the equator, and driving

a little ibuth-weft for fome time at firft,

but afterwards turning almoftibuth, and crof-

fing the line till they came to the fource of
the Nile ; in which parts they fell for three

weeks or a month together ; which was the

occafion of the overflowing of that river -f :

but that, on this fide the equator, it only

rained' about fifteen days, preceded by thole

whirlwinds and clouds of land, which ren-

dered all that tradl impafftble, till the rains

had laid them again. By this time we
were come down to our refling-place, and
though we did not want fleep or refrefit-

ment, yet we took both •, to have the cool of

the evening to recreate ourfelves after fo

much fatigue, not being likely to move till

the next evening at.fooneft.

At five in the evening, the Pophar called

us up to go with him once more to the

higheft part of the deiert, faying he wanted
one fign yet, which he hoped to have that

evening, or elie it would go hard with us

-for

* Naturalifts a^ree, that beyond the line there are

great rains at that feafon. It is poflible, they may be-

gin on this fide, being driven by the perpetual welt winds

inro Guinea, and then, by natural caufes, turn towards

the- line and fouthern tropin.

f The caufes of tj^e overflowing of the river Nile,

unknown to mod of the ancients, are now allowed to be

the great rains falling in June and July about the line,

and the fouthern tropic, and the melting of the fnow on

the
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for want of water, our provifion of it being

i

almoll ipent •, and there were no fprings in
1 the deferts that we were to pafs over, till

\ we came within a long day's journey of the

end of our voyage. However, he f:arce

doubted but we mould fee the certain fign

he wanted this evening : on which account,

there did not appear fuch a folicitude in his

countenance as before : for though he was

our governor, or captain, and had the re-

fpecYful deference paid to him •, yet lie go-

verned us in all refpecls, as if we were
his children, with all the tendernefs of a

father, as his name imported ; though none

of the company were his real children. If

there were any figns of partiality, it was in

my favour, always exprefiing the moil en-

dearing tendernefs for me, which the other

vouns; men, inftead of taking any diflike

at, were really pleaied with. No brothers

in the world could be more loving to one
another than we were. The elderly men
took delight in feeing our youthful gambols
with one another: it is true their natu.'c is,

the mountains of the moon lying in that tr; 61. None
can wonder there Should be fnow in thofe hot climates,

who have heard of the Andes or Cordilleras bordering

on Pern. Gur Italy is very hot, yet the Alps and A-
pennines are three parts of the year covered with fnow.

I The Nile overflo\*s in Auguft, which feems to

be a proper diftance of time for the waters to come down
to Egypt, fuch a vad way off fromnhe caufe of it. There
is a river In Cochinchjna, and elfewhere, that overflows

i<\ the fame manner.

K of
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of the two, a little more inclined to gravi-

ty than that of the Italians, who are no
light nation -, yet their gravity is accompa-
nied with all the ferenity and chearfulncfs

imaginable, and I then thought at our firft

acquaintance, that I had never feen luch an
air of a free-born people in my life •, as if

they knew no other fubjcdtion but what
was merely filial. When we came to the

high ground, we could fee the hurricanes

play (till •, but, what was more wonderful,

very few effects of that aerial tumult came
our way, but drove on almofl parallel to

the equator : the air looked like a brown
dirty fog, towards the eaft and fouth-eaft •,

all the whirlwinds tending towards thole

parts : it began after fome time to look a

little more lightfome towards the weft ; but

fo, as if it were occafioned by a more ftrong

and fettled wind. At length we perceived,

at the fartheft horizon, the edge of a pro-

digious black cloud, extending itfelf to the

fouth-wefl and weflern points, rifing with a

difcernible motion, though not very faft.

We law plain enough, by the blacknefs and

thickncis of it, that it prognosticated a great

deal of rain. Here they all fell pro-

ftrate on the earth : then railing up their

hands and eyes towards the fun, they feem-

ecl to pay their adorations to that great lu-

minary. The Pophar, with an ami

ronounced fome unknown words,

as
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as if he were returning thanks to that pla-

net for what he faw. At this I ftepped

back, and kept myfelf at a diftance -, not

fo much for fear of my life, as before, as

not to join with them in their idolatrous

worfhip. For I could not be ignorant now,
that they had a wrong notion of God, and

if they acknowledged any, it was the fun :

which in effect is the lead irrational idola-

try people can be guilty of *. When they

had done their oraifons, the Pophar turned

* All idolatry being a worfhip of creatures infread of

the one fupreme God, mu(t be irrational. But it is cer-

tain, and well attelted by ancient hiilory, that the cas-

ern nations worfhipped the fun : probably it was the firft

idolatrous worlhip that was in the world. The great

benefits all nature receives from his influence ; the glo-

rious brightnefs of his rays; the variety, yet conftant te-

nor of his motions, might induce ignorant people to be-

lieve him to be of a fupericr nature to other creatures,

though it is evidently certain, he is limited in his perfec-

tions, and confequently no God. It is true, the ancient

Egyptians, from whom thefe people fprung, as will be

feen afterwaids, worfhipped the fan in the moil early

i
times. There was a prief!: of the fun in the patriarch Jo-

I feph's time. And the Egyptians were fome of the firft

aftronomers in the world, contending for antiquity with

the Chaldeans. Though both the Chaldeans and Egyp-
tians had their knowledge from the defccr.dents of Sera,

or his father Noah, who, by the admirable flrudture of the

aik, appears to have been mailer of very great fciences.

I fay, the Egyptians being fo much addicted to aflronomy,

it is probable that glorious luminary was the chief object

of their worfhip. They did not worfhip idols and I

till long afterwards. See the learned Bcchart's Ph. I g.

in Mifraim.

K 2 to
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to me, and faid, I fee you won't join with

us in any of our religious ceremonies •, but

I mud tell you, continued he, that cloud

is the faving of all our lives : and as that

grea: fun, pointing to ;he luminary, is the

inflrument that drawo it up, as indeed he

is the prcfei ver of all our beings, we think

ourfelves obliged to return our thanks to

him. Here he flopped, as if he had a mind
to hear what I could fay for myfelf. I was

not willing to enter into difputes, well

knowing; that religious quarrels are the

moil provoking of any : yet I thought my-
felf obliged to make profeflicn of my belief

in the fupreme God, now I was called upon
to the profefled woifhip of a falfe deity. 1

anfwered with the moil modell refpedt I was

capable of, that that glorious planet was one

of the phyfical caufes of the prefervation of

our beings, and of the production of all

things •, but that he was produced himfelf

by the moft high God, the firft caufe and

author of all things in heaven and earth ;

the fun only moving by his order, as an in-

animate being, incapable of hearing our

prayers, and only operating by his direc-

tion. However, I offered to join with him,

in returning my bed thanks to the moil high

God, for creating the fun, capable by his

heat to raife that cloud for the faving our

lives. Thus 1 adapted my aniwer as nigh

to his difcourfe as I could, yet not fo as. to

•deny
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deny my faith. For I could not entirely

tell what to make of them as yet •, finee I

obferved, they were more myfterious in

their religious ceremonies, than in any thing

elie *
; or rather, this was the only thing

they were relerved in. He pondered a good

while on what I faid, but at length he ad-

ded, You are not much out of the way

:

you and I will talk this matter over another

time ; fo turned off the difcourfe ; 1 fupr/o-

fed it to be becaufe of the young men ftand-

ing by us, who he had not a mind mould
receive any other notions of religion, but

what they had been taught. It was funic t

by the time we came down to the grove.

We had fome fmall flights offand, caufed

by an odd commotion in the air, attended

with little whirlwinds, which put us in fome
apprehenfions of a land-mower ; but he bid

us take courage, fince he could not find in

all his accounts, that the hurricanes or rains

ever came, in any great quantity, as far as

we were, the nature of them being to drive

* This agrees with all ancient accounts of the firfl

people of Egypt ; witnefs their emblems, hieroglyphics,

&c. Moit of the ancient fables, under which fo many my-
fterics were couched, did not firfl fpring from the Greeks,

though improved by them : but from the Egyptians and

Chaldeans, who at firft held a communication of fciences

with one another, but grew to emulofity afterwards.

The wonderful things the Egyptian Magi did, in imita-

tion of the miracles wrought by IVkfes, lhew they were
great artids.

K 3 more
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more parallel to the equator : but he wa
fure we mould have fome ; and ordered us

to pitch our tents as firm as we could, and
draw out all our water-veiTels, to catch the

rain againft all accidents. When this was
done, and we had eat our (uppers, we re-

created ourfelves in the grove, wandering
about here and there, and difcourfing of
the nature of theje phenomena. We did

not care to go to reft fo foon, having repo-

fed Ourfelves lb well that day, and having all

the following night and the next day to flay

in that place. The grove grew much p.lea-

fanter as we advanced into it ; there were a

great many dates and other fruits, the natu-

ral produce of Africa •, but not quite fo rich

as in the firft grove. 1 made bold to afk

the Pophar, how far that grove extended,

.or whether there were any inhabitants. He
told me, he could not tell any thing of ei-

ther. That it was poflible the grove might
enlarge itfelf different ways, among the

winding hills : fince his accounts told him,

there had been a rivulet of water, though

now fw allowed up •, but he believed there

were no inhabitants, fince there was no

mention made of them in his papers. Nor
did he believe any other people in the

world, befide them Tel ves, knew the way,

or would venture fo far into thofe hor-

rid inhofpitable deferts. Having a mind to

learn whether he had any certain knowledge
of
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of the longitude, which creates fuch diffi-

culties to the Europeans, 1 afked how he

was lure that was the place , or by what rule

he could know how far he was come, or

where he was to turn to right or left. He
flopped a little at my queftions -, then, with-

out any apparent hefitation, "Why, faid

he, we know by the needle, how far we
vary from the north or fouth point, at leaft

till we come to the tropic *
; if not, we can

take the meridian and height of the fun,

and knowing the time of the year, we can

tell how near we approach to, or are off

the equator. Yes, faid I •, but as there are

different meridians every flep you take, hew
can you tell how far you go eafl or weft,

when you run either way in parallel lines -j-

* Experimental philofophy tt Us us, that (tie needle is

of little ufe in navigation, when under the line ; but lies

fluctuating wlihout turning to any point of itfelf ; be-

caufe. as fome fuppofe, the current of the magnetic efflu-

via, flying from pole to pole, has there its longcil axis,

as the diameter of the equator is longer th;.n the axis of

the vvoild. But whether this has the fame erTecl: on the

needle by land, which is the cafe, as it has by fea, we
muft have more certain experiments to know, though

it is probable it may.
•j- YVhere-ever we Hand, we are on the fummit of the

globe with refpecl to us. Whoever therefore thinks to

go due wed, parallel to the equator or eait, will not do

lb, but will cut the line at longrun, becaufe he makes a

greater circle. Thefe men therefore, when they thought

they went due well, were approaching to the line, more
than they were aware of, and fuppofing the ftructure of

the earth to be fpheroidical, went up hill all the way,

bating fome fmall inequalities.

to
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to the tropics, or the equator ? Here he

Hopped again, and either could not mak<
any certain difcovery, or had not a mind to

let me into the fecret. The firft was mod
likely; however, he anfwered readily enough,

and laid, You pleafe me with your curious

queftions, fince I find you are fenfible of

the difficulty. Why, continued he, all the

method we have, is, to obferve exactly how
far our dromedaries go in an hour, or any

other ipace of time : you fee we go much
about the fame pace : we have no ftop9 in

our way, but what we know of, to re-

frefn ourfelves or fo, for which we generally

allow fo much time *. When we fet out

from Egypt, we went due well ; our beads

gain f) many miles an hour-, we know by
that, how far we are more weft than we
were -[. If we decline to the north or the

fouth, we know likewife, how many miles

We have advanced in fo many hours, and

* This muft be underftood according to the foregoing

remark.

f At firft fight, it feems to be eafier to find out the

longitude by land than by fea, becaufe we may be more
certain how far we advance. At fea there are currents,

and tides, and fettings in of the fea, which make the fhip

to go aflant more or lefs infenfibly. As yet there has been

no certain rule found to tell us, how far we advance due
eaft or due weft. The elevation of the pole, or the

height of the fun, fliews us, how far we decline to the

north or fouth ; but we have no certain rule for the eaft

or weft.

compute
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compute how much the declination takes off

from our going due weft. And though we
cannot tell to a demonfh ative exaclneis, we
can tell pretty nigh. This wTas all 1 could

get out of him at that time, which did not

fatisfy the difficulty. I afterwards afked him,

how they came to find out this way, or to

venture to feek out a habitation unknown to

all the world befide. He anfwered, " For li-

berty, and the prefervation of our laws."

I was afraid of afking any further, feeing

he gave luch general aniwers. By this time

it was prodigious dark, though lull moon*.
We had feme Hidden gufts of wind that

flartled us a little •, and it lightened at fuch

a rate, as I never faw in my life. And
although it was towards the horizon, and
drove fidewife of us, yet it was really ter-

rible to fee •, the flames were fo thick, that

the fky was almoft in a light fire. We made
up to our tents as fad as we could ; and
though we had only the fkirts of the clouds

over us, it rained ib very hard, that we
had our veflels foon fuppfied with water,

and got fafe into our fhelter. The thunder

was at a vafl diftance, but juft audible, and,

for our comfort, drove ftill to the ead-

ward. I do not know in what diipofi-

* The full moon about the fummer-folftice generally

brings rain, and the overflowing of the Nile is now known
to be caufed by the vaft rains in the regions near the e-

(juator.

tions
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tions the elderly men might be, being

accuftomed to the nature of it •, but I am
fure I was in fome apprehenfion, fully per-

fuaaed, if it had come direcTly over us, no-

thing could withRand its impetuofity. I

had vey little inclination to reft, whatever

my companions had-, but pondering with

myfelf, both the nature of the thing, and

the prodigious fkill thele men mull have in

the laws of the univerfe, I ftaid with impa-

tience waiting the event.

I was mufing with myfelf on what I had

heard and feen, not being able yet to guefs

with any fatisfaction what thefe people

were, when an unexpected accident was the

caufe of a difcovery, which made me fee

they were not greater ftrangers to me, than

I was to myfelf. The weather was fii fling

hot, fo that wre had thrown off our garments

to our fhirts, and bared our breafls for cool-

nefs fake •, when there came a prodigious

fiafh, or rather blaze of lightning, which

ftruck full againfl the breafl of one of the

young men oppofue to me, and difco-

vered a bright gold medal hanging down
from his neck, with the figure of the fun

engraved on it, furrounded with unknown
chaia-fters; the very fame in all appearance I

had feen my deceafed mother always wear
about her neck, and fmce her death I car-

ried with me for her fake. 1 afked the

meaning of that medal, fince I had one

about
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about me, as it appeared, of the very fame

make. If the Pophar had been (truck with

lightning, he could not have been in a

greater iurpriie than he was at thefe words

:

You one of thefe medals! faid he -, how, in

the name of wonder, did you come by it ?

I told him my mother wore it about her

neck, from a little child; and with that

pulled it out of my pocket. He fnatched it

out of my hands with a prodigious eager-

nefs, and held it againft the lightning perpe-

tually flaming in upon us. As loon as he law

it was the fame with the other, he cried out,

Great fun, what can this mean? Then afked

me again, where I had it ? how my mother

came by it ? who my mother was ? what

^ge Hie was of when (he died ? As foon as

the violence of his ecftafy would give me
leave, I told him my mother had it ever

fince (lie was a little child : that (he was the

adopted daughter of a noble merchant in

Coriica, who had given her all his effects

when my father married her : that (he v/as

married at thirteen ; and I being nine-

teen, and the fecond fon, I gue fifed me
was towards forty when (he died. It mult

be IMphena, cried he, with the utmoft ec-

ftafy, it mud be Hie. Then he caught me
in his arms, and faid, You are now really

one of us, being the fon of my father's

daughter, my dear fifter Ifiphena! The
remembrance of whom made the tears run

down
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down the old man's cheeks very plentifully.

—

She was loft at Grand Cairo about the time

you mention, together with a twin-fifter

who I fear is never to be heard of. Then I

reflected 1 had heard my mother fay, me had

been informed, the gentleman who adopted

her for his daughter, had bought her when
(he was a little girl of a Turkifh woman of

that place •, that being charmed with the

early figns of beauty in her, and having

no children, he adopted her for his own.

Yes, faid the Pophar, it mud be fhe •, but

what is become of the other fifter ? For, laid

he, my dear (ifter brought two at one un-

fortunate birth, which coft her her life. I

told him I never heard any thing of the o

ther. Then he acquainted me that his fifter

huiband was the peifon who conducted

the reft to vifit the tombs of their ance-

ftors, as he did now : that the laft voyage

he took his wife with him, who out o:

her great fondnefs had teafed him anc

importuned him lb much to go along

with him, that, though it was contrary t

their laws, he contrived to carry her dif-

guifed in man's cloaths, like one of th

young men he chofe to accompany him i;

the expedition : that flaying at Grand Cab
till the next feafon for his return, ihe pro-

ved with child of twins ; and, to his un-

fpeakable grief, died in childbed. Thu
when they carried her up to Thebes to be

interred
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interred with her ancefiors, of which I

fhould have a more exact information by
and by, they were obliged to leave the chil-

dren with a nurfe of the country, with fome
Egyptian fervants to take care of the houfe

and effects $ but before they came back, the

nurfe with her accomplices ran away with

the children, and, as was fuppofed, murdered
them, rifled the houfe or all the jewels and

other valuable things, and were never heard

of afterwards. But it feems they thought it

more for their advantage to fell the children,

as we find they did, by your mother ; but

what part of the world the ether filler is in f

or whether me be at all, is known only to

the great author of our being. However,
continued he, we rejoice in finding theie

hopeful remains of your dear mother, whofe
refemblance you carry along with you. It

was that gave me fuch a kindnefs for your

perfon the firft time I law you, methoughr,
perceiving fomething I had never obferved

in any other race of people. But, faid

he, 1 deprive my companions and children

here of the happinefs of embracing their

own flefh and blood, fince we all iprung

from one common father, the author of our

nation, with whom you are going to be in-

corporated once more. Here we embraced
one another with a joy that is inexpreffible.

Now all my former fears were entirely va-

niilved: though I had loir the country where
I was born, I had found another, of which

L I
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I could nowife be afhamed, where the

people were the mod humane and civilized

1 ever faw, and the foil the fined, as I had rea-

fon to hope, in the world. The only check to

my happinefs was, that they were infidels.

However, I was refolved not to let any con-

federation blot out of my mind that I was a

Christian. On which account, when the

Pophar would have tied the medal about

my neck, as a badge of my race, I had fome

difficulty in that point, for fear it mould be

an emblem of idolatry, feeing them to be

extremely fupciftitious. So I alked him,

what was the meaning of the figure of the

fun, with thole unknown characters round

about it ? He told me the characters were

to be pronounced Qmabim, i. e. The fun is

the author of our being, or more literally,

'The fun is our father. Om or On figni&ei

the fun [This will be explained in another

place]. Ab fignifics Father, Im or Mim,

Us. This made me remember, they had,,

told me in Egypt that th;*y were chil-j!

dren of the fun ; and gave me fome urieafi-j

neis at their idolatrous notions. I therefore >

told him, I would keep it as a cogmfance.-

of my country •, but could not acknowledge

any but God to be the fupreme author of
my being. As to the fupreme author, laid

he, your opinion is little different from ou is*
* Thefe people are fomething like the Chinefe, who

worfhip the materia] heaver, or fky, which fome miiiio-i

naiies could think ' with Chrifiuuuty.
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But let us leave thefe religious matters

till another time: we'll clofe this happy day

with thankfgiving to the fuprcme being for

this difcovery : to-morrow morning, [ince

you are now really one of us, i will ac-

quaint you with your origin, and how we
came to hide ouifelves in theil ir;hofpitable

de forts.

[y'he reader is dejtred not to - Re-

lieve the following nctount cj

tritnfinrgration of theft people, till he iocs

perufed the learned remarks of Shucr El

diJ]

The next morning the Poj mc
to him, Son, laid he, to A
whieh I made you laft night, and that you

may not be like the re it of the ignorant

world, who know not who their forefa-

thers e.nd anceiloro were *
; whether they

fpru

* It would certainly be a gr

rations to know from what race of
j

•.
. or

family, they fprung original'}'. This ignorance is ow-
ing chiefly to the Baibari i

tliern nations, who have from time to time over-n

face of Ku rope, leaving a mixture of their fpawn in all

paits of it; fa that no one knows, whether he came ori-

ginally from Scythia or Alia, from a civilized nation, or

.'-'R!..'
1 " being an [taliat, otic err not wonder he freaks

bly of th*; northern people ; tbfl lta ians call (1

Bail

L 2 from
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fprung from brutes or barbarians, is all

alike to them, provided they can but grovel

on the earth, as they do : you muft know-

therefore, as I fuppoie you remember what
1 told you at our firft ftation, that we came
originally from Egypt. When you aiked

me, how we came to venture through thefe

inhofpitable delerts, I told you, it was for

liberty, and the prefervation of our laws ;

buj^as you are now found to be one of us,

1 defign to give you a more particular ac-

count of your origin. Our anceflors did

originally come from Egypt, once tiie hap-

pieit place in the world ; though the nam<

of Egypt, and Egyptians, has been given

to that country, long fiace we came out oi

it : the original name of it was Mezzo-

ram *, from the iirfl man that peopled it,

th(

from the greatefi: brutes ; and though wars ana inv.ifions

have deflvoyed, or interchanged the inhabitants of moflj

tries; yet this man's obfervation is ajuft cenfure of

the negleil of moft people, with refpecl: to their gendt*

i.^y and knowledge of their anceflors, where they have

been fettled in a country for feveral ages. But there are.

ters of greater moment in this man's relation, true or

£d.fe, which lead us into iome curious remains of ancient

hiftory.

* The original name of Egypt was Mifraim\ from

Mifraim, Mcfoiaim, or Metforaiin, as the learned Boj
• explains, it, lib, 4. of Geograph. Sacra in M,
'.*. Du Pin's hiftory of the Old Teli. c. (,. and o-

. iciem autlioi . :e, that it was once the

\ and bappieil country in the wo. Id; flouri

with
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the father of our nation ; and we call cur-

felves Mezzorantans from hi in. We have

a tradition delivered down to us from our

firft anceftors, that when the earth firft role

out of the water *, fix perfons, three men
and three women, role along with it : ei-

ther fent by the iupreme deity to inhabit it,

or produced by the fun 7. That Mezzo-
raim

with plent}% and even learning, before the patriarch Ab-
raham's time. There is a very remarkable fragment of

Eupolemns an ancient Heathen writer, taken from the

Babylonian monuments, prefervtd by Euftbius, J:b. o.

Praparat. Evan. The words aft, B«€vA«nu« 2&y*v

7TpZtcv ywit&xi E>]/.ov, wj u^xi Kg«»»» aoiXfov t» M.i<rpetift,

ttxt£g; AiyvTrliav. The v hole fragments in our mother
tongue, figniiics, that, according to the Babylonians, the

firft. was Betas, the fur.e with Kronos or Saturn ; from

him came Ham or Cham, the father of Canaan, brother

to Mefraim, father of the Egyptians.

* This is an obfeure notion of Noah's flood, known
to all nations, at leafr. the eaffern, as appears by the

oldefr. remains ; of which fee Bochait on that ar.it le

,

lib. 1. " The earth rofe out of the watery' or thl

ters funk from the earth. Thefe people might mi

fomething of that undoubted and ancient tradition . But

Mifraim could not be ignorant of the flood, his £

Ham having been in the ark, whether ignorance or other

motives made his pofterity vary in the account ; but it is

evident the ancients had a notion of the general deluge,

as may eafily be proved by the remains of Heathen au-

thors bearing testimony to the fcripture-account of it.

f The ancient Egyptians thought men, as well as in-

fects, were produced out of the fiime of the Nile, by

the heat of the fun, and called themfelres Jhorigitics,

as kveral other nations did. Though this wife man is

L a inclined
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raim our firft founder was one of thofe tix\

who increalinp- in number, made choice of
the country now called Egypt *, for the

place of his habitation, where he fettled

. fixty of his children and grandchil-

dren, all cf whom he brought alonn with

him, governing them as a real father, and
inlhucting them to live with one another,

as brothers of one and the fame family j.

lie was a peaceable man, abhorring the

iheddihg of blood t, which he faid would
be

inclined to think they were created by God ; as it is e-

videiH and certain they were ; for lince we fee one fmgle

infect cannot be produced without a caufe, it is nonfenfe,

ns well as impoiltble, to imagine an infinite feiies of men
and animals could be produced without a feparate caufe :

on which account Atheiim is one of the mo ft fooKfti and

ftfefcrd notions in the woild.

* Herodotus tells us, the Egyptians pretended to be

the nrft inhabitants of the earth ; though the Ethiopians

contended with them for antiquity. 1 mufr quote the

words in Latin, out of Laurenzo Valla's tranflation, be-

caufe I have him net in Greek, Omnium bominurn prfo'

res fe etfttljfe arbitrabantur. They efteemed them-

felresj fays he, to have been the firft of all men. Jie-

roJot. lib. 2. Euterpe.

'Y It is certain from Bochart, and other learned au-

thors, that the Egyptian government, as well as that of

moft nations, was at fifft patriarchal : till Nimrod found-

ed the firft kingdom or empire in the world; whole ex-

ample others followed, according to their power. How-
ever, the patriarchal government was foon broke in upon

u; Egypt, fince they had kings in Abraham and llaac's

time, as we learn from the Old Teftament. See Bochart's

Geographia Facra.

j The :c!c'..r..:cd Biiljop-cf Meaux, in part 3, of his

Univ.
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be punifhed by the fupreme ruler of the

world •, extremely given to the fearch of

fciences, and contemplation of the hea-

vens *. It was he who was the firft inven-

tor

Univ. Hifh gives us a wonderful defcription of the ju-

ftice and piety of the firft Egyptians, who had fuch a

horror of fliedding man's blood, that they punifhed their

criminals after they were dead ; which was as much hi

ierrcrem, confidering their fuperditions reverence for

their deceafed friends and parents, as if they had been

punifhed when alive. The rcafon why the ancient mo-

ral Heathens abhorred the'fhedding of blood, might be,

that Noah's fons having lived before the deluge, knew
that the wickednefs of the world was the caufe of that

dreadful judment ; and fhedding of blood being the firft

crime punifhed by God, they might take warning by

fuch terrible examples, though the impiety of fome na-

tions fcon obfeured this innate light of nature, particu-

larly the dependents of Ham ; all but tins Mifraim';

who with his family, by all accounts, firft peopled E-

gypt ; and they were noted for juftice and knowledge.

It will be made evident in the fubfeqetent remarks, that

thefe Hickfoes wer.e the dependents of wicked Canaan,

or Cuili, who deftroyed the peaceable Mate of the firft

Egyptians, and introduced idolatry among them ; which

made great numbers of them fly into other parts of the

world to fave themfelves.

* The fame learned Bifhop of Meaux, and other hi-

florians, aflrire us, as it is a thing well known to all the

learned, that arts and fciences were brought to very

great perfection in the earlieft times in Egypt. Mo-
les was inftiucted in the fciences cf the Egyptians. Trip?

tolemus, the founder of agriculture, came cut of E-

gyot. Bacchus, the inventor of wine, according to tie

ancients, came out of Egypt, or Libya, which b s

upon it j though it was firft learned fiorn Noah.

lha
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tor of all our arts, and whatever is ufeful

for the government of life, fprung from
him. Though his grandfon Thaoth* rather

excelled him, particularly in the more fub

lime fciences. Thus our anceftors lived

four hundred years, increafing and lpread

ing over all the land of Egypt, and abound
ing with the bleflings of peace and know
ledge •, without guile or deceit, neither do-

ine; or fearing harm from any •, till the

wicked defcendents of the other men, cal-

led Hickfoes
-f-,

envying their happinels, and
the

thngoras, and other learned men, went in'o Egypt to be

infirucled by the priefts, fee. Herodotus fays the fame

cf himfelf.

* This Tha-oth, the famous philofopher of the E-

gyptians, was before Mercury or Trifmegiftus ; though

fome take him to be the fame. All allow him to be ex-

tremely ancient, but cannot fix the time when he lived.

Hiflorians muider his name at a ftrange rate. Bochc.rt

calls him Ta-utus, lib. 2. cap. 12. Clemens Alex. lib. 6.

Strom, fays, he wrote forty-two books of aflrology,

geography, phyfic, policy, theology, religion, and go-

vernment. Jofeph Ben-Gorion, de divijtone Gevtiu?;/,

calls him Tutis ; fome call him Tkeut, others, Teut t

Taut, Thoth, &C. But, according to this man, h ; s

name was Tha-oth. It is certain, however, that he w; s

the great matter of the Egyptians ; but derived his learn-

ing from Noah, who might have the knowledge of arts

and fciences from the antediluvian world, or from the

columns of Seth, which, Jofephus fays, contain the prin-

ciples of aftrology, and were erected before the food

by the nephews of Seth : one of which columns, as he

fays, remained in Syria in his time. Jofeph. /Int. lib, 2.

c. 2.

f The fame Jofephus, lib. 2. contra Appicn, fays,
%

that
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the richnds of their country, broke in up-
on them like a torrent, deftroying all be-

fore them, and taking pofTefiicn of that

that Hyckfces or Hjchhes, an old Egyptian word, figni-

lies Beco-tteif TToictzvcc;, king JJjepherds, or kings of beafte,

given them by the native Egyptians, as a name of dif-

grace and contempt. It is out of all controverfy that

there was a great revolution in Egypt, about four hun-

dred years after the flood, or a little before Abraham's
time. Monfieur Du Pin makes the time from the flood

to 'Abraham's birth three hundred and fifty years ; and
about four hundred to his being called by God. It is

certain alfo, there were kings in Egypt in Abraham's

time. It is probable thefe kings were the Hyckfoes, or

king fhephcrds, who altered the government of the an-

cient Egyptians, and continued about live kings reigns.

For when the patriarch Jofeph called his father and bre-

thren into Egypt, he bid them afk the land of Goflien to

inhabit, becaufe, faid he, all fnepherds are an abomina-

tion to the Egyptians. By which it appears the (hep-

herds were lately driven out. In all likelihood thefe

were the kings who introduced idolatry and the adoration

of brute-beads among the Egyptians, for which reafon

they called them in derifion king-lhepherds, or king-

bealts. \ The great B}cbart, in his Phalcg. looks

upon this revolution in Egypt to have been before Abra-

ham's time, and fo far ftom being a fiction, that he fays

in exprefs woids, Cajlucos et Caphthorxos (whom he

proves to be the people of Cjlcho?, for all it is (0 far from

Egypt) ex JEgypto migrajfe certinn eft ante Ab raha mi

tempora. «' It is certain," (ays he, " that the Cafiuci and

the Caphthoraei went out of Egypt before Abraham's

time." Bochart Phaleg. lib. 4. c. 31. Herodotus in

Euterpe fays, that the people of Colchos were original-

ly Egyptians ; though fome fay they went back fome a-

ges after, and fettled in Palefiine, and were called after

that Philiilincs.

ha iy
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happy place our anceftors had rendered fo

flourilhing. The poor innocent Mezzoia-
nians abhorring, as I laid, the fhedding of

blood, and ignorant of all violence, were

flaughtcred like fheep all over the country •,

and their wives and daughters violated be-

fore their eyes. Thofe whom their mer-

cilefs enemy fpared, were made flaves to

work and till the earth for their new lords.

Secretary. Here the inquiiitors interrupted

him, and afked him, whether he thought

it unlawful in all cafes to refill force by

force, or whether the law of nature did

not allow the Mezzoranians to refill

thofe cruel invaders even to the fhed-

ding of blood •, as alio to punifh public

malefactors with death for the preferva-

tion of the whole. Their intent was, as

they are cautious of any new opinions,

to know whether he might not be a

dogmatizer, and advance fome errone-

ous notions, either by holding that to

be lawful, which was not fo -, or denying

things lO be lawful, which really may be

allowable by the light of nature.

Gaudentio. Boubtlefs they might lawful-

ly have refilled even to the medd'nm of

blood in that cafe, as public criminals

may be put to death. 1 only acquaint

your Reverences with the notions pecu-

liar to thefe people ; as for the punifh

ment of their criminals, your Reveren-

ces will fee, when I come to their laws

and
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and cuftoms, that they have other ways

and means of punifhing crimes as ef-

fectual as putting to death •, though

living entirely within themfelves, free

from all mixture and commerce with o-

ther people, they have preferved their

primitive innocence in that refpect to a

very great degree. Inquifitcr. Go on.

The Pophar continuing his relation, ad-

ded : But what was mod intolerable was,

that thefe impious Hickfoes forced them

to adore men and beads, and even infects,

for gods ; nay, and ibme to fee their chil-

dren offered in facrifice to thofe inhuman

deities *. This dreadful inundation fell at

flrft only on the lower parts of Egypt,

which was then the mod fiourifhing. As
many of the diftrelTed inhabitants as could

efcape their cruel hands, fled to the upper

parts of the country, in hopes to find there

fome little refpite from their misfortunes.

But alas ! what could they do ? they knew
no uie of arms : neither would their laws

fuffer them to deftroy their own fpecies •, fo

that they expected every hour to be devour-

ed by their cruel enemies. The heads of

the families in fuch diilreis were divided in

* Thefe Hickfoes being in all appearance the depen-

dents of wicked Canaan or Cufh, were fo abominably

impious, as to facrifice human victims and children to

their falfe gods ; and even weie the fit ft authors of all

impiety and idolatry.

'their
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their counfels, or rather they had no coun-

fel to follow : fome of them Med into the

neighbouring deierts, which you have leen

are very difmal, on both fides the upper
part of that kingdom •, they were difperfed

like a Mock of fheep fcattered by the rave

nous wolves. The conflernation was fo

great, they were refolved to fly to the far-

theft parts of the earth, rather than fall in

to the hands of thofe inhuman monitors.

The greateft part of them agreed to builc

fhips, and try their fortune by fea. Our
great father Mezzoraim had taught them
the art of making boats *, to crofs the

branches of the great river [Nile] •, which

fome, faid he, had learned by being prefervec

in iuch a thing from a terrible flood that o-

ve; flowed all the landf. Which inltrument

of their prefervation they fo improved af-

terwards, that they could crofs the lefier

* It is highly probable the Egyptians had the know-

ledge of fhipping long before the Greeks, whofe fin eft

ifhip was Argo, built by Jafon to fetch the golden fleece

from Colchos. The fiift notion of (hipping was undoubt-

edly taken from the ark ; the Egyptians were neccflitated

to make ufe of boats, by ceafon of the annual ovei flowing

of the river Nile, and to pafs the different branches into

which that famous river divides itfelf in the Lower Egypt.

The Sidonians, whom Bochait proves to be the depend-

ents of Canaan, had the ufe of (hipping, as he alfo

proves, before the children of Ifrael departed out of E-

gyp*.

f In all appearance this muft have been Noah's flood,

which it is much Signor Rhedi pafL's over in his remarks.

fea
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fea* without any difficulty. This being refol-

ved on, they could not agree where to go

:

fome being refolved to go by one fea, fome

by the other. However they fet all hands

to work •, fo that in a year's time they had

built a vaft number of vefTels ; trying them

backwards and forwards along the coafts,

mending what was deficient, and improving

what they imagined might be for their

greater fecurity. They thought now, or

at leaft their eagernefs to avoid their ene-

mies made them think, they could go with

fafety all over the main fea. As our ance-

ftors had chiefly given themfelves to the ftu-

dy of arts and fciences, and the knowledge
of nature, they were the moil capable of

fuch enterprifes of any people in the world.

But the apprehenfion of all that was mifer-

able being jufl frefn before their eyes,

quickned their induflry to fuch a degree,

as none but men in the like circumftances

can have a juft idea of. Mod of theie men
were thofe who had fled in crouds from Low-
er Egypt. The natural inhabitants of the

upper parts, though they were in very great

confcernation, and built (hips as fail as they

could, yet their fears were not fo immedi-
ate, efpecially feeing the Hickfoes remained

* EgyP 1 ls bounded cr the one fide by the end of the

Mediterranean ; on the other fide by the Red fea, di-

viding it from Arabia : this he calls the leffer fea, as

being much narrower than the Mediterranean.

M yet
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yet quiet in their new pofTeiHons. But news
being brought them, that the Hickfoes be-

gan to ftir again, more iwarms of the it-

cruel brood dill flocking into that rich coun-

try, they refolved now to delay the time no
longer, but to commit themfelves, wives,

and children, with all that was moil dear

and precious, to the mercy of that incon-

ftant element, rather than truil to the bar-

barity of their own fpecies. They who came
out of the Lower Egv^ , were relblved to

crols the great fea *, .id with immenfe la-

bour

* This great fea, as diftingulfhed from the lefs,

mud be the Mediterranean. Thofe who fled by that fea,

mud be thofe who went to Colchos : they could no

go by land over the ifthmus, becaufe the Hickfoes pour

ed in upon them that way : we mud not fuppofe they

went all the way by fea to Colchos, quite round by

the freights of the Hellefpont. They mud crofs the en

of the Mediterranean, and go by land the fhorted way

they could till they came to the borders of the Euxine

fea. It is almoft incredible men mould go fo far to fcek

an habitation. But Bochart fays, it is certain the peopl

of Colchos came out of Egypt ; they mud thcrefor

have been driven but by fome terrible enemies. Yc

will fay, Why may not this firft revolur.on in Egypt,

which Bocharc fpeaks of, have been made by the great

Semiramis, wife to Minus, the fon of Nimrod ? It is an-

fwered in the firft pi ice, becaufe Jofephus calls the frit

invaders of Egypt, ficuriXug iroip'ivag, king-fhepherds,

which cannot a^ree with the great heroine Semiramis.

2(U)\ Becaufc it is not credible, nptwithftanding the

contiary opinion of molt hiftorians, that Ninus, the huf-

band of Semiramis, could be fo early as they make hind

to' bej i. c. the fon of Nimrcd, but fome other Ninus

loni

i
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bour were forced to carry their materials part-

ly by land, till they cam? to the outermoft

branch of the Nile, finqe their enemies co-

ming over theirlihmus, though they hinder-

ed them from going out of their country by

land, unlefs by the deferts, yet had not

taken pofleflion of that part of the country.

It is needlefs to recount their cries and la-

mentations at their leaving their dear

country. I (hall only tell you, that they

ventured into the great lea, which they

eroffed, and never flopped till they came to

another fea *, on the fides of which they

fixed their habitation, that they might go

off again in cafe they were puriued. This

we learned from the account of our anceftors

who met with fome of them that came to

vifit the tombs of their deceaied parents,

as we do -, but it is an immenfe time fmce,

and we never heard any more of them. —
The other part, who were much the great-

long after him : for though Semiramis conquered Egypt,

and afterwards loft her army againfr. the Ethiopians, this

could not be Co foon after the flood ; becaufe hi(i:orians

defcribe that army to confift of three hundred ihoufand

men inftructed in difcipline after a military manner, arm-

ed with warlike chariots, &c. as were the Ethiopians

againfr. her, and even fuperior to her. I fay, it is not

credible fuch great armies could be raifed io foon after

the flood, if (he was d.iughter-in-law to Nimrod the great

hunter, who was the fori of Cufh, and great-grandfon to

Noah.
* /'. e. the Euxine fea.

M 2 er
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er number, went down the lefTer fea *,

having built their fhips on that fea •, they

never (lopped or touched on either fide, till

they came to a narrow part of it -f, which

led them into the vail ocean ; there they

turned off to the left into the eaftern fea J.
But whether they were fwallowed up in the

mercilefs abyis, or carried into fome un-

known regions, we cannot tell, for they

were never heard of more. Only of late

years, we have heard talk at Grand Cairo,

of a very numerous and civilized nation in

the

*'
/. e. the Red fea. There were feveral other re-

volutions in Egypt, as by the Ethiopians, after Semira-

mis was conquered ; who were expelled again, either by

the great Sefoflris, of whom Herodotus relates fuch fa-

mous exploits ; or a little before by his predecefior.

The Canaanites alfo, who were driven out of Palestine

by Jofhua, conquered part of it, as we (hall fee after-

wards. Long after that, it was fubdued by Nabuchodo-

nofor, who deftroyed the renowned city of Thebes,

with her hundred gates. Bochart in Nineve. Then the

Perfians under Cambyfes the fon of Cyrus the Great. In

fine, the Romans made a province of it in Auguitus's

time. Strabo fays of that famous city of Thebes, vwl U
xvwYcv TWdKiirea. At prefent, fays he, it is but a poor

village.

Aique vet us Tbshe centupi jacst clruta pertis.

Juven. fat. 1.

-|- This mud be the ftreights of Babelmandel, which

let them into the vaft eaftern ocean.

J It is likely that colony was carried to China ; for,

let what will come of this man's relations, there a«*e ve-

ry fhong reafons to believe, that the Chinefe, notwith-

ftandipg the vaft diftance from Egypt, came originally

from
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the eaftern parts of the world, whofe laws

from that country, about the time of the invafion of the

king-fhepherds, which was before Jacob and his fons

went into the land of Egypt. For whoever compares the

account given by the learned Bifhop of Meaux, in the

third part of his Univerfal Hiftory, of the lives and man-

ners of the firft Egyptians, with thofe of the Chinefe,

will find them to agree in a great many points. As, \fi t

their boafted antiqmty ; 2<ily> their fo early knowledge

of arts and fciences : $d/j, their veneration for learned

men, who have the preference before others : ^thly,

their policy : 5//1
/}', their unaccountable fuperftition for

their deceafed parents : Mly, their annual viliting the

family of their anceftors : Jttify, their peaceable diipofi-

tions : 8//>/y, their religious woifiiip. As fcr this lair,

it is well known the firft Egyptians worfhipped the fun,

long before the gods Apis, and Ifis, and Anubis, were

introduced among them by their idolatrous invaders.

And the Chinefe to this day worfhip the material hea-

ven, as is feen in the condemnation of the Jefuits by

Clem. XI. Laftly, the ufe of pyramids in Egypt, which

were like ancient idols among the Chinefe. See the ac-

count of them in Moreri. The only difficulty is to

know how they got from Egypt to China, which is not

fo infupportable as people may imagine. It is certain,

the Egyptians, as has been remarked, had a very early

knowledge of navigation. It is certain alfo, that, in thofe

barbarous invaiions, the invaders of kingdoms almoft de -

ftroyed all before them. Since we find therefore in the

moil: ancient hiflorics, that there was a moll terrible re-

volution in Egypt about that time made by the people,

whofe cuftoms the Egyptians had in abomination, the

Chinefe might feek their fortune by fea, and might be

carried beyond the Peilian gulf, till they came to Co-
chin China, from whence they might get into the main

continent, and fo people that vaft empire
;

preferving

their ancient laws and cuftoms inviolable. So that,

whatever becomes of this man's relation, it is extremely

grobable, the Chinefe came firft from Egypt.

M 3 and
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and cuftoms have fome refemblance to ours ;

but who, and what they are, we cannot

tell, fincc we have never met with any of

them.

The father of our nation, fmce we fepa-

rated ourfelves from the reft of the world,

who was prieft of the fun at No-om *, (call-

led afterwards by thofe mifcreants No-Am-
mon -j-, becaufe of the temple of Hammon),

was

* No-om. or No-on, flgnifles, in the old Mezzorani-

an, or old Egyptian language, the houfe of the fun.

Their words are made up of monofyllabks put together

like the Chinefe, which is another reafon why the Chinefe

lght to be looked upon as a colony of the Egyptians. /"/"-

d: the remarks of the foregoing part of this relation. The
patriarch Jofeph married the daughter of the prieft of

On; which, feveral learned men lay, is the fame with

Heliopolis, or city of the fun. From No comes the E-

gyptian nomes, or divifions of the country, which the

£reat Bochart in his Phaleg fays is an Egyptian, not a

Greek word, though dynalty is Greek. Bochart, lib. 4.

c. 24. Hence very likely came the Nomades, and Nu-
midaz, from their wandering and frequently changing their

habitation, or names; the firft and moil: ancient of all

nations lived thus.

* That is, the houfe or temple of Ham, or Hammon ;

er Chainoon, or Chum, as Bochart varies it. This Hani
was the Tyrian Jupiter, and io this place was afterwards

fiuated the great city of Thebes, as has been obferved be-

fore, called by the Greeks Diofpolis, or the city of Jupiter.

Cadmus, who was of Thebes in Paleftine, being driven

out from thence by Jofhua, built it; but was driven out

from it, and forced to retire to Tyre, from whence
he conducted a colony of Tyrians, or bammed "anaan-

ites, into Bceotia, where he built Thebes alfo, o< rat'er

the citadel of Thebes, called Cadmeia. Vide Bochart,

in
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was not afleep in this general confirmation;

but did not as yet think they would come
up fo high into the land. However, he
thought proper to look out for a place to

fecure himfelf and family in cafe of need.

li He was the defcendent, in a direct line,

[
from the great Tha-oth ; and was perfectly

[
verfed in all the learned iciences of his an-

ceftors. He gueffed there muft certainly be
fome habitable country, beyond thofe dread-

ful fands that furrounded him, if he could

but find a way to it, where he might fecure

himfelf and family •, at leafb, till thofe

troubles were over : for he did not at that

time think of leaving his native country for

good and all. But, like a true father of his

people, which the name of Pophar implies,

he was refolved to venture his own life, ra-

ther than expofe his whole family to be loft

in thofe difmal deferts. He had five fons,

and five daughters married to as many fons

and daughters of his deceafed brother *. His
two

in Cadmus and Hcrmione. Which lafr. the fame au-

thor fays, came originally from mount Hermon in Pale-

(Hne ; and as that word in the Canaanean languages fig-

llifies a ferpent, from hence arofe the fable of the fer-

pent's teeth turning into men. The temple of Jupiter

Amnion, or Hammon, in Africa, was built by the Chi-

nani, who fpread themfelves from Egypt into Libya.
* It is certain that the ancients, particularly the eaft-

ern nations, married their nigh relations, as well as the

Jews, to keep up their names or tribes ; but we do not

find
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two eldeft fons bad even grandchildren, b

his two youngeft ions as then had no chil-

dren. He left the government and care of

all to his eldeft ion, in cafe he himfelf mould
mifcarry •, and took his two youngeft fons,

who might beft be fpared along with him.

Having provided chemfelves with water for

ten days, with bread and dried fruits, juft

enough to fubfift on, he was refolved to try

five days journey endwife through thefe

fands \ and if he faw no hopes of making a dif-

covery that time, to return again before his

proviiions were fpent, and then try the fame

method towards another quarter. In ihort,

he fet out with all fecrecy, and pointing his

courfe directly weftward, the better to guidtj

himfelf, he came to the firft grove that we
arrived at, in a little more time than' we
took up in coming thither. Having now
time enough before him, and feeing there

was water and fruits in abundance, he exa-

mined the extent of that delicious vale :

he found it was large enough to fubfift a

great many thoufands, in cafe they fhould

increafe, and be forced to ftay there fome

find in hiitory that they married their own fillers, till the
(

Perfian kings, who were condemned for it by the Greeks.

The Egyptians under the Ptolemies followed that barba-

rous cuitom, though they begun with Ptolemy Lagus,

one of the captains of Alexander; the Incas in America

did the fame, not to profane their blood, as they laid,

With other mixtures.

generations.
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generations, as in efFect they did. After

this they laid in provifions as before, with

dates and fruits of the natural produce of

the earth, finer than ever were feen in

Egypt, to encourage them in their tranfmi-

gration, and fo fet out again for his native

country. The time prefixed for his return

was elapfed by his ftay in viewing the coun-

try 5 fo that his people had entirely given

him up for loft. But the joy for his unexpect-

ed return, with the promifing hopes of fuch

a fafe and happy retreat, made them unani-

mouily reiblve to follow him. Wherefore,

on the firfl news of the Hickfoes being in

motion again, they packed up all their ef-

fects and provifions as privately as they

could •, but particularly ail the monuments
of arts and fciences left by their anceftors,

with notes and obfervations of every part of

their dear country, which they were going

to leave, but hoped to fee again when the

ftorm was over. They arrived without any
confiderable difafter, ?.nd refolved only to

live in tents till they could return to their

native homes. A? they increafed in num-
ber, they defcended fvrther into the vale,

which there began to fpread itfelf different

ways, and ibpplied them with all the necef-

favies and conveniences of life; fo that they

lived in the happieft banifnment they could

wifh •, never flirring out of the vale for fe-

veral years, for fear of being difcovered. The
Pophar
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Pophar finding himfelf grow old, (having

attained almoft two hundied years of age *),

though he was hale and flrong for his

years, refolved to vifit his native country

once more before he died, and get what in-

telligence he could for the common intereft.

Accordingly, he and two more difguifed

themfeives, and repafTed the deierts again.

T!:ey juft ventured at firft into the borders

of the country: but, alas! when he came
the^e, he found it ail over- run by the bar-

barous Hickibes. All the poor remains of the

Mezzoranians were made flaves •, and thofe

barbarians had begun to build habitations,

and eiiabliiri themfeives, as if they defign

cd never more to depart the country. They
had made No-om one of their chief towns *,

* The regular lives of the firft Egyptians, and of thefe

people defcended from them, together with the climate,

their diet of fruits and liquors, their exemption from vi-

olent paflions, without being corrupted by the fpurious

fpawn of other nations, and the like, might contribute

very much to the length of their lives, and (trength pra-

portionably. The Macrobii, or long-livers, a people of

Ethiopia, and a colony of the ancient Egyptians, lived to

a vaft age, and were called Macrobii from their long lives.

See Herodotus of the Ethiopians; and what he lays of

their ftrength in the bow, which they fent to Cambyfes,

when he had denounced war againft them ; faying, that

when he could bend that bow, he might make war a*

gainft them ; which bow only Smerdis, Cambyfes's bro-

ther, could bend, and for that reafon was afterwards put

to death by his brother out of envy.
* It feems Thebes, though afterwards fuch a prodi-

gious city, was then but the head of the name of that

man's family.

where
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where they ereeled a temple to their ram-

god *, calling it No-Hammon -f, with fuch

inhuman laws and cruelties, as drew a

i

flood of tears from his aged eyes J. How-
ever, being a man of great prudence and

forefight, he eafily imagined, by their tyran-

nical way of living, they could not conti-

nue long in that ftate without lbme new
revolution. After making what obierva-

tions he could, and vifiting the tombs of his

forefathers, he returned to the vale, and

died in that place where you faw the pyra-

mid built to his memory. Not many gene-

rations after, according as he had forefeen,

the natives, made defperate by the tyranni-

cal oppreflions of the Hickfoes, were forced

to break in upon their primitive laws, which

forbade them to fhed blood •, made a general

iniurrection, and, calling in their neigh-

bours around them, fell upon the Hickfoes

when they lead expected it, and drove them
out of the country. They were headed by
a brave man of a mixed race, his mother
being a beautiful Mezzoranian, and his

father

* Jupiter Hammorv, whom BOchart proves to have

been Ham or Cham, the fori of Noah, was reprefented

with a ram's head, which was held in fuch abomination

by the firft Egyptians, from whence they called thofe firlt

invaders Hickfoes.

f No-Hammon, the houfe of the ram god.

\ It is likely he means Bufiridis aras, fo infamous in

antiquity ; or the cruel Bufiris, who facrifked his guefts.

Though
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father a Sabnsan *. After this young con-

queror had driven out the Hickfoes, he efta-

blifhed a new form of government, making
himfelf king over his brethren, (but not af-

ter the tyrannical manner of the Hickfoes),

and grew very powerful. Our anceftors

fent perfons from time to time to inform

themfelves how matters went. They found
the kingdom in a flourifhing condition, in-

deed, under the conquering Sofs f , for fo he

Though hiftorians do not agree about the time when
Bufiris lived, which (hews he was very ancient

;
yet all

agree, he was a monfter of cruelty, and became a pro-

verb on that account. This was a very natural reafon

for the Egyptians to difperfe themfelves into fo many co-

lonies as they did, to avoid fuch cruelties.

* Thefe Sabseans were the defcendents of fome of the

ions of Chufh, or Chufs, a very tall race of men, great

negotiators, and more polite than the other Arabians.

Bochart. in Seba filio Cbus, where he quotes a pafiage

out of Agatharcides of the handfomenefs of the Saba>

ans,

lu caiftotToi. i<rt tZv KoiroiKavraiT u%t»X»<ywre£»,

The bodies of the inhabitants [theSabxans] are more ma-
jefUc than other men.

t This mutt be the great Sefoflris or Sefofis, of whom
the learned Bifhop of Meaux, as alfo Herodotus, fays

fuch glorious things. Though authors do net fay pre-

cifely when he lived, all acknowledge him to have flou-

riflied in the earlieft times. He extended his conquefrs

over the greateir part of the eafr, and almolt over the

known world, as fome fay, Where his enemies were

cowards, and made no refinance, he fet up ftatues of

them refembling women. Herodot. lib. 2. Euterpe. Mcvf,
de Meaux, par. 3. Hiji. Univ. This great conqueror's

name is very much varied by authors.

was
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was called. He and his fuccefibrs made it

one of the moft powerful kingdoms of the

earth •, but the laws were different from

what they had been in the time of our an-

ceftors, or even from thofe the great Sofs

had eftabliilied. Some of his fuccefibrs be-

gan to be very tyrannical , they made flaves

of their brothers, and invented a new reli-

gion ; fome adoring the fun, fome the gods

of the tiickfoes •, fo that our anceftors, as

they could not think of altering their laws,

though they might have returned again,

chofe rather to continue ftill unknown in

that vale, under their patriarchal govern-

ment. Neverthelefs, in procefs of time,

they increafed fo much, that the country

was not capable of maintaining them ; io

that they had been obliged to return, had
not another revolution in Egypt forced them
to feek out a new habitation. This change
was made by a race of people called Cna~

nim '*, as wicked and barbarous in effecl:,

but

* Thefe in all appearance were the wicked Canaarem?,
who being to be deitroyed, and being driven out of Ca-
naan by JoPnua, difperfed themfelves, and invaded the

greatefr. part of the countries round about them. Bochart

in Canaan proves almoll demonfcrably, that they di-

fperfed themfelves over all the iflands and fea-ports of
Europe, Alia, and Africa. In his preface he quotes a
mod curious paffagc out of Procopius de hello Vanrfelico,

of a pillar that was found in Africa, with a Phoenician or

Canaanean infeription, which fignifies in Greek,

N HMEIS
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but more politic, than the Hickfoes

though fome laid they were originally the

fame people, who being driven out of their

own country by others more powerful than

themfelves, came pouring in, not only over

all the land of Mezoraim, but all along the

coatts of both feas, deftroying all before

them, with greater abominations than the

Hick toes had ever been guilty of: in fhort,

a faithlefs and mod perfidious race of men,
that corrupted the innocent manners * of

the whole earth. Our forefathers were

in the moil dreadful confternation ima-

HMEI2 ESMEN OI 4>ETF?ONTE2 AUO nPiiZ-
OIIOY IH20Y TOT AHXTOT YIOT HATH.

We are tbofe.wfyp-fledji'em theface of Jefus, or Joflnia

the robber, the jo?: of Nave. Ettfeb'uis, in Chronica,

has. much the fame ; and St Auflin, in his City of God,

fays, that the ancient country-people about Hippo in A-

frica, who were the remains of the ancient Carthagini-

an , if you affeed them who they were, would anfwefj

\\ e are originally Caiwani. or Canaaneans.

* The celebrated Bochart, fo often quoted, proves

that the Phoenicians or Carthaginians, whom he alfo proves,

to have been Canaaneans, were the perfons who fpread ido-

latry, wuh'-alJ the tribe of the Heathen gods, and their

abominable 1 ites, over the whole world. Bochart in

Canaan. The fame author jays, the Phoenicians or Ca-|

naani, invaded Egypt about that very time.. This he

proves direclly: and that they had their caftra about

Memphis; as alfo that Cadmus and Phoenix, whom he

makes contemporaries with Jolhua, having lied before

him, came out of Egypt afterwards, and built Thebes in

Jfopatia. See aLo HercdAus in Euterpe.

finable.
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ginable. There was now no profpect of

ever returning into their ancient country.

They were furrounded with defens on all

fides. The place they were in began to be

too narrow for lb many thoufands as they

were increafed to : nay, they did not know
but the wicked Cnanim, who were at the

fame time the boldeft and molt enterpri-

frngr nation under the fun % might find

them out fome time or other. Being in

this diitrefs, they refolved to leek cut ft

new habitation j and, to that end, com-
pared all the notes and objurations on
the heavens, the courfe of the fun, the lea-

fons, and nature of the climate, and what-
ever elfe niight direct them what courfe

to fleer. They did not doubt but that

there might be fome habitable cou;,

in the mid It of thole van: deferts, perhaps

as delicious as the vale they lived in, if:

could but come at them. Several perfons

were fent out to make difcoveries, but with-

out fuccefs. The lands were too vaft to tru-

* Herodotus fays, that they failed (even in thofe ear-

ly days) from the Red Tea, round Africa, and oajqe back
to Egypt through the ft/eights, and up the Mediterra-

nean. Herodot. Melpomene*, and B xJ.art. That Han-
no the elder, by order of the fenac: of Carthage, failed

round the greateft part of the world, and after his return

delivered to them an account of his voyage, which is call-

ed the Peiiplus of Hanno. He affected to be honoured
as a god for it. and lived before SolorooA.'s time; Bickart
in Canaan, lib. 1. c. 37.

N 2 vel
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vel over without water, and they could find

no fprings nor rivers. At length the moft

fagacious of them began to refle<5t, that

the annual overflowing of the great river

Nile, whofe head could never be found out,

mull proceed from fome prodigious rains

which fell fomewhere fouthward of them
about that time of the year-, which rains, if

they could but luckily time and meet with,

might not only iupply them with water, but

alfo render the country fertile where they

fell. Accordingly the chief Pophar, aflifted

by fome of the wifeft men, generoufly re-

folved to run all rifks to lave his people.

They computed the preciie time when the

!v iie overflowed, and allowed for the time

the waters muft take in defcending fo far as

Egypt. They thought therefore, if they

could but carry wrater enough to iupply them
till they met with thefe rains, they would
help them to go on further. At length,

five of them let out, with ten dromedaries,

carrying as much water and provilions as

might feive them for fifteen days, to bring

them back again in cafe there was no hopes.

They fceered their courfe as we did, though

not quite fo exact the fir It time, till they

came to the place, where we are now.

Findincr here, as their notes tell us *, a lit-

* Thofe wife ancients kept records of every thing

that was memorable and ufeful for their people. If" this

had been the practice of the Europeans, we fhould not

have b(t io many ilcrets of nature as we have,

tie
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tie rivulet:, which is fince fwallowed up by
the lands, they filled their veffels, and went
up to take an obfervanon ; as wc did : but
feeing the figns of the great hurricanes,

which was our greateft encouragement, it

had like to have driven them into defpair

;

for the Pophar knowing the danger of be-

ing overwhelmed in the lands, thought cf
nothing but flying back as fad as he could,

fearing to be (wallowed up in thole ftifling

whirlpools. This apprehenfion made him
lay afide all thoughts of fucceeding towards

that climate ; and now his chief care wr.s

how to get back again with fdety for him-
felf and his people. But Ending all conti-

nue tolerably ferene where they were, they

maie a halt in order to make fome farther

obfervations. In the mean time, they re -

flexed that thole hurricanes mult be fore-

runners of tern pells and rain. Then they

recollected, that no rain, or what was very

.inconliderable, ever fell in Egypt *, or for a

* This is well known by all the defcriptions of that

.country, the inundation of the Nile fupplyijig the want of

it, and making it one of the moil fertile kingdoms in the

world ; every one knows it was once the granary cf the

Roman empire. However, fome fmaH rarn falls fome-

times : nor is there any more higher up in the country.

The overflowing of the Nile is known to be caufed by
vafr. rains falling under the line, or about that climate

;

and fince thofe don't take Egypt' and the adjoining part

cf Africa in their way, they mtift by confeqnence run pa-

rallel with the line ; which was a very natural and philo-

sophical obfervation of thefc wife men.

N 3 great
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great way fouth of ir, till they came within

the tropics •, and thence concluded, that

the rains muft run parallel with the equator,

both under it, and for fome breadth on both

fides, till they met the rile of the river Nile,

and there cauied thofe vail inundations fo

hard to be accounted for by other people.

That, in fine, thofe rains muft laft a confi-

derable while, and probably, though be-

ginning with tempefts, might continue in

fettled rain, capable of being palled through.

Then he at firft refolved to venture back
again to the firft vale : but being a man
of great prudence, he prefently confidered,

that as he could not proceed on his way
without rains, fo he could not come back

again but by the fame help, wriich coming
only at one feafon, muft take up a whole

year before he could return. However, he

was refolved to venture on, not doubting but

if he could find a habitable country, he

fhould alio find fruits enough to fubfift on,

till the next feafon. Therefore he ordere

two of his companions to return the fam

way they came, to tell his people not to ex-

pect him till the next year, if Providence

fhould bring him back at all •, but if he did

not return by the time of the overflowing

of the Nile, or thereabouts, they might give

him over for loft, and muft never attempt

that way any more. They took their leaves

of one another t.s if it were the laft adieu,

!
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and fist out at the fame time ; two of them,

for their homes in the firft vale, and the other

three for thofe unknown regions^ being de-

stitute of all other helps but thofe of a cou-

rageous mind. The three came back to

this place, where it thundered and lightened

as it does now 5 but the Pophar obierved it

Hill tended fidewife, and guefled, when
the firft violence was over, the rains might
be more fettled. The next day it fell out

as he forefaw ; whereupon, recommending
himfelf to the great author of our being,

he lanched boldly out into that vail; ocean

of lands and rain, fleering his courle fouth-

weft, rather inclining towards the fouth.

They went as far as the heavy fands and

rains would let them, till their dromedaries

could hardly go any further. Then they

pitched their tents and refrefhed themielves

juft enough to undergo new labour, well

knowing all their lives depended on their

expedition. They obferved the fands to be
of a different kind from what they had feen

hitherto, fo fine, that any guft of wind muft
overwhelm man and beait, only the rains

had clogged and laid them.

Not to prolong your expectation too much

:

they went on thus for ten days, till the

rains began to abate •, then they faw their

lives or deaths would foon be determined.

The nth day the ground began to grow
harder
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harder in patches, with here and there

little mofs on the furface, and now and then

a fmall withered fhrub. This revived theii

hopes, that they mould find good land in a

fhort time, and in effect, the foil changed for

the better every ftep they took ; and now
they began to fee little hills covered with

grafs, and the valleys fink down as if there

might be brooks and rivers. The twelfth

and thirteenth clay cleared all their doubts,

and brought them into a country, which,

though not very fertile, had both water and
fruits, with a hopeful profpect. further on of

hills and dales, all habitable and flour idl-

ing. Here they fell proitrate on the earth,

adoring the creator of all things, who had
conducted them fafe through fo many- dan-

gers, and killing the ground, which was to

be the common nurfe for them, and, as they

hoped, for all their pofterity : when they

had repofed themfelves for fome days, they

proceeded further into the country, which

they found to mend upon them the more
they advanced into it. Not intending to re-

turn till next year, they fought the proper*

eft place for their habitation •, and letting up
marks at every moderate diicance not to lofe

their way back again, they made for the

high-ft hills they could fee, from whence
they perceived an immenfe and delicious

country every way •, but, to their greater fi-

tisfadion, no inhabitants, They wandered
thus
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thus at pleafure through thoft natural gar-

dens, where there was a perpetual fpring in

fome kinds of the produce of the earth,

and the ripenels of autumn with the molt

exquifite fruits in others. They kept the

molt exact obfervations pofTible. Which-
ever way they went, there were not only

: fprings and fountains in abundance, but, as

I

they guefTed, (for they kept the higher

I

ground), the heads of great rivers and lakes,

ibme of which they could perceive •, ib that

they were latisfied there was room enough

for whole nations, without any danger, as

they could find, of being difturbed. By
their obiervation of the fun, they were

nigher the equator than they had imagi-

ned *, fo that they there palled the middle

fpace between the tropic and the line. Be-

ing come back to their firft itation, they there

waited the proper fealbn for their return.

The rains came fomething fooner than the

year before, becaufe they were further weft-

* Though we may imagine a IcfTer circle parallel to

the tropics and the equator, which is called maxbxus
paralleiorum ; yet whoever travels either by land or Tea,

parallel, as he thinks, to the equator, does not fo, but

will approach to it ; nay and crofs it at laft, (unlefs he

goes fpirally), and make indentures as he goes along : the

reafon is, becaufe where-ever we are, we are on the ium-

mit of the globe with refpeel to us, and our feet make a

perpendicular to the centre ; fo that if we go round the

-globe, we (hall make a great circle, and by confluence
cut the equator.

ward.
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ward. The hurricanes were nothing like

what they were in the vaft fands. As foon

as they began to fix in fettled rains, they

fet out again as before, and in twenty days

time from their lad fetting out, happily ar-

rived at the place where they let their dear

friends and relations, whole joy for their

fare and happy arrival was greater than

I can pretend to defcribe. Thus this im-

mortal hero accomplished his preat under-

taking, fo much more glorious than all the

victories of the grcateit conquerors, as it

was projected, formed, and executed by his

own wii'dom and courage ; not by expofmg
and facrificing the lives of thoulands of his

fubjects, perhaps greater men than himfelf,

but by expofing his own life for the fafety

of thofe that depended on him.

It were too tedious to recount to you all

the difficulties and troubles they had, both

in refolding to undertake fuch a hazardous

tranfmigration, as well as thofe of trans-

porting fuch a multitude, with their wives

and children, and all their mod precious

effects, over thofe mercilefs lands, which

they could only pafs at one feafon of the

year. But the voyage being at length re-

iblved on, and the good Pophar wifely con-

fidering the difficulties, and neceflity, the

mother of invention, urging him, at the

fame time, to gain as much time as lie

could, fince the vale where they were at

preiunt
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iprefent was fufficient to maintain them till

J

the rains came •, got all his people hither in

the mean time, to be ready for the feafon.

The new-born children were left with their

mothers, and people to take care of them,

till they were able to bear the fatigue. Thus,
in feven years time, going backwards and
forwards every feafon, they all arrived fafe,

where we ourfelves hope to be in ten or

twelve days time. This great hero we de-

fervedly honour, as another Mefraim, the

fecond founder of our nation, from whole

loins you yourfelf fprung by the furer fide,

and are going to be incorporated again with

the offspring of your firft anceftors.

Here he ended his relation, and your Re-
verences may eafily believe, I was in the

greater!: admiration at this unheard-of ac-

count. As it raifed the ideas I had of the

people, fo I could not be ferry to find my-
fclf, young and forlorn as I was before, in-

corporated with, and allied to fuch a flou-

rifhing and civilized nation. My expecta-

tion was not difproportionable to my ideas:

I was perfuaded I was going into a very

fine country ; but the thoughts of their be-

in^ Pagans left fome little damp on my fpi-

rits, and was a drawback to my expecled

happinefs. However, I was refolved to

preierve my religion, at the expenie of all

that was dear to me, and even of life it-

ielf.

By
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By this time, the Pophar ordered us to 1

refrefh ourfelves, and prepare all things

for our departure, though the ftorm of

thunder and lightning did not ceafe till to-

wards morning. At length, all things being

ready for our moving, we marched on flowly

till we came into the courfe of the rains. Ill

was the moft fettled and downright rain (as

the faying is) that ever I faw, every thing

feemed to be as calm, as the temped was
violent before. Being accudomed to it,]

they had provided open veffels on each fide

of the dromedaries, to catch enough for

their ufe as it fell, and they covered them-

felves and their beads with that fine oiled

cloth I mentioned before. All the fands

were laid, and even beaten hard by the

rains, though heavy and cloggy at the

fame time. We made as much way as

pofiible, for five days, juft reding and re

-

frefhing ourfelves when abfolutely necef-
;

fary. I mud own, nothing could be

more difmal than thofe dreary folitary de-

ferts, where we could neither fee fun nor

moon', but had only a gloomy, malignant

light, jud fufficient to look at the needle,

and take our obfervations. On the fixth I

day we thought we faw fomething move
fidewife of us, on our right hand, but

feemingly pafling by us -, when one of the

young men cried, There they are, and im-

mediately eroded down to them. Then we
perceived
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/perceived them to be perfons travelling like

ouriclvcs, c rolling in the lame manner up
towards us. I was extremely furprifed to

find, that thole deferts were known to any

but ourfelves. But the Popbar foon put

me out of pain, by telling me, they were

Ibrne of their own people, taking the I

feafon to go for Egypt, and on the fame
account. By this time we were come up
to one another. The leader of the c

caravan, with all his co , immedi
ly got off their dromedaries, and fell pro-

ftrate on the earth before our Pophar •, at

which he itept back's and cried, Alas! is

cur father dead? They t
•'

1 him, Yes ;

and that he being the full of the

line, v.ms to be regent of the king'/

the young Pophar, '

1 his

{ r was an old man, come to

age of fifty. Then our people got ofi\ and

feroftrated themfelves before him *, all but

fiayfelf. They took no notice

i >g me a fupernumerary per

by eonfequence . foon as

the
:

and v.

b: >therhqod wi.h r • corciia~

Iky, as if I had bt rtion,

The them what I was,

Which with

% The eaftern manner of (hewing n fj ;ct.

o
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new ecftafies of joy peculiar to thefe people.

After reiterated inquiries concerning their

friends, and aflurances that all was well,

except what they had juft told him, the

Pophar afked them, how they came to di-

rect their courfe fo much on the left hand,

vling to have met them the day before;

and they feeming to point as if they were
going out of their way. They told us, they

were now fenfible of it, and were making
up for the true road as fair as they could :

but that the day before, they had like to

have loft themfelves by the darknefs of the

weather, and their too great fecurity •, for,

bearing too much on the left hand, one of
their dromedaries floundered, as if he were,

got into a quickfand *. The rider thinking

it had been nothing but fome loofer part of

* Perfons may wonder to hear of quickfands [in the

midfl: of the fan burnt deferts of Africa, But the thing

will not feem fo improbable, when we come to examine

the reafons of it. Without doubt, our author does not

mean fuch quickfands as are caufcd by the coming in of

the tide under the fands ; a man of fenfe would be inca-

pable of fuch a blunder. But that there fhould be fome

ibignating waters in the low fwamps of the fands, is fo

far from being incredible, that it can be hardly thought

to be othci wife. It is very well known, there are vaft

Jakes in fome parts of Africa, which have no visible out-

lets. There are rivers alio that lofe themfelves in the

fands, where finking under for fome time, they may
form fandy marflies, or quickfand?, as the author calls

them

,

the
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the land, thought to go on, but fell deeper

the further he went, till the commander or-

dered him to get off immediately, which

he did with fo much hade, that not mind-

ing his dromedary, the poor beaft going on

further into the quickfands, was loll. Then
the Pophar told them, there was jfuch a

place marked down in their ancient charts,

which,' being lb well acquainted with the

roads, they had never minded of late ye

that he fuppofed thofe quickfands to be ei-

ther the rains, which had funk through the

finds, and meeting with fome ft rata of

clay, ftagnated, and were forming a lake ;

or more probably, it was the courfe of feme-

diftant river, rifihg perhaps out of a habi

table country, at an unknown diflanqe, but

had loft itfelf in thole immenfe Lvd^.

However, he congratulated them on their

efcape, and, like a tender father, gently

chid them for their too great fecuriry in

that boundlefs ocean. Our time not per~

iiiitting us to May long, each caravan fet out

again for their detuned courfe, having but

five or fix days journey to make, that is, as

far as we could travel in fo many days and

fo many nights ; for we never flopped but

to refrefh ourfelves. The rains had fo

tempered the air, that it wT
as rather cold

than hot, efpecially the nights, which grew
longer, as we approached the line. Here
we fteered our courfe more to the weft

O 2 again,
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again, but not lb as to leave the ridge of the

world. I obferved, the more we kept to

the weft, the move moderate the rains were,

as in
:

- in proportion as we
;r our journey's end •, becauit

ing from the weft, or at leaft with a

little point of the fouth, they began fooner

than where we fet out. The tenth day of our

j I mean from the laft grove or reft-

ing-place, one of our dromedaries failed.

We had changed thern feveral times before,

to make their labour more equal. They
would not let it die, for the good it had

done ; but two of the company having

water enough, and knowing where they

were, ftaid behind, to bring it along with

them. We now found the nature of the

fands and foil to begin to change, as the

Pop har had informed me: the ground be-

gan to be covered with a little mofs, tend-

ing; towards a green fward, more like bar-

ren downs than fands-, and I unexpectedly

perceived in fome places, inftead of thole

barren gravelly fands, large fpaces of to-

lerable goo:! foil *. At length, to our in-

expreflible

* It was obferved in fome of the former remaiks, that

not only the defeats of Africa, but all the ftrata, or

great beds of gravel, which are found in ail parts of the

world, probably were caufed by the univerfal deluge.

Nor can they be well accounted for otherwife. The
deeper the beds of gravel are, the more they (hew, by

the I ;ous (luff lodged with them, that they

were
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expreffible joy and comfort, at lead for

myfelf, who could not but be in fome fuf-

penic in fuch an unknown world, we came to

patches oftrees, and grafs, with flaming falls

and heads of vales, which feemed to enlarge

were brought thither, not produced there ab engine.

The Vud falls and gullets which are feen on the fkirts

of all the mountains in the world, evidently (hew they

were caufed by fome violent agitation, which carried the

loafer earth and fmall (tones along with it : for which

-nothing can be more natural, than the fuppofition of a

'flood, or agitated fluid, which, by its violence and (ba-

kings, carried all that was moveable before it for fome

time. This gravel was incorporated with the loofe earth

before the flood, and was carried to and fro, while the

waters were in their greatelt agitation, Warning and melt-

ing the loofe earth from the gravel and (tones. But

when the waters came to their highefl pitch, and began

! to fubfide, the (tones anJ gravel would link fooner than

j

lighter things, and fo be left almoit in a body in thofe

"ftrata they appear in. This might be iHuftrated much
further, if there were occafion. The raft numbers of

petrined (hells and fcallops. which arc found in all parts

of the world, on the higher grounds, could never be a

mere hifus nature, as fome too curious philofophers

imagine, but mult be accounted for by fuch a flood ; apa

thefe appearing in all parts of the univerfe, the

mult have been univerfaJ. The fudden change of

in every region, with the exceeding richnefs of fome
more than others, and that too fometimes all at once,

is to be accounted for from the fame caufe : for the fame

-violence of waters wafliing the earth from the (lone?,

mull naturally make an unequal accumulation of both,

As for Africa, all the ancients fpeak of the incredible

fertility of it in fome places, and the extreme barrennefs

of the deferts in others.

O 3 thtpifelves
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themfelves beyond our view *. The r

were come to their period ; only it looked
a little foggy at a great diftance before us,

h was partly from the exhalations of

the country after the rains
-f

-

9 partly from
the trees and hills flopping the clouds, by
which we found that the weather did not

clear up in the habitable countries fo foon

as in the barren deferts. The Pophar told

me, that, if it were not for the hazineis of

air, he would fhew me the moil beau-

tiful profpecl that ever my eyes beheld. I

was fenfibly convinced of it by the per-

fumes of the fpicy fhrnhs and flowers,

which ftruck our fenfes with fuch a revir

ving fragrancy, as made us almoft forget

our paft fatigue, efpecially me, who had

not felt the like even in the fir ft vale : nei-

ther do 1 believe all the odours of the Hap-

py Arabia could ever come up to it. I was.

juft as if I had rifen out of the mcfl deli-

cious repofe. Here the Pophar ordered us to

jtop for refteinment, and added, that we muit

there till next day. We pitched our

teats on the iaft defcent of thole irnmenfs

* toe prodigious height of the fan<jls in Africa, in

thofe parts which lie between the tropics, may not only

be the caufe of the fands or gravel finking in greater

quantities at the decreafe of the flood ; but the raoft ex?

tenfive vales may have their rife from very final! gullets

at full.

j It is very natural to think, that thofe barren fun*

burnt deferts fend up but few exhalations.

Bares,
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Bares, by the fide of a little rill that iiilied

out of the imall break of the downs, ex-

pecting further orders.

The caufe of our flay here, where we
were out of danger, was not only for our

companions we had left behind us, but on

a ceremonious account, as your Revere n-

-ces will fee by and by : they were alio to

change their habits, that they might appear

in the colours of their relpecYive tribe or

name, which were five, according to the

number of the fons of the
.
firft Pophar,

who brought them out cf Egypt, whole

ftatue we faw at the pyramid. By their

laws all the tribes are to be diftinguifhed

by their colours -, that where-ever they go,

they may be known what name they belong

to •, with particular marks of their pods
and dignities •, as I fhall defcribe to your

Reverences afterwards. The grand Po-

phar' s colour, who was defcended from the

eldcft Ion of the ancient Pophar, was a

flame colour, or approaching nigh the

rays of the fun, becaufe he was chief

prieft of the fun. Cur new regent's co-

lour was green, fpangled with fans of gold,

as your Reverences faw in the picture •, the

green reprefenting the fpring, which is the

chief feaibn with them. The third colour

is a fiery red, for the fummer. The fourth

is yellow, for autumn ; and the fifth

purple, reprefenting the gloominefs of

ter ;
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ter ; for thefe people, acknowledging the

fun for the immediate governor of the urti

verfe, mimic the nature of his influence as

nigh as they can. The women obferve ihc

colours of their refpective tribes, but have

moons of filver intei mixed with the funs, to

fliew that they are influenced in a gi

meafure by that variable planet. The
young virgins have the new moon •, in the

ftrength of their age the full moon •.

they grow old, the moon is in the decreafe

proportionably. The widows have the

moon expreffed juft as it is in the change ;

the dependents of the daughters of the ririr

Pophar were incorporated with the reft.

Thofe of the eldefr. daughter took the el

deft fon's colour, with a mark of diltinc

tion, to (hew they were never to fucceed to

the pophavfhip, or regency, till there fhould

be no male ilfue of the others at age to go-

vern. This right of eiderfhip, as thefe

people underiland it, is a little intricate -

9

but I (hall explain it to your Reverences

more at large, when I come to fpeak more
particularly of their government. When
they are fent out into foreign countries,

they take what habit or colour they pleafe,

and generally go all alike, to be known to

each other -, but they mud not appear in

their own country but in their proper co-

lours, it being criminal to do otherwifeJ

They carry marks alfo of their families, thfcjg

in
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in cafe any mifdemeanor Ihould be commit-
ted, they may know where to trace it out ;

for which reafon, now -they drew near their

own country, they were to appear in the

colours of their refpecYive nomes 3 all but

myielf, who had the fame garment I wore

at Grand Cairo, to mew I was a flranger,

though I wore the Pophar's colour after-

wards, as being his relation, and incorpora-

ted in his family. When they were all ar-

rayed in their filken colours, fpangled with

funs of gold, with white fillets round their

temples, ftudded with precious ftones, they

made a very delightful fhew, being the

handfomefl race of people this day in the

univeife, and all refembling each other, as

having no mixture of other nations in their

blood.

The fun had now broke through the

clouds, and difcovered to us the profpect of

the country, but fuch a one as I am not

able to defcribe ; it looked rather like an

immenie garden than a country: at that

diftance I could fee nothing but trees and
groves -, whether I l.oked towards the hills

or vales, all feemed to be one continued

wood, though with fome feemingly regular

intervals of fquares and plains, with the

glittering of golden globes or funs through
the tops of the trees, that it looked like a

green mantle fpangled with gold. I afked

the Pophar, if they lived all in woods, er

whether
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whether the country was only one continu

ed immenfe foreft. He fmiled and faid

When we come thither, you mail fee fome
thing elfe befides woods •, and then bid n

look back, and compare the dreary land

we had lately palled with that glorious pro

fpecT we faw before us : I did lb, and founc

the difmal barrennefs of the one enhance

the beautiful delight of the other. Th
reafon, favs he, why it looks like a wood
is, that, befides innumerable kinds of fruits

all our towns, fquares, and flreets, as well

as fields and gardens, are planted with

trees, both for delight and convenience
though you will find fpare ground enc

for the produce of all things fufficient J
make the life of man eafy and happy. The
glittering of gold through the tops of the

trees, are golden funs on the tops of the

temples and buildings : we build our hou-

fes flat and low on account of hurricanes

with gardens of perfumed ever-greens on

the top of them , which is the reafon you
fee nothing but groves.

We defcended gradually from off the de-

fert through the fcattered fkrubs, and were

faluted every now and then with a gale of

perfumes quite different from what are

brought to the Europeans from foreign

parts. The frefh air of the morning, toge-

ther with their being exhaled from the li-

ving flocks, gave them fuch a fragrann as

cannot
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cannot be expreffed. At length we came
to a fpacious plain a little fhelving, and co-

hered with a green ifh coat, between mofs
,nd grafs, which was the utmoil border of
he defert •, and beyond it a fmall river,

collected from the hills, as it were weeping
ut of the fands in different places ; which

river was the boundary of the kingdom that

way. Halting here, we difcovered a fmall

company of ten perfons, the fame number,
excluding me, with ours, advancing grave-

ly towards us : they were in the proper co-

lours of the Nomes, with fpangled funs of

^old, as my companions wore, only the

tops of their heads were fprinkled with
dull, in token of mourning. As foon as

they came at a due difbance, they fell flat

on their faces before the Pophar, without

faying a word, and received the golden urns

with the earth which we brought alons;

with us. Then they turned, and marched
directly before us, holding the urns in

their hands as high as they could, but all

in a deep and mournful jfilence. Thefe
were deputies of the five Nomes fent to

meet the urns. We advanced in this filent

manner without faying one word, till we
came to the river, over which was a (lately

Bridge with a triumphal arch on the top of
it, beautified with funs of gold, moil mag-

I nincent to behold. Beyond the bridge,

we immediately palfed through a kind of

circular
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circular grove, which led us into a mod:
delightful plain, like an amphitheatre, with
live avenues or ilreets leading to it : at

the entrance of each avenue Hood an in-

numerable multitude of people reprefenting

the five Nomes, or governments of thoie

immenfe kingdoms, all in their different

colours, fpangled with funs of gold, whicl

made the molt glorious fhow in the world

As foon as we entered the amphitheatre,

o.ir filence was bioke with fhouts of joy

that rended the very Ikies •, then the whol
multitude falling flat on their faces, adoring

the urns, and thrice repeating their fhouts

and adorations, there advanced ten trium

phant chariots, according to the colours of

the Nomes with funs as before -, nine of

the chariots were drawn with fix hories

each, and the tenth with eight for the Po--

phar regent. The five deputies, who were"

the chief of each Nome, with the urns and
companions, mounted five of the chariots,

the other five were for us, two in a chariot

;

only being a fupernumerary, I was placed

backwards in the Pophar's chaiiot, which

he told me was the only mark of humilia-

tion and inequality T would receive. W
were conducted with five fquadrons of horfe

of iitcy men each, in their proper colours,

with lers of the fame, having the fun

in the centre, through the oppofite ave-

nue, till we came into another amphithe;

of
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of a vaft extent, where we faw an infinite

number of tents of filk of the colour of the

Nomes, all of them fpangled with golden

funs : here we were to reft and refrefli

ourfelves. The Pophar's tent was in the

centre of his own colour, which was green,

the fecond Nome m dignity, in whole do-

minions and government we now were.

I have been longer in this defcription,

becaufe it was more a religious ceremony

than any thing elie, thcfe people being ex-

tremely myllerious in all they do *. 1 mall

explain the meaning to your Reverences

as briefly as I can. The Hopping before

we came to the bridge on the borders of

thofe inhofpitable defer ts, and walking in

that mournful filent manner, not only ex-

prefleu their mourning for their deceaied

* The ancient Egyptians were fo myfterious, particu-

larly in their religious ceremonies, and arcana of go-

vernment, that, in all probability, the ancient fables

which very few yet underfland rightly, had their rife

from them ; though the learned Bbchart, in his Ehaleg.

derives them chiefly from t he Caoaanites, who difper-

0ng themfeWes all over the world, when they fled frrm

Jofhua, impofed upon the credulous Greeks by the diffe-

rent fignifications of the fame words in their language .

It is obfervable by the by, that the mod ancient lan-

guages, as the Hebrew, with irs different dialects, of
which the Canaanean or Phoenician language was one,

the Chinefe language, &c. had a g-eai many fioniiica-

tions for the fame word, either from the plain fnnpiicity

or poverty of- the ancient languages, or more prbbably

from an affected myfterioufnefs in did.

P ancvftois,
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anceftors, but alfo fignifted the various ca-

lamities and labours incident to man in

this life, where he is not only looked upon
to be, but really is, in a ftate of banifh-

ment and mourning •, wandering in fun-

burnt deferts, and toffed with ftorms of innu-

merable lawless defires, (till fighing after

a better country. The paffage over the

bridge, they would have to betoken man's

entrance into reft by death. Their iliouts

of joy, when the facred urns arrived in that

glorious country, not only fignified the

happinefs of the next life, (for theie people

univerfally believe the immortality of the

foul, and think none but brutes can be ig-

norant of it), but alio that their anceftors,

whofe burial-dufl they brought along with

them, were now in a place of eveilafting

reft.

[_I;:qu?fitcr. I hope you don't believe fo of

Heathens, let them be ever lb moral

men, fince we have no aiiivrance of hap-

pinefs in the next life mentioned in the

holy fc.i ipturc, without faith in Chrift.

GaudentiO. No, Reverend Fathers •, 1 only

mention the fenfe in winch thefe men
underlined the myfteries of their reli-

gion. As I believe in Chrift, I knew
there; is no other name under heaven by

vhich men can be laved.

Jnqnifhor. Gfo on.]

Every .cremony of ihefe people has fome

myfiery
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myfiery or other included in it ^ but there

appeared no harm in any or them, except

their felting proflrate before the dint,

which looked like rank idolatry : but they

faid Hill, they meant no more than whae
was merely civil, to fignify their refpect

for their deceafed parents *.

I fhall not as yet detain your Reverences

with the defcription of the beauties of the

countj y through which we paffed, having

i'o much to fay of the more fubftaminl part

;

that is, of their form of government, laws,

and cuftoms, both religious and civil j nor

defcribe their prodigious magnificence,

though joined with a great deal of natural

fimplicity, in their towns, temples, fchools,

.colleges, &c, Becaufe, being built moiliy

alike, except for particular ufes, manu-
factures, and the like-, I (hail defcribe them
all in one, when I come to the grdtf cirr

of Phor, otherwife called, in their facred

language, No-om f : for if I mould flay to

* See the remarks before on that head, and the ac-

counts of the worfliip of the Chinefe, who were original-

ly Egyptians, in the difputes between the Dominicans

and Jefults, where the latter maintained the idolatrous

ceremonies and offerings made to their deceafed ance-

ftors, to imply nothing but a natural and civil refpecl.

The Dominicans, on the contrary, very juftly held

them to be idolatry, as they were judged to be, and con-

d< uined as fuch by Clement XI.

f Jofephus againft Appion diilinguiihss two language*

of the ancient Egyptians, the one facred, the other com-
Tb sir facred language was full of myfteries, per-

haps like the Cabala of the Jews

P 2 defcribe
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defcribe the immenfe riches, fertility, and
beauties of the country, this relation, which
is deiigned as a real account of a place

wherein I lived fo many years, would ra-

ther look like a romance than a true rela-

tion. I fball only tell your Reverences at

preient, that after having taken a mod mag-
nificent repaft, confiiling of all the heart of

man can conceive delicious, both of fruits

and wines, while we (laid in thofe refrcfn-

ing tabernacles, we, palled on by an eaiy

evening's journey to one of their towns,

always conducted and lodged in the lame
triumphant manner, till we came to the

head of that Nome, which I told your Re-
verences was the green Nome, belonging

to the Pophar regent, fe-cpnd in dignity

of the whole empire. Here the urn of

dull belonging to that Nome was repofited

ha a kind of golden tabernacle fet.with pre-

cious (lories c? knmenfe value, in the centre

of a fpacious temple, which I mail defcribe

afterwards. After a week's feafting and

rejoicing, both for the reception of the

dull, and the fafe return of the Pophar and

his companions, together with his exalta-

tion to the regency, we fet out in the lame

manner for the other Nomes, to repofit all

the urns in their refpeciive temples. Thefe

are five, as I informed your Reverences be-

fore. The country is fomething mountain-

ous, particularly under the line, and not

very
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very uniform, though every thing elfe is ;

containing valleys, or rather whole regions

running out between the deferts •, beiides

vail ridges of mountains in the heart of the

country, which inclofc immenie riches in

their bowels. The chief town is fituated

as nigh as poilible in the middle of the

Nomes, and about the centre of the

country, bating thofe irregularities 1 men-
tioned. The four inferior Nomes were

like the four corners, with the flame

loured Nome, where the grand Pophar, or

regent pro tempore refided, in the centre of

the fquare. Their method was to go to

the four inferior Nomes tint, and repofk

"the urns, and then to complete all at the

chief town of the fit it Nome. Theft Nomes
;were each about eight days very eafy jriur-

ney over. Thus we went the round of all,

J

which I think, as I then remarked, wTas a

I

kind of political vifitation at the fame time.

At length we came to the great city of

Fhor, or No-om, there to repofk {be

urn, and for all the people to pay their re •

fpe&s to the grand Pophar, if in being, or

I

elfe to the regent. Ky that time, what

with thole who accompanied the procefiiCh

of the urns, and the inhabitants of that im-

menfe town, more people were gathered to-

gether, than one would have alino ft thought

had been in the whcie woiid \ but in fuch

order and decency, diftiiiguifftgd in their

P 3 ranks,
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:s, tribes, and colours, as is not eafy

to be comprehended. The glittering tents

lprefad themfelves over the face of th

earth.

I ihall here give your Reverences a de-

scription of the town, becaufe all other grea
towns or heads of the Nomes are built af-

ter that model, as indeed the leffer towns
come as nigh it as they can, except, as I

laid, places for arts or trades, which are

generally built on rivers or brooks, fo

conveniency •, fuch is the nature of the

people, that they affect an exact uniformi-

ty and equality in all they do^ as being

brothers of the fame flock.

The town of Phor, that is, the Glory or

No-om, wThich fignifles the houfe of the

.fun, is built circular, in imitation of the

fun and its rays. It is fituated in the lar-

ger! plain of all the kingdom, and upon the

larger! river, which is about as big as ourO
m

» CD

Po, iifing from a ridge of mountains under

the line, and running towards the north

where it forms a great lake, almoft like

fea, whofe waters are exhaled by the hea

of the fun, having no outlet, or fink un
der ground in the fands of the vaft defert

encompaffing it. This river is cut inxo a

. moil magnificent canal, running directly

through the middle of the town. Before

it enters the town, to prevent inundations,

and for other conveniences, there ate pro-

digious
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digious bafons, and locks, and fluices, with
collateral canals, to divert and let out the

water, if need be. The middle fiream
forms the grand canal, which runs through
the town, till it comes to the grand place ;

then there is another lock and fluice which
. dividing it into two iemicircles or wings, and
carrying it round the grand place, forms
an ifland with the temple of the fun in the

centre, and meeting again oppofite to where
it divided, fo goes on in a canal again.

There are twelve bridge* with one great

arch over each, ten over the circular canals,

and two where they divide and meet again.

There are alio bridges over the llrait canals,

at proper diftances. Before the river enters

the town, it is divided by the firft great lock

into two prodigious femicircles ertcompaf-

ling the whole town. All the canals are

planted with double rows of cedars, and
walks the moil delightful that can be ima-
gined. The grand place is in the centre of
the town, a prodigious round, or immenfe
theatre, encompalfed with the branches of
the canal, and, in the centre of that, the

temple of the fun. This temple con fills of
three hundred and (ixty-five double marble
pillars, according to the number of the days

of the year *
3
repeated with three flories one

above

* Our author feems to be a little out in this place ;

for it is certain, the ancient Egyptians did not make their

year
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above another, and on the top a cupola

open to the fky for the fun to be feen

through. The pillars are all of the Corinthian

order *, of a marble as white as mow,
and fluted. The edges of the flutes, with

the capitals cornifhed, are all gilt. The
inner roofs of the vaft galleries on thefe pil-

lars, are painted with the fun, moon, and
flars, expreffmg their different motions

;

with hieroglyphics known only to fome few
of the chief elders or rulers. The outfides

of all are doubly gilt, as is the dome or

grand concave on the top, open in the

middle to the Iky. In the middle of this

concave is a golden fun, hanging in the

void, and fupported by golden lines or

rods from the edges of the dome. The

year to confift of fo many days, unlefs yoa will fay, that

thefe people, being very great aftronomers, were more
exact in their obfervations.

* It is generally fuppofed, that the different orders of

pillars, as the Doric, the Ionic, Corinthian, &c. came
fir ft from the Greeks, as their appellations, being Greek,

would make us believe ; but the famous and ancient pa-

lace of Perfepolis, notwithftanding its Greek name, where

there were hieroglyphics and infcriptions in characters

none could underftand, befides other rcafons, (hew that

the invention came from Egypt, or fiom the ancient Chal-

deans, or rather from Seth, Noah, and the ancient He-
brews. It is likewife very obfervable, that the invention of

arts and fciences came from the eaft, and can be tiaced

no higher than Noah's flood ; unlefs you will allow the

fables of Seth, alledged by the learned Jofephus in Lis

antiquities, quoted above. All which is a very natural

confirmation of the account given by Mofes, againft our

modern fceptics.

artificial
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artificial fun locks down, as if it were {hi-

lling on a globe of earth, erected on a pe-

destal altar-wife, oppoikc to the fun, ac-

cording to the fituation of their climate to

that glorious planet -, in which globe or

earth are inclokd the urns of their deceafed

anceftors. On the infide of the pillars, are

the feats of the grandees or elders, to hold

their councils, which are all public. Op-
polite to the twelve great ftreets, are fa

many entrances into the temple, with as

many magnificent flair-cafes between the

entrances, to go into the galleries cr places

where they keep the regifters of their laws,

• &c. with gilt balustrades looking down in-

; to the temple. On the pedeitals of all the

!
pillars were ingraven hieroglyphics and

characters known to none but the five chief

Pophars, and communicated under the

i greateft fecrecy to the fucceffor of any one
! of them, in cafe of death, iofs of fenfes,

and the like. 1 prefume, the grand fecrets,

! and arcana of Rate, and, it may be, of their

religion, arts, and fciences, are contained

therein. The moil improper decorations

of the temple, in my opinion, are the

flu tings of the pillars, which rather look

too finicial for the auguft and majeilic fim-
; plicity affected by thefe people in other rc-

fpcCls.

The fronts of the houfes round the grand

place are all concave, or fegments of circle?,

except where the great ftreets meet, which
are
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are twelve in number, according to the

twelve figns of the zodiac, pointing to

the temple in flrait lines like rays to the

centre. This vaft round is fet with double

rows and circles of {lately cedars before the

houfes, at an exaft diftance •, as are all the

ftreets on each fide, like fo many beautiful

avenues, which produce a moft delightful

effect, to the eye, as well as conveniency of

(hade. The crofs (beets arc fo many pa-

rallel circles round the grand place and tem-

ple, as the centre, making greater circles as

the town enlarges itfelf. They build always

circular-wife till the circle is complete •,

then another, and fo on. All the ftreets, as

1 faid, both ftraight and circular, are planted

with double rows of cedars. The middle

of the areas between the cuttings of the

ftreets are left for gardens and other conve-

niencies, enlarging themfelves as they pro-

ceed from the centre or grand place. At
every cutting of the ftreets, is a leiTer circu-

lar fpace fet round with trees, adorned with

fountains, or ftatues of famous men; that,

in effect, the whole town is like a prodi-

gious garden, diftinguifhed with temples, pa-

vilions, avenues, and circles of greens •, lb

that it is difficult to give your Reverences a

juft idea of the beauty of it. I forgot to tell

your Reverences, that the twelve great (tree ts

open themfelves as they lengthen, like the

radii of a wheel, fo that at the frit

cojnin|
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coming into the town, you have the pro-

fpecl: of the temple and grand place di-

rectly before you -, and from the tem-
ple a direct view of one of the fineft ave-

nues and countries in the world. Their
principal towns are all built after this form.

After they have taken a plan of the place,

they firft build a temple •, then leave the

great area, or circular market-place, round
which they build a circle of houfes, and add

others as they increafe, according to the

foregoing defcription ; ridiculing and con-

temning other countries, whofe towns are

generally built in a confufed number of
houfes and ftreets, without any regular fi-

gure. In all the ipaces or cuttings of the

ftreets, there are either public fountains

brought by pipes from a mountain, at a confi-

derable dillance from the town ; or, as I

faid before, ftatues of great men holding

fomething in their hands to declare their

merit ; which, having no wars, is taken,

either from the invention of arts and fci-

ences, or fome memorable action done by
them for the improvement and good of
their country. Thefe they look upon as

more laudable motives, and greater fpurs to

glory, than all the trophies erected by other

nations, to the deftroyers of their own
fpecics. Their houfes are built all alike,

and low, as I obferved before, on account

or ftorms and hurricanes, to which the

country
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country is fubjeft •, they are all exactly of a

height, flat-roofed, with artificial gardens

on the top of each *, full of flowers and
aromatic fhrubs •, fo that when you look

from any eminence down into the ftreets,

you fee all the circles and avenues like ano-

ther world under you •, and if on the level,

along the tops of the houies, you are charm-

ed with the profpecl of ten thoufand diffe-

rent gardens meeting your fight where-ever

you turn •, inibmuch, that I believe the

whole world bcfides cannot afford fuch a

pro! peel:. There are a great many other

beauties and conveniencies according to the

genius of the people •, which, were I to

mention, would make up a whole vo-

lume. 1 only lay, that the riches of the

country are immenfe, which in fome mea-
fure are all in common, as I (hall fhew

when I come to the nature of their govern-

ment •, the people are the moil ingenious

and induibious in the world •, the gover-

nors aiming at nothing but the grandeur

and good of the public, having all the af-

fluence the heart of man can defire, in a

* The ancient Babylonians had artificial gardens, or

horti poijUcs, on the tops of their houfes, as early as the

great Semiramis ; though Herodotus derives their inven-

tion from a later Babylonian queen, who being a Mede
by nation, and loving woods, and not being permitted to

go out of the palace, had thofe artificial gardens made to

du-either.

place
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place where there has been no war for near

three thoufand years ; there beirig indeed
no enemies but the inhofpkable lands a-

round them, and they all confider them-
felves as brothers of ihe fame flock, li-

ving under one common father •, ib that it

is not fo much to be wondered at, if they

are arrived to fuch grandeur and magnificence,

as perfons in our world can fcarce believe or

conceive.

When the ceremonies for the reception of
the urns were over, religious ceremonies

with thefe people always taking place of the

civil*, they proceeded to the inauguration

of the Pophar regent •, which was perform-

ed with no other ceremony, for reaibns I

mail tell your Reverences afterwards, but
placing him in a chair of itate with his face

towards the eaft, on the top of the high-

eft hill in the Nome, to fhew that he was to

* The mod polite nations of antiquity, even amoni*

the Heathens, gave the preference to religion before all

other considerations. As for the CLriilian religion, though

of hue perfons of fome wit, little judgment, and no mo-
rals, call it in queftion, it is well known, men become

more men as they become Chriflians. The light of faith

brought in learning, politenefs, humanity, juilice, and

equity, inif-ead of that ignorance, and a brutal barbarity,

that overfpread the face of the earth ; and the want of

it will lead us in time into the fame enormities which re-

ligion has taught us to for fake ; en which account it is

the part of all wife governments to countenance and pre-

ferve religion.

Q^ infpsft,
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infpecl, or overlook all, looking towards

the temple of the fun, which flood directly

eaftward of him, to put him in mind that

he was to take care of the religion of his

anceftofs in the fir ft place. When he was
thus placed, three hundred fixty-five of the

chief of the Nome, as reprefentatives of all

the reft, came up to him, and making a

refpectful bow, laid, Eli Popbar, which is

as much as to fay, Hail father of our na-

tion ; and he embracing them as a father

does his children, anfwered them with Cali

Benim, that is, My dear children. As many
of the women did the fame. This was all

the homage they paid him, which wras

edeemed fo facred as never to be violated.

AH the diftinction of his habit was one great

Fun on his breaft, much bigger than that

of any of the reft. The precious ftones alfo,

which were fet in the white fillet binding

his forehead, were larger than ordinary, as

were thofe of the crofs circles over his head,

terminated on the fumniit with a large tuft

of gold, and a thin plate of gold "in the

fhape of the fun, fattened to the top of it

horizontally •, all of them, both men and

women, wore thole fillet-crowns with a tuft

of gold, but no fun on the top, except the

Pophar.

As foon as the ceremonies and rejoici.

were over, which were performed in tents

at the public expenfc, he was conduced,
with
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with the cheat ful acclamations of the people,

. and the found of mufical inftruments, to a

magnificent tent in the front of the whole
camp, facing the eaft, which is looked upon
as the moil honourable, as firft feeing the

rifing fun ; and fo on, by eaiy journeys, till

he came to the chief town of that Nome.
The reafon why thefe ceremonies were per-

formed in the different Nomes, was to (hew
that they all depended on him, and becaufetl le

empire rtas lb very populous, it v/as impoffible

they could meet at one place. I cannot ex

the careffes I received from them, efpecially

when they found I was defcended from the

fame race by the mother's fide, and fo nearly

related to the Pophar. When 1 came firit

into their company, they all embraced me,
: men and women, with the mo arfng

-tendernefs 5 the young beautiful women did

•the fame, calling me brother, and catching

-me in their arms with fuch an innocent ai-

furance, as if I had been their .real bro

lofl and found again. I cannot fay but I

.of them expreiled a fondnefs for me that

• feemed to be of another fort, and which
afterwards gave me a great deal of trouble •,

but I imputed it to the nature of the iex,

who are unaccountably more fond of 1

?
gers, whom they know nothing of, than of
perfons ofmuch greater merit, who converfe

with them every day. Whether it proceeds

from the want of a iuflicient folidity in their

Q^2 judgment,
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judgment, or from a levity and ficklenefs in

their nature, or from the ipirit of contra-

diction, which makes them fond of what

they moftly mould avoid-, or thinking that

itrangers are not acquainted with their de-

fects, or, in fine, are more likely to keep

their counfel -, be that as it will, their mu-
tual jealoufies gave me much uneafinefs af- •

terwards. But to fay a word or two more

of the nature of the people, before I pro-

ceed in my relation •, as I told your Reve-

rences, they are the handfomeft race of peo-

ple I believe nature ever produced, with this

only difference, which ibme may think a

defect, that they are all too much like one

another: but if it be a defect, it proceeds

from a very laudable caufe •, that is, from
their fpringing from one family, without

any mixture of different nations in their

blood *
i they have neither wars, nor traf-

fic

* Tacitus fays much the fame of the Germans, I/fe

coram opinio7iibus accedo, qui Germanh? populos nullis

aliarum nationum connubiis inferos ,
propriam et /nice-

ram et tanquam fui ftmilem gentem exjiitij'e arbitran*

tur \
-. 1 agree, fays he, with their opinion, who think

the people of Germany fo peculiarly like one another,

becaufe they have not been corrupted by marriages with

other nations. They were noted in Auguftus's time to

have blue eyes, as moit of the native Germans have to

this day. I remember I faw a review of a German re-

giment in the city of Milan, where almoft every one of

•f-
Tacitui de mcr'tbu: Gcnr.anontm*

the
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-lie with other people, to adulterate their

race, for which reafon they know nothing

of the vices fuch a commerce often brings

along with it. Their eyes are fomething too

fmall, but not fo little as thofe of the Chi-

nefe ; their hair is generally black, and in-

clined to be a little cropped or frizzled *,

and their complexion brown, but their fea-

tures are the moil exact and regular imagi •

nable •, and in" the mountainous parts to-

wards the line, where the air is cooler, they

arc rather fairer than our Italians
-f-

•, the

men are univerfally well maped, tall and
flender, except through fome accidental de-

formity, which is very rare ; but the wo-
men, who keep themfelves much within

doors, are the mod beautiful creatures, and
the finefl maped in the world, except, as

I faid, being too much alike. There is

filch an innocent fweetnefs in their beauty,

and fuch a native morieiry in their counte-

nance, as cannot be defcribed. A bold for-

wardneis in a woman is what they diflike -

y

the common foldiers had blue eyes. Mo wonder there-

fore, if thefe Africans, our author fpeaks of, fliould be

fb like one another.

* The ancient Egyptians, according to Herodotus and

Jochart, were fo.

f Though our Italians are fomething more fwarthy

than the northern Tramontani ;
yet our ladies keeping

much in the houfe from their childhood, have very fine

{kins, and excel all others for delicacy of features *.

• * I fancy Signo:- Rhedi never faw our Englilh beauties.

Q^ 3 and
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and to give them their due, even the wo-
men are the mod chafte I ever knew, which

is partly owing to the early and provident

care of their governors. But as I defign

to make a feparate article of the education

of their young people, I fhall fay no more.,

at prcfent on that head.

The vifitations which we made to carry

the urns, gave me an opportunity of feeing

the greateft part of their country as foon as

I came there , though the Pophar, with

lefs retinue, and with whom 1 always was,

vifited them more particularly afterwards.

The country is generally more hilly than

plain, and in fome parts even mountainous ;

there are, as I fa'd, vaft ridges of moun-
tains, which run feveral hundred miles, ei-

ther under, or parallel to the equator.

Thefe are very cold, and contribute very

much to render the climate more tempe-

rate than might othcrwife be expected, both

by refrigerating the air with cooling bree-

zes, which are wafted from thence over the

reft of the country, and by iupplying the

plains with innumerable rivers running

both north and fouth, but chiefly towards,

the north *. Thefe hills, and the great

woods
* It is remarkable that moil: fpiings rife from the

north fide of the hills, and more rivers run northward

than fouthward, at leaft on this fide of the line, though

the obfervation does not always hold ; the reafon may
be, for that there are more mifts and dews hanging on

the north fide, becaufe the fun diies up the moifture on

the
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woods they are generally covered with, are

the occafion of the country's being fubject

to rains *
-, there are vaft forefts and pla-

ces, which they cut down and deftroy as

they want room, leaving letter groves for

beauty and variety, as well as ufe and con-

veniency. The rains and hillinefs of the

country make travelling a little incommo-
dious, but then they afford numberlefs

fprings and rivulets, with fuch delicious

vales, that, adding this to the honefty and
innocence of the inhabitants, one would
think it a perpetual paradile. The foil

is fo prodigious fertile, not only in diffe-

rent forts of grain and rice, with a fort of

wheat much larger and richer in flower than

any Indian wheat I ever faw ; but particu-

larly in an inexhauftible variety of fruits,

legumes, and eatable herbs of fuch nou-

rifning juice, and delicious tafle, that to

provide fruit for fuch numbers of people is

the leaft of their care. One would think

the curie of Adam had fcarce reached that

part of the world -, or that Providence had
proportioned the fertility of the country to

the innocence of the inhabitants •, not but
the induftry and ingenuity of the people,

the fouth fide of the mountains, more than on the north
;

though perhaps all fprings don't rife from rain and milts,

fcc. yet mod do.

* It is well known to the naturalifls, that great woods
and hills collecl: clouds and vapours, and confequently

caufe it to rain more there than in other places.

joined
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joined with their perpetual peace and reft

from external and almofl internal broils,

contribute very much to their riches and
fertility. Their villages being moil of

them built on the rivulets for manufactures

and trades, are not to be numbered. Their

hills are full of metallic mines of all forts,

with materials fufficient to work them •, fil-

ver is the fcarcell, and none more plentiful

than gold •, it comes out oftentimes in

great lumps from the mineral rocks, as if

it wept out from between the joints, and

was thrown off by the natural heat of the

earth, or other unknown caufes : this gold

is more ductile, eafier to work, and better

for all ufes, than that which is drawn from
the ore. Their inventions not only for

common conveniencies, hut even the mag-
nificence of life, are aftonifhing. When I

fpoke of their fruits, I mould have men-
tioned a fmall fort of grape that grows there

naturally, of which they make a wine, fharp

at tuft, but which will keep a great many
years, mellowing and improving as it is

kept -, but the choiceft grapes, which are

chiefly for drying, arc cultivated among
them, and a very little pains does it. Their

wines are more cordial than inebriating •,

but a frnaller fort, diluted with water,

makes their conflant drink. I don't re-

member I ever faw any horned beads in the

country, except goats of a very large fize,

which
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which fenve them for milk, though it is ra-

ther too rich : deer there are innumerable,

of more different kinds than are in Europe.

There is a little bead feemingly of a fpecies

between a roe and a fheep, whofe flefh is

the moil nourifhing and delicious that can

be tafted •, thefe make a dim in all their

feafts, and are chiefly referved for that end.

Their fowl, wild and tame, make the great-

eft part of their food, as to flefh-meat, of

which they don't eat much, it being, as

they think, too grofs a food. The rivers

and lakes are ftored with vaft quantities

of mod exquifite fifh, particularly a golden r

trout, whole belly is of a bright fcarlet co-

lour, as delectable to the palate as to the

eye. They fuppofe fifh to be more nourifh-

ing and eafier of digeftion than flefh, for

which reafon they eat much more of it ;

but having no rivers that run into the fea,

they want all of that kind.

Their horfes, as I obierved before, are

but fmall, but full of mettle and life, and
extremely fwift •, they have a wild afs long-

er than the horfe, of all the colours of the

rainbow, very flrong and profitable for bur-

den and drudgery 5 but their great carria-

ges are drawn by elks ; the dromedaries are

for travelling over the fands. The rivers,

t at lead in the plain and low countries, are

cut into canals, by which they carry mofj:

of their proviiion and effects all over the

country.
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country. This is only a final 1 fketch of the

nature of the country, becaufc I know th

matters don't fall under the cogniiance of.

your Reverences, fo much as the account

of their religion, morals, cuftcms, laws, anc

government. Yet I mufl fay that for

riches, plenty of all delicacies of life, ma-
nufactories, inventions of arts, and every

thing that conduces to make this morta
ftate as happy as is poflible, no country in

the known world can parallel it •, though
there are fome inconveniencies, as your He]
verences will obferve as I go on with my
relation.

Before I come to the remaining occur-!

rences of my own life, in which nothing

very extraordinary happened till 1 came
away, unlefs I reckon the extraordinary^

happinefs I was placed in, as to all things

of this life, in one of the moft delicious r

gions of the univerie, married to the re

gent's daughter, whofe pidture is there be

fore you, and the deplorable lofs of he

with my only remaining ion, [Here h

could not refrain from weeping for fome

time], as well as the prefent ftate to which

I am reduced ; though I muft own I hav«

received more favourable treatment than

could well be expected : I fhall give your

Reverences a fuccincl account of their reli-

gion, laws, and cuftoms, which are almoft

as far out of the common way of thinkin

\
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of the reft of the world, as their country.

Of their religion.

The religion of thefe people is really i-

dolatry in the main ; though as fimple and

natural as poffible for Heathens. They in-

deed will not acknowledge thcmfelves to be

Heathens, in the fenfe we take the word •,

that is, worfhippers of falle gods *, for they

have an abhonence of idolatry in words as

well as the Chinefe, but are idolaters in ef-

fect, worfhipping the material fun, and

paying thofe fuperftitious rites to their de-

ceaied anceilors •, of which part of their re-

ligion your Reverences have had a full ac-

count already. Thefe people however ac-

knowledge one fupreme God, maker of all

things, whom they call El -f, or the moil

high of all. This they fay natural reafon

* This opinion was very ancient, and came originally

from Egypt, where Pythagoras learned it : though per-

haps not liking this way of employing it, he altered it

quite from what thefe men held, which is the lefs irra-

tional of the two. Though, with Signer Gaudentio's

leave, I can never believe, thefe wife men really held

that opinion, hut only underftood it allegorically ; I mull:

own, at the fame time, fome of the ancients did hold

the other metempfychofis.

f The eld Arabians by Jl, or perhap3 El, mean

fomcthing very grand or high, as Al~Cair, for G
Cair, Alchy?>iy for the highefi chymiftry, &c. I won-

der Signer Rhedi took no no; :.:eof this in his remarks.

teaches
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teaches them from an argument, though
good in itfelf, yet formed after a different

way of arguing from other people : they

fay all their own wifdom, or that of all the

wifeft men in the world put together, could

never form this glorious world in all its

caules and effects, fo juflly adapted to its

refpective ends, as it is with refpect to eve-

ry individual fpecies. Therefore the author

of it muft be a being infinitely wifer than

all intellectual beings. As for the notion

of any thing producing itfelf without a

prior caufe, they laugh at it, and afk why
we don't fee fuch effects produced without

a caufe ? hence they hold one only indepen-

dent caufe, and that there muff be one, or

nothing could ever be produced. Though
they make a god of the fun, they don't

fay he is independent as to his own being :

but that he received it from this El. Some
of the wifer fort, when I argued with them,

feemed to acknowledge the fun to be a

material being created by God ; but others

think him to be a fort of vicegerent, by

whom the El performs every thing, as the

chief infhumental caufe of all productions.

This is the reafon that they addrefs all their

prayers to the fun, though they allow all

power is to be referred originally to the El.

The men look upon the moon to be a ma-
terial being, dependent on the fun ; but

the women feem to make a goddefs of her,

by
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by rcafon of the influence {he has over that

fex •, and fooliikly think fhe brings foith e-

very month when fhe is at the full, and

that the ftars are hers and the fun's chil-

dren. They all of them, both men and

women, reft fatisfied in their belief, without

any difputes or ftudied notions about a be-

ing fo infinitely above them, thinking it

much better to adore him in the inferutabi-

lity of his effence, in an humble filence,

than to be deputing about what they can-

not comprehend •, all their fearch is em-
ployed in fecond caufes, and the knowledge
of nature as far as it may be ufeful to men.
\Inquifitor. 1 hope you don't deny but

that fome men may have wrong notions

of the Deity, in which they ought to

be fet right by wifer and more learned

men than themfelves ; by confequence

all fearches and difputes about the be-

ing and nature of God are not to be
condemned.

Gaudentio. No, may it pkafe your Reve-
rences, for, I prelume you only under-

ftand me now as reprefenting other

people's opinions, not my own, which
is entirely conformable to what the Ca-
tholic church teaches. I often told the

Pophar, to whom I could fpeak my
mind with all the freedom in the world,

that as no mortal man could pretend to

tell what belonged to the incomprehen-
" R Ability
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fibility of God's erTence, yet our reafon

obliging us to believe his being ; it

was neceffary, by the fame reaion, that

we mould be instructed by himfelf, or

ibme lawgiver immediately commifiion-

ed by him, left we mould err in lb mate-

rial a point. This lawgiver we Chri-

itians believe he did fend, by giving

us his only Son, who was capable of im-

llructing us in what belonged to the ex-

ternal Godhead ; that he did not only

give us the jufteft notions we could

poilibly have, but confirmed the truth

of what he faid, by fuch figns and
wonders as none but one fent from
God could perform.

hiqiiifitor. Go on.]

When I faid, they adclrefs all their pray

ers, and moft of the external actions of

their worfhip to the fun, it is on account

of their believing him to be the phyfical

cauie .of the production of all things by

his natural influence ; which, though the

wifer fort of them, when you came to rea-

fon more clofely, will grant to be derived

from the El, and fome of them will own
him to be a mere material being, moved
by a prior caufe, yet the generality of them

don't reflect on this •, but are really guilty

of idolatry in woriliipping a mere creature.

Ncverthelefs, as to the moral effects of

the univerfe, or the free actions of men
with
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with refpect to equity, juftice, goodnefs,

nprightnefs, and the like, which they al-

low to be properly the duty of rational

creatures, and of much greater confe-

'quence than the phyfical part of the wo; Id :

this, I fay, they all refer to the ill preme be-

ing, whole will it is they mould be merci-

ful, good, juft, and equitable to all, a-

Agreeable to the juft notions of the all-wife

author of their exiftence, whole fupreme

reafon being incapable of any irregular

b'ias, ought to be the rule of his creatures

that depend on him, and are in fome mea-

fure partakers of his perfections. They
confirm this notion by a very proper com-
panion •, as for example, to act contrary to

the laws of nature in phyfical productions,

is to produce monfrrous births, &V:

. fo to

act contrary to the ideas of the fupicme rea-

fon in moral cafes, mult be a great defor-

mity in his fight.

1 own 1 Was charmed with this natural

way of reafoning, and afked them further,

whether they believed the fupreme being

troubled himielt about the moral part of

the world, or the free actions of men ?

They feemed furprifed at the qucflion, and
afked me, whether I thought it was pofiibie

he fliould leave the nobleit part out of his

care, when he took the pains (that was
their exprefiion) to create the lealt infect

according to the moft exact rules of art

R 2 and
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and knowledge, beyond all that the art of
man can come up to ? I afked them again,

what were the rules, which it was his will

that free agents, fuch as man for inftance,

ftiould follow in the direction of their lives ?

They told me, reafon, juftice, and equity,

in imitation of the fupreme reafon in him
•,

for, faid they, can you think the fupreme

being can approve of the enormous actions

committed by men •, or that any vile prac-

tices can be according to the juft ideas of

his reafon ; if not, they mud be contrary

to the belt light of reafon, not only in God,
but man, and therefore liable to be punifh-

ed by the juft governor of all.

I fubmit thefe notions to your Reveren

ces better judgment, but I thought ther

very extraordinary for perfons-who had no

thing but the light of nature to direc"

them ; it is pity but they had been as righ

in their .more remote inferences as th

were in thefe principles. The fum there

fore of the theoretical part of their religion,

Firft, that the El is the fupreme intel-

lectual, rational, and moil noble of all be

ings ; that it is the duty of all intellects

beings to imitate the juft laws of reafon i

him, otherwife they depart from the fu

preme rule of all their actions, fince what

is contrary to the moil perfect reafon in

God, muft be contrary to our own, and by

confequence
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confequence of a deformity highly blameable

in his fight ; all their prayers, and whate-

ver they afk of this fupreme being, is, that

they may be juft and good as he is.

Secondly, that the fun is the chief, at

lead inftrumental caufe of their bodies, and

all other phyfical effe&s. Your Reveren-

ces know better than I can inform you,

that this is wrong : to him they addrefs

their prayers for the prefervation of their

lives, the fruits of the earth, &c.

Thirdly, that their parents are the more
immediate inftrumental caufe of their natu-

ral being, which they derive partly from the

El, and partly from the fun, and they re-

verence them the more on this account, as

being the vicegerents of both, and believe

them to be immoital, as to the fpifitual or

intellectual part, and confequently able and
ready to affift them according to the rcfpe<5t

they fhew them by reverencing their tombs.,

and honouring their memories. Though,
upon a nicer examination, I found that the

fuperftitious worfhip they pay to their de-

ceaied anceftors, was as much a politic as a

religious inftitution, becaufe their govern-

ment being patriarchal, this inviolable re-

fpeft they fhew to their parents makes
them obey their elders or governors, not

only with the moil dutiful obfervance, but
e?en with a filial love and alacrity.

There are ibme other points of lefs con-

R 3 fequcnce?
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fequencc, and reducible to thefe three

heads, which your Reverences will obferve

in the courie of my relation. As for the

immortality of the foul, rewards and pu-
niihments in another life, they believe

both, though they have an odd way of ex-

plaining them. They fuppofe, without any
hefitation, that the lbul is a being inde-

pendent of matter, as to its effence, having
faculties of thinking, willing, and chufing,

which mere matter, let it be fpun ever To

fine, and actuated by the quicken: and the

moil lubtile motion, can ever be capable of ;

but their notion of their pre-exiftence with
the El, before they were fait into bodies, is ve-

ry confufed. The rewards and punilhments

in the next life they believe will chiefly

coniili in this -

9 that in proportion as their

actions have been conformable to the juft i-

deas of the fupreme being in this life, par-

taking Hill more and more of his infinite

wifdom, fo their fouls will approach ftill

nearer to the beautiful intelligence of their

divine model in the next. But if their ac-

tions in this life have been inconfitient with

the fupreme reafon in God, they mall be

permitted to go on for ever in that inconfi-

itency and disagreement, till they become
fo monftroufly wicked and enormous, as to

become abominable even to themiclves.
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Of their opinion concerning the tranfmigration

of fouls , and the fcience ofphyfiogncmy.

I found the wifeft of them held the me-
tempfychofis, or the tranfmigration of fouls *,

not as a punifhment in the next life, as fome
of the ancient Heathen philofophers did,

but as a punilhment in this •, the chief pu-

nifhment in the next was explained above.

This tranfmigration of fouls is quite diffe-

rent from the received notion of the word.

Inftead of believing, as the ancients did, that

the fouls of wicked and voluptuous men,
after their deaths, tranfmigrated into beads

according to the fimilitude of their vitious

inclinations, till, patting through one ani-

mal into another, they were permitted to

commence men again -, 1 fay, thefe people,

inftead of believing this, hold a metempfy-
chofis of quite a different nature •, not that

the fouls of men enter into brutes, but that

the fouls of brutes enter into the bodies of

men, even in this life. They fay, for exam-
ple, that the bodies of men and women are

fnch delicate habitations, that the fouls of

brutes are perpetually envying them, and

* This notion of the tranfmigration of the fouls of

brutes into men and women in this life, particularly into

the latter, was not unknown to the ancients, though ex-

plained fomething after a different way : witnefs n re-

maining fragment of Simonides, a very ancient Greek

poet, to that effect.

contriving
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contriving to get into thern •, that, unlefs

the di\ine light of reafon be perpetually at-

tended to, th^fe brutal fouls Ileal in upon
them, and chain up the rational foul, fo

that it (hall not be able to govern the body,

unlefs it be to carry on the defigns of the

brutal foul, or ar belt only make fomc faint

efforts to get out of its flaveiy. I took it at

firft, that this iyftem was merely allegori-

cal, to fhew the fimilitude between the paf-

fions of men when not directed by reafon,

and thofe of brutes. But, upon examina-
tion, I found it was their opinion, that this

tranfmigration did really happen •, infomuch
that in my laft journey with the Pophar into

Egypt, when he faw the Turks, or other

fhange nations, nay feveral Armenian and
European Chriftians, he would fay to me in

his own language, There goes a hog, there

goes a lion, a wolf, a fox, a dog, and the

like ; that is, they believe the body of a vo-

luptuous man is poffeffed by the foul of a

hog, of a luftful man by that of a goat, a

treacherous man by that of a fox, a tyran-

nical man by that of a wolf, and fo of the

reft. This belief is inftilled into them fo

early, and with fo much care, that it is of
very great benefit to keep them within the

bounds of reafon. If a young man finds

himfelf inclined to any of thefe paffions, he

addreffes himfelf immediately to fome per-

fon whom he thinks of fuperior wifdom,

who
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who allures him that the foul of fome cer-

tain brute is endeavouring to furprife and
captivate his rational ioul, and take pof-

feffion of its place. This makes them
always watchful, and upon their guard a-

gainft their own pafTions, not to be furpri-

fed by fuch a mercilefs enemy. Their im-

mediate, remedy is, to look ftedfaftly at the

divine light that fhines within them, and

compare it with its original, till by the force

of its rays they drive away thofe brutal fouls,

which, as ioon as fully difcovered in their

treacherous attacks, (for they come on, fay

they, by ftealth, not daring to attack that

divine light directly), are eahly repulfed, be-

fore they have obtained poffeffion, though

it cofls a great deal of pains to diflodge

them, when once they are got in. The fear

of being abandoned to the llavery of thefe

brutal fouls is fo deeply imprinted in them
from their infancy, that they look upon the

temperance and regularity of their lives to

be in a great meafure owing to this doctrine.

The fame notions hold with their women ;

into whom their mothers and governeiTes in-

fill them, as the wife men do to the

men •, only they believe the brutal fouls

that enter into women, are of a different

fpecies from thofe that enter into men.
They fay, for inftance, that of a cameleon

makes them falfe and incon ftant •, that of a

peacock, coquettilh and vain ; that of a ty-

gieis,
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grefs, cruel and ill-natured -, and fo of the

reit. They add another difference between
men and women, that when thefe brutal

fouls are entered into them, they are much
harder to be driven out from them, than

from the men •, be (ides that thefe brutal

fouls will lurk undifcovered in women a

great while, and are often fcarce difcernible,

till the age of five and twenty or thirty ;

whereas in molt men they diicover them-
ielves prefently after their entrance.

It was on account of this doctrine, as I

found by repeated obfervations, that they

were fo addicted to the ftudy of phyfiogno-

my, laying down rules to know by the

countenance, the lines of the face, and un-

guarded looks of men, whether the brutal

foul has got pofTeiiion or not, in order to

apply proper remedies. This f.ience, how-
ever uncertain and doubtful among Chri-

ftians,(who have greater ailiftance of grace and
virtue to refill their paifions, thofe treache-

rous invaders), is brought to greater per-

fection and certitude than one would ima-

gine, among fuch of thefe people, who,
having no fuch helps, take little care to cul-

tivate and moderate their vitious inclina-

tions, unlefs they are apprifed and fore-

warned of the danger. Therefore their wife

men, whenever they come in company of
the younger fort, confider attentively with

themfelves all the lineaments of the coun-

tenance,
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tenance, complexions, motions, habit of
body, conftitution, tone of the voice, make
and turn of the face, nofe, ears, drr. but
particularly they obfer^e the ftructure and
glances of the eye, with innumerable figns

proceeding from it, by which they pretend

to difcover thofe paffions. I fay, they pre-

tend to know by thefe what brutal foul lays

fiege to the rational foul, or whether it has

already taken pofTeiTion of its poft. If they

are ftrangers, they prudently take care to

avoid their company, or at lead are on their

guard not to have any dealings with them in

matters obnoxious to the brutal foul they

think them pofTeffed by. But if the peribn

attacked by thefe brutal fouls be of their

own nation, they immediately forewarn

fuch to be on his guard, by which, and the

dread they have entertained from their

youth of thefe brutal enemies, they are kept

in fuch order, that, as I laid, I never faw

fuch moral people in my life. The worlt

is, they are extremely inclined to be proud,

and have too great a value for themfelves, de-

fpifing in their hearts all other nations as if

they were nothing but brutes in human ihape*.

* The Chioefe, whom I have proved to be defcended

from the firft Egyptians, are fubject to the like pride and

contempt of other people ; faying that all other nations

have but one eye, whereas nature has given them two:

fignifying thereby, how much wifer they think themfelves

than other men.

However,
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However, their wife men take as much care

as poflible to correct this fault, as far as th<

ignorance of the law of grace will allow

by putting them often in mind of the miic-

ries and infirmities of human life, whicl

being real evils, muft be in punifhment

fome fault ; that the mod perfect are liable

to death, which makes no diftinction be-

tween them and the reft of the world. Be-

(ides, humility, and a commiferation for

the defects of others, is one of the rays of

the divine light that is to guide them. From
fuch documents and inftruclions of the wifer

fort, though they do not care to have any

correfpondence with other people, feeing

them fo pofferTed with thofe brutal fouls, yet

they are a mod: courteous and companionate

people in all their behaviour.

Of their laws and cujloms.

Over and above what has been faid al-

ready of the nature and cuftoms of thefe

people, I fhall here obferve that their laws

are very few in number ; but then they are

prodigious exad in the obfervance of them
1 have often heard the Pophar, contrary t

his cuftom, make very fevere reflections on the

lawyers of other countries, who make laws

upon laws, and add precepts upon precepts,

till the encllefs number of them makes the

fundamental part to be forgotten , leaving

nothing

!
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nothing bat a confuted heao of explana-

tions •, which may caufe ignorant people to

doubt, whether there is really any thing

meant by the laws, or not. If I forbid my
fon, fays he, to do any wrong to any one,

what need is there of reckoning up all the

particulars by which a perfon may be wrong-

ed ? Shew but the fact on both fides, any man
of fenfe and equity can tell, if there be any

wrong done. For if you multiply an infi-

nity of circumilinces, it will be much more
difficult to decide what is right, or what is

! wrong, than if you precifely and abfolutely

forbid all injury whatsoever. It is almoft

;
incredible, with what nicety and equity,

and how foon, their judges determine die

few difputes they have among them. To
weigh the merits of the caufe by the weight

of the purfe, would be counted by them
one of the greatcft enormities. There are

1 no courts for difputes of this nature •, all is

j done by laying the cafe before their public
' saflemblies, or before any one or two pru-

! dent and
j
uft.men 5 and the affair is finally

decided a: once. All the law for msum
and tuum among them is, Tbou Jhalt do no

wrong to any one, without entering into any

i
further niceties. Such explanatory fuppo-

! fuions, fay they, often er ihew people how
1 they may ingenioufly contrive to do an in-
;

ju'y., than how to avoid it.

/Their laws therefore are nothing but
S the
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the firft principles of natural juftice, ex-

plained and applied by the elders, in the

public hearing of all who have a mind to

come in when the fa£ts are brought into dif-

pute.

The worfhip of the Deity, and that ex-

ceflive and even fuperftitious reverence they *

pay to their parents, both alive and dead, fc

ib carefully inculcated to them from their in-

fincy, that there is no need of any written

law to inforce it. 1 hey look on a man to be

poffeffed with feme brutal foul, who mould
pretend to call in queftion or neglect this

duty.
'1 here is a pof;:ive law among them, not

to lhed human blood voluntarily *. They
carry this fundamental law of nature to

* Tl.efe people defeending from Mifraim, who might

know the patriarch Noah, and might have learned by tra-

dition the punifhment of Cain for the murder of his bro-

ther Abel, carried that opinion to an excefs. Re thefe

people who they will, or not be at all, I cannot but ob-

l:rvc, how inexcufablc the wickednefs of men was from

the beginning, without blaming God, as fome I.betfioes

do, for leaving them in ignorance.

The wicked Him, or Cham, was in ihe ark with No-

sh, and lived many years before the delude, (the truth

of which is atteited by ancient hiltory as well as by facred

fcripture), and' faw ths dreadful punifhment inflicted on

the world for fin; could not hehaveLarned go llinefs, and

the reward for it, of bis father Noah ? CoulJ not Ham
ha\c taught his own children, they theirs ; and ib on ?

But they corrupted their own ways, and there y (hewed

the i.tcdiuv of a revelation*,

iuchi
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fuch a height, that they never put any one

to death, even for murder, which very rare-

ly happens •, that is, once in federal ages.

If it appears that a perfon has really mur-
dered another, a thing they think almoil im-

poflible, the perfon convicted is fliut up
from all commerce of men, with provi-

fibfts to keep him alive as long as nature al-

lows. After his death the fadfc is proclaim-

ed, as it was when they (hut him up, over

all the Nomes. His name is blotted cut of

their genealogies •, then his dead body is

mangled juft in the fame manner as he

killed the innocent, and afterwards burnt

to afiies, which are carried up to the high-

eft part of1 the deferts, and then toficd up
into the air, to be carried away by the

winds blowing from their own country : nor

is he ever more to be reckoned as one of

their race, and there is a general mourning
obferved throughout the kingdom for nine

days.

There is alfo an exprefs law asainfl adul-

tery and whoredom, which are likewife pu-

nifhed after death. If perlbns are caught

in adultery, they are fhut up apart till

death •, then they are expofed naked as they

Iwere furprifed, and the body of the wo-
man treated after the rhoft ignominious

manner for three days. After which, they

are burnt, and their allies difreried as he-

S 2 fore
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fore'*. Whoredom is only punifhed, in the

man, by chaining him to a he- goat, and
the woman to a fait bitch, and leading

them thus round the Nome. All in the

reipeclive Nome, men and women, are to

be preient at the more fignal punifhments-,

and parents are obliged to explain to their

children the wkkednefs and horror of the

crime, for a warning for the future. 1 for-

got to tell your Reverences, that if the wo-
man brings forth by adultery, the child is

preferred, till able to be carried with them
when they go into Egypt, and there riiven

to feme itranger, with ample proviiion for

its maintenance, but never to be heard of

mere -{.

There is alfo one particular I mould hav

mentioned, relating to injuilice. If, for ex

ample, the elders find there has been any

confiderable injuilice done, tire criminal

obliged to reilore nine times the value. 1

any one be convicted to have impol'ed upon
the judges, he is to be lent out to the ikirts of

the countiy, to live by himftlf for a time

* Sec the learned Bifhop of Meaux's univufal hifrory,

concerning the Kgyptians, pur. 5. and of their punifh-

ments after death.

-j- With our authors leave, this is not fuch a juft and

companionate prut, 10 turn innoeent children out ;

people whofe cufloms they lad fuch a hcnoi f f, ci

their parents faults. For though the masim he

Beware a Irced ; yet the care they lock of their youth,

and .the moral inftruction they gave them, might make

abhor tjie crimes «f their parents.

proportionable
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proportionable to his pjuilr, with a mark
on his forehead, for all perfons to avoid

him, left he mould inftil his principles into

others. All other matters are regulated

rather by cuftom, than by laws, which will

be feen, when 1 come to the form of their

government, and other particular infiitu-

tions.

Of their form of government.

Their form of government, as I had the

honour to acquaint your Reverences before,

is patriarchal, which they preferve inviola-

bly, being the moil tenacious people in the

world of their primitive inftitutions. But

the order of the fuccefiion is extremely par-

ticular, in order to keep up the equality of

brotherhood and dignity as exa£t as they

can. Your Reverences, I prefume, remem-
ber that they all fprung from one family,

(and lived as fuch when they were driven

out of Egypt), the head of which was

pried of the fun. This government they

had obferved ever fince Miiraim took pof-

fcflion of that land for his habitation. But

when they were fecured from all the world

in the firft vale, as was mentioned before,

they eftablifhed that form of government af-

ter a particular manner. The lirft Pophar

fettling in that vale with his five fons, and

as many daughters with their hufLands, go-

S 3 vcrned
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verned them dining life, as father or p:.;

arch of them all. Their prodigious vene-

ration for their parents, and feparation from,

all other people, render this form infinitely

more practicable than can well be imagined.

As they were children of one man, the inter-

eft of the whole was the int/ereil of every

particular. All the nation of the firft trans-

migration were children, grandchildren,

or great-grandchildren of the good old

man who conduced them thither. Having
no wars, or voyages at lea, nor commerce
with the diftempers as well as vices of other

nations, who generally differ in their way
of living as well as their climate ; having

pothing of tills, I fay, to deftroy their peo-

ple, they not only increafed piodipioufly,.

without plurality of wives, but by that and

their ajmpft primitive way of living, they

preferved their lives to a great old age, molt

ofthera living above a hundred years, and;

iome above a hundred and fifty. The firft
t

Pophar (lay their memoirs) lived till an hun-

dred and fifty-five, and his eldeit ion his
:

fucqeflbr, mo:c robuft ftill, to a hundred

and fixty. Prefently after his cilabliihment

in the iirit vale, he divided his fmall domi-

nions into five Nomes, or governments, un-.

der his five fons, as was obferved before.;

All were to be fubordinate to the elded-, but;

it was only a patriarchal fubordination, re-

lating to the whole. The other governors,

a n d
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and indeed all fathers of families, were en-

tire minifters of the laws in their refpe&ive

families •, but thefc lad: were liable to the

infpection of the more immediate fnpeviors,

and all to that of the Grand Pophar, aflifted

with fuch a number of counfellors as were

eftablifhed afterwards. To give your Re-
verences a more diftinc~t idea of this wonder-

ful government, it will come much to the

fame, whether we defcend from the chief

Pophar to every refpeclive family, or irom

thefe upwards. The particularities of the

fucceffion 1 fbsll confider afterwards. How-
ever, it will be eafier feen if we take

them when their numbers were not fo great,

at the firft bdaiftnins of their eftablifh-

ment.

The Pophar, then, having diRinguimed

the bounds of every Nome, 1 mean in their

firft tranfmigration, each fon took pofTef-

fion of it for himfelf and poilerity. While
each Ion's children were unmarried, they

continued under the government of their

father, who made ufe of as much land as

was iufiicient for the conveniencies and plea-

sures, as well as the neccilaries of life. But
as foon as any lbn was married, or at leaft

when he could be called a father of a fami-

ly, the father, with confent of the Pophar,

allotted him Hkewiie a fuffideht quantity

for the fame end : fo they ipread and en-

larged themfelvcs as it were from the centre

to
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to a farther extent, much in the fame man-
ner as they build their towns, till they had
occupied the whole Nome. Here you will

fay, thefe people muft in piocefs of time

increafe ad infinitum, without lands fuf-

ficient to maintain them. This was real-

ly the cafe in the fiifl plantation, which
was fo entirely occupied by them, that if

the famous Pophar, who brought them into

the vafl continent they now enjoy, had not

made that glorious dilcovery with the dan-

ger of his life, they mult have returned in-

to Egypt, or ate up one another \ but

where they are at prefer) t, they have room
enough, notwithftanding their numbers, for

feveral ages. However, I often reprefented

to the Pophar, that it mud come to that at

laft : the thought made him uneafy at

firft, and at length put him on a further

difcovery, as your Reverences will fee in

the fequel. But fuch vafl numbers of them
betaking themfelves to arts and manufac-

tures, and the country being fo prodigiouf-

ly fertile, there does not appear any great

difficulty in that refpect. Of all arts they

look upon agriculture as the firft in dignity

next to the liberal fciences, fince that nou-

r. flies all the reft ; but it comes fo eafily,

and the fruits and legumes are fo rich and

delicious, that they have little more trouble

than to gather them : befides, having two

fiunmer-s, and two fprings, each different

feafon
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fcafon produces its peculiar fruits. 5ut t0

return to the idea of their government, each

father of a family governs all his depend-

ents, married or unmarried, as long as he

lives. If his fons are fathers, they have a

fubordinate power under him ; if he dies

before he comes to fuch an age, the eldeft

fon, or the cldcil uncle, takes care of them,

till they are fufficient to fet up a family of

themielves. The father, en extraordinary

occalions, is liable to be inlpecxed by five

of the mod prudent heads of that diftrift ;

thefe by five of the five adjacent diflricls

chofen by common oohfent j thefe laft, by
the heads of the five Nomes, and all the

Nomes by the Grand Pophar, aflifled with

three hxindred fixty-five elders, or fenators,

chofen cut of every Nome. What is molt

particular in this government is, that they are

all abfolute in fome manner, and independ-

ent, as looking on themfelves as all equal

in birth-, yet in an entire dependency of na-

tural fubordination or ckierfhip, which runs

through the whole oeconomy, as your Re-
verences wiil fee when I come to the iiic-

ccflion. They are in the fame manner lords

and proprietors of their own pofiefljohs, yet

the Pophar and governors can allot anil tiif-

pofe of all for tie public emolument, becauie

they look on him to be as much the lather

of all, as the immediate natural father is of

his
.
proper children, afcd even in fome

fenfe
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icnfe their natural father by right of elder-

fliip, becaufe they fprung originally from
one man, whom the Grand Pophar repre-

fents. To this, that natural, or politic, or

even fuperfutious refpecl they fhew to their

parents, contributes fo much, that they ne-

ver difpute, but, on the contrary, revere,

the regulations made by their fuperiors •,

being fatisfied that they are not only iuir.

and good, but that it is their own acl, fir>ce

it is dene by virtue of a iubordination to

v/hich they all belong.

The fucceffion of elderfhip has fomcthing

teiy particular, and even intricate in it.

To exprefs at the fame time the fuperiority

of the elder fon, and the equaliry of inde-

pendence, I fhall endeavour to explain to

your Reverences, as well as I can, the right

thereof. The elded fon of the firft Pophar
is always Grand Pophar, when he is of age

to govern, which, as I faid, is at fifty at

fooneft -, but if the direct line fails, not the

uncle's fon, nor any one in that Nome, but

the right heir of the next Nome ; and fo

of all the five Nomes. If they mould fail

in all the Nomes, the right heir of the fe-

cond fon of the firft Nome, and fo of all

the reft. This, they fay, has happened fe-

ver al times lince their firft eftablimment,

which is not much to be wondered at, if

they are fo ancient as they pretend. Thus,

though the grand popharfhip be confined

to
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to the eldeft in fome fenfe, in effect it be-

longs to them all ; but if the next heir be

a minor, as he is always judged to be till

he is fifty, years of age, the eldeft of that

age of the fecond fon of the next Nome,
is regent till the heir be out of his minori-

ty, and lb on : infomuch that, in order to

divide the fuperiority among them as e-

qually as pofiible, he who has the next

right to be Grand Pophar, is never to be

regent. All other public officers, teachers

of arts and fciences, overfeers of all the pu-

blic employments, &c. are conftituted by
the Grand Pophar, and fannedrim j with

alfociates of every Nome.

More particulars of their public a1
cenergy.

Though, as I faid, the Pophar is in

fome knic the proprietor of the whole
country, as head of the government and
chief patriarch ; yet the paradox of this

government confiils in this, that they are

joint lords, acknowledging no inequality,

but merely elderfhip, and the refpeel due
to dignitaries, which they efteem as their

own, or redounding to themfelves, becaufe

they all give their confent to their election

for the public good. In a word, the

whole country is only one great family go-

verned by the laws of nature, with proper

ofRcers, conftituted by the whole, for or-

der
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d?r and common prefervation. Every indi-

vidual looks on himfelf as a part of that

great family. The Grand Pophar is the

common father, efteeming all the reft as

children and brothers, callino; them univer-

fally by that name, as they all call one an-

other brothers, bartering and exchanging
their commodities as one brother would
do with another •, and not only fo, but they

all join in building their towns, public pla-

ces, fchools, &V. laying up all the (lores

and provifions, over and above the prefenc

coniumption, in public places, for the ufe

of the whole, with overfeer* and infpectors,

conftituted by common coiifent, who are to

take care chiefly, that no difoider be com-
mitted. Thus every one contributes to

all public expenles, feafts, and the like,

which on fome occaiions are extremely

magnificent; affecTing external grandeur

in all refpects. Thus alio every man,
where- ever he goes, enters into what houie

he pleafes, as if it were his own homeV, this

they are doing perpetually throughout the

whole country, rather vifiting than mer-

chandising-, exchanging the rarities of each

relpeclive place with thofe of other parts,

juft like friends making preients to one an-

other •, fo that all the roads are like ftreets

of great towns, with people going back-

ward and farward perpetually. They do

this the more frequently to keep up a cor-

refpondencd
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refpondcnce between the Nomes, left di-

ftarrce of place mould cauie any forgetful-

8efs of their being of one family. The
plenty of the country affords them every

thing that nature can call delightful, ana
that with inch eafe, that infinite numbers
are employed in trades and arts, according

to their genius, or inclinations •, \;

their continual peace and plenty, their long

edablifhment in one country, and under

one form of government, the natural inge-

nuity of the people, the fo early knowledge
of arts, which they brought with them out

of Egypt ; by the improvements their wile

men make in them from time to time •, and
from what they learn when they pay their

Wfits to their deceafed anceftors, they have

brought to prodigious perfection. _One
may fay of them, that they are all mail

and all fervants ; every one has his employ-
ment •, generally fpeaking, the younger foit

wait on the elders, changing thei

is thought proper by their I

•

a well-regulated community. A:'

children univerfally are taught at the pu-
blic expenfe, as children of the govern-

ment, without any diftinftion but tha"t of

perfonal merit. As the perforis deputed
for that end, judge of their genius, or any
particular inclination, they are bhTpofe

'

fterwards to thofe arts and callings for which
they feem m.oit proper •, the moil: foblime

T febnees
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fciences are the moft in refpecl with them,
and are chiefly the employment of their

great men and governors, contrary to the

cuftom of other countries •, the reafon of

which is, becaufe theie being never choien

till they are fifty years of age, they have

had more time to improve themfelves, and
generally are peribns of more extenfive ca-

pacities. They rightly fuppoie, that per-

ibns who excel others in the moft rational

fciences, are not only fitted to govern a ra-

tional people, but alio moll capable of

making themfelves matters of what they

undertake \ not but filch men, knowing
the governors are choien out of that rank,

have an eye in their ftudies to the rules and

arts of governing, which are communica-
ted at a didance by them, according to the

talents they remark in the fubjecls. They
do not do this out of any fpirit of ambition,

employments being rather an honorary

trouble than an advantage, but for the

real good of the whole. Agriculture, as I

faid, has the next place in honour after li-

beral arts -, and next to that, thofe arts ate

mod eileemed which are moll neceilary ;

the lad of all are thofe which are of lead

ufe, though perhaps the mod delightful.'

Since every one is employed for the com-

mon good more than for themfelves, per-

haps perfons may apprehend that this gives

a check to indudry, not having that fpuj

of
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of private intereft, hoarding up riches, or

a&srandizino; their families, as is to be
CJZJ CD *

found in other nations. I was apprehenfive

of this myfelf, when I came to undcrftand

their government ; but fo far from it, that

poflibly there is not Rich an induflrious

race of people in the univerfe. They place

their great ambition in the grandeur of the

country, looking on thofc as narrow and

mercenary fpirits, who can prefer a part to

the whole : they pride themfelvcs over o-

ther nations on that aCcoiunt} each man ha-

ving a proportionable fhare in the public

grandeur, die love of glory and pr.iiie fec.ms

to be their greatefc pafiion. Belides, their

wife governors have fuch ways of ftiiting

up their emulation by public honours, ha-

rangues, and panegyrics in their aftcmblies,

with a thoufand other ways of fhew and pa-

geantry, and this for the rtioft minute arts,

that were it not for that fraternal love in-

grafted in them from their infancy, ttfey

would be in danger of raifmsj their erhula-

tion to too great a height. Thofc who
give indications of greater wifdom and pru •

dence in their conducr. than others, are

marked out for governors, and gradually

raifed according to their merit. Whoever
invents a new art has a ftatue erected accor-

ding to the ufefulnefs of it, with his name
and family inferted in public records. Who-
ever diftinguifhes himfelf by any particular

T % excellency3.
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excellency, has . marks of diftincYion

paid him on public occafions, as garlands,

crowns, acclamations, fongs, or hymns in

his praife, &c. It is incredible how iuch

rewards as thefe encourage induftry and arts

in minds fo affected with glory as theie

people are : on the other hand, their great-

eft punifhments, except for capital crimes,

which are puniihed as above, are by public

difgraccs.

But now I am fpeaking of their youth ;

as they look upon them as feeds of the

commonwealth, which if corrupted in the

bud will never bring forth fruit, fo their

particular care is laid out in their educa-

tion, in which I believe they excel all na-

tions. One cannot fay there is one in the

whole nation who may be called an idle per-

for\, though they indulge their youth very

much in p oper recreations, endeavouring to

keep them as gay as they can, becauiethey are

naturally inclined to gravity. Befides daily re-

creations, they have fet times and feafons

for public exercifes, as riding, vaulting,

running, but particularly hunting wild

beads, and fiihing for crocodiles and alliga-

tors, in their great lakes, which I fhall de-

fcribe to your Reverences on another occa-

fion •, yet they are never fuffered to go a-

lone, that is, a company of young men to-

gether without giave men and perfons in

authority along with them, who are a guard

to them in all their actions : nay, they are

never
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never fuffered to deep together, each ly-

ing in a fingle bed, though in a public room,

with fome grave perfon in the fame room
with them. Their women are kept much
in the fame manner, to prevent inconveni-

encies which I fhall touch upon when I

come to the education of their women : and
this fo univerfally, that as there ae no idle

companions to lead th(?m into extravagan-

cies, fo there are no idle and loofe women
to be found to corrupt their minds. Their

whole time, both for men and women, is

taken up in employments, or public recre-

ations, which, with the early care to in-

ftrudl them in the fundamental principles of

the morality of the country, pi vents all

thole diforders of youth we fcc clfcwhere.

Hence too comes that ilrength of body and
mind in their men. and modefc blooming
beauty in their women ; fo that among this

people nature fcems to have kept up to its pri-

mitive and original perfection. Behdes, that

univerfal likenefs in them, proceeding from
their conjugal fidelity and exclusion of all

foreign mixture in their breed, (where all

the lineaments of their anceflors, direct, and
collateral, meet at laft in their offspring),

gives the parents the comfort of feeing their

own bloom and youth renewed in their chil-

dren ; though in my opinion this univerfal

likenefs is rather a defect •, not but the

treafures of nature are fo inexhauftible, that

T 3 there
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there are fome diftinguifhing beauties in e-

very face. Their, young men and women
meet frequently, but then it is in their pu-

blic afiemblies, with grave people mixed I

along with them. At all public exercifes

the women are placed in view to fee and be
|

feen, in order to infpire the young men
with emulation in their performances. They
are permitted to be decently familiar on
thole public occafions, and can chufe their,

lovers refpectively, according to their li-

king, there being no fuch thing asdoweries,

or intereft, but mere perfonal merit in the

cafe \ but more of this afterwards when I

fhall fpeak more particularly of the educa-

tion of their women and marriages. This

is a fhort (ketch of the government and ce-

conomy of a people, who are as much dif-

tinguifhed from the cuftoms of others, as

they are feparated by their habitation and

country.

Inqtdjitor. You feem, Sir, to have a very

high idea of this patriarchal govern-

ment, and look upon it according to

the law of nature •, 1 hope you don't de-

ny but perfons may be obliged by the

law of nature to obey their forms of go*

vernment, as well as a patriarchal one I

Gaudentio. No, Reverend Fathers, by no

means, I don't enter into companions,

but relate matter of fact. It is not to

be doubted, but different forms of gor

vernment may be proper for different

nations^
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nations •, and where once a form of go-
vernment is lawfully eftablimed, peribns

are obliged to obey, to avoid anarchy
and confufion ; as for example, whoever
mould endeavour to fubvert a monarchi-

cal government once lawfully eftablifh-

ed, mufl break in upon the laws of
right and juitice, which are obligations

of the law of nature.

Inquifiior. Read on.

Second InqiiifUor. Under favour, I mull
afk him a queftion or two fifft I think,

Signor Gaudentio, you make the Grand
Pophar to be both prince and prieft ;

that is, to be veiled both with temporal

and fpiritual power. Is it your opinion

. that the fpiritual power is fubject to the

temporal ?

Gaudentio. I fpeak of Heathens, Reve-
rend Fathers, and a Heathenifh wor-
ship, where the Grand Pophar was both
prince of the people, and chief prieft of
the fun by his place. I acknowledge
no head of the church but his Holinefs,

as moil agreeable to the primitive inftitu-

tion of our religion.

Here he went en in his exalted notions cf
the fivereign Pontiff, partly being a Ro-
man Catholic, but chiefly^ in all appearance,

beeaufe he zvas before the Inquifition ; fcr
which reafon the publifher thought fit to

leave it out.

Gaudentio.
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Gaudenlio. Is it your Reverences pleaiure

that I go on with my hiftory ?

Inquifitor. Ay, ay, reau on.]

The education of their women, and marriage,

As for their women, the Pophar told me ic

was what gave them the mod trouble of any

thing in their whole government; that by
their records their an- eftorshad held frequent

confultations after what manner they were to

be managed, there being great difficulties to

be feared either from allowing them liber-

ty, or keeping them under reilraint. If

you allow them liberty, you mull depend
on their honour, or rather caprice, for your

own •, if you keep them under confinement,

they will be fure to revenge themfelves the

firft opportunity ; wThich they will find in

fpite of all you can do. The rules, faid

he, by which men are governed, will not

hold with women ; lblid realbn, if you
can make them fenfible of it, will lbme

time or other have an influence on moil

men ; wheieas humour is what predomi-

nates in women. Hit that, you have them;
mils it, you do nothing: and yet they are fo-

far from being an indifferent thing in the

commonwealth, that much more depends

on the rio;ht management of them than

people imagine. Licentioufnefs of youth

draws innumerable misfortunes on any go-

vernment, and what greater incentives for

licentioufnefs
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licentioufhefs than lewd women, whether
common proititutes, wanton ladies, or adul-

tereffes ? For all loofe women belong to

one of thefe ciailes. Our women, continued

he, are extremely beautiful, as you lee ; our

men ftrong and vigorous -

5 conjugal fidelity

therefore and chattity muft be the ftrongeft

bonds to keep them in their duty. As for

our young men, we keep them in perpetual

employment, and animate them to glory

by every thing that can move generous

minds •, with our women, we endeavour
the fame by ways adapted to their genius.

But ourgreateft care of all is, to make mar-

riage efleemed by both parties the happier!

(late that can be wiihed for in this life.

This we believe to depend on making the

woman, rather than the man, happy and
fixed in her choice •, becauie, if the perfon

be impoied upon her, contrary to her own
inward inclination, diilike, or revenge, or

perhaps a more fhameful paffion, will make
her feek for relief elfewhere -

y and where
women are not virtuous, men will be lewd.

We therefore permit the woman to chuie

(entirely for herielf, -and the men to make
their addreiTes where they pleaie : but the

iwoman is to diftinguifn her choice by fome
fignal cccafion or other, and that too not

without great difficulties on both fides,

which being furmounted, they efteem them-

felves arrived at the happy part of all their

wifnes.
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wifhes. The mod ardent and tried love

determines the choice: this endears the man
to her on the one hand, and the difficulty

of finding any woman who has not the lame
inducements to love her hufband, leaves

him no encouragement for Ins lawlefs de-

fires among married women •. and the finale

women are either lb early engaged with

their lovers, or fo poffefled with the notion

that a married man cannot belong to her,

that his fuit would be entirely vain. In a

word, we do not allow the lead temporal
intcred to interfere in the choice, but ra-

ther wiiri our young people fhould be

mutually attracted by edeem and affection.

The whole bufinefs of courtfhip is to prove

their condancy, and to make them fo

when we are well allured of this, all obsta-

cles are removed. We found this method
to have the lead inconveniencies of any, and

the bed means to prelerve conjugal fidelity,

on which the good of families fo much de-

pends.

When our nation, continued he, beo-an

to grow very populous, and the country full

of riches and plenty ; the promifcuous

conveifation of our young men and wo-

men, with fome neglect on the part of the

governors, was the occafion that the bounds
of our innocent ancedors were not fufficient

to keep them in their duty •, drange difor-;

ders were crept in among our youth of both'

fexes •,
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fexes; our men grew enervated and effemi-

nate, our women wanton and inflamed ;

unnatural abufes wafted their conftitution -,

fo that we loft thoufands of our young men
and women, without knowing what was

the caufe ; even in the married ftate, the

women began not to be contented with one
man : on which account our anceftors had

almoft reiblved to keep all our women from
the light of men till they were married, and

then to deliver them up to their hufbands,

who fhould have a deipotic right over

them, as I am informed they have in other

nations. They imagined this to be a cer-

tain means to aicertain the legitimacy of

their children, and to prevent jealoufy, the

firft caufe, however diflembkd, of the man's

diflike to his wife. Others objected againft

this ievere diicipline, and laid it was ma-
king t.he moft beautiful part of the creation

mere Haves, or at leaft mere properties ±

that it was to give a fatal check to the

glory of a free people, to deprive the hut-

band of the voluntary love of his moiety,

and take away the moft endearing part of

conjugal happinefs. To this the ieverer fide

aniwered, That the women were come to

iuch a pafs, that their abufes of liberty

ihewed they were fcarce capable of making
a proper uie of it. However, a medium
betwixt both carried it for that time. The
injuries of the married (late, and the cor-

ruption
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ruption of youth, which was the occafion

of it, were judged to be of iuch conie-

quence to the commonwealth, that, rdblved

to put a (lop to it at any rate, all the wife

men and governors coniuited together, and

refolved UnamnriDufly to put the la.vs I men-1 '

tioned agamfc adultery and whoredom in

execution, cauhng proclamations to be made
for that intent throughout the whole em-
pire. All corruptors of youth of both fexes

were fhut up immediately, with the regula-

tions I related above, of having grave per-

foais always in the company of young
people, whether men or women. They
married off all that were of age for it,

as fail as they could ; but quickly found

the number of inhabitants did not in-

creafe as lifual, their native vigour beino-i

exhaufted or debilitated by their unnatural

abufes

[Some -paragraphs feem wanting in this part

ofGaudentitfs narrative which doubtlefs were

\ery curious.]

There is one peculiar method allowed by

them, in which they differ from all other

nations ; for whereas theie lad endeavour to

preferve their young people from love, left

they fnould throw themfelves away, or

nr ke disadvantageous matches-, the former,

having no interested views in that refpect,

encourage a generous and honourable love,

and make it their care to fix them in the

ftricleft
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at bond 3 they can, as foon as they

yd Ige, by their age and constitution, of their

inclinations : this they do fometimes by ap-

plauding their choice, bu: moftly by raifing

van: difficulties, contrived on purpofe, bodi

to try and enhance their conftancy. They
hive hiltories and (lories of heroic exam-
ples of fidelity and conftancy in both fexes;

but particularly for the young women, by
which they are taught rather to iufrer ten

thoufand deaths, than violate their plighted

faith. One may fay they are a nation of

faithful lovers •, the longer they live toge-

ther, the more their friendship increaies, and
infLdity in either lex is looked upon as a

capital crime. Add to this, that being all

of the f. id quality, except the

regard paid to elderfhip, and public cm-

|
:n e n Ls •, noth i n g b u t p e r i n al m erir, an

d

a liking of each other, determines the choice;

niuft be fignal proofs produced, that

the woman p re fe 1 o the rs,

.as his lervice mull be uifhed in the

tame manner. Where this is approved of

by the governors or eiders, if the woman
tnfifls on her d . it is an inviolable

law that that man mult be her hufband.

Their hands are firft joined -together in pu-

blic, then they lafp each other in the'clc-

feft embrace, in which poftuie the elder of
the place, to fbew that this Unidft is

. tobediublved, takesacircleofthcfineilt

U pe
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pered Reel, woven with flowers, and firftlays

it over their necks, as they are thus clafping

each other, then round their waifts, and laic

of all round their breads, or hearts, to fig-

nify that the ardency of their love rauft ter-

minate in an indiiTolublc friendlliip j which
is followed by infinite acclamations and
congratulations of the whole afiembly. I

believe the world cannot furnifh iuch exam-
ples of conjugal chaflity as are preferved be-

tween them by thefe means. Widowers and
widows never marry fingle perfons, and but

rarely at all, except left young •, when they

are to gain eacli other as before. By fuch

prudent precautions infinite diforders and

misfortunes to the commonwealth are pre-

vented, proceeding not only from dispropor-

tionate and forced marriages, but from the

licentioufnefs of idle perfons, who either

marry for money, or live on the fpoil of

other people, till they can get an advanta-

geous match. This is a ihort fketch of

their government and cufloms, which I

thought would not be unacceptable to your

Reverences, though a great many other

cuftoms of lei's moment will occur in

the fequcl of my life, to which I now re-

turn.

The Pophar regent made choice of me
for one of his attending companions, with

the other young men who came home with
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us ; he had a great many other attendants

and officers, deputed by common conicnt to

wait his orders as regent •, thefe were

changed every five years, as were thofe at-

tending the governors of the other Nomes,
on account of" improvement ; for, being all

of equal quality, they endeavour to •

them as equal an education as is poffi

changing their employments, and waiting

on one another in their turns, by the ap-

pointment of their respective governors,

except thofe whofe genius or choice deter-

mines them to arts and fciences, according

to their ceconomy defcribed before. I mull

only add, that having fuch a high value for

their race, no one thinks it a di! grace to

perform the meanefl offices, being all to be

attended in like manner themfelves when
it comes to their turns, each looking on
the honours done to every branch of their

government, as their own. Hence all their

public ranks and ceremonies are the moil

magnificent that can be imagined: there is

fcarce any thing done even in entertainments

between the private tribes, bitt there are

proper officers deputed for it, and all c::~

penfes paid out of the common (lock, with

deputies and overieers for every thing.

Their houfes are all open to one another

With a long gallery, which runs from the

end of one range of building to the other.O JO

The womens apartments join together •,

U 2 with
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with the men of each family joining to

their own women, that is, their wives,

fillers, and daughters. The women have

their fubaltern officers like the men. The
firft apartment of every break of a flreet

belongs to the men, then the womens be-

longing to them, then the women of the

next family joining to them, and their men
beyond them, and fo on, with large pu-

blic halls at proper diftances for public

mblies ; fo that every thing they do
is a fort of paradox to us, for they are the

freeft and yet ftricteit people in the world*
the whole nation, as I obferved before, be-

ing more like one Univerfal regular college,

or community, than any thing elie. The
women aie perpetually employed as well as

the men ; it is their bufinefs to work all the

fine garments for themfelves and the men,

which being much the fame except devices

flowers lor their friends and lovers, are

made with lefs difficulty j the chief diffe-

rence is in the wearing them. But the chief

diilinclion of fexes is in thd ornaments of

their necks, and hair. Crowns and fillets are

worn by all, juft after the model of the little

picture your Reverences fawin the cabinet; all

their tapeftry, embroidery, and the like, with

infinite othercuriofities, are the works of their

women, fo that the chief Qualification of their

women or ladies, for they are all fuch, is

to excel at the loom, needle, cr diftaff. Sinte

I
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I came there, by the Pophar's cefire, they

have added that of painting, in which I be-

lieve, the vivacity of their genius will make
them excel all the reft of the woild. Not
teaching for hire, I thought it no difgrace

in me to inftrucr. iuch amiable fcholafs in

an art no man ought to be afhamed of. It

is a thing unknown with thefe people for

young ladies of any degree, or even young
men, to have nothing elfe to mind or c3

of but vifits and drefs. When I gave them
an account of the lives of our quality and

gentry, they cried out, What barbarians !

Can any thing become beauty more than

knowledge and ingenuity ? They feemed

to have iuch a contempt, and even a hor-

ror for a life of that nature, that the young
ladies afked me with great concern, if our

ladies had any lovers ? as if it were impcf-

fible to love a woman who had nothing to

recommend her, but what nature gave her.

In fine, by the defcription I gave of the

idle life of our ladies, they judged them to

be no more than beautiful brutes. They
afked me alio, if 1 did not think myielf

fortunate by my captivity, where I met with

ladies, who thought the ornaments of the

mind more deiirable than thofe of the body,

and told me they imputed what they faw in

me, to my good fortune of being born of
their race by the mother's fide , nay, could

fcarce believe but mv father had a mixture

U a of
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of their blood fome way or other. I aflu-

red them, I elleemed nvyfelf very happy
to be in the midft of io many charms of

body and mind -, and added, that though
they had the ineftimable happinefs of being

born all of one race, without any mixture

of foreign vices, yet, in effect, all the world
were originally brothers and fillers, as fpring-

inpr from one pair, fince men and women
did not life out of the ground like mufh-
rooms. This 1 faid, to give them a little

hint of natural and revealed religion, which
are infeparabiy linked together. But to re-

turn to myfelf : The Pophar being my near-

cfr relation, took me into his own family,

as his.conitant companion and attendant,

when he was not on the public concerns
;

where I likewifc accompanied him fome-

tirr.es, and received moil diftinguifhing marks

of his favour. Ke would often confer with

me, and inftruct me in their ways and

cufcoms, and the polity of their govern-

ment, inquiring frequently into the parti-

cularities ofour governments, both civil and

religious. He never endeavoured to per-

iuade me to conform to their religious cere-

monies, and my own good fenie told me it

was prudence not to meddle with them.. I

rather thought he feemed inclined to have

>re favourable fentiments of cur religion,

as fuch, than his own, though he was pro-

digioufiy bigotted to their civil cufloms.^

laying,
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faying, it was imponible ever to preferye a

commonwealth, when they did not live up
to their laws •, which fhould be as few, and
as fimple as pofTible. For when once peo-

ple come to break in upon fundamentals, all

fubfequent laws would not have half the

ftrength as primary ones. To thefe he ad-

ded many other reflections, that fhewed him
a man of conlummate wiidom, and wor-

thy the high pofl he bore. He had had two
fons, bodi dead, and two daughters living;

the one was about ten years old, when I ar-

rived there, (it is fhe ycur Reverences faw in

that picture), the other born the year before

the Pophar fet out for Grand Cairo. His
lady, much younger than himfelf, fhewed
fuch frem remains of beauty, as demon-
ftrated that nothing but what fprung from
herfelf, could equal her -, both the Pophar
and his confort looked on me as their own
fon, nor could I expect greater favour had I

really been lb. 1 took all the care imagina-

ble not to render mylelf unworthy of it,

and both revered and loved them beyond
what I am able to exprefs -, though indeed,

as I obferved, the whole race of them was
nothing but a kingdom of brothers and
friends •, no man having the lead fufpicion

or fear of one another. They were fo ha-

bituated to the observance of their laws,

by their natural dilpofidons and the never-

ccafing vigilancy of their governors, that

they
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they" Teemed to have a g eater horror for

the breach of their laws, than the punifh-

merits attending it •, faying, that infinite dis-

orders might be committed by the malicious

inventions of men, if there was nothing

but fear to keep them in their duty. Such
force has education and the light of nature

rightly cultivated j for myfelf I was left to

follow what liberal employment 1 had a

mind to. Philofophy, mafic, and painting

had been the chief part of my ftudy and di-

verfion, till my unhappy captivity and the

lofs of my brother •, but as I was fallen a-

mong a nation of philofonhers, that noble

fcience, the miflrefs of all others, made up
the more ferious part of my employment •,

though at fome times, by the Pophar re-

gent's earned defire, I applied myfelf to

the other two, particularly painting. They
had a great many old-famioned mufical in-

ftruments, and an infinite number of per-

formers in their wTay, who attended their

feafts and public rejoicings •, but their mu-
fic, both vocal and instrumental, was not

near fo perfect as one might have expected

of fo polite a people, and did not come up
to the elevated genius of our Italians.

Their philofophy chiefly turned on the

more ufeful part of it, that is, the mathe-
matics and direction of nature : in the mo-
ral part of it they have a fyfeem, or rather

notion, of which I forgot to acquaint your

Reverences
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Reverences before : it is a too high and 4

exalted notion of providence, if that ex-

preflion may be allowed, by which they i-

maeine all things to be lb governed in this

world, that whatever injury a man does to

another, it will be returned upon him or

his pofterity, even in this world, in the

fame manner, or even in a greater degree,

than what he did to others.

\Inquijilor. You will be pleafcd to explain

your own fentiments in this particular,

iince we hope you don't deny that fun-

damental law of nature and religion,

viz. That the divine providence pre-

fides over all things •, and as for fublu-

nary things, we prefume you believe

that providence docs not only fhew itfelf

in the wonderful production and harmo-
ny confpicuous in all natural caules and
effects, beyond all the wit and art of

, men •, but alfo over the moral part,

that is, the free actions of men, by
fuitable rewards and punifhments in this

world or the next, to make an equal

and jufl compenfation for ail the good
and ewl of this life, as God is the jufl:

and equal father of. all. So pray ex-

plain yourfelf, that we may know your

real fentiments on that head.

Gaudentio. I hope, Reverend Fathers, I

ihall convince you, my fentiments are

really orthodox in this point -

} no man
has
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.has more reafon to magnify Providence

than myielf •, but Heathenifh people may
cany a jnft belief to fuperilition. That
there is a providence over the phyfical

part of the world, no man who has any

juft knowledge in nature can be igno-

rant, fmce he may be convinced by the

leaft infect, every thing being adapted

to its peculiar ends, with fuch art and

knowledge in the author of it, that all

the art and knowledge of men cannot

do the like ; and by confequence not

being able to make itielf, it muft be

produced by a canfe infinitely knowing
and forefeeing. Then, as to the moral

part of the world, the fame reafon (hews,

that fince the great creator defcends fo

low as to take care of the lead infecl,

it is incredible to think that the noblcft

part of the world, that is, the free ac-

tions of men, fhould be without his

care. But as he has given them the

glorious endowments of free will, the

fame providence knows how to a

the direction of them by ways and

means fui table to their beings •, that is,

by letting them know his will, and pro-

pofing fuitable rewards and punish-

ments for their good and bad actions ;

which rewards and puniihments, it is

evident, are not always feen in this life,

fmce the wicked often profper, and the

good
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good fuffer, but by confequence mud
be referved for another ftate.

But theie people not having a juft notion

of the next life, though they believe a

future ftate, carry matters fo far, that

they think every injury done to ano-

ther, will be fome way or other retalia-

ted upon the aggrefTor, or his pofterity,

in this life -, only they fay, the punifti-

ment always falls the heavier the longer

it is deferred. In this manner do they

account for all the revolutions of the

earth, that one wicked action is punch-
ed by another •, that the dependents of

the greateft monarchs have been loft in

beggary for almoft endlefs generations,

and the perfons that difpoffeffed them
treated after the fame manner by fome

of the dependents of the former ; and

fo on : which notion, in my opinion, is

not juft, fmce a fmcere repentance may
wipe off the rrioft grievous offences.

But as perfons, generally fpeaking, are

more fenfibly touched with the puniih-

ments of this life, it is not to be doubt-

ed but there are often moft fignal

marks of avenging orovidence in this

life, in order to deter the wicked.

Inquifitor. Go on.]

Finding the Pophar had a prodigious

fancy for painting, by fome indifferent pie-

he had picked up, I applied myfelf,

with
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with extraordinary diligence, to that art,

particularly fince he would have ine teach

his daughter, whole unparallelled charms,

though but in the bud, made me inieniible

to all others. By frequent drawing, I not

only pleated him and others, but almoil

myfelf-, every one there, men and .womenj
were to follow fome art or fcience •, the

Pophar defired me to impart my art to fomd
of the young people of both fexes, laying

there were very great encouragements for

the inventors of any new arts, which I

might juftly claim a title to. I did lb, and

before I left the place, I had the pkafure

to fee fome of them equal, or even excelling

their mailer.

Thefe were the chief employments of my
leifu re-hours •, though I was forced to leave

them for confiderable intervals, to attend

the Regent in the private vifitations of his

charge, which he did frequently from time

to time, fometimes to one Nome, fometimes

to another, having an eye over all, both

officers and people. Thefe vifitations were

rather prefervatives againft, than rem,

for, any diforders. He ufed to fay, that

the commonwealth was like a great ma-
chine with different movements, which if

frequently vifited by the artiil;, the '.

flaw being taken notice of in time, was not

only ibon remedied, but was a means of

preferving ail the reft in a conltant and re-

gular
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gular motion ; but i iled, would foon

ailbrder the motions of the other parts, .and

cither cod a great deal to rcmir, or bring

the whole machine to deftrucliorr. Unlcis

on public iblemnities, wliich were always

very magnificent, the Pophar (not to bur-

den his people) went about without any
great train, accompanied by only an affiftT

mg elder or two, the young Pophar, and
ifhyfelf. He had frequent conyerfations with

the fubal terns, and even with the rneanefc

artifans, calling them his children ± and
they having recourfe to him as their com-
mon father. For the firft five years of his

regency, the only difficulty we had of any
moment to determine was an affair of the

moft delicate nature I ever heard : though
it does not concern myfelf, I jfhall relate it

to your Reverences for the peculiar circum-

ftances of it, being a cafe entirely new, as

well as unprovided for by the laws of tl

conftitution.

The cafe was this : Two t\\ in brothers

had fallen in love &ith the fame woman,
and (lie with them. The men and the wo-
man lived in different parts of the '

Nome, and met accid< one of their

it lblemnities ; it was at the feaft of the

fun, which is kept a-year, becaufe,

as I informed your Reverences, their k

dom lies between the tropics, but more on
this fide the line than the other. This fitu-

X atiofl
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anion is the occafion that they have two
iprings and two fummers. At the begin-

ning of each fpring, there are great feafts

in every Nome, in honour of the fun •, they

are held in the open fields, in teftimony of
his being the immediate caufe (in their opi-

nion) of the production of all things. All

the facrifice they offer to him are five little

pyramids of incenfe, according to the num-
ber of their Nomes, placed on the altar in

plates of gold till they take fireofthemfelves.

Five young men and as many women are

deputed by the governors to perform the of-

fice of placing the pyramids of incenfe on the

altar : they are clad in their fpangled robes

of the colour of the Nome, with crowns on
their heads, marching up two by two, a

man and a woman, between two rows of

young men and women, placed theatre-wife

one above another ; and make the mod
beautiful (how that eyes can behold. It

happened that one of the twin-brothers was

deputed, with the young lady I am fpeak-

ing of, to make the fir ft couple for the

placing the incenfe on the altar. They
marched up on different fides till they came
to the altar : when they have placed the in-

cenfe, they falute each other, and crofs

down, the men by the ranks of the wo-

men, and the women by the men, which

they do with a wonderful grace becoming

fuch an auguft affemblyl The defign of

this
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this is to encourage a decorum in the carri-

age of the young people, and to give them
a fight of each other in their greatefl luftre.

When the five couple have performed their

ceremony, the other ranks come two by
two to the altar, faluting each other, and
crofling as before •, by which means the

young people havean opportunity of feeing

every man and woman of the whole compa-
ny, though the placing of them is done bv
lot. If they have not any engagement be-

fore, they generally take the firft liking to

one another at fuch interviews, and the wo-
man's love and choice being what deter-

mines the marriage, without any view of in-

tereft, being, as I faid, all equal in quality,

the young gallants make it their bufiriefs to

gain the affection of the perfon they like by
their future fervices. To prevent? inconvc-

niencies of rivalfhip at the beginning, if the

man be the perfon the woman likes, he pre-

fents her with a flower juft in the bud,
which {he takes and puts in her breaft. If

fhe is engaged before, ihe (hews him one,

to fignify her engagement j which if in the

bud only, fhews the courtfhip is gone no
further than the firft propofal and liking

;

if half blown, or the like, it is an emblem
of further progrefs y if full blown, it figni-

fies that her choice is determined, from
whence they can never recede ; that is, fhe

can change the man that p relents it, but he

X 2 cannot
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cannot I ;e her till fhe h:\s worn it

publicly. Ii iflike fiiould happen af-

ter that, they are" to be fhut up, never to

have any hufband. If fhe has no engage-

ment, but does net approve of the perfpn,

fhe makes him a low courtefy, with her eyes

fhut till he is gone away. The women,
it is true, for all this, have fome little co-

qxiettifh arts, diflembling their aiTeclions

now and then, but not often. If the man
be engaged, he wears fome favour or other

to fnew it \ if he likes not the woman, he

prefents her with nothing •, if the woman,

mould make fome extraordinary advances,

: out any of his udt\ fhe has liberty to

live a maid, or to be difpofed of among the

widows, being looked upon as fuch, who,

by the by, marry none but widowers. But

to return to the twins. It happened that the

brother who went with the lady to the altar,

feeing flie had no bud upon her breaft, fell

in love wkh her, and fhe with him ; the

awe of the ceremony hindered them from

taking any further notice of one another at

that time. As fhe went down the ranks,

the other brother faw her, and fell in love

with her likewife, and contrives to meet her

with a bud in his hand, jufl as the ceremo-

ny ended -, which fhe accepts of, taking him

to be the perfon who had marc lied up with

her to the altar •, but being obliged to go

oil' with the other young ladies, whether the

concern
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concern fhe had been in, in performing the

ceremony before fuch an illuftrious aflem-

bly, or the heat of the weather, or the joy
fhe conceived in finding her affection reci-

procal, or all together, had fuch an effect,

that fhe fell into a fainting-fit among her

companions 5 who opening her bofom in

hafle, not minding the flower, it fell down,
and was trod under foot.- Juft as fhe was
recovered, the brother who performed the

ceremony, came up and prefented his bud;
fhe thinking it had been that fhe had loft,

received it with a look that fhewed he had
made a greater progrefs in her affections

than what that flower exprefTed. The laws

riot permitting any further converfation at

that juncture, they retired to their refpec-

tive habitations. Some time after, the bro-

ther who had the luck to prefent the firfb

flower, whom for diilinction I mall call the

younger brother, as he really was, found a

way to make her a vifit by ftealth, at a

grated window, which, as 1 obferved, was
publicly prohibited by the wife governors,

but privately connived at to enhance their

love. - He came to her, and, after fome a-

niorous converfation, makes bold to prefent

her the more advanced mark of his affection

;

which fhe accepted of, and gave him in re-

turn a fcarf worked with hearts feparated bv
little brambles, to fhew there were fome dif-

ficulties for him to overcome yet : however,

X 3 they
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they gave one another mutual afiurances cf

love, and he was permitted to profefs him*
felf her lover, without declaring her name,
for fome private realbns fhe had. Not long

after, the elder brother came, and procu-

red an opportunity of meeting her at the

fame window. The night was very dark,

fo that he could not fee the fecond fiower

which me had in her bofom -, only Hie recei-

ved him with greater figns of joy and free-

dom than he expected ; but reflecting on
the figns he had remarked in her counte-

nance, and after her illneis by a fort of

natural vanity for his own merits, flattered

himfelfthat her paffion was rather greater

than his, excufed himfelf for being fo long

without feeing her, and added, that if he

were to be guided by the height of his

flame, he would lie her every night. She
reflecting how lately fne had feen him,

thought his diligence was very extraordina-

ry, but imputed it to the ardour of his paf-

fion •, in fine, fhe gave him fuch aiilired

figns of love, that he thought in himfelf he

might pafs the middle ceremony, and pre-

lent her with the full-blown flower, to

make fure of her. She took it; but told

him fhe would not wear it for fome time,

till flie had paffed fome forms, and had fur-

ther proof of his conftancy ; but, for his con-

firmation of her affection, fne put out her

hand as far as the grate would permit,

which
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which he kifTed with all the ardours of an
inflamed lover, giving her a thoufand affu-

rances of his fidelity, and fne in return gave
him a riband with two hearts interwoven
with her own hair, ieparated only with a

little hedge of pomegranates almofi ripe,

to fnew that the time of gathering the fruit

was nigh at hand. Thus were the three lo-

vers in the greater! degree of happinefs ima-

ginable •, the brothers wore her favours on
all public occafions, congratulating each ci-

ther for the fuccefs in their amours-, but, as

lovers affect a fecrecy in all they do, never

telling one another who were the objects of
their affection. The next great feail drew
on, when the younger brother thought it

was time to prefent the lail mark of his af-

fection in order to demand her in marriage,

which was uiually performed in thofe pu-

blic folemnities. He told her he hoped it

was now time to reward his flame, by wear-

ing the open flower, as a full figh of her

confent, and gave her a full-blown artificial

carnation, with gold flames and little hearts

on the leaves, interwoven with wonderful

art and ingenuity. She thinking it had

been a repetition of the ardour of his affec-

tion, took it, and put it in her boibm with

all the marks of tendernefs, by which the

fair fex in all countries knew howT to reward

all the pains of their lovers in a moment.
Upon this he refolvcd to afk her of her pa-

rents-,
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rents; which was the only thing necefiaiy

on his fide, the woman having right t > de-

mand any man's fon in the kingdom, if he

had but prefented her with the laft mark of

his affection. The elder brother having gi-

ven in his fome time before, thought the pa-

rents approbation was the only thing want-

ing on his fide, and refolvcs the fame day

on the fame thing. They v/ere ftrangely

furprifed to meet one another -, but feeing

the different favours, they did not know
what to make of it. When the father

came, they declared the caufe of their co-

ming, in terms which fully exprefled the

agony of their minds : the father was in as

great concern as they were, alluring them
he had but one daughter, who, he was con-

fident, would never dve fuch encouragement

to two lovers at the fame time, contrary to

their laws •, but feeing their extreme like-

nefs, he guefled there muft be feme mif-

take. Upon this the daughter was fentfor;

who, being informed it was to declare her

confent in the choice of her lover, came
down with four flowers in her bofom, not

thinking but the two full blown had be-

longed to the fame perfon,- fince Hie had re-

ceived two before fhe had worn the fiift.

The description the poets give of the god-

defs Venus rifing out of the fea, could not

be more beautiful than the bloom that ap-

peared in her cheeks when {he came into .
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the room. I happened to be there prefent,

being lent before by the Pophar, to let the

father know of the regent's intended vifit ;

that being a confiderable officer, he might or-

der his concerns accordingly. As foon as

the young lady heard the caufe of their co-

ming, and law them indiitinguiihably like each

other, with the public figns of her favours

wrought with her own hand, which they

brought along with them, (he fcreamed out,

" I am betrayed !" and immediately fell in

a fwoon, fiat on the floor, almoft between

her two lovers. The father, in a condition

very little better, fell down by his daughter,

and bathing her with his tears, called to her

to open her eyes, or he mnft die along with

her. The young men flood like ftatues;

with rage and deipair in their looks at the

fame time. I being the only indifferent per-

fon in the room, though extremely fur-

prifed at the event, called her mother and
women to come to her afnflance •, who car-

ried her into another room, undrefTed her,

and, by proper remedies, brought her at lait

to herfelf. The mil word fhe faid was,
" Oh ! Beriila, what have you done ?" All

the reft was nothing but fobs and fighs,

enough to melt the hardeft heart. When
ihe was in a condition to explain herfelf,

flie declared, ilie liked the perfon of the

man who went up with her to the altar ;

that fome time after the fame perfon, as me
thought,
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thought, had preferred her with the firft

marks of his affection, which fhe accepted

of, and in line had given her confent by
wearing the full-blown flower; but which
of the two brothers it belonged to, Hie could

not tell ; adding, that fhe was willing to

iubmit to the decifion of the ciders, or to

undergo what punifhment they thought lit

for her heedlefs indifcretion; but proteiled,

that flie never defigned to entertain two pcr-

fons at the lame time, but tock them to be

the fame perfon. The care of their mar-
riages being one of the fundamentals of
their government, and there being no pro-

vifion in the law for this extraordinary cafe,

the matter was referred to the Pophar re-

gent, who was to be there in a few days :

guards in the mean time were fet over the

brothers, for fear of mifchief, till a full

hearing. The affair was difcuffed before

the Pophar regent, and the reft of the el-

ders of the place. The three lovers ap-

peared before them, each in fuch agony as

cannot be cxpreffed. The brothers were lb

alike, it was hard to diilinguifh one from rhe

other. The regent afked them, which of the

two went up to the altar with the young
lady , the elder faid it was he •, which the

younger did not deny. The lady being inter-

rogated, owned fhe defigned to entertain

the perfon that went up with her to the al-

tar, but went no further than the firft liking.

Then
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Then they afked which of the two brothers

gave the firft flower -, the younger laid, he

prefumed he did, fince he fell in love with

her as (he went down the ranks, and con-

trived to give her the flower as loon as the

ceremony was over, not knowing of his

brother's affection, neither did fhe bear any

mark of engagement, but accepted of his

fervice; the lady likewife owning the receipt

of fuch a flower, but that fhe loft it, faint-

ing away in the croud •, but when, as me
thought, he reftored it to her, fhe did not

like him quite fo well, as when fhe received

it the firft time, fuppoflng them to be the

fame perfon. Being afked who gave her

the iecond, third, and laft mark of engage-

nient, it appeared to be the younger bro-

ther, whole flower fhe wore publicly in

her bofom ; but then fhe received the full-

blown flower from the elder brother alio.

The judges looked at one another for fome
time, not knowing well what to fay to the

matter. Then the regent afked her, when
fhe gave her content, if fhe did not under-

ftand the perfon to be him that went up
with her to the altar ? S\\c owned fhe did

;

which was the elder : but in fact had pla-

ced her affections on the perfon who gave
her the firft flower, which was the younger.

Then the two brothers were placed before

her, and (lie was afked, that, fuppofing fhe

I now at liberty, without any engage-

ment,
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merit, which of the two brothers fhe would

chufe for her huPoand ? ilie (lopped, and bluili-

it the queftion, but at length laid, the

younger had been more afliduous in his

courtfhip ; and with that built into tears,

ing a look at the younger brother, which

eafily mewed the ientiments of her heart.

Every one wTas in the laft iuipenfe how the

regent would deter: he cafe ; and the

young men exprelTed fuch a concern in their

looks, as if the final fentence of life and

death, happinels or mifcry, was to be pro-

nounced to them. When the regei :, with a

countenance partly fevere as well as grave,

turning towards the young lady, Daughter,

laid he, your ill fortune, or indiicretion, has

deprived you from having either of them :

both you cannot have, and you have given

both an equal right ; if either of them
will give up their right, you may- marry-

the other, not elie. What do you fay, fons ?

fays he, will you contribute to make one of

you happy r They both perfifled they would

not give up their right till the laft gafp.

Then, fays the regent, turning to the lady,

who was almoft dead with fear and confu*

fion, firice neither of them will give up

their right, I pronounce fentence on you

to be fliut up from the commerce of men,!

till the death of one of your lovers -, i

it mall be left to your choice to marry the

furvivor. So siving orders to have her taken

awav,
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way, the court was going to break up,

•when the younger brother falling en his

knees, cries out, I yield my right, rather

than the adorable Berilla mould be mifera-

ble on my account 5 let me be mu t -up from

the commerce of men, for being the occa-

fion of lb divine a creature's misfortune.

Brother, take her, and be happy •, and you,

divine Berilla, only pardon the confufion

my innocent lore has brought upon you •,

and then I (hall leave the world in peace.

Here the whole court rofe up, and the

young man \ 'gout, v;h^n the regent

flopped him ; Hold, fon, fays he, there is a

greater happinefs preparing for you than yen
expect-, Berilla is yours, 5 >n alone deferve

her, you prefer her good to your own -, and

as I find her real love is for you, here join

your hands, as I find your hearts are alrea-

dy. They were married immediately; the

regent leaving behind him a vail idea,

only of his julrice, but wifdom, in fo intri-

cate a cafe. I drew an hiftorical piece of

painting of this remarkable trial, expreflmg

as nigh as 1 could the poflures and agonies

of the three lovers, and prefettted it to the di-

vine liyphena, the regent's daughter, telling

her, that if me were to accept of flowers, as

that young lady did, Hie would ruin ?H
the youths oi Mezorania. She received it

! blufhing, and faid (lie fhould never receive

any but from one hand, nor even that, if

Y me
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flic thought flic fliould do him any harm ;

adding, that fhe thought her father had
given a juit judgment ; then waved the dif-

courfe with fuch innocence, yet knowledge
of what fhe laid, that I was furprifed to the

laft decree 5 not being able to gruels whethe
I had offended her or not.

Tliefe vifitations in the company of th

Pophar, gave me an opportunity of feein

all the different parts and chief curiofitie

of the whole empire. Their great towns

efpecially the heads of every Nome, wer
built, as I faid, much after the fame form
differing chiefly in the fituation, and are prin

cipally defigned for the winter-refidence,

for their courts and colleges, but particu-

lirly for inftrucling and polifhing their

youth of both fexes •, and fuch admirable

care and ceconomy, to avoid all diffolute-

nefs and idlenefs, that, as I obferved be-

fore, there is no fuch thing known, as for

perfons to have no other bufinefs on

their hands but vifits and drefs -

t efteeming

thofe no better than brutes and barbarians,

who are not conftantly employed in impro-

ving their natural talents in lome art or ici-

ence. Their villas, or places of pleafure,

are fcattered all over the country, with moil

beautiful variety : the villages and towns;

built for manufactures, trades, convenience

of agriculture, &c. are innumei able •, thqir

canals, and great lakes, lbme of them like

little
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little feas, are very frequent, according as

the nature of the country will allow •, with

pleafure-houfes and pavilions, built at due

diftances round the borders, interfperfed

with iflands and groves, fome natural, fbme

artificial, where at proper feafons you might

fee thousands of boats (kimming backwards

and forwards, both for pleafure and the pro-

fit of catching fifh, of which there is an

inexhauftible itore. There are alio vail fo-

refts of infinite variety and delight, diftin-

guiined here and there with theatrical ipaces

or lawns, either natural, or cut out by art,

the convemeney of pitching their tents

in the hot feaibns, with fuch romantic

feenes of deep vales, hanging woods, and

precipices, natural falls, and cafcades, or

father eatara&s of water over the ro<

that all v'o j decorations of art are nothing

but foils and fhadows to thofe majeftic

beauti of nature; besides glorious
|

ts of different kinds over the edges of

the mountains where we palled in our \ ii

rations, foretimes preferring us with a

boundlefs viev/ over the mod delicious

plains in the world •, in other places, having

our view terminated with other winding

hills, exhaling their reviving perfumes from
innumerable fpecies of natural fruits and
odoriferous ihrubs. Travelling thus by eaiy

journeys, {laying or advancing in our pro-

grefs as we thought fit, I had an opportu-

Y 2 nity
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nity of admiring with infinite delight the

effects of indufhy and liberty, in a country

where nature and art fecmed to vie with

each other in their different productions,

There was another extraordinary fatisfac-

. d in thefe vifitations, which was

the opportunity of feeing, and partaking of

their grand matches, or rather companies,

if I mayufe the expreflion, of hunting and
liming. All the young people with their

governors, or all who are able or willing to

go, at particular feafons difperfe themfelves

lor thefe hunts all over the kingdom ; the

country being fo prodigious fertile, that it.

furnifhes them, almofl fpontaneouily, with

whatever is necefTary, or even delectable for

life, the people living in fome meafure in com-
mon, and having no other intereit but that

of a well-regulated community. They leave

the towns at certain feafons,. and go and

live in tents for the convenitney of hunting

and riming, according as the country and

feafons are proper for each recreation ; the

part of the country (though it ib gene-

rally more hilly than champaign) is flocked,

with prodigious quantities offowl and game,
as pheafa»ts, partridges of different kinds,

much larger than our wild hens -, turkeys,

and peacocks, with other fpecies of game,

which we have not in Italy ; hares alrnoll

innumerable, but no coneys that ever I faw,

unlefs we call coneys a lciTcr fort of hare,.

which
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which feed and run along the cliffs and

rocks, but don't burrow as ours do. There
is alfo a frnall fort of wild goat, much lefs

than ours, not very fleet, of a very high

tafle, and prodigious fat. They take vail:

quantities of all forts, but Hill leave furli-

cient flock to fupply next feafon, except hurt-

ful beads, which they kill whenever they

can. But their great hunts are in the moun-
tains, and woodland parts of the country,

where the forefts are full of infinite quanti-

ties of mad and fruits, and other food for

wild beads of all kinds -, but particularly

flags of four or five different fpecies; fomeof
which, almoil as big as a horfe, keep in

the wilded parts, whole ficih they dry and

feafon with fpices, and is the richer! food

I ever tailed. Their wild iwine are of two

kinds, fome vailly large, others very little,

not much bigger than a lamb, but prodi-

gious fierce. This laft is mo t e meat,

feeding on the mads and wild fruits in the

thickeil part of the groves ; ultiply-

ing exceedingly, where they arc not

ed, one low bringing fixteen or eighteen

pigs i fo that 'I have leen thoufandr. of
i them caught at one hunting-match,

lent in prelents to the Other parts of the

kingdom, where they have none

*

9 which is

peir way in all their recreations, having

inted to carry the rarities of the

country to one another, and *to the gover-

Y 3 nors,i
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nors, parents, and friends left behind.

When they go out to their grand hunt,

they chufe fome open vale, or vail lawn,

as far in the wild forefts as they can •, where,

they pitch their tents, and make their ren-

dezveus : then they fend out their moft
courageous young men, in fmall bodies,,

often in a company, well-armed, each with

his fpear and his fufil flung on his back,,

which laft of late years they find more fer-

viceable againil the wild beafts than ipears,

having got fampies of them from Ferfia,

Thefe go quietly through the wildeflj

parts of the foreil at proper diilances, fo as

to meet at fuch.a place, which is to view

the ground, and And a place proper to make,

their {land, and pitch their toils. They
are often feveral days out about this -, but

are to make no noife, nor kill any wild

beafl, unlefs attacked, or they come upon-

him in his couch, at unawares, that they,

may not difturb the reft. When they have,

made their report, feveral thoufands of them
furround a considerable part of the foreil,

{landing clofe together for their mutual af-

fiilance, making as great a noife as they

can, with dogs, drums, and rattles, and other

noify inftruments, to frighten the game to-

wards the centre, that none may eicape the

circle. When this is done, all advance in

a bread, encouraging their dogs, founding,

their horns, beating their drums and rat-

tles,
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ties, that the mod courageous beads are all

roufed, and run before them towards the

centre, till by this means they have driven

together feveral hundreds of wild beafts,

lions, tygers, elks, wild boars, flags, fox-

es, hares, and in fine all forts of beafts

that were within that circle. It is mofl ter-

rible to fee fuch a heap of cruel beafts ga-

thered together, grinning and roaring at

one another, in a moft frightful manner :

but the wild boar is the mafter of all.

Whoever comes near him in that rage,

even the largeft lion, he ftrikes at him with

his tufks, and makes him keep his diftance.

When they are brought within a proper

compafs, they pitch their toils round them,

and inclofe them in, every man joining

clofe to his neighbour, holding out their

fpears to keep them off. If any beaft fhould

endeavour to make his efcape, which fome
will do now and then (particularly the wild

boarsJ, they run againft the points of the

fpears, and make very martial fport. I

was told, that a prodigious wild fow once

broke through three files of fpears, over-

turned the men, and made a gap, that fet

all the reft a running almoft in a body that

way, fo that the people were forced to let

them take their career, and loft all their la-

bour. But now they have men ready with

their fufils to drop any beaft that fhould of-

fer to turn ahead. When they are inciofed,

there
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there is mofl terrible work, the greater!

beafts fighting and goring one another, for

rage and fpitc, and the more fearful run-

ning into the toils for fhelter. Then our.

men with their fufils drop the larger! as fail

as they can. When they intend to fhoot

the wild boars, three or four aim at him at

a time, to be Aire to drop him or difable

him, othenvife he runs full at the lafl that

wounded him, with Iuch fury, that fome-

times he will break through the flrongtft

toils ; but his companions all join their

fpears to keep him off. When they have

dropped all that are dangerous, and as ma-

ny as they have a mind, they open their

toils, and diipatch all that are gai'ping. I

have known above five hundred head of

beads of all forts killed in one day. When
all is over, they carry off their fpoil to the

rendezvous, feafting and rejoicing, and

fending prefents as before.

There is oftentimes very great
- danger,

when they go through the woods to make
difcovery of their haunts ; becaufe, if, in

J mall companies, feme ftubbom beaft or o-

ther will attack them directly ; every man,
therefore, as I laid, has a fufil flung at his

back, and his fjpear in his hz\:d for his de-

fence. Being once in one o . parties,

we came upon a prodigious wild boar, as he

was lying in his haunt ; fome of us were

for palling by him, but I thought iuch a

noble
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noble prey was not to be let go ; fo we fur-

rounded him, and drew up to him, with

more courage and curiofity, than prudence
-,

one of my companions, who was my inti-

mate friend, being one of thofe who con-

ducted me over the deferts, went up nigher

to him than the reft, with his fpear in his

hands, ftretched out ready to receive him,
in cafe he mould come at him ; at which the

beaft ftarted up of a fudden, with a noife

that would have terrified the ftouteft hero,

and made at him with fuch a fury, that we
gave him for loft. He flood his ground
with fo much courage, and held his fpear fo

firm and exact, that he run it directly up
the mouth of the beaft, quite into the inner

part of his throat -, the boar roared, and
fhook his head in a terrible manner, endea-

vouring to get the fpear cut, which if he

had done, all the world could not have

faved the young man. I, feeing the dan-

ger, ran in with the fame precipitancy, and
clapping 'the muzzle of my gun almofl

clofe to his fide, a little behind his fore-

fhoulder, mot him quite through the body-,

fo he dropped down dead before us. Juft

as we thought the danger was over, the

fow, hearing his cry, came rufhing on us y

and that fo fuddenly, that before 1 could

turn myfelf with my fpear, fhe ftruck at

me behind with her fnout, and pufhing on,

knocked me down with her impetuofity -,

and
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and the place being a little fhelving, flu*

came tumbling quite over me, which \

the occafion of faving my life. Afhamed of

the foil, but very well apprifed of the dan-

ger, I was fcarce got up on my feet, and

on my guard, when, making at me alone,

though my companions came in to my af-

frftance, me pulhed at me a fecond time

with equal fury. 1 held ear with all

my might, thinking to take her in the

fliGuth •, but milling my aim, I took her j lift

in the throat, where the head and neck
join, and thrufc my fpe; fuch force,,

her own career meeting me, that I ft

quite through her windpipe, the ipearilick-

ing fo fail in her neck- bone, that when
dropt, we could fcarce get it out ag

Slit tolled and reeled her head a good v.

before fhe fell-, but her windpipe being

and bleeding inwardly, fhe was choakecT. My
companions had hit her with their fnears

on the fees and back ; but her hide and
*

briftles were id thick and hard, they did

her very little damage. They all applaud-

ed my courage and victory, as if I had kill-

ed both the twine. But I, as juftice requi-

red, gave the greateft part of the glory, for

the death of rhe boar, to the courageous

dexterity of the young man, who had expo-

fed himfelf fo generouHy, and hit him lb

exadt in the throat. We left the carcaics

there, not being able to take them with us j

but
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but marking the place, we came afterwards

with Tome others to cany them off. I had
the honour to carry the boar's head on the

point of my fpear ; which I would have gi-

ven to the young man, but he refuied it,

faying, that I had not only killed it, but
favtd his life into the bargain. The ho-

nour being judged to me by every one, I

lent it as a prefent to the divine Ifyphena

;

a thing allowed by their cuftoms, though
as yet I never durft make any declarations

of love : ilie accepted of it, but added, fhe

hoped I would make no more fuch pre*

fents ; and explained herfelf no further.

Thefe people having no wars, nor (ingle

combats with one another, which laft are

not allowed for fear of deftroying their

own fpecies, have no other way of fhewing

their courage, but againft wild beads ;

where, without waiting for any exprefs or-

der of their fuperiors, they will expofe

themfelves to a great degree, and fometimes

perform exploits worthy the greater! heroes.

Their fiftiing is of two kinds ; one for

recreation and profit •, the other to deftroy

the crocodiles and alligators, which are on-

ly found in the great lakes, and the rivers

: run into them, and that in the hotter

champaign parts of the country. In

fome of the lakes, even the largeft, they

cannot live •, in others they breed prodigioul-

|
f As they fifh for them only to deftnoy

them,
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them, they.chufe the propereft time for tins

purpofe, that is, when the eggs are hatch-

ing •, which is done in the hut lands, by the

fides of the rivers and laljes. The old ones

are not only very ravenous at that time,

but lie lurking in the water near their eggs,

and are fo prodigious fierce, that there is

no taking their eggs, unlefs you firft con-

trive to kill the old one|s. Their way to fifh

for them is this : They beat at a diftance,

by the fides of the rivers and lakes, where

they breed, which makes the old ones hide

themfelves in the water. Then twenty or

thirty of the young men row quietly back-

ward and forward on the water where they

fuppofe the creatures are -, having a g
many ftrong lines with hooks, made after

the manner of fifh-hooks, well armed as far

as the throat of the amimal reaches. Thefe
hooks they fafcen under the wings of ducks
and water-fowls, kept for the purpofe,

which they let drop out of the boat, and
fwim about the lake. Whenever the ducks
come over the places where the creatures

are, thefe lait ftrike at them, and iwallow

the poor ducks immediately, and fo hook
themfelves, with the violence and check ot-

the boat. As foon as one is hooked,

they tow him, floundering and beating the

water, at a flrange rate, till they have

brought him into the middle of the wate

a diftance from the reft of his compan
who
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who all lie nigh the banks •, then the other

boats furround him, and dart their harping-

fpears at him, till they kill him. Thefe
harping-fpears are pointed with the fined

tempered fteel, extremely fharp, with
beards to hinder them from coming out of
his body •, there is a line fattened to the

fpear, to draw it back, and the " Creature atf

long with it $ as alfo to hinder the fpear

from flying too far, if they, mils their aim.

Some of them are prodigious dexterous at.

this \ but there is no piercing the creature

but in his belly, which they mud hit as he

flounces and rolls himfelf in the w^'Gof.— If

a fpear hits the fcales of his back; it will

fly off as from a rock, not without Tome
danger to thofe who are very nigh, though
they generally know the length of the

firing. I was really apprehenfive of thofe

ftrange fierce creature 3 at,£rjl, and it was a

coniiderable time before 1 could dart with
any dexterity •, but the defire of glory, and
the applaufes given to thofe that excel, who
have the fkins carried like trophies before

their miftreifes, thefe, and the charms of the

regent's daughter, fo infpired me, that I

frequently carried the prize.

It is one of the fineft recreations in the

world -, you might feefeveral hundred boats

at a time, cither employed, or as fpeclator.c «.

with fliouts and cries, when the creature is

hit "in the right place, that make the very

Z banks
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banks tremble. When they have killed all

the old ones, they fend their people on the

more, to rake for the eggs, which they

burn and deftroy on the fpot ; not but fome
will be hatched before the reft, and creep

into the water, to ferve for fport the next

year. They deftroy thefe animals, not on-

ly for their own fecurity in the ufe of the

lakes, but alfo to preferve the wild fowl and

fifti, which are devoured and deftroyed by
the crocodiles.

But the fifhing on the great lake Gilgol,

or lake of lakes, is without any danger-,

there being no alligators in that water •, and

is only for recreation, and the profit of the

fifti. The lake is above a hundred Italian

miles in circumference. At proper fea-

fons, the whole lake is covered with boats ;

great numbers of them full of ladies to fee

the fport, befide-what are on the iflands and

fhores, with trumpets, hautboys, and other

mufical inftruments, playing all the while.

It is impoffible to defcribe the different

kinds of fifh the lake abounds with •, ma-
ny of them we know nothing of in Europe ;

though they have fome like ours, but much
larger, as pikes, or a fifh like a pike,

two or three yards long •, a rim like a

bream, a yard and a half over ; carps forty

or fifty pound weight-, they catch incredible

numbers of them -, fome kinds in one part

of the lake, fome in another. They fifli in

this
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this manner, and afterwards feaft on what
they catch, for a fortnight or three weeks,

if the feafon proves kind, retiring at night

to their tents, either on the illands, or

fhore, where there are perfons employed in

drying and curing what are proper for ufe ;

fending prefents of them into other parts of

the country, in exchange for venifon, fowl,

and the like. Though there are noble

lakes and ponds, even in the forefts, made
by the incloiures of the hills and woods,

that are fbored with excellent fifh •, yet they

are entirely deftitute of the belt fort -, that is,

fea-fifh, which we have in fuch quantities in

Europe. When this fifhing is over, they

retire to the towns, becaufe of the rainy fea-

fons, which begin prefently after.

I am now going to enter on a part of my
life, which 1 am in fome doubt, whether it

is proper to lay before your Reverences, or

.not : 1 mean the hopes and fears, the" joys

and anxieties of a young man in love •, but

in an honourable way, with no lefs a perfon

than the daughter of the regent of this vaft

empire. 1 (hall not however enter into the

detail of the many various circumftances at-

tending fuch a paffion ; but fhall juft touch
on fome particular paflages, which were ve-

ry extraordinary, even in a paffion which ge-

nerally of itfelf runs into extremes. Your
Reverences will remember, that there is no
real diltinclion of quality in thefe people,

Z 2 nor
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nor any regard either to intereft or dignity,

but merely to perfonal merit •, their chief

view being to render that flate happy which

mafces up the better part of human life. I

had nothing therefore to do in this affair,

but to fix my choice, and endeavour to

pleafe and be pleafed. My choice was foon

determined ; the firft time I faw the incom-

parable Ifyphena, the regent's daughter,

though ihe was then but ten years old,

ten thoufand budding beauties appeared in

her, with fuch unutterable charms, that

though I as good as defpaired of arriving at

my wiiried-for happinefs, 1 was refolved to

fix there, or no where.

I obferved, when I was firft introduced into

her company by the regent her father, that

me had her eye fixed on me, as a itranger,

as I fuppofed, but yet with more than a

girlifn curioiity. I was informed afterwards,

that fhe told her playfellows, that . that

ftranger mould be her hufband, or no one.

The wife Pophar her father had obferved it,

and whether it was from his knowledge of

the fex, and their unaccountable fondnefs for

ftrangers, or whether he difapproved of the

thought, I cannot tell, but he was refolved

to try both our conitancies to the utmolt. I

was obliged by the Pophar to teach her and

fome other young ladies, as well as fome

young men, to paint •, but it was always in

the father or mother's company. Not to der

tain
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tain your Reverences with matters quite fo-

reign to, and perhaps unworthy your cogni-

fance, it was five years before I durft let her

fee the lead glimmering of my affection.

She was now fifteen, which was the height

of her bloom. Her father feeing fhe carri-

ed no mark of any engagement, afked her in

a familiar way, if her eyes had made no

conquefls : me blufhed, and faid, fhe hoped

not. He told me alio as a friend, that I was

older than their cuftoms cared to allow
' young men to live fingle •, and with a fmilc

afked me, if the charms of the Baffa's

daughter of Grand Cairo had extinguished

in me all thoughts of love. I told him
there were objects enough in Mezorania, to

make one forget any thing one had feen be-

fore, but that being a ftranger I was willing

to be thoroughly acquainted with, the geni-

us of the people, left I mould make any one

unhappy. I was j nfl: come back from one

of our vilkations, when I was ftruck with

: the mod lively fenfe of grief I ever felt in

my life. 1 had always obferved before, that

Iiyphena never wore any fign of en-

gagement, but then I found fhe carried a-

bud in her bofom. I fell ill immediately

upon it ^ which (lie perceiving, came to fee

me without any bud, as (he ufed to go
before, keeping her eyes upon me to fee

what effect it would have. Seeing her conti-

nue without any marks of engagement, I

recovered, and made bold to tell her one

Z 3 day,
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day, that I could not but pity the miferable

p erfon, whoever he was, who had loll the

place in her boiom he had before •, fhe

laid unconcernedly, that both the wearing

and taking away the flower from her bofom,

was done out of kindnefs to the perion. I

was then fo taken up with contrary

thoughts, that I did not perceive flie meant
to try whether flie was the object of my
thoughts or not. However, finding me
carried no more marks of engagement, I

was refolved to try my fortune for life or

death ; when an opportunity offered beyond
my wifh. Her mother brought her to per-

fect a piece of painting fhe was drawing :

I oblerved a melancholy and trouble in her

countenance I had never feen before •, that

moment the mother was fent for to the re-

gent, and I made ufe of it to afk her, what

it was that affected her in fo fenfible a man-
ner ? 1 pronounced thefe words with fuch e-

motion and concern on my own part, that

fhe might eafily fee I was in fome very great

agony. She expreffed a great deal of con-

fulion at the queftion, infomuch, that, with-

outanfwering a word, Ihe got up, and went out

of the room, leaving me leaning againft the

wall almoft without life or motion. Other

company coming in, I was roufed out of

my lethargy, and ilunk away to my own a-

partment, but agitated with fuch number-

lefs fears, as left me almoft deftitiue of rea-

fon. However, I was refolved to make a

moll
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moil juft difcovery, and to be fully deter-

mined in my happinefs or mifery. There
was a grated window on the back-fide of the

palace, where I had feen Ifiphena walk
fometimes, but never dared to approach •, I

went thither in the evening, and feeing her

by-herfelf, I ventured to it, and falling on my
knees, afked her for heaven's fake what was
the matter, or if I had offended her ? She
immediately burft into tears, and juft faid,

" Afk no more," and withdrew •, though I

cannot fay with any figns of indignation.

Some time after, I was lent for to inftruct

her in the finiihing ot her piece. I muft
tell your Reverences, that I had privately

drawn that picture of her which you law,

and put the little boy in afterwards. In a

hurry J had left it behind me in my clofet,

and the Pophar finding it by accident, had
taken it away without my knowledge ; and
fhewn it to the mother j and making as if he

did not mind Ifyphena, who flood by, and
faw it (as fhe thought, undifcemed), feemed
to talk in a threatening tone to the mother
about it. When I came in, I had juft cou-

rage enough to caft one glance at ifyphena,

when, methought, I faw her eyes meet mine,

and fhew a mixture of comfort and trouble at

the fame time. As this fubjecl: cannot be very

proper for your Reverences ears, I fhall

comprife in half an hour whatcoft me whole
years of fighs.and follkkude, though hap-

pily
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pily crowned at laft with unfpeakable joys.

This trouble in lfyphena was, that having
made herfelf miftrefs of the pencil, fhe hsd
privately drawn my picture in miniature,

which fhe kept fecretly in her bofom, and it

having been difcovered by the mother, as

that which I had drawn was by the fa-

ther, to try her conftancy he had expref-

fed the utmoft indignation at it : but Ifyphe-

na's greateft trouble was, left I mould know
and take it for a difcovery of her love, be-

fore I had made any overtures of mine. In

procefs of time we came to an eclaircifle-

ment-, fhe received my two firfl flowers ;

but becaule 1 was half a ftranorer to their

race, we were to give fome more fignal

proof of our love and conftancy than ordi-

nary: we had frequently common occalions

offered us, fuch as might be looked upon
as the greateft trials. She was the paragon

not only of the kingdom, but poflibly of

the univerfe, for all perfections that could

be found in the fex.. Her ftature was about

the middle fize, the juft proportion of her

fhape made her really taller than fhe feemed

to be j her hair was black * indeed, but of a

much finer glofs than the reft of the fex, nor

quite fo much curled, hanging down in eafy

trefies over her moulders, and fhading fome

* The author being an Italian, did not think black hair

fo beautiful,
_

#
#

part
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part ofher beautiful cheeks. Her eyes, though

not fo large as our Europeans, darted fuch

luftre, with a mixture of iweetnefs and vi-

vacity, that it was impoflible not to be charm-

ed with their rays \ her features were not

only the molt exact, but inimitable and pe-

culiar to herfelf. In fine, her nofe, mouth,
teeth, turn of the face, all concurring toge-

ther to form the molt exquifite fymmetry,

and adorned with a bloom beyond all the

'blufhes of the new-born aurora, rendered

Jier the moil charming, and the moll dan-

gerous object in nature. The nobleft and
gayeft youths of all the land paid their ho-

mages to her adorable perfections, but all in

;vain : me avoided doing hurt where me
I

could do no good ; fhe did not fo much
fcorn, as fhut her eyes to all their offers,

though fuch a treafure gave me ten thou-

fand anxieties before 1 knew what fhare I

.had in it •, but when once fhe received my
addrefles, the fecurity her conitant virtue

gave me was proportionable to the immenle
value of her perfon. For my part, 1 had
fome trials on my fide. I was fu rounded
with beauties, who found a great many ways
to fhew me they had no dillike to me.
Whether being a flranger, of different fea-

tures and make from their youth, gave them
a more pleafing curiofity, or the talhiefs of
my flature, fomething exceeding any of

theirs, or the gaiety of my temper, which
gave
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gave me a freer air than is ufual with them,
being, as I obierved, naturally too grave,

(be that as it will), Ifyphena's bright fenfe

eafily faw I made fome facriflces to her.

But we had greater trials than thefe to un
vergo, which 1 fhall briefly relate to your
Reverences, for the particularity of them.
When 1 thought 1 was almoft arrived at the

height of my happinefs, being affured of
the heart of the divine Ifyphena, the Pophar
came to me one day with the mod feeming
concern in his countenance I ever remarked
in him, even beyond that of the affair with

the great BafTa's daughter : after a little

paufe, he told me, he had obferved the love

between his daughter and myfelf ; that, out

of kindnefs to my perfon, he had confulted

their wife men about it, who all concluded,

that, on account of my being a flranger,

and not of their race by the father's fide, I

could never marry his daughter ; fo that I

muft either folemnly renounce all preten-

fions to her ; or be fhut up for ever without

any commerce with his people, till death.

But, fays he, to fhew that we do juftice to

your merit, you are to have a public

ftatue erected in your honour, becaufe you
have taught us the art of painting ; which
is to be crowned with a garland of flowers

by the moft beautiful young woman in the

kingdom •, thus you will live to glory,

though you are dead to the world. But if

you
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you will renounce all pretentions to my
daughter, we will furnim you with riches,

fufficient, with the handfomenefs of your

perfon, to gain the greateft princefs in the

world, provided you will give a folemn oath

never to difcover the. way to this place. I

fell down on my knees before him, and

cried out, " Here take me, fhut me up,

• kill me, cut me in a thoufand pieces, I

" will never renounce Ifyphena."— He faid-

no more, but that their laws muft be obeyed.

I obferved tears in his eyes, as he went out,

which made me fee he was in earned. I

had fcarce time to reflect on my miferable

ftate, or rather was incapable of any re-

flection at all, when four perfons came in

with a difmal heavinefs in their looks, and

bade me come along with them •, they were

to conduct me to the place of my confine-

ment. In the mean time, the Pophar goes

to his daughter, and tells her the lame thing;

only adding, that I was to be fent back to

my own country, loaded with fuch immenfe
riches as might procure me the love of any

woman in the world : for, fays he, thole

barbarians (meaning the Europeans) will

marry their daughters to any one who has

but riches enough to buy them •, the men
will do the fame with refpecl to the women ;

: let the woman be whofe daughter fhe will,

if fhe had but money enough to purchafe a

kingdom, a king would marry her. Be-

fore
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fore he had pronounced all this, Ifyphena

had not ilrength to hear it out, but fell

down in a fwoon at his feet : when fhe was
come to herfelf, he endeavoured to comfort

her, and added, that fhe was to ha\e the

young Pophar's fon, a youth about her age
;

for though he was not old enough to go-

vern, he was old enough to have children..

He went on and told her, I was to have a

ftatue erected in honour of me, to be crown-

ed by the faireft woman in all Mezorania,

which, fays he, is judged to be yourlelf,

and, if you refufe it, Amnophillais to be the

peribn. This was the moft beautiful woman
next Ifyphena, and by fome thought equal

to her, whofe figns of approbation and liking

to my peribn I had taken no notice of, for

the fake of Ifyphena. She anfwered with a

reiolution that was furprifing, even to her

father, That fhe would die before fhe would
be wanting to'her duty, but that their laws

allowed her to chufe whom fhe pleafed for,

her hufband, without being undutiful j that-

as for the crowning of the ftatue, fhe ac-

cepted of it, not for the reafon he gave, but

to pay her laft refpedls to my memory, who,

flie was fare, would never marry any one

elfe. As for the young Pophar, fhe would

give her anfwer when this ceremony was

over. When all things were ready for

it, there was public proclamation made
in all parts of the Nome, that whereas
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I had brought into the kingdom, and freely

communicated to them the noble art of
painting, I was to have a public ftatue

erecled in my honour, to be crowned with a

crown of flowers by the hand of the faireft

woman in all Mezorania. Accordingly, a

ftatue of full proportion, of the fineft po-
lifhed marble, was erecled in one of their

fpacious fq-uares, with my name ingraven

on the pedeftal in golden characters, fetting

forth the fervice 1 had done the common-
wealth, £s?V. The ftatue had the picture of
Ifyphena in one hand, and the emblems of

the art in the other. The laft kindnefs I

was to receive, was to be permitted to fee

the ceremony with a perfpect-ive glafs, from
the top of a high tower belonging to the

place of my confinement, from whence I

could difcern every minute circumftance

that paffed. Immediately the croud opened
to make way for Ifyphena, who came in the

regenc's triumphant chariot, drawn by eight

white horfes, all caparifoned with p;old and
precious ftones, herfelf more refplendent

than the fun they adored. There was a

fcaffold with a throne upon it juft clofe to

.the ftatue, with gilt fteps for Iter to go up
to put the crown on the head of it. As foon

as ilie appeared, a fliout of joy ran through
the whole croud, applauding the choice of

her beauty, and the work fhe was going to

perform •, then proclamation was made again

tor the fame Intent, fetting forth the rea-

A a fons
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fons of the ceremony. When all was filenr,

(lie ftcps from the throne to the degrees with

the crown in her hand, holding it up to be

icen by all, fupported by Amnophilla and Me-
nifa, two of the mod beautiful virgins after

herfelf. There appeared a ferenity in the

looks of Ifyphcna beyond what could be ex-

pected, exprefTing a fixed refolution at the

fame time. As foon as fhe had put the

crown on the head of the flatue, which was
applauded with repeated fhouts and accla-

mations, fhe flood itill for fome time, with

an air that fhewed fhe was determined for

fome great action ; then turning to the officers,

ordered them to make proclamation, that

every one fhould remark what fhe was go-

ing to do. A profound filence enfuing

through the whole aflembly, fhe went up
the fleps again, and taking out the molt

confpicuous flower in the whole crown, fiifl

put it in the right hand of the ftatue , and

then clapped it into her bofom, with the o-

ther two me had received from me before,

as a fign of her cOnfent for marriage, which

could not be violated. This occaiioned a

(hour ten times louder than any before, ap-

plauding fuch an heroic act of conftancy,

as had never been feen in Mezorania. The
regent ran up to her, and embracing her

with tears of joy trickling down his cheeks,

faid, fhe fhould have her choice, fince fhe

had fulfilled the law, and fupplied all defects

by that extraordinary ad of fidelity : and

immediately
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immediately crave orders to have that heroic

action registered in the public records, for

an example and encouragement ofconftancy

to pofterity. But the people cried out,

Where is the man ! where is the man ! let

their conftancy be rewarded immediately. . .

Here the reader, as well as the publifher, will

lament the irreparable lofs of the /beets,

whit h were wflaid at his coming over. He
does not pretend to charge his memory with

what they contained \ juft having had time

to run them over in the Italian, when Sig-

nor Rhedi got them copied outfor him. As
far as the publ/floer remembers, the leftfheets

contained feveral difcourfes between the Po-
phar and Gaudentio, concerning religion,

philofophy, politics, and the like ; with the

account of the lofs of his wife and chi/d^:;:^

and fome other accidents that btfel him du-

ring his ftay in the country, which, as we
fhallfee, induced him to leave the place, with

feveral curious remarks of Signer Rhedi : all

which vjould doubtlejs have given a great

deal offalisfaclion to the reader\ But no

one can be fo much concerned for the lofs as

the publifhery ftnee they cannot -now be re -

paired, by reafon of the death of the fame
Signor Rhedi, never to be fujficiently regret-

ted by the learned world.']

Thefe difcourfes * made very great im-
prefllons on the mind of a peribn of fo

* Probably about the Chrifti&n religion.

A a 2 much
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much penetration as the regent was, info-

much that he feemed refolved, when his

regency was out, which wanted now but
a year, to go along with me into Europe,

during the it ay he was to make at Grand
Cairo, that he might have an opportunity

of examining matters at the fountain-head-,

wifely judging a confideration of fuch con-

fequence, as that of religion, to be no indif-

ferent thing. For my own part, notwith-

standing the beauty and riches of the coun-

try, I could find no fatisfaction in a place

where I had loft all that was dear to me,
though 1 had the comfort to have my dear

Ifyphena, and her three children, all bapti-

zed by my own hand before they died : nei-

ther could length of time allay my grief •>

but, on the contrary, every thing 1 law re-

vived the memory of my irreparable lofs.

I confidered the inftability of the fleeting

joys of this world, where I thought I had

built my happinefs, for a man of my for-

tune, on the moft fclid foundation. But
alas ! all was gone as if it had been but a

dream, and the adorable Ifyphena was no

more. The good old Pophar was in a very

little better condition, having loll his dearcir

daughter,, and his little grandchildren, par-

ticularly the eldeft boy, who is in that picture

with his mother. This reflection on the vanity

of human felicity, made him more difpefed

to hear the truths of our divine religion, fo

that he was refolved to go and fearch fur-

ther
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ther into the reafons for it. There was
another yet more forcible reafon induced
me to folicit the Pophar for my return

to my native country, which was the care

of my future ftate. I had lived fo many
years without the exercife of thofe duties

our church obliges us to perform, and,

though I had not been guilty of any great

crimes, I was not willing to die out of her

bofom : however, to do all the good I

could to a country where I had once en-

joyed fo much happinefs, this being the lam

year we were to ftay, I at length perfuadcd

the repent, that there might be fome danger

of an invafion of his country, from the op-

pofite fide towards the lout hern tropic ;

at lead, I did not know, but there might
be fome habitable climate not fo far over

the fands, as towards Libya and Egypt.

I had often fignified my thoughts to him
in that reipecl. I told him, that though
his kingdom was fafe, and inaccefTible to all

but ourfelves on that fide, it was poflible,

it might be nigher the great ocean on
the oppofite one, or that the fands might
not be of fuch extent -, or, in fine, there

might be ridges of mountains, and from
them rivers running into the ocean, by
which, in procefs of time, fome barbarous

people might afcend, and diflurb their long

uninterrupted reft, without any fence to

guard againft fuch an emergency. This

A a 3
• laft
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Lift thought alarmed him ; fo we were re-

folved to make a new trial, without com-
municating the defign to any but the chief

council of five, where we were fure of in-

violable fecrecy. What confirmed me in

my notion was, that, when we were on the

utmoft point of our mountains fouthward,

looking over the deferts, 1 could perceive

lbmething like clouds, or fogs, hanging al-

ways towards one part. I imagined them
to be fogs covering the tops of fome great

mountains, which mull have habitable

vales. Being refolved to make a trial, we
provided all things accordingly, and fet out

from the further!: part of the kingdom
ibuthwards, taking only five perfons in our

company, fleering our courfe directly to-

wards that point of the horizon, where I

obferved the thick air always hanging to-

wards one place. We took provifions and

water but for ten days, leaving word that

they mould not trouble themfelves about

us, unlefs we made a considerable flay, bc-

eaufe in cafe we found mountains, we
fhould always find fprings and fruits to

fubfifl on, by making a further fearch into

the country : otherwife, if we faw no hopes

at the five days end, we would return the

other five, and take frefh meafures. The
third day of our voyage, we found the de-

ferts nothing fo barren as we expected, the

ground grew pretty hard ; and the fourth

day
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day we difcovered fome tufts of mofs and

fhrubs, by v/hich we conjectured we ihould

foon come to firm land •, the evening of

that day we difcovered the tops of hills,

but further off than we thought •, fo that

though we travelled at a great rate all that

night and mod of the next day, we could

only arrive at the foot of them the fifth

day at night. After fome little fcarch we
came to a fine fpring, and, to our comfort,

no figns of inhabitants •, if there had, we
fhould have returned immediately to take

further advice. The next morning we got

up to the top of the higheft hill to difcover

the country ; but found it to be only the

point of a vaft mountainous country, like

the worft part of our Alps, though there

were fome fertile vales and woods, but

no footileps of its ever having been inhabit-

ed, as we believed, fince the creation. Find-

ing we could make good provifion for our re-

turn, we were in no great pain about time -,

but wandered from place to place, viewing

and obferving every way. After proceeding

along thofe craggy hills and precipices in

this manner for five days, they began to

leiTen towards our right, but feemed rather

to increafe the other way : at length, in

the moil difmal and horrid part of the hill-

brow, one of our young men thought he

fpied fomething like the figure of a man,
fitting by a little fpring under a craggy rock

juft
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juft below us 5 we fent three of our people

round another way to keep him from run-

ning into the wood, while the Pophar and
myielf ftole quietly over the rock where he

was. As foon as he law us, he whips up
a broken chink in the rock, and difappear-

ed immediately : we were fure he could not

get from us ± lb we clofed and fearched, till

we found a little cave in the windings of the

rock, where was his retiring place. His
bed was made of mofs and leaves, with lit-

tle heaps of dried fruits, of different forts,

for his fuflenance. When he faw us, he

was lurprifed, and ruihed at us like a lion,

thinking to make his way through us, but

being all five at the mouth of the cave, he

flood ready to defend himfelf againft our at-

tempts. Viewing him a little nigher, we
faw he had fome remains of an old tattered

coat, and part of a pair of breeches, with

a ragged falh, or girdle, round his waift,

by which, to our great furprife, we found

he was a European. The Pophar fpoke to

him in Lingua Franca, and afked him

who, or what he was •, he (hook his head

as if he did not underftand us. I fpoke to

him in French, Italian, and Latin, but he

was a ft ranger to thofe languages ; at length

he cried out Inglis^ Inglis. 1 had learned

thing of that language, when I was a

ftudent at Paris : for knowing my father

had a mind 1 fhculd learn as many, langua-

ges
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ges as I could, I had made an acquaintance

with feveral Eno-lifh and Scotch ftudents

in that univerfity, particularly with one F.

Johnfon 7 an Englifh Benedictine •, and could

foeak it pretty well for a foreigner, but had

almoft forgot it for want of ufe. 1 bid him
take courage, and fear nothing, for we
would do him no harm. As foon as ever he

heard me fpeak Englifh, he fell down on

his knees, and begged us to take pity on

him, and carry him to fome habitable coun-

try, where he might poflibly get an oppor-

tunity of returning home again, or, at

lead, of living like a human creature. Up-
on this he came out to us, but looked more
like a wild bead, than a man; his hair,

beard, and nails were grown to a great

length, and his mien was as haggard, as if

he had been a great while in that wild

place ; though he was a flout well built

man, and mewed ibmething above the com-
mon rank. We went down to the fountain

together, where he made us to underiland,

that his father was an Eail-India merchant,

and his mother a Dutch woman of Batavia;

that he had great part of his education in

London \ but being very extravagant, his

father, whofe natural fon he was, had turn-

ned him off, and fent him to Batavia, to his

mother's friends •, that, by his courage and
induilry, he was in a way of making his

fortune, being advanced to be a lieutenant

in the Dutch guards at Batavia \ but was
unhappily
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unhappily cad away on the coaft of Africa,

ce they had been on a particular adven-

ture : That he and his companions, four in

number, wandering up in the country to

feek pYov i funs, were taken by fome Orange

barbarians, who carri d them a vail un-

known way into the continent, defigning to

eat them, or facrifice them to their inhuman

g >da, as they had done by his compa-
-.. Bur being hale and fat at the time

of his taking, they reitrved him for fome
pa? '.

_ lar fealt : That, as they were carry-

ing him through the woods, another pj

of barbarians, enemies to the former, met
them, and fell a-fighting for their booty :

which he perceiving, knowing he was to be

eaten if he ftaid, flunk away in the fcuffle

into the thicker! woods, hiding himfelf by

day, and marching all night he did not

know where, but, as he conjectured, dill

higher into the country. Thus he wander-

ed from hill to hill, and wood to wood, till

he came to a defert of fands, which he was

refolved to try to pafs over, not daring to

return back, for fear of falling into the

hands of thofe mercilefs devourers. He
paffcd two days and two nights without

water, living on the fruits he carried with

him, as many as he could, till lie came to

this mountainous part of the country, which

,hc found uninhabited •, taking up his a-

bode in that rock, where he never had any

hopes
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hopes of feeing a human creature again :

neither did he know himfelf where he was,

or which way to go back. In fine, he told

us he had lived in that miferable place, now
upwards of five years. After we had com-
forted him, as well as we could, I afked

him, which way the main tea lay, as near as

he could guefs, and how far he thought it

was to it ? He pointed with his hand to-

wards the fouth, a little turning towards the

eaft, and laid, he believed it might be thirty or

forty days journey ; but adviled us never to

go that way, for we mould certainly be de-

voured by the barbarians. I afked him
whether the country was habitable fiom
that place down to the lea ; he told me yes,

except that deficit we had pafied ; but whe-
ther it was broader in other places, he could

not tell.

All the time he was fpeaking, the Pophar
eyed him from top to toe ; and calling me
afide, What monfter, fays he, have we got

here ? There is a whole legion of wild

beads in that man. I fee the lion, the goat,

the wolf, and the fox, in that one pcrfon.

I could not forbear fmiling at the Pophar's

fakii] in phyfiognomy, and told him we
fhould take care he fhould do no harm.

Then I turned to the man, and afked him,

whether he would conform himfelf to the

laws and rites of the country, if we carried

him among men again, where he mould
want
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want for nothing. He embraced my knees,

and laid, he would conform to any laws

or any religion, if I would but let him fee

a habitable country again. I {tared at the

man, and began to think there was fome
truth in the Pophar's fcience. However, 1

told him, if he would but behave like a rati-

onal creature, he mould go along with us :

but he muft fufter himfelf to be blindfolded,

till he came to the place. He ftarded a lit-

tle, and leemed to be prodigious fufpicious,

left we fhould deceive him. But on my
alluring him on the faith of a man, that he

mould come to no harm, he confented.

After we had refremed ourfelves, being

both glad and concerned for the informa-

tion we had received of the nature of the

country, which was the intent of our jour-

ney, in order to guard againft all inconve-

niencies, we covered his eyes very clofe,

and carried him back with us, fometimes

on foot, fometimes on one of the fpare

dromedaries, till we arrived fafe from where

we fet out. Then we let him fee where he

was, and what a glorious country he was

come into. We clothed him like our-

felves, that is, in our travelling-drefs, to

fhew he was not an entire ftranger to our

race. He leemed loft in admiration of what

he faw, and embraced me with all the figns

of gratitude imaginable. He readily con-

formed to all our cuftoms, and made no

fcruple
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temple of aliiiLLng at all their idolatrous ce-

remonies, as if he had been as good a Hea-
then as the belt of them. Which I feci no-,

without declaring myfelf to be a Chriftian,

told him I had been informed, the people

of the country where he was educated,

were Chriftians ; and wondered to fee him
join ifl adoring the fun. Pugh ! fays he,

fo.ne bigotted people make a fcruple, but
moft of our men of fenfe think one religion.

is as good as another. By this I perceived

our favage was of a new fet of people, which
I had heard of before I left Italy, called

Politici *, who are a fort of Atheifts in maf-
querade. The Pophar, out of his great

fkill in phyfiognomy, would have no con-

verfation with him, and commanded me to

have a ftri6fc eye over him. However, the

information he had given us of the poiiibili-

ty of invading the kingdom the way he
came, anfwered the intent of cur voyage,

and my former conjectures , about which
there was a grand council held, and orders

given to fee u re the foot of our outermoft
mountain fouthwards, which ran a great way
into the defert ; lb that it was fufficietrt to

guard againft any of thofe barbarous i

ders of the continent. But to return to

our European favage \ for he may be juil-

* Thefe Politici were forerunner:; of our modern free-

thinkers, whqfe principles tend 10 the deitruclion of all

human fociety, as our author (hews incomparably well

by and by.

B b Iv
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ly called id, being more dangerous in a

commonwealth, than the very Hyckibes
themfelves ; though he was a perfon who
had had a tolerably civilized education, bil-

ling the want of ail fenfe of religion, winch

was owing to his perpetual converfation with

libertines : He had a fmattering of mod
kinds of polite learning, but without a bot-

tom in any refpect. After he had been with

us fome time, his principles began to (hew
themfelves in his practice. Firft, he began
to be rude with our women ; married or

(ingle, it was all alike to him ; and, by an

unaccountable fpirit of novel*/ or contradic-

tion, our women feemed to be inclined to

be very fond of him •, fo that we were at

our wits ends about him. Then he b' gan

to find fault with our government, dcfpiling

and condemning all our ceremonies and re-

gulations : but his great aim was, to pervert

our youth, enticing them into all manner of

liberties, and endeavouring to make them
believe, that there was no Inch thing as

moral evil in nature ; that there was no

harm in the greatest crimes, if they could

but evade the laws and punifhmehts attend-

ing: them. As I had endeavoured to create

a confidence in him, he came to me one

clay, and faid, that fince I was an European

as well as himfelf, we might make our-

lelves men for ever, if I would join with

l.i.n ; You fee, fays lie, thefe men cannot
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fight ; nay, v/ill rather be killed themfelves*

than kill any one elfe : can't you ihew me
the way out of this country, where we will

get a troop of flout fellows well armed, and
come and plunder all the country ? we ill all

get immenfe riches, and make ourfelves

lords and mailers of all. I heard him with

a great deal of attention, and anfwered him,

that I thought the project might eafily take,

only for the horrid wickeclnefs or the fact \

especially far us two, who had received fuels

favours from the Pophar and his people •,

he, in his being delivered from the gtea

mifery • and myfelf, in having been freed

llavcry, and made one of the chief

of the kingdom : that the aclion would de-

fttve to be branded with ctfiv. my*
he blackeil ingratitude : beiide the in-

finite viilanies, injultices, crimes, and deaths

cf innocent perfons, who rm -.the

]pt ; which would always flare us in

the face, and torment us with never- ceafing

diners of confeience till our death. Con-
fcience ! fays he, that is a jell ; a mere en-

gine of prieft-craft : all right is founded
in power : let us once get that, and who

difpute our right ? As for the iniufdee

of it, that is a mere notion •, diftinclion of
crimes, mere bigotry, and the effecl cf edu-
cation, ufhered in under the cloak cf reli-

gion. Let us be but fitc£efsfitl, and I will

fefwer for all your fcruples. I told Li-?], it

B b 2 was
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was a matter not to be refolved on on a

iuclden ; and that 1 would confider on it.

But I bid him be fure to keep his matters

to himfelf. I went immediately to the Po-
phar, and gave an account of what had paf-

ied. He was ftruck with horror at the re-

cital -, not fo much for the confequences, as

that human nature could be brought to

fuch a monftrous deformity. If, fays he,

your Europeans are men of fuch principles,

who would not fly to the furthefl corner of

the earth, to avoid their fociety ? Or rather,

who can be fure of his life among fuch peo-

ple ? Whoever thinks it no greater crime in

itfelf, to kill me, than to kill a fly, will

certainly do it, if I Hand in his way. If it

were lawful, continued he, by our conftitu-

tions to kill this man, he deferves a thou-

fand deaths, who makes it lawful to deftroy

all the world befides. I anfwered, that all

the Europeans were not men of his princi-

ples, nor even thofe of his nation, who
were generally the molt companionate and
befl-natured men in the world. But that

he was of a new fet of wretched people, who
called themfelves Drifts, and interiorly laugh-

ed at ail religion and morality, looking upon
th m as mere engines of policy and prieft-

crift. Interiorly ! fays he-, yes, and would

cut any man's throat exteriorly and actually,

if it were not for fear of the gallows. Shut

Un up, cried he, from all commerce ot:

men, left his breath mould infect the whole
world i

I
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world •, or rather, let us fend him back to

his cave, to live like a wild bead ± where

if he is devoured by the favages, they da
him no injury, on his own principles. I

reprefented to him, that we were, juft on
our journey back to Grand Cairo, where we
might carry him blindfold, that he mould
nor know our way over the fands, and there

give him his liberty ; but that we would
iliut him up till then. This being agreed

on, I took a lufTicient number of men, to

feize him 5 and to do it without any mil-

chief, for he was as flout as a lion, we con-

trived to come upon him in his bed, where
v/e caught him with one of our you
men. Three of our men fell upon him at

once, and kept him down, while the reft

tied his hands and legs, and carried him in-

to a llron^-hold, whence it was Unpoffibk

for him to efcape. The woman was Unit

up apart, according to our laws. When he

found himielf taken, he called me by the

mod cruel names he could think on, a: ;ke

mod wicked and treacherous villain that e-

ver was, thus to betray him, and the truil

he had put in me. Yes, lays 1, h is a

crime to difcover your iecrets., anc} no crime

in you to lubvert the government, and iet

all mankind a-cutting one another's throats,

by your monftrous principles : >b I left him
for the prefent. Some time after, I went
to him, and told him, our council had de-

need he mould be carried back from whence
B b 3 he
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he came, and be delivered over to the la-

vages, either to be devoured by them, or

to defend himielf by his principles, as well

as he could. He cried out, Sure we would
not be guilty of fuch horrid barbarity !

Barbarity ! faid I; that is a mere jeft : they

will do you no injury •, if your fleih is a ra-

rity to them, when they have you in their

power, they have full right to make ufe of

it. He begged by all that was dear, we
would not fend him to the favages j but ra-

ther kill him on the fpot. Why, fays I,

you are worfe than the greateft cannibals ;

becaufe they fpare their friends, and only eat

their enemies •, whereas your principles fpare

no body, and acknowledge ho tye in nature.

At length he owned himfelf in a miilake*

and feemed to renounce his errors •, when I

told him, if he wrould engage his molt fo-

kmn promife, to fuffer himielf to be blind-

folded, and behave peaceably, we would
carry him to a place where he might find an

opportunity to return to his own country.

But, fays I, what figniry promifes and en-

gagements in a man who laughs at ail obli-

gations, and thinks it as juft and lawful to

break them, as to make them ? No, he

curfed himfelf with the moil dreadful impre-

cations, if he were not tractable in all things

we faould command him. But, fays he a-

gain, won't you deliver me back to the fa-

vages ? I anfwered in the fame tone, Should

we do you any wrong, if we did ? At length,

to
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to appeafe him, I promifed him faithfully we
would put him in a way to return into his

own country : but bid him confider, if there

were no fuch thing as right and wrong,

what would become of the world, or what
fecurity could there be in human life ?

In a few weeks, the time drew on for our

great journey to Grand Cairo, where I was

in hopes of feeing my native country once

more. All things were now as good as

ready -, the Fophar and myfelf had other de-

figns than ufual, and were in fome pain to

think of leaving that once fo happy country.

Though, as 1 laid, all things that could

make me happy, were buried with my dear

Ifyphena. The Pophar had fome feiious

thoughts of turning Chriflian •, the eviden-

ces of our religion were foon perceived by
a perfon of his deep penetration •, though

perfons of little learning, and great vices,

pretend they don't fee them. But, like a

wife man,- he was relblved to examine into

it, in the places where it was exercifed in

the greatefr. fplendour. We provided a good
quantity of jewels, and as much gold as

we could well carry, for our prefent expen-

fes at Grand Cairo, and elfewhere, in future

exigencies. I went to my Deift in his grot-

to, and threw him in as much gold and

jewels as were furttcient to glut his avarice,

and make him happy in his brutal way of

thinking. But I would not truft myfelf

with
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with him alone, for all his promifcs, as

he, on his fide, exprefled flill a diffidence

of trufting any body; I fuppofe fiom the
confcioufnefs of his own vile principles.

Then I threw him a blinding-cap, which
we had made for him, that he mould not

fee our way over the deferts. This cap was
made like a head-piece, with breathing
places for his mouth and nofe, as well as to

take in nouriihment, opening at the back
part, and clafping with a fpring behind,
that being once locked, he could not open
it himfelf. He put it on his head, two or
three times, before he durft venture to

clofe it. At length he clafped it, and lie

v/as as blind as a beetle. We went to him
and tied his hands, which he let us do quiet-

ly enough % but flill begged us, that we
would not betray him to the favages. I bid

him think once more, that now his own in-

terior feme told him, that to betray him
would be a crime •, by confequence there!

was fuch a thing as evil.

All things being; in readinefs, we mount-
eel our dromedaries. The Pcphr.r -and all

the reft kifTed the ground as ufual ; I did

the fame, out of refpect to the place which
contained the remains ofmy never too much
lamented Ifyphena, the afhes of whofe heart

are in the hollow of the ftone, whereon is

her picture. Not to mention the ceremo-

nies of our taking leave, we were conducted

in
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in a mournful manner over the bridge, and
lanched once more into the ocean of lands

and deferts, which were before us. Our fa-

vage was on a dromedary which would
follow the reft, but led by a cord fattened to

one of them, for fecurity. It {tumbled

with him twice or thrice, and threw him
off once, but without any great hurt.

But the fear of breaking his neck put him
into a great agony -, and though he was
as bold as a lion on other occafions, he

was prodigioufly ftartled at the thoughts of

death. We arrived at Grand Cairo at the

ufual period of time, without any parti-

cular dilafter. As foon as we were fettled,

the Pophar ordered me to fend the Deift

packing as foon as we could. This brutal

race, fays he, next to the cannibals, are

the fitteft company for him. I unlocked

the blinding-helmet, and told him, we had
now fulfilled our promife •, that he was at

Grand Cairo, where he might find fome
way or other to return into Europe -, and,

to convince him, carried him to fome Eu-
ropean merchants who allured him of the

fame. Delivering to him his gold and jewels,

1 begged him to reflect on his obligations to

us, and the grateful acknowledgments due
to our memory on that account : we had
taken him from a miferable folitude, where
he lived more like a wild bead than a man -

y

and where he was in danger of being found

and
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devoured by the cannibals : we had
brought him into one of the happicfl coun-
tries in the world, if he would but have
conformed to its laws ; and now had given

him his liberty to go where he pleafed, with.

riches iufficicnt to make him cafy, and be-

nefits to make him grateful all his life.

I then took my leave of him. But to our

forrow we had not done with him yet. As
foon as the Pophar and the reft had per-

formed the ceremony of viliting the tombs
of their ancestors, or rather the places where
the tombs had been, the good old maa and

nx
;
felf began to think of meafures for our

journey into Italy. He ordered his people

to flay at Grand Cairo till the next annual

caravan ; and in cafe he did not return by that

time, they were to go home, and he would
take the Of ;.-ortunky ofthe then next following

caravan, becaufe he was upon bufineis that

nearly concerned him. We had agreed with

a mailer of a fhip to carry us to Venice,

which, as I had the honour to acquaint

your Reverences before, was a French ihip,

commanded by Monfieur Godart. We had.

fixed the day to go abroad, when, behold

!

our favage, at the head of a band of Turks,

came and feized every one of us, in the

name of the great Bafla. By great good
fortune, while I flaid at Grand Cairo, I

had the grateful curiofity to inform my-
felf what was become of the former Baf-

IVs
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fa's daughter, we left there five and twenty

years ago. The people told me, the daugh-
ter was married to the Grand Sultan, and
was now Sultanefs, mother to the prefent

Sultan, and regent of the empire ; adding

that her brother was their prefent great Baf-

fa. This lucky information faved all our

lives and liberties. We were carried prifon-

ers before the great BafTa, the faithlefs la-

vage accufing us of crimes againft the Urate;

that we were immenfely rich, (a crime of itillr

fuflicient to condemn us), and could make a

difcovcry of a country of vaft advantage to

the Grand Signior. To be fhort, we had all

been put to the torture, had not I begged

leave to fpeak a word or two in private to

the great BafTa. There I told him who I

: that I was the perfon who had faved

his filler's, the now Emprefs, life \ and, to

-convince him, told him all the circumftanv

. xcept that of her love, though he had

-heard fomcthing of chat too: I fliewed him
"the ring Ihe had given me for a remem-
brar.ee, (which he alfo remembered), add-

ir.p, that we wTere innocent men, who
'lived honeilly according to cur own laws,

^coming there to traffic, like other mer-

chants, and had been traduced by one of

•the greateft villains upon earth. In a word,

this not only got us off, and procured us an

•ample pafiport from the great BafTa for our

further voyage ; but he alfo ordered the

informing
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informing wretch to be feized, and lent to

the galleys for life. He offered to turn

Turk, if they would fparc him. But being

apprifed of his principles, they laid he
would be a difrrace to their religion •, and
ordered him away immediately. Upon
which, feeing there was no mercy, being

grown mad with rage and defpair, before

they could feize his hands, he drew out a

pifbl, and mot himfelf through the head ;

not being able to find a worfe hand than his

own. The Pophar, good man ! bore thefe

misfortunes with wonderful patience, though

he aiTured me his greateft grief was, to fee

human nature fo far corrupted, as it was in

that impious wretch, who could think the

moft horrid crimes were not worth the no-

tice of the fupreme governor of the uni-

verfe. But we fee, fays he, that providence

can make the wicked themfelves the inftru-

ments of its juft vengeance : for can any

thing be fo great a blot upon human nature,

as to be its own deftroyer, when the very

brutes will ftruggle for life till the lad gafp ?

However, he was uneafy till he had left

that hateful place. Befides, there were

fome figns of the plague breaking out ; fo

we went down to Alexandria as fail as we
could. And to encourage Moniieur Go-
dart, he made him a prefent before-

hand of a diamond of a confiderable value.

We fet fail for Candy, where Monfieur

Godart
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Godart was to touch, the 16th day of Au-
guit, anno 1712. But, alas ! whether thefe

troubles, or not being ufed to the fea, cr

fome infection of the plague he had caught

at Grand Cairo, or all together, is uncer-

tain \ but that great good man fell fo danger-

oufly ill, that we thought we mould fcarce

get him to Candy. He afTured me, by the

knowledge he had of himfelf and nature,

that his time was come. We put in at the

firft creek, where the land-air a little re-

fre fried him \ but it was a fallacious crifis \

for, in a few days, all of us perceived

his end draw near. Then he told me
he was refolved to be baptized, and die

in the Chriftian faith. I got him in-

ftructed by a Reverend pried belonging to

Monfieur Godart ; his name was Monfieur
.Le Grelle, whom I had formerly known
When he was a fludent in the college for fo-

reign miflions ; and, what was the only

comfort I had now left, I faw him baptized,

and yield up the ghoft with a courage be-

coming the greateft hero, and the bed of
men. This was the greateft affliction I ever

' had in my whole life, after the death of
•his daughter. He left me all his effects,

which were fufficicnt to make me happy
in this life, if riches could procure happi-

JRtfs.

We had fome clays to flay, before Mon-
fieur Godart could make an end of his bii-

C c finefs.
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finds. I was walking in a melancholy po-
fturc along the fea-fhore, and re Reeling on
the adventures of my paft life, occafioned

by thofe very waters whereon I was looking,

when I came, or rather my feet carried me,
to a hanging rock, on the fide of the ifland,

jufl on the edge of the fea, and where there

was fcarce room enough for two or three

peribns to (land privately under covert, very

difficult to be decerned •, where going to fit

down, and indulge my melancholy thought?,

I efpied a Turk and two women, as if con-

cealed under the rock. My own troubles

r.ot allowing me the curiolity to pry into

other people's conce:ns, made me turn fhort

back again : but the elder of the two wo-
men, who was miftrefs of the other, fee-

ing by my drefs, that I was a ftranger and a

Chriftian, (being now in that habit), came
running to me, and falling on her knee,*,

laid hold of mine, and begged me to take

pity on a diflrefTed woman, who expecled

every moment to be butchered by one of the

mod inhuman villains living, from whole

violence they had fled and hid themfelves in

that place, in expectation of finding a boat

to convey them off. I lifted her up, and

thought I faw fomething in her face I

had feen before, though much altered by

years and troubles. She did the fame by

'me, and at length cried out, O heavens ! it

cannot be the man I hope ! I remembered
confufeily
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Confttfedly fbmethtng of the voice, as well

as the face •, and, after a deal of aftonifh-

ment, found it was the Curdifh lady, who
had faved my life from the pirate Hamet.
Oh! jays fhe, 1 have juft time enough to

tell ye, that we expect to be purfued by that

inhuman wretch, unlcfs you can find a boat

to carry us off before he finds us, otherwiic

we mu ft fall a facrifice to his cruelty. I

never ftaid to confider confequences, but

nnfwered precipitately, that I would do my
beft -

9 lo ran back to the (hip as fait 1 could,

and with the help of the firft man brought

the boat to the rock. I was juft getting out

to take hold of her hand, when we heard

fome men coming rufhing in behind us,

and one of them cried, Hold, villain, that

wicked woman fhan't efcape fo •, and fires a

piilol, which milling the lady, fliot the man
attending her, into the belly, fo that he fell

down prefently, though not quite dead. I

had provided my felt with a Turkifh fcymi-

tar, and a cafe of piftols,. under my fafh,

for my defence on Clipboard ;. I faw there

was no time to deliberate, lb I fired directly

at thorn, for they were three, and had the

good luck to drop one of them. Bat Ha-
met, as I round afterwards, minding no-

thing but his revenge on the woman, fired

again, and miffing the lady a fecond time,,

fhot her maid through the arm, and was
drawing his fcymitar to cleave her down,,

C c 2, wheiv.
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when I ftept in before the lady; but moot-
ing with too much precipitancy, the bullets

fifed under his arm, and lodged in the

body of Lis fecond •, he flatted back at

the fire fo near him, which gave me time to

draw my fcymitar. Being now upon equal

terms, he retired two or three paces, and
I, Who art thoil that venture tl thy

life 10 boldly for this wicked woman ? I

knew his voice perfectly well, neither was
he fo much altered as the lady. 1 am the man,
laid I, whofe life thou wouldft have taken,

but this lady faved it, whofe caufe I fhall

now revenge as well as my own, and my
dear brother's. We made no more words,

but fell to it with our fcymitars, with all

our might; he was a brave {lout man, and

let me fee 1 mould have work enough to

hew him down. After feveral attacks, he

gave me a confiderable wound on my arm,

and 1 cut him acrofs the cheek a pretty

large gam, but not to endanger his life

;

at length the juftice of my caufe would

have it, that {Inking off his turban at once

flroke, and with another falling on his bare

head, 1 cut him quite into the brains, that

fome of them fpurted on my fcymitar. He
fell down, as 1 thought, quite dead, but

after fome time he gave a groan, and mut-

tered thefe words, Mahomet, thou art juft,

I killed this woman's hufband, and (he has

been the occafion of my death ; with thefe

words
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words he gave up the ghofl. By this time

the lady's attendant was dead; fo I took the

lady and her woman without flaying, for

fear of further difficulties, and putting them
in the boat, conducted them to the {hip,

Monfieur Godart was extremely troubled at

the accident, faying we fhould have all the

ifland upon us, and made great difficulty to

receive the lady •, but upon a juft represen-

tation of the cafe, and an abundant recom-

penfe for his effects left behind, we got him.

to take her in, and hoift fail for Venice as

fall as wc could. The lady had now time

to thank me for her delivery, and I to coiir

gratulate my happy fortune in being able

to make a return for her (living my life.

During our paiTage, I begged her to give

us the hiftory of her fortunes fince I left

her, which I prognosticated then could not

be very happy, confidering the {lands me
was fallen into. Says me, You remember
I made a promife to Harriet,, that I would
marry him on condition he would lave your

life. Yes, Madam, faid I,, and am ready

to venture my own once more in return for

fo great a benefit. You have done enough,
fays fhe -, and with that acquainted us, that

when I was fold off to the flrange meiv

chants, Harriet carried her to Algiers, and
claimed her promife. I was entirely igno-

rant, fays me, of his having a hand in the

death of my dear lord-, but, on the. contrary,

C c 3; the
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the villain had contrived his wickednefs \o

cunningly, that I thought he had generoufly

ventured his own life to fave his, and being,

as you know, a very handfome man, of no
very inferior rank, and exprefling the moft
ardent love for my peribn, and I having no
hopes of returning into my own country,

fulfilled my promife made on your account,

and married him. We lived contentedly

enough together for fome years, bating that

we had no children, till his conflant compa-
nion, who was the man attending me at

the reck, and was killed by that villain, fell

out about a fair Have, which Omar, fo he

was called, had bought, or taken prifoner

in fome of their piracies. Hamet, as well

as he, fell in' love with her, and would have

taken her for his concubine, but the other

concealed her from him : they had like to

have fought about it ; Hamet vowed re-

venge. The other, who was the honefter

man of the two, was advifed to be upon his

guard, and to deliver the woman to him -,

wHicfi he never would confent to, but was

refolved to run all rifles, rather than the

young lady mould fuffer any dimonour.

In the mean time, her friends, who were

rich people of Circaffia, hearing where fhe

was, made interdt to have her ranfomed,

and taken from both of them, by the autho-

rity of the Dey of Algiers, who was other-

Wife no friei'-d to Hamet. This_ lad had

been
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been informed, that Omar, becaufe he could

not enjoy her himfelf, contrived to have her

ranfomed from his rival, and I myftlf had a

hand in the affair, for which he threatened

revenge on both of us ; and being alio dif-

gufted with the Dey, he gave orders to have

his mips ready to remove, and follow his

trade of piracy. Then Omar informed me
how Hamet had murdered my firft huf-

band, by hiring the Arabians to do it,

while he pretended to defend him to avoid

my fufpicions, with fuch circumftances of

the fact, that 1 law the truth was too clear.

The horror and deteftation I was in, is

not to be exprefled, both againfl Hamet,
and againfl myielf, for marrying fuch a

monfter. Omar added, that he was cer-

tainly informed, that as foon as he had us

out at fea, he would make away with us

both •, and told me, if I would truft my-
felf with him, he would undertake to carry

me off in a boat, and conduct me into my
own country. I was reiblved to fly to the far-

ther!: end of the earih to avoid his loathed

fight -, fo reiblved to pack up our molt pre-

cious things, and go along with him. lie

procured a boat to meet us, a^ a little creek

pf the iiland, by a perion he thought he

could confide in, but who betrayed the

whole affair to Hamet. Of which alio

we had timely notice, and removing from

the ftation where we expedted the boat,

and
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and fled along the coaft as privately as we
coulcl, and hid ourfc-lves under the rock where

vou found us, expecting either to find fome

favourable occafion to be carried off, or to

die by the hand of Harriet, which we cer-

tainly had done, had not he met with his juft

death by yours. The lady had fcarce gi-

ven us this fhort account of her misfortunes,

and we were not only congratulating her for

her deliverance, but admiring the juftice of

providence, which reached this villain, both

to bring him to condign puniiTiment for the

murder of the innocent Curd, and make
him die by my hand, five and twenty years

after he had robbed and killed my brother

with all his crew, fold me for a Have, and

attempted to kill me alio, had not the ftrang*

lady faved my life : I fay, we were making
fuch like reflections on this ftrange accident,

when they told us from above, two vef-

fels feemed to come fall fail upon us, as if

they were puifuing us with all their mi hr.

We made all the fail we could, but our fhip

fceing pretty heavily loaded, we faw we
mull be overtaken. Some of us were re-

folved to fight it out to the laft, in cafe they

were enemies. But Men fie ur God art would

not conlent to it, faying the BaiTa's paflport

would fecure us, or by yielding peaceably,

we might be lanfomed. They came up to

us in a fhort time, and faiuted us with a

volley of fhot, to fhew- what we were to

trnft
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truft to. We ftruck our fails, and let them
board us without any refiftance'. Monfieur
Godart, with too mean a fpirit, as I thought,

told them with cap in hand, that he would
give them any fat isi action, and allured them
he would not willingly fall out with the fub-

jects of the Grand Signior. They feized e-

very man of us, and fpying the lady and
me, There they are, faid they •, the adulter-

efs and her lover, with the fpoils of her

murdered hufband. Which words, mew-
ing they were Turks in purfuit of us from
Candy, quite confounded Monfieur Godart
at once, and made me imagine, I mould
have much ado to find any quarter. They
haled us upen deck, making (hew, as if

they were going to cut off my head. I ne-

ver thought myfelf lb nigh death before •,

but had the prefence of mind to cry out in

the hearing of the whole crew, that we were

fervants of the Grand Sultanefs , and pro-

duced the pafTport of the great Bafia her

brother, charging them on their peril not

to touch us. This ftopt their fury a little -,

tome cried out, Hold, have a care what
you do •, others cried, Kill them all for rob-

bers and murderers, the Sultanefs will ne-

ver protect fuch villains ;is thefe. When
the hurlyburly was fomething appeafed,

Monfieur Godart reafoned the cafe with

them, and told them, if they murdered us,

they could never conceal it •, fmce all the

crew
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crew of the three (hips heard our appeal to the

Sultanefs mother, the paiTport letting forth

among other tilings, that I had laved the life

of the Grand Sultanefs. This brought them
to a demur. The chief of them began to

confult among themielves what was bed to

be done. When I, begging leave to (peak*

told them, if they would carry us to Con-
fbntinople, we would willingly fubmit our

lives, and all that belonged to us, in cafe

the Sultanefs did not own the fa.
c

t, and take

us into her protection : that, in cafe they

put us to death, fome one or other, in fuch

a number, would certainly inform af;ainft

them, the confequences of which they knew
very well. 1 touched alfo but tenderly

on the death of Hamet, and our innocence.

The firft part of my fpeech made them pais

over the other. They demurred again, and

at length refolved to carry us to Conftanti-

nople, and proceed againlt us by way of

juftice, not doubting to make good prize

of us, on account of our being Chriicians.

Thus was our journey to Venice interrupted

for fome time by this accident. When we
came to the port, Monfieur Godart got leave

to fend our cafe to Monfieur Savigni, the

French refident \ who found means to re-

prefent to the Sultanefs mother, that there

was a ftranger in chains, who p etended to

be the perfon who had faved her life, when
me was at Grand Cairo, and would give her

proofs of it, if he could be admitted to her

Highnefs's
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Highnefs's prefence. I would not fend the

ring fhe gave me, for fear of accidents. The
Sultanefs gave orders immediately, I mould
be brought to her prefence •, faying, fhe

could eaiily know the pcribn, for all it

was fo long before. I put en the fame
kind of drefs 1 was in when fhe fit it

faw me, which, if your Reverences re-

member, was the travelling diefs of the

Mezoranians. When I was brought into her

prefence, I fcarce knew her, being ad-

vanced to a middle age, and in the attire of
the Grand Sultanefs. She looked at me
with a great deal of emotion, and bid me
approach nigher. I immediately fell on my
knees, and holding the ring in my hand
which flie gave me at parting, as if I were
making a prefent of it, Madam, faid. I,

behold a (lave, who had the honour to i\\vd

your Highnefs's life, and now begs his own,
and that of his companions \ and moil hum-
bly requeits your Kighnefs to accept of this

jewel, as a token of our lafl diflrefs. In-

ftead of anfwering me, which put me ill

great pain, as doubting whether I was right

or nor, fhe turned to her nigheft attendants,

and faid in a pretty foft voice, It is he, I

know him. by his voice, as well as drefs :

.and riling off her feat, came and took the

ring. Then looking attentively at it, Yes,

Sir, faid fhe, I own the ring and bearer-, and

acknowledge you to be the perfon who faved

my
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my life. For which reafon, I give' you
yours, and all that belongs to you, forbid-

ding all under pain of death, to give you
the leatt trouble •, and withal ordered a ve-

ry rich Turkifh robe to be thrown over my
moulders, as a fign of her favour. Imme-
diate orders were lent to the port to fet Mon-
fieur Godart and all his crew at liberty,

and to feafl us as particular friends of the

Grand Sultanefs. The company being dif-

miiTed, fhe made a fign for me to ftay, ha-

ving further buimeis with me. When all

were gone, but two of her chief favourite

women, fhe came to me without any cere-

mony, and taking me in her arms, as it I

had been her brother, embraced me with a

great deal of tendernefs ^ her joy to fee me,

making her lay afide her grandeur, and

yield to the traniports of undifguifed nature.

She led me by the hand into a moll magni-

ficent apartment -, faying, Come, Signior

Gaudentio, for io 1 think you are called ;

after you have refrcmed yourfelf, you mall

tell me your adventures. She made no

fc tuple to fit down with me, being now not

only m litre is of herielf, but of the whole

Ottoman empire, as well as fare of her at-

tendants. We had a refreihment of all the

rarities of the Ea(t, with the richeft wines

for me, though me drank none herielf. I

long to hear your adventures, continued

Jbe. of fo many years ablence. So I told

her
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her in fhort, how I was carried by that

ftrange merchant into an unknown country •,

without telling her the way we went thither

;

where I had married the regent's daughter.

She blufhed a little at that part, and mew-
ed the remains of all her former beauty.

But it put me in mind of my own indifcre-

tion, to touch on fuch a nice point. She

palled it off with a great deal of goodnefs ;

and, recovering myielf, I continued to ac-

quaint her of the ieafons of my return,

as well as how I was taken by Harriet the

firft time, which (lie had not been acquaint-

ed with before •, and laftly, how I met with

the fame Hamet again, killed him, 'and

by that means came into that misfortune*

I called it then a misfortune, faid I, but

look upon it now to be one of my greateit

happinefTes •, fince, by that occafion, I have

the honour of feeing your Highnefs in that

dignity of wheh you are the moil worthy of

any one in all the Ottoman empire. She

feemed to be in admiration at the courfe of

my life -, and added, I think, Signor, you
bud you were married ; is your fpoufe with

you ? No, Madam, faid I : alas 1 fhe is

dead, and all my children, and I am going

to retire, and lead a private life in my na-

tive country. With thefe and other difcour-

fes we parted the greateft part of the day,

when flie bid me go back to the fhip in pu-
blic, attended with all the marks of her

D 4 high
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high favours -, but fhe faid me would fend
for me privately in the evening ; for, add-
ed fhe, I have a thouiand other things to

afk you. Accordingly I was introduced

privately into the feraglio , which me, be-

ing Sultanefs-regent, could ealily do. There
me entirely laid afide her grandeur. We
talked all former paffages over again, with

the freedom of friends and old acquaintan-

ces. In our converfation, I found me was
a woman of prodigious depth of judgment,
as indeed her wading through fo many dif-

ficulties, attending the inconftancy of the

Ottoman court, particularly the regency, e-

vidently fhewed. I made bold to afk her,

how Ihe arrived at that dignity, though fhe

was the only perfon in the world that defcr-

ved it •, and took the liberty to fay in a fa-

miliar way, that I believed her Highnefs

was now fenfible of the fervice I did her, in

refilling to comply with her former de-

mands, fince the fates had referved her to

be the greater!: emprefs of the world, not

the confort of a wandering Dave. Had I

not been entirely allured of her goodnds,

I Ihould not have dared to have touched on

that head. She blufhed with a little confu-

fion at firft, but putting it off with a grave

air. Grandeur, fays fhe, does not always

make people happy. Ten thoufand cares

attend a crown •, but the indifference I have

for all things, make mine fit eafier than it

might
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might have done otherwiie. It is true,

continued fhe, that young people very fel-

dom fee their own good, and oftentimes

run into fuch errors, by the violence of their

paffions, as not only deprive them of great-

er bleflings, but render their misfortunes

irretrievable. Some time after you were

gone, my father the Grand Bafia was accu-

sed by fome underhand enemies, of male-

adminiftration, a thing too frequent in our

court, and privately condemned to be

flrangled. But having fome trufty friends

at the Porte, he had notice of it, before

the orders came : he irnmedeately departed

from Grand Cairo, and took a round-about

way towards Conit.intin>cple, to prevent, as

the way is, the execution of them. He
fent me before to prepare matters, and to

intercede with the young Sultan, my late

deceafed Lord, for his life, leaving word
where I might let him know of the fuccefs

of my interceflion. I prdtented my felf be-

fore the Sultan with that modeft afiurance,

which my innocence, my youth, and grief

for my father's danger, gave me. 1 fell

down on my knees, and, with a flood of
tears, begged my father's life. The Sukan
looked at me with fome amazement, and,

whatever it was he faw in my face, not only

granted my requeft, and confirmed my fa-

ther in his former pod •, but made a profef-

fioji of love to my peifon-; and even con tin u-

D d 2 cd
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ed it with more conftancy, than I thought a
Grand Sultan capable of, having ib many ex-

quifxie beauties to divert him, as they gene-
rally have. 1 consented, to lave my father's

life i and whether the indifferency 1 had
ioz all men, made him more eager, I can-

not tell i but 1 found I was the chief in his

favour. Me had fome other miftrefles now
and then, of whom he was very fond. But
never teafing him, nor fretting myfelf a-

bout it, I eaiily found I continued to have

the folid part of his friendfhip ; and bring-

ing him the firfh male child, the prelent

emperor, I became the chief Sultanefs •,

and by his death, and the minority of my
fon, am now regent •, by which I am capable

of rendering you all the fervice the Otto-

man empire can perform : which I efteem

one of the happieft events of my life. I

returned her the moil profound bow, and

humble thanks a heart full of the mod live-

ly fenle of gratitude could profefs. She of-

fered me the firft poft of the Ottoman em-
pire, if I would but become a muffulman, or

only fo in appearance. Or if, faid fhe, you

had rather be nigh me, you fhall be the

chief officer of my houfehold. I have had

aflurance enough, added fhe, that neither

your inclinations nor principles can be for-

ced •, neither will I endeavour to do it, but

leave you as much at your liberty, as your

generous matter did, when he bought you
of
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of Hamet. I expreffed all the grateful ac-

knowledgments poilible, for fo generous an

offer ; but allured her with an air that even

expreffed forrow for the refufal, that I lay-

under religious obligations, which bound
me indifpenfably to return into my own
country. She was become now as much
miftreis of her inclinations, as me had ac-

quired prudence and experience by the

long command fhe had over her hufband's

heart, and the whole Ottoman empire. So

after a month's flay me let me go, with all

the marks of honour her dignity would fuf-

fer her to exprefs. She would have punifli-

ed the perfons that took us, but I interce-

ded for them. Monfieur Godart, who was

well rewarded for the lofs of his time and

confinement, can teftify the truth of this

hiftory. The laft words fhe faid to me,
were, to bid me remember, that a Turk and

a woman were capable of generous gratitude

and honour, as well as Chritiians. So we
let fail for Venice.

[Secretary. Here one of the inquifitors

came in with a gold medal in his hand,

and turning to the examinant, faid, Sig-

ner Gaudentio, I believe you have found
a relation in Italy, as well as in Africa,

and one of the fame nation with your
mother. It is the Perfian lady you
brought along with you, whom we fe-

cured the fame time we did you •, but

D d 3 would.
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would not let you know it, till we could
procure intelligence from Venice, and a

perfon who could fpeak the Perfian lan-

guage. We own we find her in the

fame ftory with you, and nothing mate-
rial againit you from Venice. Upon the

examining her effects, we found this

medal of the iame make with yours by
which you knew who your mother was.

She fays it was about her neck, when
ihe was fold to the Perfian merchant. But
fince we mall give you both your liber-

ties in a fhort time, fhe mail be brought
unto you, and we give you leave to fay

what you will to her, with 'he interpre-

ter by. Upon this the lady was intro-

duced, with her maid and the interpre-

ter. As foon as fhe faw our examinant

in good health, and feemingly at liber-

ty, a joyful ferenity fpread itfelf over

her countenance, fuch as we had not

feen before. Our examinant afked her,

to be pleafed to give an account of her

life, as far as fhe thought proper, and

how flie came by that medal.

Lady. All I know of myfelf, faid fhe, is,

that the noble Curd, who bought me
of a Perfian merchant for a companion

for his only daughter, about my own
age, whom he thought I refembled very

much, often declared to me, that the

merchant bought me of a Turkifh wo-

man,
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man, who left that medal about my
neck, fuppofing it to be fome charm or

prefervative againft diftempers, or be-

caufe a filler of mine had the fame fatt-

ened about her neck, with a gold chain,

which could not be taken off without

breaking •, but who, or where the fitter

was, I never knew. The noble Curdifh

Lord, who bought me, grew prodigious

fond of me, and bred me up as another

daughter •, and not only fo, but having

an only fon, fomething older than my-
felf, he connived at a growing love he
perceived between his Ion and myfelf

;

which, after fome difficulties on both
fides, at length came to a marriage ;

though it coft my generous benefadtor

and father-in-law his life. For another

young Lord of Curdiftan, falling in love

with me, often challenged Prince Cali

(that was my dear hufband's name) to

decide their pretenfions by the fword,

which I had always forbid him to do -,

faying, that man fhould never be my
hufband who expofed my reputation by
a duel •, fince the world would never

believe, that any man would expofe his

life for a woman, unlefs there had been

fome encouragement given on both

fides : whereas I never gave the leaft to

any but Prince Cali. However, the o-

ther met him one day, and attacked him
fo
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fo furiouily, that Prince Cali was forced

to kill him in his own defence, making
a thoufand proteftations, that he had al-

moft iulfered himfelf to be killed, ra-

ther than to difobey my orders. But
the father of the prince who was (lain,

with a company of aflarTins, laid an am-
bufcade for Prince Cali and his father,

in which this latter was killed, and moll
of his train. But by the valour of his

fon, and two of his companions, the

chief afiaflins were laid dead on the fpot,

and the red put to flight. But Prince

Cali, after the death of his father, fear-

ing further treachery of that nature,

prefeniiy after we were married, remo-

ved to another part of the kingdom j

from whence being fent on a commiffion

by his king, he was inhumanly murder-

ed by the barbarous Hamet. This is

the Turn of my unfortunate life, till I

had the good fortune to lave yours.

Secretory. We permitted the nephew and

the aunt (for To they were found to be

by the medal) to embrace one another;

Signor Gaudentio affuring her, that by
all appearance he was the fon of her fi-

ller and the mother's filler that was loft,

- and both of them preierved to lave each

other's life. The lady then declared,

flie would turn Chriilian, fince her mif-

fortunes were come to that period -, and

that
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that fne was refolved to leave the woild,

and retire into fome of our monafteries.

We put her among the nuns of our or-

der, where fhe prcmifes to be a fignal

example of virtue and piety. The in-

quiiitors ordered the examinant to give

them the remaining part of his life,

which, in all appearance, if they found
his ftory to agree with their informa-

tions, might purchaie him his liberty.

Upon which Gaudentio proceeded as

follows.]

I was telling your Reverenres, that at

length we fct fail from the Porte, and (leer-

ed our courie direc~tly for Venice, where we
happily arrived without any considerable ac-

cident, the 10th of December 171 2. I

do not queftion but your Reverences are al-

ready informed, that fuch perfons did ar-

rive at Venice about that time. Monfieur

Godart is well known to feveral merchants,

and fome of the fenators of that famous ci-

ty, whom he informed of what he faw with

his own eyes. But there were fome particu-

lar paffages, unknown to your Reverences,

wherein I had like to have made fhipwreck

of my life, after fo many dangers ; as I did

here of my liberty ; though I do not com-
plain, but only reprefent my hard fortune

to your Reverences confideration. It hap-

pened to be the carnival time during our ftay

at Venice. Curiofity led me, as well as a

great
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great many other flrangers of the h* ft rank,

to fee the nature of it. I put on my Me-
zoranian habit, fpangled with funs of gold,

and the (iilet-crown on my head, adorned

with feveraL jewels of very great value, which

I believe seas the mod remarkable and ma;>

eot dtefs of any there. 1 went un-

mafked, being allured my face and perfon

were unk own Lo ail the world. Every one's

eyes were upon me. Several of the mafque-

radcrs came up to me, and tdked to me,

particularly the ladies. They fpoke to me
in feveral languages, as Latin, French, Ita-

lian, Spwifh, High Dutch, & c. I an-

fwe red tktpa all in the Mezoranian lan-

guage, which feemed as ftrange to them, as

my J re Is. Some of them fpoke to me in

the Tu;kifh and Perfian language, in Lin-

gua Franca, and fome in an Indian lan-

guage I really did not underftand. I anfwer-

ed them (till in the Mezoranian, of which

no body knew one word. Two ladies par-

ticularly, very richly dreffed, followed me
where-ever I went. The one, as it pro-

ved afterwards, was Favilla, the celebrated

courtefan, in the richer! drefs of all the com-

pany ; the other was the lady who was with

me when I was taken up, and who was the

occafion of my fettling at Bologna •, I mean
the true occafion, for 1 will conceal nothing

from your Reverences. Notwithstanding

their diligence, I.got away unknown at that

time,
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time. The next time I came, I appeared
in the fame drefs, but with richer jewels ; I

had more eyes upon me now than before.

The courtefan purfued me again in a dif-

ferent, but richer drefs than the former.

At length He got me by myfelf, and pull-

ing off her mafk, (hewed me a wonderful
pretty face, only there was too fierce an af-

furance in it. She cried in Italian, O Sig-

nor, you are not lb ignorant of our language,

as you would feem to be ! you can fpeak Ita-

lian and French too : though we don't know
who you are, we have learned you are a man
of honour. If you would not underftand

our words, you may underftand a face,

which very great perfonages have been glad

to look at •, and with that put on one of

the moft enfnaring airs I ever faw. I don't

doubt but your Reverences have hcaid or.

that famous courtefan, and how the greateft

man in Venice was once her rlave. I was
juft going to anfwer her, when the other

lady came up, and pulling off her mafk al-

fo, faid almoft the fame things, but with a

modefly more graceful than her beauty,

which was moft exquifite, and the liked

the incomparable Ifyphena I ever faw. I

made them both a moft reipeclful bow, and
tjOld them, that it had been much fafer for

me, if I had kept myfelf ftiil unknown,
and never feen fuch dangerous charms. I

pronounced thefe words with an air, that

mewed,
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fhewed, that I was more plcafed with the

modefty of the laft lady, than the com-
manding aflurance of the firfl. The cour-

teian, though a little nettled at the preference

fhe thought I gave the other, put on a more
ferious air, and faid, fhe had been inform-

ed, there was fomething very extraordinary

in my character, and fhould be glad to hear

more of it by herielf •, that her name was
Favilla, and that fhe lived in fuch a ftreet,

where I fhould find her houfe remarkable
enough. The Bolognian lady, whom your
Keverences knew very well, and who was
then at Venice, on account of the death of
her uncle, one of the fenators, who had left

her all his effects, faid modeftly, If where I

favour her with a vifit, as fhe had been in-

formed that I was a learned man and a vir-

tuofo, being inclined that way herfelf, fhe

fhould be glad of an hour's converfation

with me on that fubject, telling me her

name, and where fhe lived •, adding, if I

would inform myfelf of her character, I

need not be afhamed of her acquaintance ;

nor, I hope, of mine, Madam, fays the

other, thinking fhe had been reflected on by
that word. It was Monfieur Godart, who,
with a levity peculiar to his nation, had
made the diicovery who I was, though he

knew nothing of me but what pafTed fince

I came from Grand Cairo. I was going to

reply to the ladies, when company came
up,
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up, and broke off the difcourfe. I was re-

iblved to fee neither of them, and would go
no more to the affembly, though almoft un-

avoidably I faw both afterwards. I inqui-

red into Fa\ ilia's character, though I fcarce

doubted of it by what I faw and heard, and

was informed that die was an imperious

courtefan, who had endaved feveral perfons

of the fir ft rank, of different nations, and

eniiched heifeif by their fpoils : this deter -

mined me not to lee her. But, as Monfienr

Godart and rhyfelf were walking to fee the

town, he brought me either induftrioufly,

or accidentally, by her door ; ffie was fit-

ting at the window of one of the mod rr

nificent palaces in Venice, (fuel) fpbils had
die reaped from her bewitched lovers.) As
focn as die el pied me, die fent a fervant to

tell me, that that lady would fptrak with

me; I made fome difficulty, but Mon-
fieur Godart told me, a man of honour
could not refufe fuch a favour as that ; fo I

went in, and Monfieuf Godart with me.
The lady received me with a moil charm-
ing agreeable air, much different from her

former aflu ranee, and conducted me into

a mod magnificent apartment, leaving Mon-
fieur Godart entertaining a very pretty lady,

her companion. Not to detain your Reve-
rence's too long, when I v/ould not under-
stand what die meant, die offered me mar-
riage, with the inheritance of all her effects-,.

E e I
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I put to the laft nonplus. I allured her
with a moil profound bow, that though I

was not worthy of fuch a happineis, I "had
an indifpcniable obligation never to marry.
All the blood immediately came into her
face : I did not know what me was going
to do, but finding her in that diforder, I

made another bow, faying, I would confi-

der further on her propofal ; and walked di-

rectly out of the houfe, defigning to leave

Venice as foon as my affairs would give

me leave. Some time after Monfieur Go-
dart came to me, and told me, he was for-

ced to do as I did •, that the lady was in fuch

an outrageous fury he did not know what
might be the confequence. Three nights

after, as Monfieur Godart and a young kinf-

man of his, and myfelf, were going to-

wards the Rialto, in the dufk of the even-

ing, four ruffians attacked us unawares-, two
of them fet upon me, the other two at-

tacked Monfieur God art and his kinfman

;

the poor young gentleman was run through

the body the firft pufh v I made fiuft to dif-

able one of my adverfaries, but in doing it,

the other run me through the ribs, but the

fword took only part of my body, and milling

my entrails, the point went out on the fide of

my back. Monfieur Godart, who, to give

him his due, behaved with a great de*i of

courage and bravery, had killed one of his

men, and wounded the other ; and the ruf-

fians,
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Satis, ieeeing us now two to two, though

fit to march off as well as they could. I

was forced to be led to my lodging, not

doubting but the wound was mortal, though
it proved otherwife. The affair made a

great noife about town : we veiy rationally

ilippofed it was Favilla who had let the af-

farTins on •, but we knew her to be lb power-

ful with the fenators, that there was no

hopes of juftice. While 1 was recovering,

I was told there was a lady, with two wait-

ing women, defired to fee me on very ear-

neir. bufinefs, if it would not be incommo-
dious to me. (Monfieur Godart would not

ilir from my bedfide, for fear of accidents).

Who mould this be but Favilla, who came
all in mourning for my misfortune. I pre-

tended to be a dying man, and took the li-

berty of telling her of her way of li-

ving, to what a difmal pafs her paiiions

had brought her-, in fine, I faid lb much,
and begged her, by all that was dear to

her, to confider her itate, that, burfling into

a flood of tears, flie promifed me, if 1 died,

fhe would become a penitent nun. I ef-

fected fo much by letters afterwards, that,

though I recovered, (he performed her pro-

mife.

The Bolognian lady had heard of my mif-

fortune, and, by a goodnefs peculiar to the

.tender fex, particularly with regard to llran-

ggers, fhe lent often to know how I did, with

E e -2 prefents
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prefents of the richeft cordials that ccAl be

got in Venice. Finding my illnefs continu-

ed longer than was expected, fhe fent me
word, that, though it was not lb decent for

her to m-ake the firft vifit, (lie had heard \b

much of my adventures, as very much rai-

fed her curionty to hear them from my own
mouth, when 1 was capable of converfation

without doing me any prejudice. I had in-

formed myielf of her character from very

good hands •, lb that I was very curious to

converfe with a peribn of thofe incompara-

ble talents I heard fhe was mittrefs of. She

was the only woman, next to Ifyphena, and

the great Batta's daughter, I ever much liked

in my life. To fum up all in fhort, fhe

came feveral times to fee me, infomuch that

wT
e contracted the mod virtuous friendship,

by our mutual inclination to learning and

the fympathy of our tempers, that ever

iiibfifted between two peribns of different

fexes. It was on her account I refolved to

fettle at Bologna •, and having fome know-
Ledge in nature and phyfic, I took on me
that character, to be the oftener in her com-

pany without fcandal. We were neither, of

us inclined to marry. As me is one of the

moil virtuous women living, and I am pretty

much advanced in years, being both entire-

ly matters of ourfelves, we thought our in-

nocent friendship could be offeniive to no

one. Whit has patted fince.1 came to this

town,
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town, I .don't doubt but your Reverences

are apprifed of.

This is a true and full account of my life

hitherto ; whatever is blameable in it 1 hope
your Reverences will pardon, as I iubmit it

entirely to your judgments.

Secretary. As I had the honour to inform

you before, we inquired into all thofe

facls which he faid happened to him in

J

the company of Monfieur Godart; which
finding to be true, we judged the reft

might be fo. We afked him, if he
would conduct fome of our mifiionaries

to that flrange country he mentioned-, he
told us he would: but not willing to truft

him entirely, as not knowing what he
might do with them, when he had them
in unknown countries, we thought fit to

give him his liberty firfl to go where he
would, even out of Italy, with aflii-

rances, if he came back of his own ac-

cord, we would fend mifiionaries along

with him. Fie went to Venice and Ge-
noa about his concerns, and is now come
back, and with us •, fo that we believe

the man to be really what he profeflfes

himfelf to be.]
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